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PROTESTANT SERMONS & EXHORTATIONS

In this age of ecumenism, when the lines have been blurred 
between the two major denominations and the world 
itself speaks of the Pope as head of all Christians, we 
join with so many to call to remembrance the truth of the 
Gospel and of those who, in times past, both well-known 
and unknown, answered a good answer for a pure and 
Gospel faith against the traditions of men. The intention 
of Hail & Fire is to make available Gospel and Reformed 
Theology in the works, sermons, exhortations, prayers, 
and apologetics of those who have maintained the Gospel 
and expounded upon the Scripture as the Eternal Word of 
God and the sole authority in Christian doctrine.
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The Epiflle,&c.

F ar't h ' eau} 1 ,pref ume )UIl

will 7JoHchf.rfe the [goner to .
owne it) andthl! mar» fauou-

I
rablJttQAccept it: though it
r;~rjcb not Jour cofers , lit
it mAJ'l0llr Con{cunce, H(J'W
[flUter lllm Jureit muFfneeds \
o6t(/ine 11. greater degrel! of e-
fl u m e; commingfurth.7Jn~tr
the coniuntlian and{wut Itf
peEl of twa fo propifciolfl Ilnd
nob]« Stays, ~hatfoefUy'it is,
it isJOllr w~rjbips)lln"fl is the
Amhf;r,

A denoted (cruant '·

tobothyour Worjbips,

-
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former Dedications. A I
haue added vnto them an
Enlargement, _So haue I'
vnroyour Ladifhip a wor
thy partner': Not that I
thinke you not worthy of
aIJ, but becaufe I thinke
your. L.adiiliip vnwilling
to haue any thing without
him. For of your owne ,.
worth (ifI fhould make a
due Report) they which
know. you not, would

. indge me a flatterer, the ',
worf] offriends s And if I

.fheuld report kITe then
your due ; ~hey' which .
know your Ladifhip , .and
your bounty cowards me,
would iudge me vngrare.
full, thewortl: of men.. I
will oneIy [:Iy this, which
all that know you affirme,
that.for agenerall eminen.

cy_

\ _.. --------------~
I,
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·r edicatory.
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.ey in all endowments both
of'Nature and 'Grace",rbe
world can number but
few fuch. I humbly crane

(

\ your' Ieuenrh acceptance
ofthis)and of the Author,

WIlt> earnellIy pmyeth~thata 's
both you arenow vnited in a
holy and happy band ofI:JlU ' :

.
tuall loue.foyou may for e- ,

uer be conioyned in the "

participation of al~"
£ood,prefent;an4' .'

to come : and' ?

who refl-
cth.

,

A acNofedfirrWlt to lo!b"10itr
\

w~'iJhips,in tbe L~id"

E 1. NATRAN' ,P,UlR •
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To the Reader.

TO ·T·HE
COVR EOVS

·REA DE •
•J

~!.~, Ourreous
E 4.'D£ R·,

Thou haft
. heerc the

fruire ofmy {ickridTe,
whereby in the begin
ning of [his winter) 1
was made vnleruice
abl for ill'j . pubhke

duet ' •-



To tbe.Resder, .

ducty, : In this while,
confidering that time .
is precious; and the
dayes euill.ss the Apo
file iaJrh" the Lord
put into my heart, to
redeeme the time :
Whereupon (as God
enabled me to hold vp
my head) I looked 0

ucr my ragged notes,
at d fea rered papers.
Part of which, after1

y ud nner poli ..
(h",d, Ore heere offered I
vnro thee • . . I am not
without hope,but that .
(by the good hand
God ) ,a 1 l cl experi

ence

c :::c::
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ence of the' profit ,of
. there things. being

deliuered . hy liuely
voyce· : . fo 611(0 the "
chantable reading .of
them may muchauaile
thee; .I know th~t e
uc:ry day there'are ma-' .
oy new bookes 'Iet
fonh,and ofthis kind
.nota few : yet in this

. method ~ with found
and briefs Propofiti- (
ens of the 'prillcipall •:

. pOy'l1tS of· Diuinity , r

euident .and infallible
pr ofes, f~cin61: and
pcrfpicuouS' explicati..
ons ~ and plainc .and

liuely
n t. _
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To theRetld~r.

Hucly applications) 1 
haue not obierued a '
ny : .So that this, and , :
alfo the, great ' igno- "

I
ranee of the multitude
confiJere~,Idoubtnot
but theindifferent will '
free there 11).y endca- '
uors from the ecnfure
of fupcrfluous;"and of ,_
""dting 'iliads (asthey
fay) after Hom~r '; ~ 1 .

, confeift ' ingeaeoufly
that muehof my.expli
cations J is'" drawne !'
fromtbe founraynes .-

I: €?fother meN)bbth for.. '
raizne Writers' ; and '

, \J ,

many,our OWDC wor..;,
" thy

• •
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To the Render,

thy'Countrymen.' So
that, as the little Bee,

Igrtately ': indullrious,
IByes 'ouer many agar
den and Bower,co ga.
ther a little honey: fo
hau lout 'of m ny

I mens gardens/elected
and gathered many ,
Iuch choyce hings, ...

, w. ich I iudged mig
moll make for thy be
ndit.. nd thiS nbe
no imputation to le,
in as much-as the lear ,
ned know, tha in ro
fpe ke of Iorae of the
Pe -rn of eH·.....·,·,..
h Pc)



To the Ruder. -

and lat-er Writers, haue
(0 cl e .greater b nefit
of the Church, taken '
this courfe : and a1fo :
becauleI haue made
Iuch hings " which 1 :,
hauereceiued from o
thers,. fo to ferue my
purp~' ,ey ther by con
traction.addition, ex.
p0ution , .or rnarfha],
liog .inJo my order :
tha I may in Iorne [on
iufily challenge t m ,.

•asmllte own.. .r.•

The rum e ro tl is
my [mall t bours ( to
h vy ~ . )~J di . cl

:u,et rt t "

r - ftudy
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lludyof the \Vord) . is
an c:xpoGtion of the
defcriptioll>of GO D, .
namely the Grounds of
Diuinity expoundedand
app!Jedibecaufe it pro
poundeth ) . prouerh,
and as a key openeth.]
and ca61y vnlockerh

. the hidden Miflery
.and Counfell .of God,
concerning our (alua.
tion by our Lord..lejUJ
fhrifl~' " \f hc .Q!!fJ1ions
and Anfweresarc fa.mi
liar- andfriendly. .de-

. pending. The Explicit
ti;mJplaync,~.ndfor rbe
m0.{~ ~· ar£· cencik). .. . ~,

. j ·P9YU.l

--~~- "
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poynring at Comel
things in a word, as Pa-
renthefis, which to the
induilrious Reader
willbe the more ad
uantage :' and for the
Vfes( wbicb being prac 
ti{ed,ar'e the-pr4YP and
/iteofknowledge)1 haue
not 'obferued eucry
thing)or [0 prefled any
thing; but that I leaue
much more to be ob
fcrued)by filch which
are accufiomc:d to .Me
-ditation. ,1naword,that
which I iudgedmoll
profitable) lhaue pc~~

formed for thee.
HI- ------------- -- -- - - _.
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To tht RMrler.
. -

.
1- If thou bell learned,
as thou needefl it not,
fa I humbly inrreate

• thee to know that I
write it Rot for thee;
yet Ibarre thee not the-
reading.but moll wH-

o

Iingly Iubmit it to
. thy cenlure. . f thou•

•
.blameH: thepbrafe and

- Ilile.thar it is not Ilu,-

ent and round,but rag-
_ged and harfh: Truly
neyther can I - corn"

_mend iuhappily.Ihauc
IIlriuen tobe playne.orIarleafl.hauing no skill

-
in finer -Cookery.haueIdref] it as I was able,

after
~



TfJ. th« 11cadm,

after our homely and
Coun . fafhion for
the from-ackes of the
vnleamed.wbo rellifh
and like better of that
which is playne and
eaGc)then eyther lear
t e and deepe neati
ks which they vnder-
.nand nor.orfach coo.
kcly conceits where
the col] is greater then
the nounlhmenn fame
delight id toyes like
htrle children: I Ihould
then thinke very ill of
-myfeIf, hen.I Lhould
goe about to . pleale
their humours.tirrer to

be
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TotheReade,..•

.be purged then-nouri
Ihed. Some(4nd wor
thily) in regard.oftheir
grcJt acuity and iudg
mcnt , like nothing
for rhemlclues ) but
that which tranlcen
der ommon capaci
ties: I doe not thinke
my felfe able to doe
that which might
giue them fatisfaCl:i~
011 • .

. A nd ~ . in as much
as there are three-fold
more which haue but

• i m~anc k 101 0 W ledJe
''? ,

/ then which abound: it
(/;;zll comem t1U8, that

men._. --------~-
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t» tht Reader.

Iad e .to thy know;
l 1c:dge and" affeCl:ions
and be a helper ofthj
fayth and ioy , giue
thou God ,the glory.:
I haue then at ay e

.ihe end of tny la
bours. Read once

I d ·Ian rea e agam ;
Iit ma e rhe .fecond
: reading will be more
fauQry then the tira.
If:tho profet her f

in.according as Jhaue I

pr yd for thee)I know
thoufbaltne errepent
hee, nd1 I' 1ffrin

th cJpe. Jftb;J t!P.!. s
commcltd Ibee to god,

and



, and '10 the 'Word of hi!
. grace, wi(l;ing 'Ihy far

ther rvp-huilding in all
f'tHing knowledge, god..
linefJe, And eftablifhed
comfOrl of 'on(ciencc,
'h~ough It{UI Chrift.~ .

~hinc ia C~ria,

• • - ! - : er 7 :~- __ ;)...
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1 i:. ;S:.~d) of. tiu Word.
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" A .J

is 'B ' ' ,R 'T
, . r:an~ plaine EX1tk~

fation to thejludy
:' 6f tbe Word with fc-.. ,

ueral! dire{firms for the
•

, hear~g . and reading- of,
f ' ,the}timc : v ery Ifccif':" ,

. - fury for thefe
,imfi.

.,

I
I

ms the Sunne is to
I; ~ • the,world ,fa is the

, Word of God to
IllS Church and People, the
light of their liues,thelife of
their Joules. But as the Sun
~jn regard of the comonnc{fe; -
is not duelyconfidered ; [0

'B the
•



:An Exhortlit iofJ'$. tJ the

•-

'I the commonnefle and plenty
\.of thc W ord ' ( a b enefit;' n;
1 fpcakeable) ~rt.\<?~ thc c' Qt
I tempt of it.Eu~n as t 1C

; Manna at the fidl: admired,
wasalierwards loathed: fo

' ~.d otl l our cocruption vfc the
l W ord- When the lord I
Ilrodke ~gJPt wit darter '
.Plcfie, then they: vnderfiood i

J the benefit of the light; fo I

. if the Lord ihould deale
with vs, iend\ng {j eh a fa-
mine of the WorCi as the

.\mo~ 8 . 1J . 1 Prophet AmoJ: fpea\'e"th10f,
wee~ lwollld then ad:now- :
ledge the plenty ofthe Gof.
pell to be ahappy bleiling :
for wee arc. brought to the
acknlinvIe'dgi!}g I. o~i good
thingsrather oy thel\'vant~g, 1
then the hauirig of rhern. So
the ficke man learneth gr~at.

Iy to account of that' health;
for the which before his fick- :
nefle he' was Ieldomethdnk
[uU';but this is ofcdrrilpti:'

on:-------_._----

r 2
I -'--------"'''-'-~--~
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StttdJ of the, Wod. 3
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..

t-he Word for the plenty of
it, and our liberty in profef
flng it; but fo much the more
to lone it.and to, it to praife
our merciful! God in Iefii S

Chrill.
This alfo we mull know,

that the more plentifully the
Lord giueth the meanes, the

'-'

more fearefull .is our blind-
, nefle, and the neerer we arc\

lO indgement,ifwc ma ke not)
goodvfeofit. vVhenJofm
Bapti/f preached Rer~n-I '
ranee, and the Kingdomcof
60d, hee [ayth, Now utbe ~ , J

- A.-O:f laid,&c.As ifhe Ihould ~Hh.> ,I"

haue iayd : Howloeuer God
bath hitherto Ipared , yet
when the Sonne from his Fa- I,:,

thers boforne lilall teach,lw'
that heareth not now, l1l'a-ll
be hewnedowne, and c'aft
into the fire. How culpable . :
this way our Englifh Nati-

I R 2 on

I • , .

I on: and grace mull teach vs
li • neuerthelefle to etleeme of

I •
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StudjoftheWorcl. 5

an cxarnple ; therefore none. DCU~.6 7.
econdly J all parents andI 

children are bound to the ;
knowlerlgeofthe Word.bur
~1I degrees, orders, and con- I
ditions of men, are in there
contained : .therefore alI. !
Thirdly, the rearOD of the I

Cornmandement ihc\'fcth it: \
In themyou hope to haue eter- . ,
palllife.But allhope for,and-t, Iohn j; 9·
would haucerernalllifc:Er.l. i

.(o.Fourtbly,tbc Scriptures fet
downe the duties of all men I
in their Icuerall calling: but
thefe duties we cannot per
forme,vnldfe weknowth~;

and know them wee cannot
without the vVord~ Ergo,Fill-)
ly, the Apoflle Peter writcth .
thus: BlireadJahMieJ'togiue z Pcq .1S .
anfwere to e{{ery man tbat af- I

k..!th you a re;fon oJthe hope
tbat is in you. But render a. '
reafon , and readily we can
not.without the Word: there-

t fore all, whether tea~hers or l'
I B j learners,

• t#
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An Exhortatio,! to tlu
f\

6
-

learners.able, or not able to
reade, arc bound to the tlu-
dy ofthe word, Away then

, with the Figge-leanes ofthe
• multitude)wh 0 thinkethem-
~

/

felues hereof difcharged.ey-
'\ , . ther for their worldly buii-,

neffe,orbecaufe they arenot
booke-learncd, or for forne

. I fuch foolitl, excufe.This alfo .
• reproueth the Papifls ~ who I1

1

banc the common peoplethe
reading of the Scriptures,
fe:uing lefi that thereby the}'

- fhould prone Heretikes. Bue .
this is a foolifh feare ; for the
Scripture teacheth the con-
trary , affirming, that the
Law maketh not wife men
Iirnplc, but Iirnple mcn wife; !
not pUtting out the eyes ofl
tbem that Iee , but gil1'ing

P(al I9 ·1,8. light to theeyes-And indeed .
their reafon is without rea-
1011: for the Word is a rule ;
but the ru'er maketh not the
workc\vfong)bi':t is a meancs

to- --,
.



to tight'tbe{am~ The 'W-ord
IISalight: but the,light cau- ']" I

ierh not :darkneffe) butthe . (
ablenc~ of tb~~ light-; -So .the- •

j \Word caufeth ''not herefies;
.buct he abfenc~ of: th'e Word; ·.
,yea , . and iflthey wil lconfi-
. derjthey Ihall6nde, thatnot
th.e fimple common people,
Out. the ' lea1lneda .Clearkes,
pridit1g lthemfehres. in 't'heir .
w· ·;hau5be.enethe broachers
Of hdefi s. '-, . •

As an are bound 1O'to vfe /
aUCindutlJ:IY an diligerce to.
khdw.ltm Word : ?wOO:h~is

expieffedin thore {i~iudmt

terrries and phrafes i. _S-:n.rdl .
die Scripturesi': and , '.1J.,c/tl'ke
wordof (;hrifldwcll i"yolJ pI ~.

teo~r:\ l s'eat:'cb,th~t is, not:
. f1g11hY ( ~Ioid! (orlcrly s'm:tny
:doe', i~ofregrrrdjng lwhciher ~
(hey finde or no;butharrow- t

Iy,and pain'eftlllY»as'Slllomon f
expouht:leth,bycalli'1t".,t:rJ ing I
anJlhlz!ng.,as forfilue r ;-and .

If ' • B 4 [~.~~~.b!ng~. . ,- f.



'8, -!::'~"~i;'~6~:VO:he'~ .' 1
. [e,lrchmg" 45 ifQr~tte:lfures-~

Then; {hall wee vnderfland
Fro.:.3>+: (he fear~' oftbe .tord:, and

findthe knoy,zIedge-ofGod.. '
J flet he.:JVora of 6'hrift dwell
!jnJo~ t til':!t.is. "\ cueha.s the.yl
Ithat dwcl] v{itb 'vs vnder tile
,fllmeroofc; :m: Jwd l knm";lue I

.: vnt. vs, and we fa!}liliarly
k onnerfewith thern~So.01lght
the. .Wrord':.1to bee, n tHis: .
ilnmeer~' bht.asa N'lefcdnie;
and \veil.knowncguefi : Let, .
/t dwdrprenteoufl)';ric~~'1 that:
is), cuen'a,c;.eucry c6In~npf~

ricH macs:nOl1~ isdfra.lJg!l- '
~ . tQ<:b1viHi. ffuffe,fo ought we

to he-full filled with Diuine
/ knowledgcc :Tbis.condcm,

neth thofe blind ones; wha
title Iike' bruir beails. tha '
hat1eno\'l1derH:lnQiog:\~~~[q
bruirifh ignorance cannot be;
bnt exceeding fearefull :.!
For eucn as a houfe' without- '
walles and ,w in tlow~.sd (,and.

Gthcr nece {l'afY furni~ll(e ;) S I

1. ~ .. ' . ( ' . ,-aCC~unted. \



1----.1tft ~l oftbe Word.

aCCOUOtel\ forlornc.fo that is !
a verv forlorne ' and naked'
confcience,whichis dcHittltc
of the knowledge of the
'Word. And as ri isan eafic
matter'to leadetbe blind out
of the way, fa the ignorant:
are ealily led & taken in the'
[nares ofthc Diuell-Andthis
reproueth the ncgilgenceof
Iueh, who arcnot careful! to
apply themlelueswith all di
ligence-to the nudy ofthe
Word .our negligei1ce"herein
being the- eauie.of the bar
ren'ndfe of knowledge /in
there plentifull times. Ifmerr
would bcflowthat timein the
Iludyofthe \'vard,whichthey I

fbi' the maltparfbdlo\y,fame' ,
ihhumingand bawking:fome '
in dicing and carding . fame
i~ d~'illking, f,\~illing,an,~'fol. I

lO'yvmg bad company,: fame "
in:119th and idlellCffc: thus i

:\Vilely tcacemjoi.ri'ihe timf : I
then cerrainelykb'6<\v.1eUge \

, B '3 ',: 'wour<P i
, f

.::

9
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AnE:'chorttttio l:lO the I

-----:-.---_.,--- - . , . . . ---
-would abound alllong vs, as ~
t!lC )v~ter~ tha~c.??cr the Sea: i
Euc n as In 'mat ter's ofthc i

i \\76rd,thovgh a man ha ucnc- :
j ucr fo good atrade.yet with.
IO l} t)~90ll r and diligence he
I S;lIl doe no good in it: and as .

j thc di!ig~rlt fllalI bc:,uc rul~,
... I and f~and before Kings: la

knowledge {hall increafe to
1"1 .' the diligent.when the negli-
. rO.l~ .24 · ' . fh lb · ·d .darl {{i
i)ro. ;:. ~ . 2- '. gem a e vn er a~Kn~e.

There are two principall
caufes among many, which,

J Cllg!lt to prouoke our dili
gence herein.The Difficulty,

,and the Vtility ofthe Scrip-
I turcs : The Scriptures are
difficult and hard; butI1rH,
not to all; but to them which

. perifh ; and to them which
are riatumll,and haue not the
fpir1t:bui:. to.them which bane
receiued the enlightening
fpirit , ~t'is, 9tHer!v~~~;Godr\~hO J

I£;~ij1aqd~d 1!J';}Jght ro ~I.me.
8ilt)of darkt).elle , ihining
J" I (J' I ' .__ _. . mto
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i~fu"th0~~hc~rt~, ' andlgiui'~g: ['- -- .- -
. them the~gh~,of'tge ' know...
le geofvocl,m thefacc.ofIe,·
{us ChrHl.Secondly, they are I
diffi~ult, but not'~lwayes,
the Lord more and:mo're lcat- Cor"4.6•
terino ~lie ' da?k'1cffe of the
mind"s of his eleCt CliiH.hen,
by his holy Spirit. Thirdly,
they,are-difficult, but'riot'an,
for' ih ' t~e ~f.o ndatibl1 ofrh .
Do:\~hlnercff<\{uatioJl;:lnd of-- /
foti fu and. mantlcts' ,"they ,are
. aft~ ana pliune:but om&pIa:.
cesinde~d .arc, ;vonderfullr

. .hard.Thereis rhilk for babes,
thatis,· feal1 -: and meate for

. 'mb~~e-h~' tHat .is , hard-
I ~e«d'rhcAndents ,'otthls
q,abe'excCi'IenrYyfpok'en,: One
Jait9, 'T~e Scdpturesare like '
a' miglitj' riucl)h tbe which a' .:
Lambently \va!keEt fely;and '

.. ~, El ' 1 "b cl 'yet an epnant cc row-
net!! ' An~t~: another' ': The
writcrs 'o'pfio!y Script ure are
in {dme thihgs' like ..Ang~ l s , I :

. '. ,_ _ de;ccndH' f!. l
• CL ~.~._ _ -
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dcfcending to, th~ .,cap?ci,y i

'of-the (J.i~pld\';-" and ill (.O!J.1C
rhingsas Angels'; :trJl1[ccnd
ing th~~a.pacity.... pf ~~~.'Je~r
l""~{l-.-·blJ.t ,ag~il,e ,. ' in.the .
bqly .Scrjpqlr~s [ome"tU2iI~!J
~~e. <?RcI3') ~a.Il om<d ~ling,.'i
obrcure;.: thgfe ,ar~ fol. p'uJ!
nouriiimlent, there ·fOf can

~ !J .

exercife ,: .by· tholeouc.hun-,
g~r.is1aiCI , intbereQurloa~

I~birgs·r .t}n4 in,dscde '.l :..~hif

1
5~r.ieJ;Y. J ;, d sI<:J:h tp. Uhcrex"·
~~L qcr!fofr.hcc. Scrjpq~r~) l a~
intheglobe.oLthe Ea.rb,fome
La,ndand/orr~e S~a,' makes
both the.rnore.eGecJncd ,and
i~fJl.c !:ati~ [omfJ3m~, ..~nd
fome, v~lhFs make .9o,th t,he f
~re d~ligl~~~o~e .. I ~nd ,a_s,
the Summecis.fo. much the

I j . .... . •

more welcQp'lc" afiera hard
and harm):':' W:imcr :.euen [0 :
this mixture. in the Word" \

• I
, rnaketh both the more p~~a:- .
: fing, and continueth the
edgc-ofow: defireto ~lu? y: :

, which. '
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I which .if .it were' all alike,
rwould focne be dulled.

I -Thefe.reafcns m.ay.boren-, .
. dred, why the lord would ,.

Ih:wcfomctbingsinhis:VVord- :
.to be thus folded vp in-the. .
I Cloudsofobfcarity ;.m~king: '
t as. it . were -), d;li'k-e'ne!Te
thcir'paui.llion:Firll, that we, .
might -know. a,nd .acknow- , 
ledge .the, vndedbnding "of 
the V{,<>rd to bee the gift ef
God Secondly, .rotame the
pripe and arrogancy'<J.four
iature., whichwouldfccne
appcal'c ~ if 11 thing$ ,v<=r~ : .'.
obuious andcafieasihe firll '
fight,Thirdly,thatwe01ould- j; •

'not vilipead and make light
rctckonllg ofthc W rd :' tau
this is our corruption : prof': 
fercdkindnes or grace.isnoe
efl:<;.cmcd. FOUrthly ., thar
jm'p~e , cl ogges and [wine
.may bee kept -from -holy
!-hings:FiftlY» that we Ihould
make high-account -of the .

miniflery .
.-



minitieryof the Word $ 0 r
d ained for· the opening and'
imerprecing ~f the ' lame.
Sixtly ~ to flirre vs vp to.
Prayer ; arid to c6htinuill

.diligence andpaines iri the '
hearing and rading ofit :. A-s

I ;.J _."! I o:I' ffi 1 '"matters Ut- gteatul ell tyare r
notcompafi cd . (we fee)with+
ordinarypaines- ~. _.

Many by reafol't ofrhe.dif
I fkul~1 oft.ne diliiJie Orac les,
doe .quite giue·ouer the .!tl1-

. I dy~ !'them ;'.like ',v rltc) t l1c
{Juggard;o( idtlepcY[on, ho

Prou ,2.6;J3 faith ' ~ .'A Lyon is in thewaJ~

I But as generous and noble
p'irjt s ,are net datln~~d hor

,dilmayed by. the danger,sof
I gr~a~Emerpnzes, hut rather

l ,Sanf20.1 . 10 much the more enflamcd
9· ,. with courage to fet vP<>!l

thcrn: Euen fo the difficuI'-
ty. c fholy.Scdplmes 1hd'ilhi
not-abate our p. ines. ; .but

I irt"reafon' lo l'mllc..~ the more
1 . Tim' 3,IS. whet on Hr rilfigcnce :.with. · '

I C>t~t .
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.'out the which, not onlyno
excellent , but no ordinary.
comfortable . ' rneafiire of _
knowledge can beatchieued.
Is thc .Vvord difficulty ? J-h lF O
Then 'it requireth of thee [0 ;om.t~.r~
much the more induflry in Na].19 7.
re-ading, hearing, conference, :.Tim'3' 15·
..meditation.prayer., In which'
things if we did exercife our
[clues in a confcionable man
ner, wee Ihould foone be
comemen ofripe age in thefe
hidden myfleries- .

, The fecond.reafon to excite .'

\
our paines ;) is the vtility 1P~r.I.:r.3'

I
and profit that comes bythe .
VVord. ·· As DRuid [aid of ."
Go/iah his.{word, Tberei.t: S~m.I.18.

none ro th,tt ·:'So I may [ay'of .I
this reafon , 7 here if 110neto ACts IO"H~
this.For arnongf] rnen.whofe
heart is [0 hsrd.but profit
and gaine . w ill pertwade
him ? Bus -the Scriptures

•• r, fi t., · B'Lare N.o t,w.e: '}tTJfm Wei : J ~m · I . 1 I -

befcpte ; ,By themwe areCOI':- \L>lke 'I I .18

lIer:ed:1 •
,
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loh.6 6.8 ! flirted, <fnd made wife: By'
r\a~l;.!.' tht'mweareugazerate!k. ']jJ

• the preaching of thn." we reM
ceiu« the hol.J Gh~ft· B.J them
'We lire[rl1ud : therefore cal~

-Ied ,T hewwd! ofeternell life,
and OfJol{;/~ti"n.TbcW ordjs-

f 'l - - comparedto Lightjtoenliah-P a • Il9. u

roj . tenvs. . To Rein«, Snow,and
\'ro.l'i.13' Dew, to make vs fruitfull in
D~ut.~~.~ . good·workes.To a. Sword, to
Efayl, IS, defendvs.lt 'isaKry; todi-
~;h.~·.t1.. rea vsto Chrifl.thetreafury
lPCt.~.~• . ofall happineffe- It ~5 asSin-

ctre.M~/k!;to fecde v5, and
C ' t ' make vSjrow: As FltfffOn! oJ/:an ." ', S' 6

J-fline, an Apples ofPIlradtJe;
Mat.!.ii.. . to- comfort.vs ~ As . Stilt to'

. fca[on,purge,clean[c and pre
feme- vs- .Preferred before,

P[i1. r9 ID. Hunt' for Iwectnefle beforeCl '/' • ,
r-l:l ·12.·1· tryedSi!u:-r and Gold , fo~
PC.l1I911,· cl' /1' b. ' , 'prIcej an .metnrna le valuer

Whit Ihall L'Iay ~ thep aife
and excellency oJ tLe ·;Scrip
tures- " exceedeth all the
prayie -and commendation

that
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'.SW~t ofth<word.

:that cal~ ,be giuenvnto them.
If! had thetongue ofAngels,
I could.nor exprefle it , but
mul1: be compelledro f.1~ as
tbe.Ap~L~le ir: anotherplacc;

I
,0.-,t}:r M (EneJ!eof t~fYjqheJof
the wifedome of GOdY1IZg.;~fl)ts
1f'ord'J ~s any ~hing then [0
profitahk~1sthis?0 what a
;bafc,llauiCh , a,nd fooliCh na-
.ture haue wee·,)which runne. I

.and hunt afie thefeatherscf
the world, neglcaing the

! true and certaine-treafiiresof
tlieVVord !Tou,haucafHr~

word of the P~OphetJ J ~ to
the ll'hi.ch. J(lJt.dqe well, if .
}~1I tal:! hcede, &c. Yea,
ifweefiudy inthe VVord,
wchaue the Angels asfellow

I ftudents,fearehing,enquiring,
.and defiring lO behold the
things that arc .reucaled to
vs by preaching eftheGof.
pell•.
, Bm fome.perchance, will t;

thus obiecr ;The VVord of -
God

, .
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God is to be fiudyed ;\vee'
conrerfe: but how Ihall we
knbw that thole Scriptures
are the Word ofGocV J

That thf scriPtures e.On-:" I

1I Pet'r.To, rayned in the Old an Nev
I I u. . . t' I d fEPh' Telrarneru, are tne VI!,! or 0

'3· 10, rheIiuing God, 'may ap-
pe,are, . 1

.. , r j ~

. : ~Teftj".f';9nje.f~" J' 'Il.
eyther by • or . _ .

other Reilji:1'fJ, :

The te!timo-~]jiRif1~, ,- I

, n.es 'are ey- er . /
rher . \ Bu1'JM1f" I

• I

! C?:,: 'I + /~he te~i:no-IGod jpe~kJng~
z. Tml'~"9 rues diuine in th« Word ,, I ' ,.
:I. Pet,,! 2.1, confirminz S or of

this truth~~ the h~ly '?hfJ/J
. eyrher ¥ -. 'fpc,d~.!1Jtm t~j&.

. cm!ciena, I.

God fo #itneffeth' in his
Word: and IW hat more or
dinary in the Prophets, then,

Luke 1' 7 0 ThHJ f:lyth the Lord? as~at . j,clMry. alfo, He /P~k: bJ rlJt;
,_ IlJ::JJf01

, .
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. .
mout]: of hh" holy Propbets ,

, which haue beene jinc~ tb«
world berr<f11. ". ..,

The' Holy Gkoft beareth
this witnefle vnto ~hc confci-
ences ofthe elect:and this re-
Ilimony is[that inward force
and efficacy of the holy Spi- . .

-r-, rit.by the whichwe feele our
hearts mooned, bowed, and I " ,

pcrfivaded 'to beleeue the]
W ord-:HcthatlJelei:ucrh hatE I Cor.1.IO 11. , ,

the wltnej[c in himftlfe. This?hH
•

ft' ~ he vc 0 (1 1. :'0, •re rrnony next to t e voyce 1.1.
ofCod fpeaking in the Scrip. I loh. 5.IQ

I 'I;tures}vhoinq,cedeis onelya'l _
fufficient witnefle to him-
felfe)is to bepreferredbefore 1 " •
all other tefhrnonies and ar- I
gumems whatfoeucr- fjut

~'.J.~ . ~
tlris mufl be remembrcd.that I
this witnefle of the Spirit in
the heart.is not tobe preren-
ded to confirrnc doCtrines to
others.and to confute aduer-

-

f.l ries'; bu.t o~e1y, tha~ euery
one,for himielfe bythiswi t-

j
I neffe ' f- - - --
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neflemight be ccrtaine in his
very contcicnce, that the ho-
ly Scriptures are of GOD.

t, In this the conference reil-
erh.and_is Iatisfied: it ariferh,

It
and iswrought inour hearts,
by the Word read.heard.me- '
dirared vpon; and rranflated
to the vie of fayth and lite.

laM 7\17. As~ If Ifn) man will do hiJWilI, I
(fayth Chrifr) he' ./hall k....nolt'
oftbedqClrin" whnht,.it6r'
ofqod)'fJr 'Wh.ether Ifp,M/:!"1:
m.Jftlf'· •.
Thehumane ' Chtt:'ch; I '
teflimonies Sorof
arc, eyther, the enemies of

11of the the Cbercb•
•

Theperpctuall confent of
the Ch~rch " and ofall the
people of'God.in rcceiuing, ; I~embracing, and conferuing,
the Word of God, F9,many

>• •
ages, notwithtlanding.rheir
diuerfity and difpamy of
minds and iadgements- ar-
gueih no Iefle then a diuine

autho-.. ..
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authority in the Word.

The encmres~leWnJ
are eyther :;r,

.J.Aeatl'i~n.

The Iewes acknowledge
the bcokes of llfofn J and
the Prophets.to be giuen by
diuine ini:piratioR. And a
mong the Heathea , when
Pto[omy the King of eA:gJpt
demanded.why Heathen Au~

thors in their writings, make
no mention of the Bookes of
~cripturc: onemade anfwer,
Becaufe they were -diuine ,:
and that God the \uthor of
them. was reucnged of all
thofe that prefumcd to touch
them.as lo(ep_hUJ and Eft/ebi..
us report.

The other reafons may be
drawne, firtl,from the anti
quity ofthem, -being ofall
writings the mof] ancient:

J

MOfti the fir.fi Pen-m . of
cIy
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An Exhortation to the
,

,I holy VVrit,being time elder
I then all other writings now
. extant inthe world: a thing

well knowne to the learned.
". 'Secondly, from the certaine

euent and accomplifhing of
toediuerspropheciesJ which
neyrher by .naturall caufes,
norby the wit ofman could
euer haue beene foretold.
Thirdly, from the miracles
which Satan neuer could
bring -te pa{fe. Fourthly,

' from the matter 0f them
I .co ntainir),gthe whole J pure,

and perfect Law of'God.and
, defcribing -iucha meanes of
I -faluation , which botha
I 19ree!h to the glory and per-

teCt 'iflIl iec of GOD, and
! fadffihh · the', conlcience ,

Pifily, fi..orn the MaieHyof
them, which Ihirieth euen

, through the humility and
, firnplicity ofthephrafe. Sixt

Iy-, from the .inuincible /1.1'-
1f~~Y and continuance of

them .L , .

,
•

I'; :
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,
",

them , notwirhflanding the
rage of [0 manyperfecurors,
labouring to ;loolifh their
,very memory. SecondIy ,

, from the beautiful! harmony,
and admirable confcm of all
the parts of the Doctrine

, contained therein; Eighth
iy) from the force ofthem
-in rherninds ofmen ,. ~ffea-. . .
mg , mOUIng , cOl1uertIng
and tranfrorming vsinro new
men, .and kindling a liuely

i confolation in.our minds in
I . fue: diy of tryall; as,an
i' peared' t' in. the Martyrs..
I Ninthly, fiom the irrecon-
~il1ablc' l.atred-(If Saearrand

. his compliccs; 'tyrant~, per
I Jecut<Drs', and all prQfjhal1c
. Iflqen; ~aglJ in £l: the Sc~ipt.Lires,.

; more then any other books-
Tenthly.from thervengeance
ofG 0 D vponthe contern
ners , , blafphemers .and e
nC!miesJ. ~of.;thc/VJlord! ·,It
were almclt infinn·toreckon,

.all

r
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Stud) Df the Word .

hurtfull vnto vs, therefore
the Apollle }J(UtI prayeth .

. and exhorteth , that t/;~ Cola.!.r;.
Word dpell ;" vs in all 'rPife- [Colo, J.r9

dome. . .! ' \
That we ought WIfely to i .

heare the Word preached ,ap~ I

. peareth by our Sauiour him-
. telfe in his mo~i~ns to his A- Mn .I) . r"'j

mId vndaffa1:d. T{,(~ hecd« Luke 8. I S.I
whatJOII beare.Tak.! heedhow ) .1
you be.o», .

Vnto this wife he~ring, ,
three things are neccflary :
Firlt,fomethingis t~ bedone
before we heare- Secondly,
fomething in the hearing.
Thirdly,fomething when we
haue heard.

That whichis to be done
before we heare , 'is called
Preparation : which 'confi
fteth in theauoyding.offome
things J and in the d~ing of
other fome-

Thole things which are to
C . / be



~6 ' .An ExhortAtion te the

I be auoyded,may be reduced
) to thele fiue heads. The firH
Iis ~ntcmper"nce.in. ryot€lus

l
-eltlng and drinking, · ~nd

pampCoLing the body : where
1 by we are made vnfit for the
f cxercifes of the 'vVord: the
body being then more apt

-to Ileepe then to heare . Full
bellies (forthe mofl -;part) .

-haue empty Ioules: and there
fore our Sauiour CH RI ST ·"

rnonit11cd his ApolHes to

I {nk,l I . 5) . 6cware of IH~fetinganddren
~ . "; :k!nneJfr: whr.ch oppr,ej[e the

,heart .
The fecond is Dijlraflil1g

CiIlres .ofthe world: there mull
bebaniihcd out ofour minds.
\when we come to heare the

\
. 'Word: ,.

GCO.1I'H. As 0bTaham, when he
. .he went to ra~rifice hisfonne

vpon the Mount.lefihis Afie
and Ieruants atzbe foote of
thehill ; euen [0 J .when we
come to the holy hill of'God

" vit~l
; .

•
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'with d1ecC'Q.gJ·Gg~,~lon. we!
I BlllLt put- oft, .!-od.ab;}l1d.on I

'311 ourown tbonghts,words,
and teruile l;tbours n F% jas

..rhomes' dtQ~~, .!'J1C COJne, Luke 8
f Io': lil thefe rtl 9;:, YY~r(L .I4~
t as- o ll: a~li~jlt.h~ilJre!(c tea-
rcheth~ -r . r ' •

r Thc'\hird i~ PreJudice'al l
, 11 · g~'ill (l the per(o 0f '-rh~ ,
I Tca,cbcr: f~r W l,1;nhc r., !
I f 01 IS ql1ca (ih{hQ:~~; ,)y~ re ' I
I r liih net l1ip~ipa-rincJ JH)uglj l

.1 (ncucr (~rgood. So ...Ahab i
",<:Ollld OQIi 5biq~ c.:M.icaitr.h.; I
[ al1<:! theliefnre ~ ,SW19 n.o~.en~
l'd llr~J1H sJeac~ 1!3g and cl n0 4

l. " jj:j ORS. r I I I .n'
I) " T-.he- ·fqmth., ,~~ . Pi·;de'llo~

", [ [ome·mealurc o£knowiedgc
receiued.. ~s many will fa y,
they 'know as much :t~ the

.Prc{I,"per can tell them, It:
~lmybe they do.bur.doet~y
pra3:Heit? Such mullknow,

.firfi ,that preaching isnot on.
Iy to teach men thac which 'I'

( ' .., I, '- t ley I
•
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~n Exhortation t.o,the _ I
t th,ey kn~W~not ~ .(}ut nlfo ,to
, l1irttf tlfem: p to pratijib that

.which they, know': not 'fo
I rhUCL ordaiNed it o inforrne

t~eh1<;l,gcll1en~,as ,to reforme,
tne atfeCli.~.:S<;Gon81y>the y
,muff remerh1:5e:r. that' 'r-ar. of
.the fong of the Virgirt~fle,
fille~h the hU/lgr.; ,with' good
things, but the ri'ih 'heflndetb
~".jPlJiawtlJ. • ' j ..J -" I '

'J :fhe.ftft IS Cd1'fl(il/fi cUi:itj :
Wnen\we 'totne to th'e .hei
ring of the Wobi with a re-

I fo~,u :ion,;th:lJ!p'e'l.k':: cheLord
what he vvH1,and of. frh fcr
uahr~·df!Goa a~ainH: dut:fi.ns,

" ~ s. IQ1?g and a,s .loud a"slthey;
. . WIll; yet \v~willdoe~ . wc

,liH.For many 'by this meanes
come into the congtegaLion,
as the vncleahe b~alts into
the ArHe , they come in vn
cle~ine,a~H gbe outvn~~e'alie~ 'j
Well.this ofalfotheris moil: .

:l6:n. I .a,S.
L, Thef. 2., fearefull , and rhe high way

to a reprobate'mind: ' "
' The(e. '

_.>-'-~--""-----------
. r

I, '

: I
I

• 1 ) • ..
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Thereetp~ci'a11idrid fD at - I
'other finilCi mul b careful... ··
1y auoyded , :arrd vrtfanlcaly~i
repented of; FOY ,!,i{c'domc-cn-., '
tret]: hot into adtfi.!ed Joule: .W"r " ,

cl I '6" b ' 110 ,1'-4 . '.An 'an 1eJcye, 11 it.r eaU1t~_, - ,
Iaffected, ca rrot lIjfcerne theLl'i ' 1
'obiccr, fa the mind infea.<ttl;' ~ ;
and the confcience JpolImed I
'with tbe~'andthelikefinneg, \.
' cannot pollibly vnde'rftand
the things of-GoeL: I Satan j
bythefern,eanesJHealing .. opt.
of. our hearts . li~·- preCiou~

fecd~ of the good Word of
-God·

Thole thi as;\ hieh are to
be performelbefore the hea .

ring ofthe Word.are c'fpeci-
ally two. The fid! is pr~ye r.

Ifwe muff pray. before the
receiuing 6four bodilymeat,
much mo before'tl1is hea-'
uenly ' [code of our Ioules,
And in our prayers we mufi
commend our Treachers and
our Ielues-vnto tbe Lord.

Ci For
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Ect oun,rrea'chcrs welare-to ,I

prayforth Ccthings: ii ,
. EirH,tbat the~'lippefmay ' I

preferue knowledge. 'N • ,

Secohdly , that they may
bee faytbfull , in ,deIiuering,
the whore' couniell ot':,God ~

:vlit vssr I J , J'(

AI~d . thirdly , tha·nh~y .
rnayr powerfully and.wite-,
)7 ft1cakc to our confciences,
: Forour felues.alfo-weare
topr~y,fpo:hrec =-~~iings : .:. . I

.Fir!t,fpr tht pardollofour I

iinnes-. JJ c" , ·1f ·
. Secondly, tbat ou~~if1J5) f
,may bef:(}~enea to. YJ1der- !
'Hand. .. ' Jr,. J( 1 . ,

Third), ,that our hearts and. I

, a ffe t1i~il s maybe lag&ifieq I
to obeythe holy j\ YorJ ._for ' : I

ofientimcs we ..doe !!ot,that]
we know -re b~(} beit ;·om.;I

that VOLO wh ich on; atteai- i
ens carry vs.lin honefl and a !I

good heart is a notable flgnc_jl
!of Gods Spirit.

~. The I

~:-:::---'-----=-------:--- I
- '. ...
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Theiecond thing to be done, f'

is timely and Ieafonable re-
foning,with thCTCH of Gods 1
Pcoli1e,ro-the Houfe ofGod. I
Negligent comming , that ~

l~,whcn we come one 1h2g- :
IlI1g after another: -howfo- !
ener it be ordinary alrnofl in 1\

all places ; yet it-argueth a
gr-ofle carelefnefle and neg~ I

lea, ifnet contempt of the ~
worfhip ofGod: If'our loue
vnto the Word Ihould be
meafured hereby, ' it would
foone appearc to bee a great I

deale leif~ then our Ioue to
Faires.Mar kets.Feafls and
merry meetings, as they ca'l1 :
them, vnto rhe ,....hich '....e will \
beIurc to come with the firH. !

I
0 that we had buthalfe the i
ca-re to come to the market

Iand food ofcur' [€lules,wbich
is the rnyfl ery of the word!
Why 1110uld we not be like
to P eter and I ohn in-Ilriuing •
to out-runne one another, Ichn ,to: •
, ' c 4 ' to
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33 An Exhortation to the

to the Houfe of God,as they'
to theSepulchre ofChrifi ~

NhS 1 In the time of NehemiaJ

le em,s , the people gathered all to- I

" gerher , and called for the
, Alh l!).3 • readingoftl:c Law-And Cor-

. 3 neliuJ and hIS houfholdwere
all ready wayting for Pasr,
to heare theVVord- And the

Luke 5.1• people prcffed vnto Chrifl
I' to hearehirn- . The forward

neffe (If thefe for our imi-
tation.

- In hearing, three things,
are requifite.Erfi, Attention;
Iecond , Intention ; third,
Rerention.The lirH ordcreth
the body, the Iecond , the
vnderflanding, the third.the
memory. Attentionis, when
the whole body, but elpe
ciallythecare andtheeye are
reuercntly compared to
hcare the Word. Ofthecare

Ecdc... . 11. w e read , Be more neer« 10

Luke .p.8. beai't'.Ofthc eye, The C} CJ of
. • all that Were in t !gSJnagoglteJ -

,pere
~----...,......---

•
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wercf4fcned onhim; that is~ " '

on Chrifl, when he beganto '
teach them. Ofthe reuerent
carriage. of the whole bo
dy , Conftantinc the Great
maybean example, who-as
Eufebilt! reports;' though he '
werethe mof] nob-le Empe-
rour that yet the world hath
feene , for the -rnofi part ~

would {land at thepreach-
ingofthe vVord, and not fit
downe, thoughadrnonifhcd I .
of his Ncbles- Mar] alfo is Luk'e 1 0

4357'1
in example heercof 'Where- :
fore tb rteepe,: to talke , to .
reade, to gaze vpand downe -: '
in euery corner, which -isthe .
marke of a fooie : 1~ Sa- "< ,

lomo» teacheth, arc f cially :'
to he auoyded• .So alfo de
partingout ofthe Cbncrrega- , .
tion, without iuft and~cafo- ' I
nable cau fe : as the peop~e l Luke 1. ::'1 -

1
flayed for Zl1chal),tbough in !
resard of the virion heheld . ;

'-'
them-very long : Eucn fa

C 5 . / fllOUld < '

---_--:c~

I '
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\
fhould ,we 'Hay ~vith re~e-

\

.rcneejrill the Congregp,!lon
be diimiffed w ith thc.\p:leC..

\ ling ofGOD. . More reue
\ fence thcn ., mull be ofa

1 1great many practiled inhesr
: ing. . If P'lu[ will haue wo-, Imen reuerently f to. rbehaue
Ithemiclues in uhecongrega-

Matl~ 8,&0. lion, becaufe of-the Angels:
much more ought all, both
men and women , behaue
rhemfelues re,leremly , be..

I • I C.Hlic of the prcienee 'ofGQd,
I wh isrche. Lorij · both of

men and .Angels : o(the I
which his.prefence wehaue
his promife : and therefore

rraI.4~'~' .D~uid called the meerings .
of.saims'in his time,'libe pJ:C- ' ~
fence ofCod. As therefore '
1aacobwas Hrickcn with-great
rcuercnce for-the vilion which

. he bad at;Berbel , andJaid: '
10«n,:.8..17•. Hpwf~ar,fJli! is this r[ ce ?

tbj.risnoneatbrr bu: ~.); e 11 'F
cfG~di!JiJ' t~· t.he l':fc Oj'IJea

um:--=- ---,-~.-----------.-..L
., ...'j- :#. , .. . ~...



St~dy ofth~ w(Jrd. . 3·3
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~m : fo Ihould.we efleemef
~fdle:l!femblies' ortbe,:c~il- '
dren of GOD woriliippiog. Pl~LI ;i7.

in Ieareyas Dauid ; remerii-
brln~ we are prelent before :
G~(\ hlm~elfcl as COY1:~ltm.
The fecond IS Imcutiou. r
and this is of' the\ni~'del; M\:s to"3,,
when we di igemly mark '
thofethings w hich are taught.
For i~ our thoughts wander,
andbe not benton the tljings
[poken, we hcarc witbouf
profit: Eucn -as »<fec·by, I
expenence " that in a deepe ]'
meditation, though our <;YCfi I .

be fixed vpon fome certaine
obiect, y~t wc·finally regard
it:fo,iftbe miadc benot pre-
Icnt al\vell as.the bodyJ all is
to no purpote : For this is to
be like the Iaves, . who ho - '
noured .c;od with their lips, ,
but their hearts were Iarre
from him.vVherfore heere is

' rt!quired , 'that we {infer not \ :
ourhearts to wander.bu; tha \

t we , . ,
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'1 . I I .--wr call home all the pohrers I
. 'of body' iahd JQule to thisr' . ,

t.. .' holy bul1neff'e-; not ' onelv .
marking fame words, an.~
fcntences , but .t he Booke,

, the Text, , the Parts'; the
Doctrines, the Proofes.and .

. , '"... ~ the vfe', This-is-Intention,
and this is commanded to

p[a.... p o. theChurch:Reare,o·daugh.
fer ., and confider , incline ,

Prou"z. :,-. 0~c~ And cal/re thine eere _
to hCdrk.!n, and incline thiNe
heartto wifldome andvnd, r
flandmg. The third is Reten
tion, and.' this is -of the

:;":. _memory j when we Iayvp
" .the·J1Vord of GOD in the
like 1 ;1 2. • . heart, .as the Virg.in Ma:),
. the faymgsconcermngChrdl:
. . Not fa to layit -vp , as the
~ euillferuant thetalent,neuer

... to vfc it : but as bfephin'
the ycercs of plenty, layd
vp corne for reliefe againfl

, the. yeeres of famine ; fa
fhould.. wee. flore vp the

. 'Word,
.",;""", e, -' .-..... . ' . . ~.
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Word, 'that ·w c maybaue '
itready for our vfe vpon all
eccafions offered: Andthis
is noted to be (he property
ofg~od grouad, to k!c?~,thc 'LuKe- S' I)':
Word. But many are likcto I :1.:04.14:
Siucs,or broken veflels ~ ill- '
to ' , which - ,wharfoeuer is:,.
powred , islofl. Tllat body:'
thriueth not; .whorethe Ho-'
macke wantcth a retentiue.
faculty to kcepe the meate
till it bedigefled : Euen [0, . '.
all the hearing in die world ' .
profiterh not-; ifwe be nott:
careful! to remember' it. '.
Whereforec.as a man hauing· ·
recciued -a precious iewell , '~ 

calieth it not. at hisheelcs , .'
but layeth it vpcharilyvnder "
locke and key ; fo Ihould -
we.lay vp the VVord which.
wee .haue rcceiued , The -,
VVord isa well.of life; but: I '

eas [4co6.r well , ) it .is very
deepe; Preaching is the
drawing of thiswater ; our

hearing,
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i 3S An Exhort/l1ion to th~

hcaring,the fetching ofit:But
:!H....egee not to the riner far'

•water.to[piU it by the way;fo I

if wefpill and lole the 'Word ,
wehaue receiued.what profis
{hall we haue-? And becaufe i

wc arc nimble-to apprehend,
and flrong-to reta y'ne euill ·
things;but110w, and weake
to .good things: we mull ear-

- neltly pray and entreaie the
Lord-, to f.1n~ifie , and to
tlrengdienourmemories.thar
that which we haue once
heard, we may oficn rernem-
ber , to the benefit of our
foules, Af}1m• .

That which is to be done
aficr ·wehaueheard.is JZ,fc4i~

"'. tdti0rt , the-very life ofam:
Hearing and RC..1dinrr. , and it ,
is a reuoluing in ou~ minds,

r·-- and a rcrC"ti~g acainethofe
thing3 which we Dhe~~-e and
read; without-the which, I
dare l~ebold to uy,that"l1Cuer

•an): did, or {hall profitin the
, fiudy

,
~-
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iludy of theWord. This me-
..-

dirationiseirherwith God or
Ipan:Mcditationwith God,is
cy.tber when wegiue thanks,

I or pr.ay ;, concerning things
heard or-read- .Whenthou ' J

hat] heard, ,praifeGod for it"
and pray thaj by ~hefinger ot.l
hisSpirit it may bewrinenin
thy, heart.and.thanhoumaiJl
finde iruhy [elfe, the Iiuely
formes, of thedoctrines dcli-
-uered :.I t .sa good degree-of •

profiting by,theWord"''\incn. I 1,

we canconclude· the thi~s
we heare and rcadein, t c. r

forme ofaprayer; ,
Meditationwith-man , is,

eyther with our felues " or I,
others. . I,, Vyjthour feluessvhen we
make tryall what we canre ...
member of that wcbeare and
readc.and here.we mull nott I
H~y)but proceedeto theheart;

• and conicicnce , and exa-:
mine ' them " vpon : euery

roynt 1.. :
1 ~ --. .. . . .-, ' 1 - - .. ,"-
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paynt we hauerheard: As if
thou halt' heard that which
before thou'·'l<iiew'elt not:
b!dfe God,~' and labour to
bee more confirmed' in the
truth. Ifany thing hathbeene
reproued , then .eytherthou
art guilty or, Abr, guilty : If
guilty ', ',bk {fc GOD that
thou art admonifhcd ofthy
fault, and from hence make
thee' rife to repcrieance : If

-theu beefl not gilty " praife
GOD for prcferuing .thee
fromfuch (innes, fo condem
ned in his VVord : Ifthou
halt heard a'verrue,"or good
duery comrnended .; then
eyther thou, hail notpracti
fed it, .or thou haLl': rfliot,
begin :hcrc' in.the name" of
God, : if thou hail, prayfe
God for Iiich grace, 'and let
Iuch .cxhortations encourage
thee to proceede in well
doing> i 1 • •

Meditations with-others,
,..,..__~ -:lh
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'.

declared ~ how wee-fhould
rcade the holy Scriptures:
wilcly- . . y

That-we are wifely-toreade,·
teachcth: our Sauiour , La

Mat_~4·15· h d Iim that r8d. e~f), co~fitlff':

and we finde byother expe.
rience , that our affaires \'1'1

dertaken rafhly and without
du'g confideration, fucceede
not.- J -

. .Jh:ttwe m:ty rcade wifely,
three thing.. areneceffary. I.

Rcecrcnce, z-Order. 3.1udge
menr,

, ' Fil'lt)~""eI~nei'.i5 required-
in .o~rreading of the h~lr:
<:;cr-ir=ures,both in reg:lrd 'o f
the Maiefly (If the Author of.
them, which is the liuing
God, and alfo-inregard of
the worthyneffe, and. waigh-'
tineffe of the contents, and
matter of them: which is the

. hidden and great myflery of
gcdlynefle, concerning Ielus
Chrifi, and eternal! life; the

furnme_____..L.. ----. , .•

:I
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Iumme of the-Word of the,
Lord, is.• ThdPord,the Lords,
In there two re/peas" be
fid es many other, the Scrip- -.
tures are farremore excellent
thCI1UH other writings what-·
Iocuer«

Therefore when thou takefl
thy Bible.rcmem'ier thc Lord
whore .Word it is ; and
[1nc1ifie thyexercife therein. .
with a godly and : deuout
prayer;far leaue.andfor an
vnderHanding heart: yea,as·
!Moles at the fetting forward .
ofthe Arke, and at the refl- ~UID.t 0·3 ~

ing dfit denoutly prayed: (0 ~ 6.'

whenloeuer tbou fcade!t,be- ·
gig 'and end, open and ililli:
thyBooke withpmyer:For as
they which come to the.Lords
Table.and cate and drink VD- [Cor. II .

worthily, and irreuerently, ' 9 ·

. eare and drinke their owne
, iudgemcm,not c6lidering the I ,"

. LordsBody: So they which
come .irreucrently . to the

rcadinc\ .. -=<c-=--_ n -'--_ _ ~
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I '

reading ofthe Scriptures, as
to the reading of any pro
phane or common booke,
read to their owne judge
ment/ or: not confidering the '
Lords Booke- As .wc read.
that the 'LOrd commanded
Mo{cs to put off -his ihooes,

. I when hedrew ncere the bur- .
~ Exodt 3·ft ' ningbulb; hecauje thegfound •

wbereon h8C~ fttiod , WM ho.ly
grf}fmd: sb wherr wee.draw t •

necre to the Lord, inoffring ; .
to rsade his VVord, he com
mandeth vs to put on -holy .
and reuerent atfeaion's,oc
caufe the Booke we reade,is
a holy Booke-Por which way

I foeucr we turne orcatl our '
eyes ; in euery leafe and page
thcrof.the holy and reuerent
Narnaof God is ingrauen;
As Pcur therefore writeth of.

I Pet.l.u. fpeaking , Ifa;nJmanfpea,,-!, .
- Let himta/kj asthe Word of

God,fo may I fay,lf.anyread,

!le t him read as the VVord of
. God.,
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. God. For as many thoufands I
'of the BethJhem;us werefore S 6
.1 '0 cl c. hei .· 1 am• •1)rum le 101' t ell: irreuerent
gazing vpon the Arke: as we
read ,Mo ofV~.ufh: So veri- 1 Chr. 13'
ly, the iuH: Lord Ilriketh ma- .19 .
ny ! Readers with blindneffe '
and hardncfle ofheart,for ir
rcucrentvfage ofholy Scrip-
tu .cs- :\Vhen, thou readctl
therefore, be reuerenr, and,
pray.Pray; for his is t)1(~ ,\,!ay 'Iames J.5.

' to: obtaine .wHed?~e : a~9 IL~ke. 1l. 13
to obtaine the Spmt , )VhICh ,fdlm fi.13·

\ Spiritleadeth vnto the know .. I Cor. z. .lo

ledge and praCtice, of all
trurh , and which reuealeth

.vnto 'S cl e)u den ihil1g~,of
Gad. ~[elreile'cnce a;[o :

• . · forthef eare of-God' ip the /J e- PrOu, I '7 '
rgJnning ofwifedome: And the Pfftl.z.S·I4-'

fecret of the Lord is reuea-
led vncorhem which [care

:him;and hiscouenenrao giue
them . ·ndcri.landing : . The
Lord 'put in our hems his

_feare for Chrifls fake. Amen.
The-. -
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An Exhortation to the- -

, J. Tl:e fecond thing required
, in the rc;a~ing 'O~ the vve-d ,
. is Order ~ , .iann Method ;

which ' is a gre.tt .furrhe
'ranee ofknowfedge , 'and a
lingular ,h~lpeofmcme>t}{.!\n I

. army dlCranked ' ahd:'lout of
'\qau ell ai'ay,neuer gettcth ·tbe
,vi6tl Y:fOneitherdoth difor
derh and I confufedly _ rea~

- ~ din get any great meafure .ofl
• •• 'j t'goHnded knowledge, -

t bkc,i'3.I , i .', As .S~illt':L1t~ wrotcthe
• _ ' ' -GofPe1hn 'anord~r1y manneF

J 'from poyntto poynr.: fo,we
are [0 rcade the VVord·ill.an
orderly manner , .going for

' ward f(l0m 'poynt to poyat.
Mcmorablci the.exampIebf

~~ne Alphonpw ~ King)of
.spainf:who, nQtwl...th,Handmg
-rhe -affaires ofhisI{ingdome,
"read ouerthe Bible fouretecn
dmes in. order ' l , witl: ..cer-
tayne 'Commentaries ,vpon
the fame- As his diligence is '

<-

here verycommendable, and
for., -
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•

for our imitation ; fo alfo
this, He read in order. If
therefore I were .worthy to
gillc directions this way, I
wouldthus aduife:Firll~what

booke Ioeuer wee -take to
reade, to begin at the begin-

I- ning,and [0 continue reading
_till we cometo the end o1'ltj
And thus {hall we carry the,
.Iummeand drift ofthe Hiflo..
ry and argument before vs:
ofwhich in agreat~rt,tbey
which rcadc now.a Ch~l~t,cr
in one booke, now-a.lei fe in
another.rnufl needs be igno-
rant. Such Iimple Readers I "
may liken to thole fimpIe '!' ,
~on:en" W{li~h ,~re al~alcsl :.1 1ffi,3' 7"
.readmg,l)!Jrar:~ ncuerable to :

- come t~ any found know
1edgeofthe truth. For as he
that goetb but an.eafic pace

) i~ the right \'lI;ay, ~'1eedeth
.his iourney filHcr ,then hce ~
which rnaketh more haRe

Iin a wrong way: Euen
fa
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1fo a little read in good order,
aduantageth the knowledge
morethen greater paines , if
it beconfuled- .

Secondly .I would aduife,
that in -our reading we begin
JirLl with the cafief] and pJai
neLl Bookes, as the HIIIory.
ofChrifl,fctdowne by the E-

. uangelitls, and the Iiookc of
I Genejis .: Then to reade the

EpiLlIes, firLl,thdhorteH,as
i l.the EpifHes to the Philippi
! . ans, ColoJJians, the i1rH and
• fecond 'to the TliejTalonians:

1_iheri the Epifiles to the G«
lntiens , and' to the Romans,

-which lall: Epiflle iscalled of
, krome, THe Key of the Bible.

1-= And when we haue tryed OUr
J,dues in thefe, then to begin

.) the Bible.and to read it tho
row: .For euen as in Trades

I -there are fame things morq
I, eafie, to the which the ap

prentice is applyed ; and af
terwards, as he growet~ in
,. , capu ltyJ .r
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•
capacity,heis taught the har.
d~ and. more fecret things
ofrhis myikry;. fo in the,
Scriptures , there are forne ]' 
things eafie and familiar for
learners, and beginners, as
milke for babes: ana there
arc 0 her things BMa and oIJ..
fuurc, which it js not fafe to

. meddlewithall, till wc haue
our fences well exercifed in
the vV ord- " J

) 'if.he ~ il'd thjngtJi1tquired
. \v.ire ' JneQ'~ihg, is iudge
rncnt .. difcrerion ; by the
whicbJ~dl we make choyce
of a fit time ,tg. reade :' re-I~c(!)nd l !y ~ df ~ ,me the right
f011Q nd.mearnng ofthat we
r.{!aA~ d-i li.rdlY;Q. 1yand
make :l>J.e rightVlC ofour rea-
dingo .... . ,.

Iudgement is req_iGrc ; Pr.aI.II2.'~'
f~ :l, 'wife; man,minifircsh ail Ecde.401 e•

is ffair~s with'iudgemcm: ,
and euery ~hiog i beautifall
~llJlis tirne-Therfore therime

D is
•

\
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is fp,eciaIly . [0 be regarded.
,All time is nor-to be [pcnt

. .this .way- Por.our callings
. muflcarefully be followed,
.neytheris .all the timeto.be
taken vp in'bur callings, but
fome time is to befpare-d for
reading,prnyer, and medita
rion« One of thefemaynot
hinder anbrb~r., which mufl '
needs come 'to pa{fe WIth
out Iudgemenr- Dauid and
DAhit'~~feruecfprayer,~hrke
a day ';J :tnd they nhatf feare
G'od,wil fa diuide their times
that at the leati .once a da-y
they will rea <: ~ cthapteror
two in the :BiIlle': 3nijlbe
caufe ofthe f1~ggi.(nnelfe.of
outnatl!~e j I f?'Dce , c!arf.of
good thmgs,lt wercrgQoa to
taske our ieluesjand whenit ~

[0 fals ;out ,thab e. are con- I
Hrayned Vpo~l~traordinary
occafion to leatle -oUr taske
vnp~rfotfu d.QJ1e aay·,t1i~t~ !
double()ur~p~ net; arid diJi-

~--~ --Jg~ l'
..... .~
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I'genee thenext time,riGng the
earlier, and working thehar-
der in our c.1lIi'ngs, that we '
rnayredeemetliar time with..

'out :my lofle.
7 heoJojim the fecond Em-

perourofrhat name, isrepor,
ted to haue written out the
Books ofthe NewTeflament
with his owne hand, ac-r
counting it afpeciall Iewell,
and out of it he read euery
day., praying with his Wife
and Sitlers , and Gnging of

/
Pjdlmf"~. And it was afamous
Eunnches praCtice, 25 we )

may gatherout oftheeyghth
I 'Chapt~r ofcheAE1s.Ircadeof ,
another Ernperour ofRome,
'who was WOnt to account
sthat dayloft.in thewhich he
,had not bellowed a benefit
vpon fome ofhis fubiects.So - ,

, we may well reckon that day, "
among our Iofles , in the
which wereadenot.or.rnedi- -

i-tarenot offome thing in the
I- D .2, Word.',

•
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Word. But foolifh men thus
-obied ; I haue no leifore, by
:rca[on of vrgeney and mul
-timdeof buiinefle. 'To fuch
a one I anfwere, Is any bufi
ncffe morevrgent then -this ?
Martha is troubled indeede
about many things; but this
onething is necetfary: name
ly, the knowledge-of God

/

' by,his word. :Againe~Thou
wilt fp3re a rime to eate and

•
fleepe : why not then to

[ob 2.1.u. reade P lob , efleemed the
. . \Word of G()d, more then

his .appoynted food: If our
loue were fuch to the Word,
wee would rather Tpare the
timetof .our eating, then of

GCR.l ~'JCi our re~dmg ; as laaco6 fp~-
&c red tne rneate out of his. \

belly. to .buy the bleffing. ·
fl- Hath ,thebody need ofnou
J rifhment, and bath not the

foule much more? Now the
~ •.. bread of the foule is the

f ... Word ofGod. Olord .giue
vs
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SIu41 ofthe Word.

"

B-
vs euerrnore ofthis bread.A- I

lncn. I
Judgement is aIfo reqnifite '

• Cl ImrCJ ing, that we may 'JU- ;

dcrfland the meaning of tHe
Holy Ghofi . For the Word :
ofCod is net in the letters !
and leaues.bur inthemeaning j

and Ience.as fame ofthe An-J,
cients haue fpoken; yea.one

• of chem[aytb,tbat tbe "Vord·
ofGod foolifhlyvnderflood,
is O?t the vV?rd ofGod-Our I
Sauiour Chriflhaumg often- ,
times to deale with the lear-.
ned Scribes and Pharifes.and
with the Sadduees, asketh
thus, Bancyou not read? and, M h
D 'd de > d at.H +I y.ou ncacr rea e . an , &1 .1 :&
]" k.!. . h 9 4',

();J err,' , . 1:0t "wwmg t ne ~1 .r 6 42-
, . cl I fi "Jcnptttrt'J' An yett1ee&2t.~3I'

Scribes did fo diligently Mark.~u4

. read the Scriptures.that tbey I
nurnbrcd the letters and
wordsibut they read withouc
iudgement ; nor ·difcerning,
nor fearching into the heart I

D 3 of t
•
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An E).·horttltiontr;the

I ofthe fence.but {h!yingintIle.
barke oftbe letter. Thus to
read ' is vnprofirable- And"
here, as we mull becareful!
to find'the meaning, that we 
ftlay not reade as childremfc
alfo we-mull take heede ;
that we faine not a meaning

,ofour owne,a..d thrufi it vp-
I en the "Yord ; lell weoroue.IHeretickes- . Therefore the

. . rjgh~,true, and fit fence isto
, 1befought out : which ofone
Iplace can be butone ; And
that mutt be, not according

~ Per;I.:o, hi k ( C'. •as we t mxe , rorno Scrip-
mre is ofpriuateinterpreta
tion ,) but according to the '
Scriptures , which are the
onely belt expounders of ..
rhemfelues.The meanes, and
ready way to finde out the
genuine and true meaningof
any Scripture, are efpecialIy
thefe. FirA,a due and learned
confidering of -the origi
nall Tongue, in the which

tbe-
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Stu'dJ "fiheWorJ.. 5;. - ~ - ~ . .• ,

i ~ I • • •

le Sertflture is-written, r

Secondly, a dilgent mar-
kingpfthat which'gceth be- .

. fOre;j41id that which follow- .
eth~ I

Thirdly;a wifec~mp~ril~f
together the place II'! han ,

!with otherplaces, .both like
.

.

and vnlike. :. \
Fourthly, a heedefullex- . •

arnining of the ' fence ,ari- ,.. frog, with the ' ~:n a logy of
" fayth , diat is, with the doe- .

trine contained in the Apo- ' •

HIes Creede , fo called, the '
Lords Prayer , and the ten
Comrnandernents, which are

. a Ihorr fumme of the ' whole.
llible. - • I -

Fifily.conterencc with the
learned Interpreters. .

Sixtly, feruent prayer to
Godfor vnderflanding : fo{

. as we cannot fee the 'Sunne "-
without his owne light; (0 "

wc cannot fee the wonders

ofthe vVord,~11~~~the~~~~'J .

-
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manifefr them vnto VS by-his
Spirit.

The third thing that is to
be done, that we may reade
in Indgement,is Applt"cation,
to make v[e of that weat
tayne vl1to by reading,in the
reforming of our liues-Many
efleeme highly ofthe tree of
kn~ti"ledge, with Ef4e ; but
they . r~gard not the Tree of
lif~ .when as the verY.' life of
our knowledge confifleth
in the praetice of that which
we know. As it is [aid. of
Hearers, [0 it is fayC! of'Rea-

t

l!Obn 13.1719~S' Not the readers oftbe
. I Word , ~Ht the dlJers jhall6e

Iam'4.7I. iltfl'ifted. And, Thej'ethings if
)'OU b!!Oll! them , happy «re
YOfl~ ifJeu doe rbem, Nay,
he that knoweth, and doth .
not ,'. fhall bee the more
beaten, and is guiltyofthe
more (inhe. .As therefor wife
men labour to make profi t
ofall things theydeale with:

I . fo
, (
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fo we Ihould propound this
end to our [clues in all our
reading , that it may bee
profitable to teach , to
lrnproue, to correct, andto.
inHruCl vs in all righteouf
neffe , that wee may be
come abfolute and perfect in
all good works. Sorncreade
onely to this end, that they
may know more then they
did.and this is vanity: Iome,

. that they may be knowne
to know more ; and this is
pride-feme, to make a gaine
oftheir knowledge: andthis
is filthy lucre: Some, to edi
fie others; and this i~ charity :
Some, to edifie themfelucs :
and this is Chriflian pru
dence: fuch likewords hath
one ofthe Ancients. Another
r.'Xth thus:Thenisour read
i03 to be commended,when
wee turne the. words into
works. And againc »The\
Scriptures are GOD S E-

D 5 pifUe) '
• I- ---:-----~....:..-............ •

•

'-
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j8 I An'Exhortation) &c.

/ .

I pillle " written to men ,

~C.lo.tI. 3'
to the end , they Ihould
liue well : And ..the Holy
Gbof] betterthen all; Blef-

,p diphe that readcth, and
,

../
' theJ thltt heart the word! of
this Prophefe,and ktepc thuft

. lim I • thingrwhich .arewritten there-
t ,.U . d• m.·.Amen. .;Now.to GD

onely "ft'i¥,bchonour
':,; Iln.aprtllfeforesur.
~

,. TlJPt:c, Amen: .
, . ·A.mclk

- -
:. . .
" ,

.-
~

I. ( ,

-

,

TJHE "

.
c

•

,
,

-
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TH~

G .OVN"D S'
of 1?iuini;ty ex

poundedand ,
applyed. '

J:n'e .~in'le and thiefefl place
"of !DlUi icy is c'oncerning

• God. 11ethA 'tI1Thmeth to Heb, 1I . 6
God, mHfihelceltc that God Iohn i 7·i.-to ,Amithat he u'a rcwIlrder
of them w.~Jich ;reek!.him: .-

.. Rnd·-"tfyi.!;. · lif~ ""-etnh4i1,
that ih6J 'mig17tJt!!6w'1ht e
the 'only veryGo'd,alJJi him

. whom thM hlCftfintj ESVS '

CaRIST.
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Anfw.
lay 8••".

Iehn 5.39.
E:<plicl1:.

The Grounds ofD iuillity .
4----------~_=_-~

Attain~ff4ch "-now/edge ~ is b]
the L'D!]" Scriptures. .

The knowlcdgeofGod is
eytherNamrallorReuealed:
That which is Naturall.is
eyther by the 11?tioI1S im
primed in uery ma s mi.nP,
where y the confeience is
conuinced, or b~ ~e conti
deration of the creatures :. ,.

l\e.I.i9,30. which naturall knowledge
\ is vnfuflicienuo f.llpa,tion

tough fufficient.ttdeau vs
wi hout excufe» The re ea
led Knowledge is that vhich
is attained hy the Word of
God.who, though he dwell

4 Tiln.6 16 ih.theJ.1ght ., vhiehnoi e can
attaine.¥nto., yet 'hi! h re
uesled hirnfelfe fo far as he
taw tit for vs to vnderfland.
This knowledge beyond
comparifon, is farre more ex
cellent then- he natural], and

,lCor,.J..8. isfufl1cient to faluation inre
gard of-Knowledge, but net
ill' regard of working.or ef-

I fechng
-.



e-xpoHnded andapplied•
.,--- -----
feeting it,vvhich only is b.y the
holy Spirit.makingthisknow
lecl~~dfeetual tofincerefaith,
loue >feare,obedience,&c.
Excellentis the knowledge

whichjhou xp.ayefr haue of
Gqd the Creatures~whicp

fee t~ou vfe thankfully to
further thee in the Iarne , But
Hay not there. For though
thou hadf] Ariftotfa eye
.Ggbt,who faw filr~e into Na
t. es [ecrcts:yea"ifthou had
def!: in.this kind. onely) SAfer
mons vnderHanding > who
fearched &: rra,ke oftrees,fro I Kin, 4:3j.
the ~aU Cedar to the lowly
HY;1,0 e : AJfo o£b~afls,and
Fowles, andcreeping-;hings,
and,Fifhes: for all this thou
couldfl not fauingly7 know
God. So much will Ierueto
frappe thy mouth at the day
-of.ludgemcnr:but fo much is
£lOO little to enlighten thee Rom;I.I9,
to Ialuation. - ~O. , •

I will therefore fhew thee
a.

•...:..---------:--'?#-
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The gromzdf of Diuinity

a 'more ' excellent way :
Search the. ' Script'Hre.t: for in
them - thou lha}( finderhe
King of Kings high 'way to
eternall Iife,which conrins in
the knowledge of the onely
very God; & ofhis S6n'Iefus
Chrifl:: for in them bath God
clearely declared-thofenecef
fary things ~ whereof not [0
much as the Ihadow is to be
perceiued in the creatures.
The de~thbfTrinity'ofPer- '
fons.in the Vnity ~of l? {fence :

thofe MyReries ofIncarnati
onofChrif] ;'ofthe IuHifica
tion ofa-fihner;&c. Without
the knowledge9f rheferhou j

canfl not-be fauecb and with
out the Scriptures-thou canfi :
not know there.

Studytherefore the Word;
and fit-h God vouchfafeth it
not-to a'11;; beeIo much -the
more thankfuIl : andlet thy
confciencc conclude thus : '
Ifrhofe to whom -God- gi- -

uerh

r
"

.. .
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expoundtd·It"d app/lid. 6,

ueth not fufficient know
ledge,may bedamned ; then
howmuch more {halt thots
which haft fiifficient, if is
thore· ether: Gentiles thou
walkefl vainely and wamon- .
Iy inignormce of God; and', ,.
prcphanenefle of life,?' .,.
What arethe holyScripturei:? .!l.!!-tft.

A. The holy Scripture! Itrt Eph~.~.u~.
ell tho(eBook§softhe Old Il"d ~ TiDl.~.J6

New Tr/la"unt,by the.direlli. .~ PCI.I.7.I.

on al1dinfpiration.of th~Holy
Ghoff,~~rittt)" or ap!roNffd hy
the Prophcu.ana Apo/Ile.r. .

Thole are the writings :of "-
theProphecs.whichjare con- E.\lliC'A.
rained in the Hebrew Canon' ..
of-the Old.Teflamenc Thefe '..
the writings of the Apofiles,
which are contayned in the ,
Greeke Canon of the New.
But all thofe bookes vfually ]
comained inour Biblesfrom
the end'of the fmaIl Pro- ·
rhets,to thc:GofpeIl ofSaint. .

\

Mathew, together with-the
Prayer •
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Prayer of /WanajJes,arc cal
led Apocrypha, that. is hid
den, which though tbey
containe many wholefomc
things, and tor many ages
haue beene read in the
Church.yet are to be difiin
guifhedfrom theother,being
neyther equal! in authority;
norof any more credit, then
as they agree with them.

They are called the Scrip
tures, that is, the Writings,
in regard of their fuper emi
nent excellency, being vnto

-c, all other 'Writings, as the
.Sunne vntothelefler Starres:
both in regard oftheir picre
Iefle worth.and alfo,becaufe
that allotherBooksobtained
adegree of worthineffc, ac
cording a~ they more or leffe
accord with therm They are
called holy.firf], becaufe of

, Kom.r,'~ •. the Author w!llch is God:
1 Tim.3·xG- !ecoridly,becaufeofthe Pen

men, which wereholy men:
third-

. '

r



cxpoundcdttl1d applyed. 6,
•

thirdly, becauie of the mat- "Pet.t,1!.

I ' hi h 1 1 '11 d ACts 20.17ter,w HG 1St e 10 yWI an I

Counfell of God : fourthly, ,
becaufe of the vie, to make
vs holy and perfeCt in all :z. Tim.3' l7
good workes.

It pleafed God, that the
heauenIyDochine Ihouldbe
written-, both that it might
bethe better conuerted vnro
fucceeding poflerities , and
alf0 that it mightbe the fafer
preferued from corruption,

. there beingan infallible Ran
dard for the examining.and
determining of all doCtrines
and opinions which Ihould
arife- Ifthe worfhip ofGod,
and the docerinc offaluation
hath beene maruailoufly de
praued, now it is written;
w!)ai: thinkewee, would- it

I~aue beene, if it neuer had
, beene written?

Whofoeuer then defires P'{t.
the true and found know
le.eee ofGod, arcto bead-

1• ••/ ...

" moniilied .---
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66 'The grou~ds. ~rDtUi1t;ty.
monil11~d to procure them-

.

[dues Bible5; and diligently
to read in them.or ifthey~an.'

. not reade-, toheare others;
• that they may fetch euerrf..

from the .Foun~aine .it [elfe?".'

the dochmeofirluatlon: and"
alfo that they may euendif-
cerne· the, Bookes wherein:'
the fame is infallibly contai-

I· ned- For though itbe 'pofli-
ble for a man to bee' faued ..

(holding the fiimme of" the
heauenly doctrine) without

( the difiina knowledge of
lthe [etlerall Bookes: yet it is' 1..-

, ;the dhety of an Chriflisn
I

'menand women; Io.fsrre as..
/ . they haue rneanes , and are' :\ ,

capable of it, to endeauour
to attaine to the Hill-oric-all (

- ~nowledge of theBible.and .
, Bookcs Canonicall therein: I

contained : Firli , that they
may with all rhankfulnetle,
honour the holy Scriptures.
aboue all her Writinas :.

i - Secon Iy,
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Secondly ; that they may
make the belt profit of the'
Preaching of the-Vvord j 

which they cannot doe, I
who when AUthorities are ~
alIeaged,and places quoted,

• arc not able to diflinguifh
the worth of the Authority,
as whether it be Diuine or
Humane : Thirdly, [or the
more . certainety of their
fayth, when theycan them
Ielues find ' and examine.by
the holy Scriptures thofe
things which arepreached:
in which regard the men of
Beree are eornmended as an AlhI7.1 0

example vnto vs. For all I I • .

Doctrines of men arc to.be
.exarnincd by the Scriptures,
and no further ro becredited -
then they haue warrant 
£i'om the fame. This coo
dcmnes them which arc ne-
gligent this way, ' which
negligenceis (by too well I

knowneexperience ) found
to

,..

1-
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.E xpliclt.

:An{\v.
Gal.4,7.4.

ro .be thecaule.thar.afrcr long
I'Preacbing, many rernaine
,very grofly ignorant

What-doe you meane by
this Word Teltament r

'By Tejt.lment,l vI1derJf.u:d
the vnehtlf1gcaMe. Caeenam
between» God and man , eO;1
urnjng the mercy of God bJ
Chriff to maw:andmans obedi
ence to God.

You fay that the holy Scrip
tnres are the Bcoke of the
Old andnew Tellament.Are
there then two Teflaments?

1 he/cc/le that the TeffA
mentor Caeensnt ofGod ,i-J hHt

o~e in regard of Subflawcc ;
rhol'lgh iN reg.1rd of Circum
ft ,mee it if [aid,there arc two.

The Doctrine ofGrace of-
fering to man, in the name
ofGod, faluation ,and bin
ding man to obedience and
'rhankefulneffe to God,is cal
led, in regard of the forme
ofconucntion and agreemenr

betweene I.-
--_..:..-_-----------._ ~

Anfw.
le

I
cUC.X7.I.

30,7,9.
Ier'3z.I .31.
3.%·
~Cor.6.18.
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i
betweene God and man, a
Couenant ; and in regard
ofthe manner ofconfirming
it,aTeframent;being inmany
things like a Teftamentr
For,fidt, asin a Tetlament or
lafr Will, the Teflators mind
is declared ; fo is the
will of. GOD in hisWord.
Secondly.as ina Will,fo here
is aTefiator,which isChrifr:
a Legacy, which is.eternall '
life : Heires, which are the
EleCt ; an inflrurnentand
writing, which are the Scrip
tures: and Seales , which are
the Sacraments. Thirdly,and
principally , as a Teflarnent
is-in force by thedeath ofthe
TeHator ; fo the Cauenanc
of GOD is ratified by the
deathofChrHt.

ThisCouenanc is,and hath Heb·9·xG,11
bene -alwayes one and the
fame : to .A~rah"m and the
Elea before Chrifl, the fame
that it is to vs: for 311 are fa-
, ued
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ROIU,4.23 '/ ued by Chrifl ; they byhim
24. to come, we by him comein

the flefh ,: But becaufe GOD
in his manifold wifedorne
otherwife propoanded it to

AC!:sI).ll' the Fathers ,otherwi[e to
vs : Enen as a Phyficion
adrniniflreth after one man
ner toa Child; afteranother

_ to a man grownc, for the
dinerfity of their age and
temperament : therefore'
is::faio to be double : God
bringing them and vs after
adiuersmanncno tbeknow- 
ledge of Ialuat ion by his

. .Sonne Chrifi : For before
thecomming of'Chrif] , the
manner of the Couenant to :
the Fathers, was darke ,

. for though the whole .and
perfed Dothine of'Iufiifica
tion were by Mofts and
the Prophets deliuered to '
the 'father 'vnder the Law;
and though they were faued

, through th . grace of our
.... _ . Lord



c:t:pl1Hnded.l1nd I1pp/ied.

.Lord Iefus Chrifl (then to

.come ) as well -as wejyet the
Reuelation of fuch grace was

-then hut [mall and darke ,
both in comparifon of the

-reuelation ofIinne then, and
alfo of grace afterwards in
thetimes ofthe Go[pel]; For
a thecomming of Chrifi the
heauens were opened, and 1

-rnore beautiful! brighrneffe
ofgraceand mercy did aline

.forth vnto men- Al[o the
r-manner of the couenantwas

vnto the Fathers burden
Jome, and cofl:ly , they ,
--beeing.gouemed and tutor
.e d- by the MiniHery ,ofthe
.Law (vnderHand not the
.rnoeall Law apart, but the
whole Mofaicall.Oeconomy

,-of t'he old Teflament., com
prehending the Lawes 110
-call s ' Cerernoniall, and Iu-
diciall ) I [ay , they being

_gouerned and tutored.by the
Minifier of the Law, a feuere

Schoole-

71 ,

•
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•
Schcolemafier , vnder hard
conditions.ns the bunhen of,

the curfe , "and the yoke ofI

many ceremonies ;to be abo-
- Jifhed: and hence iris called

Oldand FaHl'): but vmo vs
Gal, 3. ~4 all things arc afier a more

, Hcb.8. 7• • pla ineJea6c,~and ti'ce manner,
without that fame Hricl ex-
attion of the law of obedi-
ence to be perforrned'in our

/ ' owneperfons: thegrieuonsf

·bllrthen· of the urfe, and the
- intolerable yoke of'Cereme-

nies being retpoued from our
neckes by preaching of the
'GofpeU: and for;this it is 1

Alts 13,38, called . 'New and Better: t
I39. Therefore Saint .Y1UgUft4tJe

fayd, that the New Tefla-
rnent was hiddcnintheOld,
and the Old manifefled ' in
the New: Wherefore when r, .

•
you ·reade in the Scriptures
that the Old Teflamenc was
butfor a rime, and to beabo.
liilied J .~. and tbat the

new
•

It
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,
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new.is better, and Iirch Iike. ,
vnderfiand this oppofition
and 2 holirion , not in the
Bookes-: for the Bookes of
the Old TeHamem are the
Word of God) which abi
deth for cuer ; "not in the
fubllance or rnatter., hut in
regard ofcircumflances afore
fpoken. , Heb.8.6,7

Nonvithfranding this the 8,9,1°,11 .
, Il'et x'1. S

- Law it felfe, or Decalogue, •.

j
which by! figure isIome
times called the Couenant,

I muH beholden to be a diIucrfe kind of doctrinefiorn Ii the Golpell ,and bril}ging ,
I lorth(in refpe5t of vs)wmra-
I ryeffetts:and the GOipell not

to be a New Law, differing
from the Old.onely by a fur, ~ Cor.IH,
ther degree ofperfection, or 8.9.
by addition of Counccls, as
the Papills teach. _

V[e.I.Remember that to be " .
in couenant with GoU~is, the
fountaine of all thy happi-

E neiie.

/
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neffe: which Couenant the
.Lawis not: but it is the Co
py (as it were) ofthe Ani-

. des and poyms agreede vp
on berwcene GOD and thy
,felfe; declaring not why
God isthyGod, but what
he requireth ofthee: norwhy
thou. art. receiuedto. grace,
but what .thou prornifef] to

. do-As thenwhen thoufealeli
to Couenants or Indentures,
which are for thy great ad

.uantage, thou labourefl well
to vnderfland whatthoufea
Iell to, and art careful] to

. .keepeconditionsonthypart,
fo this requireth that thou

. fhouldetl know theLaw of
th~God,with the par.ticular
pOInts thereof', and ( Ifthou

, expet\:eft the aduamage of
the Couenant ) that thou
fhouldfl preeifely keepe the
conditionson thypartjwliich .
if thou doeil .not, but tranf
greffeft,it is as if thou Ihoul-

, deft
•
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•

dell deny thine owue hand"
and Ieale,

Remember alfo.that the
Scriptures are Chrills Tella
ment, J wherein thou hafla
rich bequeathmeru of eter
naIl life. As rnenneglectnot
to haue the Copies of their'
fathers wils , wherein the in
heritance is giuen them,
'and aske counfell , and are
very conuerfanc in them J

-that they may vnderfland
-euery ' tittle in them, fo !
lhouldelhh~m be diligently I,n .".

-conuerfm t inthe Word of fc°
ol
' r·

1
9
6

.
God. o.~. .

f2.:,0fwhat authority are
the holy Scriptures '?

Anfw. /peleeueihat they PfalUI '9.
are of a diuine ,Authority, Hay,lt. ;:.0,

wherehJ we are 'infdllib'.J cer- GJ~ 6'.I6~:'
,taine ofthe Doilrin« contei- phd: 3:1'6.

nul ;n tJJefll, ,and necef!ari/y :. Tlm·3·I(

!Jound to heluue and obey the
fame. Being therefore c~t,!f"4

the Word if qod,aNa the p,er.
E 2 feEl'

•
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feU ,Ifnd onely Canon of our
)faJth and life.

Expl. The Scriptures are
-t wo waies taken, eflentially
for 'the Doctrine contained

:,Pet.I.J9. in them ,; , and accidentally
Ifor the writinzs wherein

u

filch Doctrine is exprefled:
now in both thefe they arc
Diuinc, but Canonicallpro
perly the- firll way. .Thc
whole of Scripture" , is the

"
I\~le , Qat QDr thewhole of

. the Scripture: as in a Car-
%, Tim.3. t 6 penters Rule, euery thing
t Pet. J,%.O, that is ofthe I}uIc,is not the
~I. IRule. '
Efay 8. %'0. The Scriptures areDiuine
R'Oll1:.l S,·i· and infallible ,becaufe God

is the Author, who ern ney
Ither bedeceiued.nor deceiue
Ibyword, figne, or writing.

j
:They.are CanonicalI,becaufe
writtento this end : namely,
to be the Rule ofour Eayth,

't'm . to\-\~ife.And of thisauthoriry
:~. 1 .), Ithey are inthe[elucsJ though

, all
• -

••
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all theworld Ihould contra-' I
dia it, or beignorant of it : 10IJ.lo:35
Asthe Sun was the rneafure
of the dayand night, before I'
eyther man or beafl were .
made to behold it. That I
they are Diuine.itmuf needs I
be, becaufe of'God tbeAu· ·

A
thor : and Canonical! they r'I'ira 3. J 4
mufl needs be, becaufe Di- If.
uine: which two agree toge- 'Ichn 20.31.

ther., ,a5 the caufe and the i
efre.:r.· . I

Hence we learne" that by ,
the Scriptures , as by a fu
prerne ludge, all controuer-
Iies in Religion are to be de- ...-.. .
cided. Euen as all difference

.and Hrife about weight, is I
ended by an, euen and iufi I
b.llance; [0 all diffention in I
the fayth , is by the, vnparti- Dcut. f.32..
all beame of the 'San5tuary, h~C. 20·1.9

which is the Scriptures.eafily 2.11m·3.36

and cerrainely compounded.
Yea, we attribute this pow-
er onely to the Scriptures:

. E 3 and
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and .therefore we mull ex
eludeall vnwritten Traditi-,
cns , or Decrees of men,

"though neucr fo holy and
learned,from being thisRule,
oranypart thereof. There
fore wee are forbidden to ·
adde, or take from the writ
tenWord ofGod. Beleeuefl

Deut'4'~' thou the Scriptures? They
R~u.a.lS> fay, thou Jhalr not adde to
19' them. And therefore TertllJ
l'rQ.r.1· !ian fayth: When wee be-
tlfilI.l,. If' I b 1 rh' fi it
I Pc:t;4.U ' eeue , we .e eeue. IS r ~

that there,·I S nothing more
which wee ought to be
leeue.

This bindeth all to 'all re
uerence in reading, fP~ak.

ing , hearing of the Word, . ~
becaufe ofthe Author.which
is God; and to all.care to
know, vnderfland, beleeue,
and obeythe fame, becaufe
to (hi: pnrpofe it is giuen:vs
as a moll pcrfeiSt Rule, by
God himtelfe. -

!Z:.The I•
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~ The holy Scriptures
are Diuine and Canonicall "
in rhemfelues. but how dO ~ 1

wee know that they bee '/
fo ?

An(w. Wee ~ow thiftth'.J Eray.S_l0~
ltr-efo , Imh 6J theteffimony Deuq -3 ~• .
of themfflHu : (for fo the lohn 5-39:

Old Teffament ttffiJirth of ~~~.~~;~.
itfllfr: : the new of the Old, 2. Jchn.rc
'It1JJ ()f itfllfc: ) and 4(fo'7- :!~h';"7'3 .I "
th~wit'neJfe ofthehD'J Ghqftin I Cor.~.IO, _
our hMI'tS. \11 , a2.. _

Fxplitdtioll. There tire I lon.:.. 2.1.
. . 1 f & S.I Q.two pnncipa I arguments 0 2. Sam,2.3_ 1o

the Diuinity of the Scrip- Luke 1.70'

tures to vs: the£idl is their
owne voyce, witneffing that
they are of GOD ; as often
this is repeated in the Pro-
phets, Thus faith the Lord;
And tbis is the chiefeft Ar-
gumenc, euen the very voice
Qf GOD himfelfe : of
whichwe may fafely couca
thus, If the Scriptures be
true ', when they Ipeake of

E 4 things



Tit. ;.16 ,
" Per-I.loI.
1 Cor. ]3.

T~cFftnd; ofDiu inity 4 "

things to come, then -alfo
when they fpeakeof things '
prefent- A s when they fay
-that they are giuen oy.Di
nine infPir:ttiotl,and are-the
workes of God , arid that
this is the propheGe ofErflY;
rhefe the Epiitleo Of-PIIII!,
Pcter,&c.

The fecond :rgument is
.Iike vnto the 6rH:, andIt is
the reflimony of the HQl)'
Ghofl, which as it infpired
the holy mento write, fa al
fo it teacheth the Children
ofGod to beleeue rhe-Scrip
tures : forif Faith be the gif~

ofGOD,. asit is , then alfo
to beleeue the Scriptures.to
be the Word of God. The
(;rfl: of thele is to perf~v~ de
'others, and our fe lues : the
other chiefly to far iflie our
Ielues: which alfo is alwayes
agreeable to the SCrjptures' l
and is to be "examined.by
the fame. Varo there two

, I

you

I
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expounded and applied.
~ ,

you may ' adde alfo, their
miraculouspreferuationnor
wirhflanding the rOlge of all
IJtJil1nJ , and Diuels , the
Diuine vocation, miflion,
and life of the VVriters ,
the Maiefly of the Iiile,
the purity of the Doc
trine, their power \'pon
the c/)nfcience, .for the
confounding and , break-" ,
ing of the flubborne ~ and
[or, the railing " ccnuerring
and comforting ofthe broken,
and fuch like. '

Vfc· · This ferues to con
fute the Papifis , . who hold
that the onely -and chiefs
argument whereby wee are
perfwaded of the Authori-

_ty of the Scriptures , is
theteflimonyof'the Church:
wee willingly acknow- ..
ledge ' t hat the Church
is a rneanes : whereby wee
come to 'the knowledge \
of -me Scrirtures , but ~

E 5 not• • •

•

/
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not that for the which onely
rim'3.H. we bclecue them to be Di

nine- The Scriptures are a
Rule , the office of the
Church is to keepe and to
vfe this Rule. Now as the
worke-man whlch vfeth a
Rule, giues not the power
to it, .whereby it iudgeth
the dimenfions, but it hath
it of its owne nature, by
an inward eflentiallproper
ty as it is aRule ': fo alfo the
Scriptures haue not this
powerofthe Church.though
the Church hauepower and

_ skill to vfe the fame. And
therefore our Sauiour, when
queftion was, whether he

[ h 6 werethe Me./Jiah or no ,relt
l~id~ s·3 • eth not on the wirneffe of
'/1:[[ , 7. John, butvpongreater and

better witneffe , and this
!crf'311. witneifewas, hiswork!J, the

l¥itnef{eofhis Father , andDJ
Itheh9/y ScriptureJ. Sowhen
the Thrf{aJonians rcceiued

! the'
. -- --- ._-;-- -
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the preachingofPaul asthe
Word of e OD , it was l Theft:'.If
not the teflimony 'of <tny
Cburchnor the worthinc:ffe ~'
ofPau,l, a rneane and poore
man, bur the very force of
the VV<>rd it fe1fe, which '
bowed their hearts- The '
teflimony oftheChurch is ro r
bereuerenee 1- and isgood, ,

-buc not ' 0 , fallible. The
t ttimony of the"Scriptures . °

rhemfelues is better, and ,
infallible. The Church is Mat.ll.18.
to be proued by the Scrip- lTmlo]oIy
Ulfes " not the Scriptures' ? -

.onely by the Church, yea,
tlu: papiHs; to : prone the "
infalJibilityr of the Church; .
flie to the Scriptures.' And
vniuerfally ; the authority

, .prouing J ' is grea~er " more
I certaine., and morekaown,
Ithen the conclufionproued

(
by the [a~e.Yea.ifwe fbould

: beleeue the Scripmres onely
I f for the -authority<>f the ..

. Church,
~---_--...---_.,-,--~'"-" .
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Church' ~ which is in con
clnfion thePopeand his prc
lares : then fir1t they Ihould
be Iudges- in their owne
caufe , which is vnequa-li..
Secondly, therecould beno
certainetyofFaith or'Religi
on, becaufe the Churchhath
varied diuerfly in her iudge
ment ofthe G:an,oo. Thirdly"
why maynott.m 7i1rk!spev-1
[wade rhemfelues, that their
teflimony of their A1caron
is as fuffi~ient asours of the
Scriptures? Fourthly , this:
is to fubieCt the word of
God to the will ofMao: yea,
God to man ; fo that God'
0,311 not bee beleeued to
Ipeake to vs, nor webeleeue
him when he fpeaks, vnlefle
it pleafe the Church, that i~,

the -Pope and-his Prelates :'
yea, these Ihall beno more
difference berweenc GOD
and theDiuell, truth and lv-'

. ing, the facred and Diuine
Scriptures,- -----------

!
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SqipHlres<, and the Alcaron

I of ~he THrk!s , then the .
IChurch .Il all thinke, ~ t :

winch ' lS motl . horrible
blafphemy': The Lord o-
pen the ~ e¥ell of OU~ aduer-
I ri~s (thePapills)to confi-
, dent. • .

JC'How do there holy
.Scriptutes [et forth andde
fcri.[)e·G 0 D ? orwhatdoe

" yen -be)eeue G Q'P 'to be
ac or in~ ' to -/ the Scrip-
tures-i .

. An[\V~ I 6detHe ,hy. .the
Scripture!, tkat GO .D is a
'Pirit, hefflg(~fhimJclfe,lU1d

gifting) bee;,!! UJ aJl.thi':gs ,
fnjinit, Erern411;.ALmighty,
Itnowing all things ., &c.
1Vi!eam,e, GoodneJfe,./J.ft~J',

~rut~-, Juuir;.eif fe/ft, &c.
The Father " the SO/1l1e,
p.-tjd the lIo!! :<jhotf .:;, ':rhe
(.'reatIJ7-, tfna Prejeruer of
Illt things: The ·I?eMemerr
and SI/ncrj/iet; of his Chnrch.
. . E~1Ii-

. '

•..
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Ramus• .

"
.

-- .
It <>

E.l:pli.None mufl imagine,
that I · haue~·fet downe OlU
that canbe fayd of 6od, for
there are 'many other par
ticulars in the Holy -Scrip
tures . : but thefe are the
heads : - neyther . can the
knowledge of Men and
Angels - exprefle fully the
arnplirude'of his Elfenceand
-glory ;'Thoughthai..fo much

I asis auailaoldol'VSlb know,
, himfelfe ··hi tn reuealed in

his VVord '-; .for it is..moil
true; . that ' a learned man
fayd:Godcannot be defined ' .
without 'his owne togicke:
This is not a DefinitionJ but
a Defcription, taken out.of
the Scriptures, confifiingof
threeparrs : firfi; ~ of Attri~

butese Secondly, of Re-
I Iations and proprieties -of

perfons :Thirdly, ofActions
and Effects which are .gene
rall , as Creation, and 'pro
uidencc : ipeciall • belo~g-

_ _ _ mg
-
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L

ing onely to his Church , (..
which are principally two;
Redemption and SanCtifi
cation. . Of thefe I purpofe
(according as'God eriiblerh)
to enquire in order, accord
ing to the Scriptures : and
flrfr, I will briefly expound
the Attriburesas they areal
leadged-

We beleeue that God isa Lohn ,P04.
Spirit.Now,thisWordSpirit 
is taken-many wayes, but
when it is attributed to the ..
Gcd-head.ir is either ellen
tially taken, 01\ perfonally :
heere notperfonally, for fo it
is .onely .attributed to the
third perfon : but eflentia l1y,
and fo the meaning is, that
God ismoflfimple, without 
compofition , meerly incor
poreall , neyther to be per- -..
ceiued by any bodily fenfe,
according as you reade that
Chrifl ditlinguifheth. ~

That COD is ofhimfelfe,
and .

•
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E~~.P4. ! and giuethbeing to a~lthings
Rom·3· IJ, is proued. And this ofall
~6. other Attributes belt fetteth

forth what God is ) and is
mofl peculiar to him,figniH
00 by the name I~hoHah,

whichprincipalybetekeneth
two things:firH, the Erernity
and alwayes BeingofCod :
fecondly, his caure of being
to all othertbings , fpecially
his prornifes : and therefore
Was it that God told .IU"QjCJ,
that he was net know ne to

cxod,16'3; , A bndJ4.m , lfltotc;and Iecob,
by his name I ehouah" be
Col \lfe theprornifeofrite Land
of C..n....m was not perfor
med vnto them. 'Hence alfo
it is.that vfually in the Pro
phets, when either forne fpc
ciall mercy is promifed, or
feme extraordinary judge
ment threatned, the name of
lehou.1h is afhxed , ' which
is a name incommunicable
vnto . any creature , and

ineffa.ble:

••

•

.,
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ineffable' : not in refpea:'
Iof the letrers ( as thought
I the hum ) but of that
: which is thereby fignified ,
\the Nature and Eflence of,
i Cod.,
~ Infinit~,_ isrhar.which can
Ineither bee comprehended'
by any .creature , nor con
ta; ed ,. nor circumfcribed

. ' ~flany [pare-jor bounds ; but;
~ b.cing whole and the fame r Kjngs 8.
Ieuerywhere, filleth Heauen- ~7.
I • cl Earth, not onely with [<:.r.l3·1 4.
hi cl" b \)(al 90.~.IS venue ane oper~uon, Ut .

with the greameffe of his
Effence-And thus is God in
finite.

Eu,;;,,", is that, which
neither hath beginning nor
end ofhis;Being : and filch is
God.

AI"'/ightv,is that-, which ~
r :.t 'J cn.11.I .

without any difficulty or Pfal.r I ~ 03-
labour, onely by will can Mat.I,9.l6.

eff~t1: and ~ring to paff-e all '
t'hmgs , which he willeth _

/ , .

or------ :.-...._------- ,

.
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or which in his Nature, or
Maietty, hecan will.and that.
in an intlant : Andfo we be
leeue ofGod.

By Omm[cie1lct, or to
know all things,whcn we at
tribute it to God, is meants
that God cloth alwayes molt
perfectlyvnderfland, and in'
a wonderfull manner vn
.knowne to vs, fee and be';"
[hold himfelfe.and the whole.
order and purpofe of his
minde.reuealedin the nat-ure
of ifr;ilg~,and in his Word :

'and whatfoeuer agreeth or' ,
difagreeth therewith : and" I

[.all the works, words and
'thoughts ofall men, and 'a1I
creatures, pafl , -prelent "
and to come, with all the
caufes and circumtlances
of all things : and this is
proued. .

For the reft of the Attri
butes.as Wtfe,dome, GoodneJfe ,

IM crCJ , &c. · they neede
no
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00 Expofition: OnelYthis is I ' , ,
to be rcrnembred , that we
beleeue not onely, that God '

• is j/,fercifull,wift, TrUe.,fih. Ipfal.r"7.s.
, but MerCf, wifdo~e, TrHth, ;Rom U.H

becaufe they are his Effence, lHeb.3,13
and Being; euen euery one
of them being his whole Ef-
fence. So that as we ccnii-
derthefe in God, they ncy-
thcrdiffer £i'om one another, .
norfrom the Eflence ofGod,
though they beget diners
conceits of them in our vn-
derHandi'ng: and 10 if there
be any diflercnae betweene
them, it isonely rationall or
in our Reafon, which ceafeth

- alfo , the operation of our
vnderfbnding beingtaken a.
way.

Now whereas Iuilice and
Mercy mayfceme to be two

c' 0ppolite things: In very deed .
, they arc not two things in

God.butthat one Diuine Ef~ ,

fence,Yihich isdiHinguiIhed
. accor- :
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, ,

.. according to diuers obieCls
and efreds ; not in if ielfe,
but according .to- vs: the

, D iuine Eflencc being called
Mercy, when it freeth the

,

rniferable: and Iutlice, when .
it iud geth the guilty; being
fiillthe fame in it felFe; as
the heate of the Sunne is the
f,{me, which fofienerh the
waxe ,and hardneth the cIay;
whereas alfo thefe Auri-
butes arc often propounded

. " as things .vnequall m them-
felues ; as that God is much

, in mercy, flow.to wrath.zec.
We are to know that the
't\ttribmcs are hot vnequall,
but onely their operations
and ('tfe~l:stowj.rdsvs: as
Godsmercy is morethen his
anger; not in regard ofGod,
or m the nature of GOD,

, as when in the temperament
of men j choller or .flegme,
&c. are,predominant, but in

- regard ofthe effects towards
vs)

,
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,

vs, for thecomfortof them.
which repent. In the Crea
-tures there are accidents.rhar
is, qualities which maybe
changed, lofl , increafed,
or diminifhed : but not [0
in the Creator, for nothing
is accidentall in him, but
Eflemiall : and therefore
by Iuch forme-of fpcecb <is
ligniEcd, that GOB is al
waies the fame, like him
felfe ; Vnchangeable , ey
ther in regard of time, or the
malice of the creature. As I

in the creature, the perfon ,
which hath life andwifedome
is one thing, .and the wife":'
dome and l~fe ill tbe~reatu re 'N um. :LJ./:1
another thmg: but In God I M ~ [h ' 3 . 1 g .
they are I not diIlinB: from 'Pf3!.I01.
hisEflence , but his Life and
Wifedome are his Effence,
and cannothee changed in
him as-in the creature.When
we fay then that God isMa -

"I CJ J we meane .an Effence,
. Ihew- I ,

e
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- Ifhewing Mero/,and [0 ofthe

,

rell: Thefe things are pro-
ued.

Vfe '1 . That we remember
.exceedingly to prayfe God
for his Word whereby he
hath made hirnfelfe manifefl,:
who otherwife eould neuer
lraue beene fo -comfortably

Tam.toI7. knowneofvs: For aswe can-
s Tim.6.lj not fee the Sunne without
rchn r.r- his owne light: Io not God,
j

if our Sunne of Righteouf-
nefle had not reuealed him.
Acertaine Heathen Philofo-
pher,called SJmonides ~ be-:
ingasked of Hsera the Kin~ t..

what God was, demande
a dayes re~1it,tben two daies,

, I afterward threes and being
, asked whyhe did [0; anfwe.
red, that , the longer hec

-thought what God fhould
be, the lefle hevnderGood
ofhim. What was the reafon
that Io wife a man was to
feeke herein ? 'Becaufe he

wanted -
-

J,
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wanted the Word of God
to direCt and teach him. And

.therefore a wifer then hee

r
Jayd well: It £r hard toji"de Plat~
God~ but to vnderftand him,

I 7mpo[/iblc. But now .to vn- '.
I derHand [0 much as his plea-

Cure is we fhould know, and
is neceflary to life, is poffi·
blethrough his infinite good
nefle by his Word: for the
which to him be allprayfe for
euer.
Pft s-The beginning ofPie

-ty.is tothinke aright ofGod ;
-ofwhom to make1uperfluous

1- queflions, isa very (icknefle
of the minde: wemull: there
fore becarefull that we fuffer
not our minds to roaue be
yond the rules o(the Word,
but that wee {lilY all our
thoughts and conceits of
God therein. For the Scrip
tures myll: bee the bounds
of our thoughts and fpeech
ofGod ; and withall we are

bound
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bOund'to know whatthercin
(ut·:9·~9· . 1 • , . '

Gen. ~1. 13 reuealed OflU:11: There 15 I
pral. 79. 6. a wonderfull and fecrei
[cr·~·.1. "N a me of God, which he

will not hauc knowne; and
there is a wonderfull and

.cxcellenr Name, which we
mull know, vpon perill of

Ambrofl', our belt lines. Concerning

f
which' p0ym"one of the An
cients giueth notable COHll'

,-jell. .Thofe" things (fayth he)
[wbich .God will h.lflc hi~dn1" 1
,Jearcb not; thi{e tllings. which
fbe hAth made man~fefl , ..dmJ
not: /(71 in them th"u ' he vn

4an,!1fi'.J mri6i1fd; in tI)fft,rl/lm~

.f14/;{r ',-mgr.mIu/l.
Vft 3. God is Almighty,

. kn1wil1g all t-hings, lV/ere;,
lujlice,trmh/s.c. The-know
ledge ofrhefe things all ilcs

. 'not without application :
"Manycan fay,and prooucby
. Scriptures.that God ,is 111ft,
'out they feare hi~ not;
and Mercifllll, but feele him

• not; I- ..
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"

e:rpoffl'1dtdana appl, (d.

.. not; and Tree, but glorifle
him not ':1 As a [word in a
[cabberd. or in the hand ota
childe, fo is the knowledge
of thele things without ap-
plication: Therefore we mult Oot., t.p.
Iabour to know thefe thing~

in all wifedome and vnder-
Ilanding ; Otherwile we are

/ no be.ter then the Deuill,
who knowcs more Hiilori-
c 11y, then many deere . "

j
learned Dicincs .bur iri . to
his g~cater condemnation : I
as S4'()1'nOn [lyth : I bttfJ( le' _ T

r: ' h .r d I <:.'Q. S·U"
j~ene n e es re) ,rs« ttl t lJ( I

I burr of tb« OWI1{,r; So euen

Iknowledge, without \'{ire
applicationand vfe , is hurt-

j
full to themthat are cndu 
cd therewith. 'Knowefl thou
'tbat God is iuf] ? fe.ire him;
that '~ l erci ft1 11 ? lone him ;
that prefent cuery where and
knowing all thingl ? wa ke I
vprightly ; beware'of "hypo- ~ "
crifie ; bee .at~~y.~ of th~ I
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J

in fecret, and in the darkc, .
which thou wouldeft be a
Ihamed .of :It . noone-day
Againe, Is God lujtice,and
Trtith it felfe ? Then woe to
.the wicked; for if God be
,bim[elfc,they thall furely be
damned without repentance.
Is God mercy and truth it
felfe? Then be comforted

~ ..thou which art penitent,FoT
, EfaY'l-9. HI though It womlln JlJOf~/d for-

. g~t the cbi/de ofher womhe,
Jet ~he Lord will not [or-:

_ /g etthee : Yea, theMoun.
t:.fay H.lO,!t aines jh411 remaae; I/ndth«

Htis fall downc ; !Jilt my mer.
cte: JJJ1l1l not ftl.Jle, nor mJ
COuenl/l1t of peace fi11l ;;'waJ ,
fayth lehouah,whoh,rth 'com
paj)'ion. . .

Thus much ofDiuine At
tributes, now of relation or
Perfons. J

,Q:., You.[ayth~t Cod is
the Father,the Sonne,and the
Holy G!lolt; are there not

then
---~---~ ..::.=0...

I
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100 .'Tb«GrotJndl OfDiuinity,

I tinguifhed , not El1entially,
\ for euery one hath the. whole
IEfi"ence of the 'G odhead,
r:and is that onely.true GC'd;
t llot onely r:r~ionally." ,butre
Ially-,:md .ycdn a manner. .in-
comprehenfible and vn-
Iknowne of vs. The Father is
I'that God, [0 is the Sonne. fo
I is the holy .Ghofl , Not thr.::e·

1

1 Gods, nor three Etemals,
but 'One: ,'1' AtIJanaf,m ex

!cellenrly in his Crcede. Ney-
ther afore nor after other.r
And yet the Father is not the
Sonne,nor the Sonne the Fa- .
ther ~ neyrhcr of there the
Holy GhoH:, nor the Holy
Gho Il.cyther..of them, but
real y dtllinguifhton~ fiorn
another in regard of t heir
IPerfons> So that the Fat1lcr
\is another Perfon fiorn the
ISonne, not anotherthi'1g I -orIanother God,&c. W.e mutl
t be.eeue the Eflence to bee

I.9I1e,_the Perfons to be.t: ,r~~e ,
ney- ..

•

r
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~xpoHnded and a!p(yed~ ' - YCI

neyther confounding the !
Perfons , nor deuiding the ;
Sl.1bfhnce. i.

Jl'ef. Beexceedingcarcful l :
rightly to md~rnal;d theld " <,

. thil'lgs :' For we cannot line ANg.
well.vnlefle we beleeue welt',
of God : and againe, Errou{
is nowhere mc~c dangerous: \
Ieeking and fludy-nowhere :
morepainefull ; Finding. no I

w here more profitable- If i
we conceiue ami{fe heere.to \
whom are our prayers di- i
re8:ed? to whom our vetx- I

111ip -? Not to the true God, j
but to the frame of-our owne i
braines- When wee pray. I

therefore; Iometimes na·--'
ming the .father, fometimes j'

Ithe Sonne, fometimes the i
I Holy Gholl ; ··we direa our

prayers to the Diuine Er-·
fence, and together' to she .
three Perfons :' bcoaufe wee f
beleeue and profeffe, no(1
onely that the.three. Perfons:

F 3 arc I

•
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e. poundedand applic~.
,

I
!
•

~}'It rJofthcTrini~J·inVnit.J,
I!1vd Vhil! in Trill iry ,for ct!cr
to be adored. I

E.\·pl.T.bde war s,EjJcncc, '
J'erfOlIj as aKaTrinitJ ,rnifJ, !
arcn~ ,tl~n the Scri t rrcs, I
~ . t11 tl;ll\g fftgoi ~ed {by ;
th(!ll r~: which u:armcs tl.e

h 1 G b. h beene dririen
by t o(,lZdI1ty -offpe-akiog to i
nil eut an t'0 vfe:, to a- !
u y ij le foa1'~~ of Hereticks, 1.
\'liho,vnder the words ofthe
Cb xn, time pall hidde
their Heretic; IJ prauities.and
.b by ther hkdy fpeech ',
~m1C ~d their poyt~n to the

vnskilfull. ' . ,
. ~ J A-s ( the Church acknow

le ged G9d to be I cne ; fa
t 'Here ickes, but In a di-,
u€i-s fetIce.The Church one in
EIfence; ttie Heretickes, ndt:
10'; . but one in confent and

v111, &c. And therefore the
; hurch out of the common

-;lnd vfuilll manner 0(;Aflea~

! 4 ~ king,



r ·be groundsofDi#init}
, "

"king , "pon this neceflity ,
borrowed cerraine rearrnes to
defeate the Hereticke.which
tearrnes it hath taken, not

. asthough thefe or any other
could fully exprefl.e this
rnyflery , but, that it might
not ,...·b(i)ly bee concoaleJ : .

. of the which an Emperour
fpakc well and modefllv :

!Grati:m to VYc fpcake ofthefe thing",
t\a;brous. not as we cnght , but aswe "I

qn. .
. "Neyther cloth e Church
v[c thefe tearrnes Effi;;CI,
P'&tfon, inthcircomrnonand I
vfiiall .meaning wholy : .as I
namely, The Effencc ofrnan,
is a thing communicable, bot i
it is an vniuerfall Name,
which trucly exitleth not by
it [~lfe , • but is onely a col
lection of the mind. and ,
therein conceiued- ButEJ:- I

rm cc D i1li1)e, as it is corn- :J' . . I
municable , [0 alfo it rruely )'
is and CubliHcth, and is not

an"

1_ - - - - - - - - - ---
I 1°4

,
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Thegr",.d"fD i.qin/I) -/

tially,differ/o that onewho'e
is wholy dlilinet from an
other.Thirdly.In the humane
Perfons, there is a difference
betweene them, in time, as
one younger then another :
In dignity , .one more
worthy then another :- In
will, one'conrradicterh ano
ther: In works one labourerh
more -then another: but
there isnone ofthere things
in the Diuine Perfons
Fourthly, In humane 'Per
Ions it folleweth not where
one is, that there the other
Jhouldbc;Pau! is at Rsm«,
Peter at Antioch : but in

I 1 8 the Diuine-it is otherwife ;
. 0 in, .19. where oneis,there are all.for

their common and vndiui
ded Effence-Thefethings are
after anvnipeakable manner.

Pfe. That as-we reue
rently thinkeofthis wonder

-full myflery.Io that wc wife
I y fpea1:e of it , not taking

1 _

_-'------------ _ ---c-lO......);



ur fe es hbcrty to vfe
'~Mjf;~r\·n.es. oftpedking , or
eo fi:v.a e from the receiued
cuflome approued by the
CnurC'h according to the
S(])"ptures :. but that asduti
ful . Children, wee tye our
felue, to. her- wholefome

'lang 'ge- For as Saint
BieroJnC':.f.1id, Herefie bree
der 6Ut "o f words' impro- ..
erly , ercd- And Saint

!I1uJ,u{lrjirtJ caucat is,[mgular.
lftbQ.u;canfi norfinde what
GOD is, yet take heedero
thinke of GOD that which
he is not. This Doctrine of
tte tjue God, one inEllencc, .
three in Perfons , .is mofl re- ' .
ligiouily to be learned,kept,
profe.l1ed, maintained, and
t:1ught intheChurch , both

t for the glory -of the true
(,; 0 D, and ilia to dillin-'
suifh vs from Iewes;TStrkC'J,

(

' ~nd Infidels : and for our
owne comfortund Ialuation

as r-
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1 3 : The ground! ofDil/ini!.J

, I John~, as it is faid ': .1 1u ""hM)
~ ,;' den/eth the S01J1!e, h4th "(Jt

the Father. And J H (C that
/](Jno/;'Yeth notthe SOl1ne J the
fame hOHo:m:th not the Eaber

ro1m ~ .13 : ivhich J)ath·ftnt him.. And,
hCor. 11.3 NomttlJ ran f.1Y that lefu.;;/

, theL..erdJbut bj th« h"'.J GbDfl.
Therefore wee conclude ',
that the Doctrine . of the
Trinity ought in fome mea...
fiire le;) bee. knowne.and
beleeued .J and. that fuch
f~ith is neceifary ro falua
tIon. "

, ~~eJf. VV'hatis·theEa., 11
th~r? "

t Iohn $·7· Anfiv. The Father jJth~

~ Cor·,"s,6 firft perfol1;n the ,T rinit; :thut
!o~ 1.14· ontlr t7'l/e G~d: not /;egotte~
..U"".IO,30 J j I I " , ~
Rorn, 8.1I. norproGecaing, llHt geeing 9.1'
1 Ioh, s-r. 110neJa" d! rfJTkI euer[af}ing~be"!
lcr'.s?6• . 'g etting the ·$ ol1ne;> (ma .ftna-
l obn 1,1 . ingforth thehl/y.Ghofl:
:Lt0 D\·9.S., 6)HeffifJ1J.YVhat. .lS the............ - ' .

Sonne !
Anfw. The Sl711ffe iJthefl1

~ cond
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I,
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I firilPerfon , the Sonne the
fecond", the Holy' Ghofl ,
the third.norintime and dig
nity , but in order : all e- .

. quall in all attributes and
workes , though in regard
ofvs , creationbe attributed '
to the Father, redemption '
tothe Sonne , and faHc.1i{i
C :ltiOl~ to the Holy Gliofi,

! withoirt ~xc1uding the other
Perfons : for one and the
fame G'O D doeth 'alIthefu

\ th ing~ , according'to acom
'.man r.1y~ng : The ipork$s

of the 7 rmi~}' out of it fl7/~ ,
are vJ:aiuided. "So rhefe I
perfons ' are tWO wayes
diGinguiibed, firil; by their
common outward "operati-'
ons , which with a common
efficacy they v/orke in , and
toward the creatures: rauing
ahvayes this order of the
Perfons ; , that' '~ I1~ F;ther
'w orketll' ofhimfelfe by the j
Sonne and the holy Ghoft:

=---- ........._ _ . thc1
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------,----- ----------
ex?ounded andapplIed. 1 I I

.the Sonne and the Holy
Gholl I not of themfelues ~

.but by thcmlelues.Secondly,
they are ditlinguifhed by
perfonall properties, and in
ward affc8:ions which they
haue towards thernfelues j:
the property of the Father
to beget, andto beofnone
The property of the Sonne,
to be begottenofthe Father"
The property of the Noly

ICholl to proccede from
.-rhe Father and the Sonne.
I Where wee mufl obferue ) .
, that wee may not [ay the

God-head begets, or is be
gotten ) 'or proceedeth ; but
the Perfon. the Sonne and
the Holy Ghofi being of

I thernfelues , as they are
I GOD ; of the ' Father)

\
as 'perfdns : the Er

. fence of the Sonne and
Holy GhoH: wanting begin~
ning ; .their perfons bluing
the Fatlicr for their beg.in

mrg
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11 expPNndcd nnd applytd. I q
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p ioru.y or pelleriority in,
ti e.or diznity between that

;fli,:b is begQtten , and that
which prcceedeeh- And for

le diHingllrtl1ing ofthere,I
k 0 .. no ether art but this,

, h t the Sonne is begotten,
and proceeds not; and the

tholy Ghof] proceeds, and is
not begotten: For-that which
is 0 written, is not to. be
lpQ~eA .or !ttollght.~here · ,

i a difference. betweene
them, bue I am not able to
vnfold it, ~1ythSaint AHgH-
jline, becau1e both the ge.:-
neration of the Sonne , and
the proccflion of the Holy ,
Choll are ineffable. And yet
thefarne Snint.AHguftinc go-
eth thus far,faying ,that,That
which isbegotten, procee~

deth,b~t,that.whichprocee-
deth , isnot begotten: The
fir~ put -of which Ipeech
~~in~ vnderflood of the .in-
ward . workes (as they are

cal- ......
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1 T/'e t,rcllJl1ds of DiHinitJ
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J called) ofthe Deity, I dare _
I n I :lU OW ; bccaufe there are
. fr)C'cia'l proprieties of pcr-

fOlls ,admittil1g no Iuchcom
munlcation- To concude
this w hole poyht.let VS heard
Naz.-iar;:l;.,exe,who I;eing pref- .
fed ofone, to fhew the dif
ference betweene proceed
ing and being begotten:
Doe thou tell me (fartb Na"
z.-iimune·) what is aenera- .
tion,and I.will tell theewhat'
is Proce!Iion , that we may
both runnernadde.in fearch
ing into the vnreuealed fe- -
cretsofGod. ' _. ,

,W/ cl.I' 4. rF·~ouldefl thou vnder
Lohu 939,., Iland there hi~h andreuerend
Il ohn I %.16; Mylleries. r Repen; then of
Gal.6 16 l. fi F (i h ' .~ 1IA- •. tflY ns : OLUe wnedorne
f ~~l ~~~~. entreth no~ into .a defilecf
~ COt.IC.S, foule, and firmeblihderh rhe I

Heb.r I.3. eyes ofthe Ieer:.str:1ggle not' I
Luke 1 r. I3 Out of the bounds ' of .the '
lohn x6.J,. VV cl t: ' . •
il'!"l) .2'5. · . or , lOr tnatlS:r?~uen.;o
Gen.r bee t y Rule.' Uel1re 0

I •

'lob 9 .8. ·t



•

expour;dedand app!yed.

to know that which is not I
reuealed , neyther be inqui
fitiue after Iuchthings : for
that is dangerous, vanity ,
and pride. Bring to the
Ilud y of this Mytlery , an
humble and a teachable
minde ; for fuch {hall vn- .
derfland the fecrets of
God. Captiuare thyreaIon ) I

and aduance thy Faith, for
heere :&cafon is dazeled .
with the brightnefle ~ which
Faith apprehends- Vre fre
quent and feruentprayer, for
prayer is the key ofHeauen,
and [11ch receiue the Spirit,
which teacherh and leadeth
vnto all tru th. Obferuerhefe
tbings,:md t bou 01aln;"'nder- I'

, Hand and ti nd the know
ledge of GOD· T he Lord
giHe vs v nderftltnding In

all t!.lil'lg,1 which it . ij (Jur
dt.fety toiz./'I(Jl":p, and wa hMt the !.

k..i101P~cdge wbcreo] wee Cm lnD!

6c['ufed.A men.
Thus_ _-'-·_~~_~-'--'-_-,"_o'~-"-- -

•



u6 The Grounds ofDiui"ifJ

Thusmuch of the.Rcla
tions 'of Perfons, where.of
the Doctrine of the Trinity:
now followes the conlidera
tion of the ACl:ions afcribed
to Cod.and-firfl, of'generall
Creation and Prouidcnce,

. ~vVh;}tis Creation?
PfaJ.! 46. t<. An(Crtl4rionis aWfJrk.!P'":
ttob rh. l . 1o. P" fni!; to G.o. , vndiuidedlJ
il Ccr.s.s, 'common to the-.F~tber J tlie
,1.Col , 8.6. Sonne, IlHa to thehoiy OhoJ},
jHcb. I.~. -wberchy in the beginnir;g , ami -

\e}ohn'6I.3. in the IJ;ace ofji:u JAva, God
or.r , • h h :.t

,Gen,1.1. made ofnot. i"g ) t .e J-1eaum.s
It fJl; '3.16. and Earth,.llnaali the HOfl61f
1£>[,1°" '36• themviJiWe.). IZndinuijible,to

the g[or; 0rilis N.lme ,andihe
vJe ofA.fan.

E'A,'p li("Uion. Theworke of
Creation is common- to the
three Perfons-, as is proued,
though afcribed to .the Fa
ther in our Creed, asto the
Pounraine , and. Beginning,
Originall, (not Temporal] )
of the Deity : And this

Creation
,

.



;-- txpDHNd~dAnd"pp/Id. 'U7 -
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Creation is two Fold-Simple,
Vl~;' A producing oftbings Gen.I.I.r QUt ofNothing , negltiue 'y IGen.I.

• taken: Or in I\efpeet : viz:;.. i!XOd.l0;II
A cl' f hi prou ,8.14-__ r-

I pro ucmg 0 t 111gs o~t Rom 4-11'
ol rnatter pr4.exifte:tt vndii- Mt:b.ll'l_

It pofcd:So that thefe words Gc:l1.l.I.
It 0fn~!hint, ligni ie both .or- Exod .1.0.11

der as ifwe fhou.d [aY when ('01_r.16.
• ' .' , 'PrOl'. r 6-4-

there was ':l0thmg : afier., Pl.tl.6,7,S.
wha tfoeuer IS, wa s made : Rom.I,lO.
and alfo a limp!e denyingof.

- the habirude andfitneffe of
the materia .I caufe- If any .
111al1 ~y,as of old.fome Hea- ~ ,

• then, that of'Nothing.Noth-
ing is made: wernayanfwere :

thus, It is true of a Phvfi-. . .
.call and Natura.l genera-
tion and working .; nor.
true of a Diuine Creation. •

Vfe ,I - The worke ofrbe
.Creation , is a rnanifetl con-
, uiction of the Atheiit " . the

. Creatures being liuely repre-
fenrations ,glal.les , and

\ witncfles oftheinfinire wife-
dome



I

liS Tb» 17rQunds ofDiuinity
, 0 .

iiCtSZ4.17.\ dome and power of GOD.
PfaJ.I9·I. The greatneife oftlie Vorld
Pf.,I.33-s, rt, .eth hi Tb 'PIal. IO'!.Z5 inewet I S po~vcr:, ie

forme and bcamifull difpo
fi tionJwhercin one Cl earure

, ,. is Iubordinate to another.his
wifedome: In the v[e, his
goodncife: -r n the forme and
confl ant order J his truth is
manifefl. The heauens de
clare his glory, the Pinna
ment {heweth his handY:
worke: So doth the earth al
[0, which is full ofhis good-' ,
nefle , and the wide [ea,
wherein are things creeping
innumerable.both [mall and
great beafls . Confider (not
only Bebemot]: ,but) the final
left Fly: ( not onely the tall
Cedars.butlthe lowell Ihrub,
andfinallef! hearbe or flow
er ; yea, thine owne body

, (the Epitome, ofall) with
(Dau/d,.and thou (halt finde,

Pfal. 139 . that all there with one voyce

j
"W" 'OO,.1' proclairne and fay J it is H ~,

It



•
I ~I f.l.:pDHfJdcd andapplied.

I it IS He which hdth -m,ttde vs.
i .

I Euen as the worke argueth
I the workeman : (0 the crea-- .
tures theCreator, Dofl thou '

; fay, Who faw God? Thou
! foole , .who euer taw the ],
1

1

winde ?yet thou hearefl the
noyfe of it,and.feele1l: it. So

: the inuifible God is manifefl
in his vifible workes, whom
acknowledge.lefb thou feele

'- the ftormy winde and tern
pefh of his wrath, . .

Confider ferioufly the
worke ofthe Creation, that
thou rnayefl learne, both the
berrer to know God, and to
celebrate his goodneffe,wife.
dome and power~! There is
not the lea/! Bye, but if the
fafhion, nimble adiuity,&c.
nor the moll: contemptible
hearbe.butif the colour, the
qualities, &c. be confidered,
might giue vs plentifull cc
caftanofprayfes to our God
the Creator. Verily, .the neg-

.' ligence

,
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The Grosmd; ofDiuinitJ
--------'--,,--=--

ligence of the rnofl part of
ChriLtians, is this way moll
arra:rant and fearefull. For
.cod hath fo made his mar
uailous workes , that they

• ought to be bad in rernem-
. brance, whrch s fought out

ofthcm that louc chern.Yea,
whereas the Lord could
ham: -made the world in an

-inflant , it p'eafed him to
take fixe daycsco finiLb the

Iheauenand the eartb, with
I all the hol] of them, to this
end (we may well tuppofe)
that we Ihould take good
notice of the fame- For this I
was the Sabbath ordained,

Ithat we mightpreferue the
I memory of the Creation.and
prayfc the Lord;though now
;I grcatcl' 'w orkcbe added,
which-is, RedemptirJn 'by the
n .ood of Iefus. This bath
beene .the practice of the
Saints.as may appcarc in the
~xa:nple ofDmlia.Surely,h~

IS

T
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is vnworthy of his creation .
and being, which finds no
thing in or out of, hirnfe'fe,
whereby he may Ilir.e vp his
dulneffe to prayfe God. A-
lafle, for the moll part we
confider in the .creaturcsno-
thing, but that which ferucs
for our backes and bellies:
whereas the right vie coriii-
Ileth not onely in the main-
taining of'life.but allo in tea- I
ching vs the iuinfible things ]
ofGod. Ifa cunning Paynrer t

,/ 1110Uld bring vs into his lhOp, i
to behold his curious Pic-
tures, beautifully Iet forth

Iwith much Art.would he not
be offended.if we Ihoul.l notIvouchfafe them the looking

Ion.nor commend his Art?So
perfwade thy felre, whofoe-
l1er thouart thatreaaefhhe[c .
things,that the mighty Crea
tor is offended with thee,
when all his workes, euen vri'
[en{ibl~ creatures prayfe hiI11,

.G jf

T
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if thou beefl durnbe : how
much more when 'they de-

, 0 clare hisglory~f thou bythy
wickednefTe bringeil: ditho
nour tohis Name?

I
f2..uefl. The Hifiory of

the Creation is Iet downe in
the fir£t of qmefiJ; but I
finde no mention there
of the Creation of An
gels : what thinke you of
that? '

Anl\v. I verit; he/eeue that
~~~;~;~;6. both g90d and cuill eAngeIJ

00 pfal,lo3.2.0 were in thofc fixe daJe J crca
, t ed of nothing oS all g~od at

theftr}, 6ut changMble, S ~i

.ritu/:I// fHbftlll1CCI, ofa.fingu
lar wifedome, yowerand nim«
MmeJfe ; "ut the ver! day and
time e~:aa!Jof their creation I
.~ow 110t,..ncl,her Is it reuM
l~d. ,

~"fl·Whatare the good
Angels?

An{:Th"J 1I1't' Il//miniftring
Spirits i ftnt forth 10 minifhr

o for
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expounded and appl;ed.
--------_.~, - -

[or theirfld~'pwhich are beires
to fa/uation. '
~What are the euill an

gels?
Anfw. Th:; are fpiritua/l

jf,,6jlances, whieh be:ng crea»
ttd g~od in the 6eginni1tg,
flood not in the rnab , but of
theirowne.)vill fellfrom their
happineJfe. Tf.,ije we call Di
uels ; 6ut of d's number of
them that f ell ,r.;td their
finne, )vhat cer,tainc!'I it
WM, and of the c.w/Et t[me ~f

their I-«, / pro/eJle i<r;no-
_ ranee. ,

Expli.Th,e qucflion of t J0
exaet Day and Time of the •
Creation of Angels, is, it'
not curious, reto~(cnre,

becaufe no~ reuealed; 'E ~det1 1} " .:
and later DlUlI1CS haue d!uer1{ ~\~ f .

1y coniectured.. fom~ ) -tha t '" . ,~
tbey were created betore the _
beginning; which is falfe,
becaufe that before the!

~ . "-.::; .,
beginning of Time J . th~m .

G 1. was
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T~c Ground! ofDillinitj\ 1 ;' ,o.

\ _ .. " ; -- - - - --- - .- -
1 f was nothing bureternity.no- .I
\ Ithing but God: Iornc, in the.,
j \
I I b~ginl)ing,before the world :
I Ifome,on the firfl: day: fame,
I on the fourth: fame, on the
I IIecond , together with the
1 Heauen of Heauens, wr:creI
I

I theyJeethe £1ceQfGod:,For
.

all thc:fc learned.mcn haue,,
their Reafom: ofall rhele, II

! I thnike the lallto bernotl pro-:
I . bable. :

Alj.ke obfcnre is the quePci.
on of the particular finnc of

. the Angels which fell, con-
ccrning which.are diners 0.-

. Ipinions: fome out of Gm•
\ 6.:1. haue affirmed, I know
, not what kinde of Icorrati-
\on 'and filthincflc : Others '

I . enuy; becaufe ofthedecreed
I. I \ exaltation of the Humane
J -

I Natt1r'ein Chriit, ' aboue.the
the Angelicall: Others, the
Iinne againll theholy Ghofh
.Others, the breach of fame

1!ingu1ar Law.aswas thefinne

.- I . of
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Iofour firlt p;1rems. Others, I
I

.Pride.and affetbtion of Di- ; •
,

uinity-Of all thefe.the firH is
I

I
mol] grofle, the laft the mea I

~

1
probable"from 'die Scripture,' !

I

I T tffl'3'.6. But illafmuch as i
I

that place m:ty be other- I

Iwife expounded ; and that ; \

pride is in euerr £lm~~( com- ;
mitred of deliberation ;) I

and an Affectation of Di... :
uinity -( whether of cquali- \ !

ty or Iikencfle ) no w Here in i
the Scriptures affirmed, I I
hold it to be fafefl , of the ;
certaincty thereof to pro- !
fcl1e ignorance, as in the an-1

fwer- I
The l\ ngels are tile '111of] ,

noble ofaH the creaurres , of
whom many things are curi-
ouflj' inquired; of theirde-
grees. language, knowlcdge,
power.number.tzo But this --

' fhall Iuffice , that wc know
they were created of lingl1.

\lar power, knowledge and I ~

. G ~ wire- 1.. -.
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wifedorne, yet finite: ney-
ther knowing all things; no ·
notthe heart of man,neyther
able to i'doe all things: for
there are proper to G <;> :D.
Wc may confeffe order a-

t rnongll them; but it were
! rafhnefle to take vpon vs to
.declare it. This is certaine ,
they which abide in their
goodnefle , hane it from the
grace of their Creator, nee-
ding Chrill as a Mediator or
Head to con'erue them in,
their happinefle, though not
to rcdeeme them. Alfo we,

1-, are not to be ignorant, that
though ( oD needcth nor
their minillery;yetit pleafcth
h,im to imploy them for the
punifhrnent oftinners;cbiefly
for the good of his children:
And yet not fo , that euery
ooc harh affigned him at his
birth.one good, and another
euill angell , as feme haue
without warrant affirmed.

\
And

E •• P .
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e.vpoW1ded'and applied.

f
I -

!
I

And as for cuill angels, be- I

fides that which hath bcene
(poken : we are to remember . .
that they are, in regard of

i their fub!h.nccs,the creature»
of God, ofwhom we may
acknowledge one chide ',
becaule the Scripture Ji,ea- I

keth of thePrince of Deuils,
and of the Diuell and his lob r, uo'. I Iangels: That they arc of .
wondcrfull knowledge and:
power.though limited: And
that they are of exceeding
malice toward Chrilt , his M:ab.8.Ij.
GofpeH:and 'his Church.as c- L

urry where is manifefi inthe
Word, and by daily experi- . '

ence; , , I
r~ .1. Not to inuocate or-;Yud.z. I3 ,1~

worfhip good Angcls , for Math.4.IO. '
they arc creatures; YCt we ,Co!Q.:u 8.
deny not " but they ought I

to be honoured , by think-
jog reuerently and rightly of
them,bY.lotiirig them , imi-
tatiog them, and ' prayling ;

G 4, Goel----------,----- --



!\ CU. 19· IO. GO D for honouring vs Gn
'* U ·9' full menwith the guard', at

tendance.and minitlery ofhis
holy Angels.

Vft 2. That we \....alke fo - !

berly ,and ill the feare of
God, becaufe ofthe Angels,

\who as they note our be-
!hauiour , fo they reioyce
ac the conuerfion of fin-
ners.

Luke.~ 5.lo . P/e;. Forcuill angelsre
l.rec. 2)1·~ member firfl to hate all (inne, I
3. ii n aGm.:ch as the Diuell is an

li
'accufer ofvs, and a deadly
enemy of0 m f.11uation, reek
ing as a roring Lycn to de-

- oure vs, edcauouring by allImeancs , as lJpr;,'tJ f;1yth,

Ibeing IoU himfclfe , to make I
others the children of per- I

I
,duicn : .to put on the I

w hole Armour of GOD J !
Iand to re{iH: him; and to :

keepe watch & ward againft !

(

fofubtill, malicious, watcl- 1
,ful1,powcrfull,and vnwearied ,I
I an .._----._-- - -- - - - - - -

I·
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c.Yp91mded 1t13d Ilpplied.

anenemy : and thiswith [0
ranch the more a{furance~

heeaufsthiswhole power of
darknefle ' is euercorne and
vanquifhed -by ,our- Lord
reeus Chrifi; to whom bee .
praife for euer, Amen-

!lJ!efl. Well, you fay the
world was created in fixe
dayes, with-all that therein .;
is,What did-Cod create the .
firll day? .
. An1\v. IHthe firf'E dfl) were
cr~Atedthe Earthp.zurJ,and
the Light. ' . _

Explic4' God, as amoet
,"vile 'Builder, begins this
go-odly frame ofthc World
at the foundation.uhe Earth
and-the Waters.prouiding a]. .
fo ligbt for it- , the firftand
c;hiefeH grace of-a-. builrling~ . .
Thefe three God created the Gen.1.J ,::: 1
firndar,&:bat~byl~sWord: .! ji -5 ~ \

nota wo~d lpoke,odoll nding I. I
I

OOt by his Commandemenr, f
or bl-"his· eflentiall .\Vord'. \ I

. G 5 ~. Tbe .: !
•
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The . Earth was wichout
Forinc.and voydjlhat is, not
as it isnow, dry; Iolid, af'" 1

:re:iring fiuireful l ; difliri- If

gl1i fued by his vallies /, ri- ]
uers , &c. The abfence of '
thefe, is vndernood by thof
warns ' J ~vith(Jul formiJ ani;{
voyd:yea, it badnot the o:1m<;
of Earth ";" for tbat name it
had the third day, heerefo

-, called by anticipation. It
was not onely empr.y and
voyd, but drowned, as it
were, in a InOH: deepe gulph
ofwaters J and fwimming in
the fame ; being like vnto a
flimy or muddy fubflance ;
not appearing, vntill bythat
power of GOD it was corn
paCted into a folid mafle ,
and drawn out ofthe depth,
and receyued the forme of
the Earth, .which wasthe
tbirdday- .

Arid darknerfe was'vpon

I
the face ofthe Decpe. Then

"G od

" l. : · • = .

_.__.:-._----------~

}
I
I
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-

l of this nrH darkneflejand the

\
6rH continuance of the light
followine J made' the firH
naturall day: the darkneffe
being called Night, and the
Light, Day : \yhich Light
Went and returned by the
wonderfull appoyntment of
GOD' till.th~ fourth day J

when thc order of Day and
Njght was to be difpofed
by the Sunne- Thisdarknc:lfe

, and ligh.t G.o D '[c;parated
one fr&ID the othes , both
inregard of time. and place:
and al10 inregard ofquali~,
that there fi10uld be a natu
rall, ::od formallRcpugnancy
betw<:en~ them , mutually
to expeU,llpdfo fuceeedcore
another.

Vfl I· Pirflhere , as inall ..
other workes. of the Crcari
oJ;\, .( to note itOnce fora11)
thewQnder(ullpowcr, wi~:"
dome J and . goodnelfe .of
God isto bemagnified, that .. oG



----------_. .
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is this, when the confcience
feeth andby fayth difcernerh
the Countenance of GOD
appealed, and fauonrable in
Iefus Chriil-

Vfl3. God diuided ,be-
. tweene Light and darkneffe. .

and there is no Communion
betweene them• . Therefore

iCor.G.flt ·· to mingle the light ofTruth
- and Grace, with the dark

netle ofError'and (inne, IS

to confound the Diuine or
derofthingstHathGod eau-

. ttd the light of his glorious
Go[p~ll fo . to fhine vnto
thee ,. tbet thou art become

} a' Childef light ? and hath
. he' made 'thee .meeteto be

partaker of the inheritsnce
oftl Saints inlight?See then
that thou haae no fellowlhip
with the .workes of dark
neflc.asdrunkenneile,whore.
dorne,&c. Butratherreprouc
theirr, , hauing rhyconuerfa
tion J'y'it,!t fuch pU~'it,y and

-4 . bnghtneffe.

r



I

I t'xp0f-md(d and.applIed. . I3S

\ iprightnd.feofgodlinefle.rha t
thou mayl] fhewforth 'his 
prayfes who.hsth calk thee
out of darknefle into his
marueylous light-

12.!!-eff. What did GOD
create thefecondday. .

Anfw.l bdmle th4t on th~

feccnd day, GOD made the
Heti«em , .. /Uld diuided the
weters whicb were vitae" the
Firmament, frcm tlu w~
tcrs which are ab.Jue .the Fir- I
m41'J1J1'1;1f, ,

E.xpli.lt is hqlden by feme
whom I much. reuerence,

and whole op~nioP+-doe 'not ,
altogether reietl: }·tli~t 'all
other creatures were -made. .
of the matter of the E,nth
and Water" wbich·~. ~~~e
created thefirlt day- But I 0
thinke rather that . they
were alI(mans body onlyex
cepted ) created ofnothing :
fodiflt it is no whercfayd,
that the Hcauensandthe refl.... .. .~ .

: , ',. 'were.... ,
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!were madeofthehrll matter.
Secondly )alltounder Philo
fophy holdeth the fubffan'ce
of the Heauerrs to be mofe
pure, and-or a diners kinde
from -rhemaners ofthe E'e
ments ; and rheref] ofrhe
creature, bothhearbs.plants,
fi{h~sJ and heath, to confift
ofthe foure Elements, and
not -of one. or two alone.
Thirdly, it wouldotherwife
follow, that the Element 'of
fire, Ihould be'made 'ofthe
Elements- of VVater; and
EarcN,wl1kh (melhinkes) is
noc according to reaton
Fourthly, this (loth more if
Iuflrare the abfolure power
of'God.anributing vnto him
the aiore noble and proper
worke ofcreation, which is,
to make ofnothing: hereby
a1(0 the Qcca6on '.of many
fruitldfequeflionsabout the
matter 'of birds and fiOleS,
&c..bei~g takenlaway.LalHy"

S.Pau.1
",. •.

I

I
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S. Pau/fayth,thatthethiogs Hcb'3'
which are feene , werenot
made of things which did
appeare: but ifthe reil ofthe
creatures were made of the

i matter ofthe firfl day , thenIthey ihould be made ofthat
which did 3.ppeare·

G od therefore' ( as Ifup. Gen,I;~)1,
pofe)notofwJter,bt'ltofno- S.

I thing,madetheHeauens,with
their motion, togetherwith
that wonderfull fpace from
the face ofthe Earth, to the
vuerrnofl Heauens, called a
fpreading ouer : called alfo
the Firmament.not asthougb
it were hard or Iolid , but
(beingofarnof] pure matter)
becaufe of theconflant and
enduring firmenefle of ic, by
the which it is not worne
through the continuall moti
on, but rernayneth fuch as it
was framed of God in the
beginning : Which }tea- =.fay 40.2.1.
uens arc by Philofophers Se 4.·1·

curicufly "'~a!. 1°4. ;£
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- curiouOy clii1inguilhed. · In" ma
Scriptur we reade of three , ou
Hcauens: T he loweH,which " gie
is the Ayre. The fecond, di
wh ich are the Celeitiall \Vl

Orbes , - or the Afpe 51able " Ea
Heauens- Thethird rhe Hea- pa
uen ofthe blclled ; the Hea- 08
uen of Heauens ; Paradife, G

- into the which Saint Paul ne
was wra.r;t, and Chri(hlcen- dt

• ded: The Houfe and Throne q'
ofGod i.his Seate and habi- cl
tarion: not that God cl wcl- d
leth there, and is cont~yt:led 1)
therein asin a houle rbut be- c

I caufe he ineffably fhineth b
there m ma iei1y and glory, If
and communicates himiclte II

to the blefled Angels and Cl

men, Vndertland then) that
tbeie"highefi Heauens arecal.. n
led the Seate of God,by the
manifefhng ofhis glory; of
Angels and men.by thecom-
prehenfion, of rheirnanzes-

The waters abouc the Fir-

~ I ma-
.
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expoUY-ded Andapp(rfd. 13. -- . - --.
r marnent, are theclouds ouer

,
-

,. ourheads, inthe middle R~. ,
. gionofthe Ayre.which God

diuided from the ' waters
whichcouered theface ofthe ).

Earth.thjit it might be a pre- .

paration for the appearance
of the Earth the third day•.
God diuided there waters, --
not bytheir centcr, as ifone
diuide an Apple into two e-
quallparts : but in the mid-
defr, or betweene the mid- I

deft ofthe waters.orbicular-
ly,or round about the whole ,
cornpafle of the f.1mc: asin a'
ball.of foure colours.if one
fhould take the tWO out-
moll round about" and Ilret-
ching them to a larger con-
cauity and hollownefle ,
fhould [0 diuide them. So ,
God did diuidc; or make

f2thinne and fprcad abroade
the outmofl halfe ofthe wa-
ters.that part of them 1110nld
beabouethe Firmament,that

is..- -. .
.
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Al4° rhr GfDlll1dJ ofDiuinit]·
.. -

is,notabouea11 the Heauens I er
but aboue that part of it)
which is fro mtheface ofthe g4
earth , and fea , vnto the tf
clouds, which iscalled Hea- w

ucn.Verfe 20. tll

Vfe· let all the ' Inhahi· e

cants of the earth feme GoJ) 0

and feare before him) who is fi
able euery moment to let
fall the clouds vpon vs, to
drowne cbe world: For if
thefe waters which hang 0 "

uer our heads, were not
by the mighty Ccrnmande-
ment of GOD holden vp,
and fiirely bound in the
clouds, tbey mutl needs

pd.> 3t<'3 r, drowne vp all, as irrN oahs
~· 37· 1 3 · Iloud , which clouds heeau..

Ieth at his plcafure to powrc
forth water, eyther forpU"
nifhment or mercy J cyther

- to iudge the people; Or to
giue meate aboundantly , as
Elib» layth. .

f2.!!/f1• What-did GOD
, crea~ I

.



create the third day? 1 '

Anew. The thirddaJ Goa Gen.1.9,lO
gtttbcrcd tlu wsters vnder U,I1·.1J.
the Firmtt~cnt into OI3C place,
which hecal!ed Sca,a1:d ln4dr
the Earth to app:arf,and d1J-
cd the.[amc,411d madea///:.!.'Jds
of /;r:~rb~ and trees vpontbe
f"eeo!th~ Eart!;" .

E.>.:p!. God pnrpoling to
create many bealts,.md man
alfo , nowmakcthreadythc
place where they mull: be,
by commanding the waters,
w hieh fiill couered the face
of the Earth, to gather to- PfaI.133.7.
gether into one place, dila-
ting the poares and paflages
of the Earth to receiuc the
fame: that the Earth might
be vncouered and appctrC,
and together with the Sea
make one round body. Al-
fo ill tbis Commandcment
is to .be vndcrtlood the
continuall abiding of the

,
Sea in the placeit is, with .

the

I .-
-

)t

•
:I,

e
s
tr-
c

•.,

. "
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Itheebbing and flowing, and
motions ofthe fame.where
as therefore the Philofo-
phers afcribe the motionof
the Sea J to the motion of
the Heauens : or to the In
fluence of the Moone:
though J deny not, ' but the
quantity oftile Waters mo,
uing,may beruled by thele
caufes : yet the motion it
Ielfe isonely from the Corn-:
mandementofG 0 D, who

, cauicd the waters ' to ebbeIcb38,1', TJ
I and flow, be~.re the Mooneer.f· l1·

Pf. I J.~ .9' was made.
The Waters being thus

, -gathered , and the dry land
appearing, the Lord byhis
Commandernenr cloathed it
with all manner ofhearbs,
flowers, Trees, fiuires.and I
feeds, not onely to couer I
the nakedneffe ofit, but al- I
fo to ferue the vfe of man I
and bcafls after robe made.
The Lor~ commanded t he

Earth

-
-
-E
h
[

a
,(

t
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e:rp~Nnded mId applit:d.

~J
'loB

;

Earth to bring forth there
.-

herbcs , &c. out of it felfe ' j
•

~
•

not asoutofthe matter, but
as out: of the originall place
-of them, as fornetime he

,

if
· brought thewaters of flrife Numb 16.

out of the rocke , which
• ( I take it ) was not made

ofthe matter thereof. Now ,

• whereas there beone!ythree
kinds ofplants named: the
Bud, the Herbe , the Tree
yet vnder there, all whatfo-
euer arecontayned -: yea , -
it is very agreeable,I thinke,
that the very hurtful! and
poyfonous hearbs were then
created, though before the
Iinne of m n they were not
hurtful! , neyther fhould

•hauebeene fo : eucn as he -
created venirnous beafls , as
the Serpents , which be~an
.to bee hurtfull onely a er
thefa 1.

Here further we arc vn-
del' the Commandementof

I God, ._F
. •
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, -
- God,to vndcrfiand the con-

tinuall fru6hfying of the ,

earth,by roote or Ieede.or 0-

- thcrwife, whereby there isa
kind of immortality of the
kinds Q.fall hcarbs.p'ants.and .:
trce$,&c. it

VIe I. Nothing i!. more
fading, . then flowers and I-
heaths :-yet-God'hath giuen
fuch liuely feeds vnto them,
that they come vJ' 'againeJ

and are conferue in-their
£(8Y ",,0.6. kind-Hence note(cuenby the
rfa1.90.6. / diredion ofrhe holy GboH:)
lohn U.~4 6rHourmortality who Ilou-e " ,
t. or.rr.Ji rifh ro day , and to morrow

are in the grauc·: Secondly,
the refurrection ofour body:
for thus is both the rcfiirrcc-
tion of Chrifl , and our re-
furredion fhadowed forth.. W hi'e life laflcth , be hum-
bled in remembrance ofthy
mortality: when lite paffeth,
be comforted in hopeof inj-
mortality.

/ T'ic- 2 .- ~
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I1

I1

Pfc 2r Euery plant brings
forth fruit according to his
kind.Confidcr rhis.and be a
fhamed : fayth , fearc.louc,
obedience.paricsce.fobricry,
s:«. arc the fruits that thou

ft Iaecording to thy kinde fhcul- •
1 dell bringforth, both.in re-

" g.trd of thy firIt-and rccond'l
creation- What then is drun-IEPh.:"Io.
kenncffc.Vncleaner efle..Bla[.

I pherny.Pride.Couetoufnetle,
I &;t. what" fnut arc thctc_?IDoth'.the Vine bcing forth -
Thi!Hcs?no,it is not his,kind: lOM 1$ •1. I1

eaen -fo thou art .comr:.1I.y to I
. I

};ind.,when thou I1nncH, a-nd I'

!~~~g1t,n?t fo~th good f~l.iit~J.

~'Whatdid God createI
on-the fourth day l . /

An[\v. On the fpuhh d4J
G 0 V crMtcd of 'noif.'.t~tj
t h, SIJ11i1e, th, Afoo"e ., ritlJd
the Starres; app0j'l':tit.'g) lht't;;.
to theft ends: Firi] , .~o JOpa.,.
rate the day and the night.So.-

H CDHd'J,
PH :c ~_......._

(
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;~en . , I . J 4,' tond!J10 be furJignn,ftaflnl,
If,I6,11. 4IfJe/. -find Jeeru. Thirdl!,
~,8.f9' .. to enlighten theeflrthMJanti
.-la".' .,6. . h

- .n . nIt'.
- Ex,li. What Pto(J{omy,

-and our later Aflronomers
and Mathematicians-ooferuc
concernin~ the motions , af

:. pect s,cornuna ions,oppouti..
ous.influences, big'ne{fe,and
quantity of'the Starres,both
fixed and wanaring,is won-
derfull: as namely, ~hat the
l~aO: fixed Starre,(which are
dillinguifhed into fixe mag
nirudes) iliould be eighteene
times biggtr then-the whole

.compafle of the earth ,and
fea ( whole Globe is holden
to be at the lean twenty
thoufand miles about ) and

.onely three of t~ePlanets to
be lefler , which are the
'Moone,VCIJH1,il)d MercHrr:
And of .the Sunnc (which
God created to be the Cha
riot ef'lighr, one of hismoll:

. won-

",

• • •
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wonderfuU workes )- they
'write that'tisofa.maruailous.
( yea almo!tincredible) big. .
neffe, notane~ in regard of •
hisinfluences4tnd effefr,and

- lights from whom the rel.t' of. . \

Ifhe Starresw:eiuetheirchie.
feft ; but alfo in regard of ,
his .quantity and .dimenfi-
o~: . namdy • .chat: it; isabour ' ,
'an:' htlnlired and rhreefcore
limes ~tligger rhemrhe whole
.compafle oftheearthand.fea,

. though to our fence it ap-
p~are not [0. There things
theL"e:lrncd knowverywell,

.!tand Saint Atnhrpfe, avery •

learned Father by euident. .4..,

reafon dernonflrateth :10e tib:4J 1ex•

gener:aIl truth thereof: which
am.cap.6....

I thought good to touch.
btiefely , that· a1\ men vn-. •

derllanding of."thefe things,
might be aLtonilhed with
admiration ofHis grea~£fe, ;

which hath created them.
But -concerning the vCes of

H2o thefe
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: rhefe beausifull creatures,
I they-were ordayned: ,

I ,Firft , lto.denide the day
and thc 'nighri by heir ryftJ1g
Iand fetting . ' the -Sunne 'to

I ule tbe 'day t ' the Moone'
and Starres.to goucme the
'~ht. ~ I • •

Secondly, -th y were or
Idayned fo~ figne '£. I r Dde~:
I hand not m regaf'd'aS:r!l,e
\ iituation, as to, ma:k'~ the :
\ fignes in and out 'or therZo
)diaque)but inregard of their
I,,'.fc, portendingand tlgnify-
jog many thingS 1 h <i'.
uincmaipance, 'd)' a~ e.., :'
c:e!fary for thc;tIif,e ofman- I

The iignification of ,th~.

Starres . ( orherwi[e . G:tilcd
Progn()lhc~tion) by .hetJ:)w

\
fing,tctting,r&e; 'a s'by~jui~S
or (ignes, arc threefold:

!Firfl:,naturall,.asofthe Eclip
fesof the Sunne and Moonc,
Earthquakes,Winde1,Rayoe)
Drought, &c. Secon'dty.Gi

• T . uill,
\ eAt = > $ -
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-
nill , as the opponunity 'of I

I many ciuill actions ,; as of
. fit rim of N;l_lJjg~tipn for '

I L brinor ; ;i1ow. ing ~ cl !
Cowing' ·rOG -Husbandmen ;
.aI-fo·hyring -and lcttin.g J~f '
Ground'.,fori ·flolilholdc;rs,
&c ' l

I T':L' dl'r. .. 1 l~ ~. mf]l}\ ~PlI' tua J, 'ur '
their natur~H ~nd pr~terni . Eccltf. 3'

I turzll a-ffeCtions ; 11"5 of cha l)J '

ges of Common-wea'lths] ! .
Warres, &C'.~ w hicJ1 d.i- :, . b . Iuers nme are y -Echp ~ , - ,

Blazing-Starres, &c, ? f t~_· :

'Jbowne ; ' Which though I
they bau.e for the,n1?H J a-ru :

.a , eaufe 'H1 -N~a~u~e' et by; !

. he.wiiltand appoyntmc~ Q " I
-God.do foretell fuc 1 t,bings, I
as fore-runners of the wra th :
ofGod, as.esperienco 'bath 1

C?hlerucd, as the {ignes-in the !
~~yr.e Wll~ch '/~ehJtS mentio- I
neth-, immedjajely foreglilr' I
ing the dell l1Ction of { e.rt! 4 I ,

flll:m,and the horrible .figncs·!
.. H 3 fore- !
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foregoing the,genecaIl Iudge-
merx- ,
, It V-l e acknowledge I diat:

'tAe Starres haue great' nd
Ihong influences on the in
feriourtl1ings: notin all.but
'onely oa fach which bythe
ord inary courfe of aature
'moue without deliberation:

. " 'in whit h ,mnriber', and ae
.count ,are notto be recko-,
nee the, minds and wils of
men, and the atlions pro
ceedina 'from ;th't fe:1begin- '

I . , "nmgs, ,I' r ',_=, r' . ,

I
~ "Therefore that part ofA

Hc(}logyconceroing thecalcu
,lation of,mens I'!a:tiu!ti~~,~~d .
the Iudgement and Dinina

I [ion of t~iing~ to tome;which :
, are conriqgen't,as...theNatul'c,

_ Ql1alities, Formne, (as they
, call it ). Succefle, Marriage.

Children, with-their inclina
"t ions , kind s, andtime of
death of men and women :

/
' we condemne as blafj>he.

" mous:

"



•

. . ,"
t~"poimdedand .tpp/jC(J•

.

iaous , The: Lord hailing not
ordayned the Srarres' to this
vfe.as mayappeare by diuers J !
S.cri~t1Ircs, where Iuch pra~- I 1
nee IS reprooued- The di- DrUI t8 .IO!
uels thcmtelues , whopafle 114 , I
all men infuch knowledg-e, Ef3Y 8. I Si
cannot certainely thus fore- Ef3y r9· 3, .
tell, much lefie 'AHroloO"ers~ ~2 &4P.~ ,

d cunni tJh . ,er.IO.). &. .'
an cunnmg men', as tr ey 21.9.& 19.8 .
are called. And fo vnder- l=.lay 47.13
Hood the fathers and profel-
Ied.md theImperiall Lawes
Ailronomyis not, nor"Ma- '
rhemarickes condemned.bur
this curious and damnable
Afirology•.

The Starres were ~1[0 or-- r
.dayned for time edayesjand]
' yeer~ s : that is,tbat by their']
monon they fhould be ther
meafure of time: according i

to whore motions time run- I

ning.fhould be reckoned and .
diilingui{hcd into" cerraine I
paILS: That .onc Il.ould be !,

Time pail; another Timepre· '
H4 ", fent ;



.- )

j

tSZ ? -b, ground; ofD iuini!} . ~
~-.

• Ient , another Time to come:
one time a yeere, ' anothera '
moneth , another a weckc,

-
another a dry , another an

t. houre,&c. Which we could
neyther vnderfland, nor di~

I" tinguiJh, withouc the motion
\Of there ' Celeflizll Bodies.
whereby(as alfo by the two

'f former vles) appcares rnof]
I I - fingularIy, the nccctlity. of •

I fll('h motions.bur chiHely the- .
Iwitedome and gocdbetlc ofI

I God.who hach not onely gi-
ucn to-man the knowledge, -
and faculty ofnumbring.bur
alia bath Iet Iuch markes in
tbe hcauens , i.VhC1CSy man
Ihould mcafiiretime.arid the

l"
1continuance ot his.Iife.and of
lather things: without the
which.we Ihould se lik« vn-

• tochildren.which know not

t
, their :tge; or like to them

wlrichfleepe.which k!1oIV not

'\
how time paflcrh , beeaufe ]
tb~y numbernot•.- )

•
LtfiIy,:~

\ '-' - --. - .
, I

~
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LatHy,they Were ordained T. >

to giuelight to the c;artli,:lnUI
to the creatures therein;
without the which they
:G0uld-not diuidetheday antI
night, nor be for figncf and
feafons,&c. -

-VIe'I', ",Hereoy ate ,con
demned not -onely :111 fuch
which . pra8ife ,-hH:rology,

<;lQnceGtlingdminm& oftbings
to .corne ; anti , t ~Uing of
things 10,1}: : a,s;; ~f9re ' fp :- "
ken o~bnt alfo a,1 Iirch which
refort .to fiich for coimfell,

- ' or helpe, as by Scrip-tyres
in the expoiiticn arpea-

"rrct~ft :i.G~d ap~oynted the
.....rarres for the diuiding of . .
.the clay and night.: a~d this
apHQynljuent ' cdtttll Mt.
Hence c~mfort, ~hX " {cl[c
thuse.If (~ .O P be cdnltai1t I

and trueinrhis.why net then I- '
in "all his, other I.,romilcs, \'
thpug! R~a[on Ieerne to fee,

U "5' ~ " fence.,
.

~,

'~ :.

,
I
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Sence to feele, 'and the whole
1 world raphe contrary" (as

the Lord himfelfe tefli-
fyclh? J ..

Vft 3. G.O D made wo
great Lights ~ the .gtbt'er

I.(\ybidl is the Surme )torule
the day ;and the leffe(which ..
i·s.tbc Moone)Fo gouernetlle
mght: not to (hew the erni-

. ncocy of Prie!Uy r authority
aboue Kingly , as-a proud

In!locen~. " P-ope 'fomerime writtothe
:Emperour of ConflAntinople,

t h~rdinghimfdfto be theSun,
rUlinp ,the day onpirituall
tbings,andthe Emperout the
~oone ~ mling Jhenigbt.of
ca.rnall things.Eor.theApoil:le
calletlu,he.te!I1pol'al1 power,
filper~minent;commanding c·
uery Jolil~(euen the Romifh
Prelate) to be fubiea rhere-.

Rom.la .r- unto. And if the Popesfay~

ingwere Catholique, yet it

Iwil prone him ,a bufieBil110P,
an, inuerter or the order let

_ ---- - _~j)y J
j .

-
I

. I
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byGOD, and an intruder

s into ' anothers right, while
;. he, challengeth power ouer

Kings to depoferhem.and (0

)
difpofe oftheir Kingdomes,
when the Snnneneuerarole "

r in the night, nor meddleth ,
a '· with the go~ernment there-
1 ' of.
· Vf( 4- The light oftFie "

• world isQne:cteatcd the Bra •

day '; n0W carried about •

by dinerschariots ( ·as I may "

· [ar? ~tted to the diuerfity
"1of ume ,both Gfnight arid,

~ay: So th~rc is onc euerla ft-
.

·\
109 and Immutable 'truth;
but a. diners adrniniflrati
on fiued to the diuerstimes ,

ofthe old &: newTellamcnt• . .
Chrifiis inboth : There.in "

I the fhadowes of the Parri-
arkes.and oftheLawand the
P.rophtts·: Here.in the Word,
incarnate'; ' -the fueHance 'of
rhofe '11ladowes :There.as in I

the Moone, and the Srarres : ,
Here" ' .,

.. •,
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Here.asin thebrigbr Sunne it
fel fe. . . .

Vfe'5·The Starresreceiued
their 'light ,no.tto fhine to

themlchles , but to fhine ..
I to vs. What good gift hail: : .
thou which thou hall not'l
receiucd ? If then thou h~a 'I
Riches.as a propitious S~arre .{
fiitne vnto the poore.Saints, j
comforting them both witb

I a t1UourOlble a1rett" .and .r

with "the influence" of thy ·
Mat,'2.!., :, bounty':, tf thou-haflauai- .'
loh·.I.4f. H ned the true knowledge of .
Luk~ .u.p~ Chrilr-as theStarre 'ead thou

(
, . ,

others vntohim-: dealcJthou
with others, as Phi/ip dealt

\

\V ith NariJ!lnicl, and as 4"- 1
drrfr dealtwith Pder,an.&bf- l
j'ng conuertcd ,llrcngtherrthc,t
brethren, as Peter wascom
manded, &c. '

6};leJ1. vvn« did 'GOD
~. he fifc d ~ 1create Qat e fifr aY"

. Alifw.Ont.hcftftd.;y,GO'D
crc,.ttea all 1TJ4nntr of FiJZ,"I,

ana.
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and ifl/ ma/mer ofBirds; lIun '
IIllCreatHTe J thill lile~ , ,.And '.

I mOH~ in the Ajrt<, ..And in thi
I Wtfurs", Ifndlfppoynte'4 the
[ F~lbeJ tofilthe Waters ,4ndthe . 7' '

1

1

Bird; to 11JHlriply thcmfc~Ji:J"
on tl'f EArth.

E.t'pli.Gocl onthc 6ft day.
(-w hereas before there was:
norfo muchasa Flye)created'
(not ofwatcr)but,ofnotbi~j _

the Fifhes -and, Birds ofall
fortsand kinde'~ and \llfo.al~·
po~ed this ordenand gaue ).
them"this Faculty, that they.
fho\tld bring forth their:like~
for the conrinuaace of their
Ieuerall kinds " .asw e fee by
daily experience :. but,the -
Fillies in .greater abundance
.then the F0wles,as the word. _.
tb the Fi!11C3 (Fill rhhvilw:)

'and,to the Birds one.ly (Arf,t!,J,
f 'ifI}Jee~ cloth !11CW. .
. . KJe.. That we prouoke our:
!clues to obedience by the
.nature-. of' Birds .,; , and .by

I', rernembring u_ - - ---l
"
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remembring that the Water,
a bruire Creature, obeyed
the voyce of GO D : how
much, moredhould.·· man
heare and obey., which is
indued .with Senceandltea
fon ~

~What didGodcreate
on the'fix; day?· ~ .

GCn.I.14· Anrw. On 'th~J~t ' d'9 ;
totllcend• . G O···B creaed-} , of No-

. thisg;'!Il Cattdl ~Nd Creep- I •

jng;~hjii!.s :,. aua the 'lieafl f
of"-th~ :"Earth' , according t~

tht'T,' ki1iJ~ : It/Jo hcc mad~

·l.Man oJ- the dufF of the I
.Eilrth. ' . . .
• J EJI:pli,ation. Firll, ofthe

l-Crearion of the beafls of
the -Earth : They are here
ditlmguilhed in three ranks
Of [ores.·· Fira, Cattell." .
whereby wevnderfland all;
tameBea Hs andDomeflicalf .
which arc familiar and con-'
~er['mt with Man :as:Horfe: .·
~ine,A~eepe., ,Dogs)c:.t~:i-

1-
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t.!·p~lmd(d a"JAppl!e~. . 1>9 r

&c•.:.Secondly , creepingr,
things; whereby are vnder-
flood thofe ivhich banc no .

-, feete .) as Serpents : or
l

thOfet.which 'haue but very, .
fhort , as VVormes·, Ants, .
&c. Thirdly ,:Beafls.where. .
by are vnderHood all.wildc I.
Beatls : As Lyons , ..Beares,
Tygers , Wolues-, Foxes.,
Hares and a11 ,[uoh,. which
are of wilde Nature." The
Ieal] ofwhich Creatures : ei
ther;Filhcs,·Fow:CS orBeaHs
of the. Earth~ lis' fo great a
worke ,. that ,all' the world
Is ' not -able .to" make the
like :..00 not a Fly,.. not.a .. .'
Loufe, . , Exod.8: J i ' .

trr. If GOD b Cc Eu,heflUIo, .. r Je 1. ' _. a a c
himfelfe to make and ·prc- ·· ~ .
ferue the fll)allefi: liuing .
Creatures, much .more will
he.prouidc ~pr them which.
feare him.

Vft ·2. The Lord madeall.
thingsgood,andJo approucd]'

• J of .
~ . .. ~ . \ .~-----

! r
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oflh~m;butthrough rhefinne I·

0

• ofman, many creaturesare
\• become hunfull , as Toades;

Snakes,&c.Asonefaylh: They. I

,.1,(recr~audgood, IJ.t to Ihm"
that erreuill; the] er« b(C6mC

A [cQurg( : Learn .then by che
Euchedus. .rebellion of the creatures to-

thee.andthe dangerand feare
thou art in bythem , to he
humbledcfor thy Jinne~the

caufc rhereofe '.
; ~(fl. You fayd that on

I
the.iioxr. da.y God a110 created:
Man ;. -What thinke.you ef
Mansercationr 'I

[. Ah[w... I belcetJc,that,n the-

, . [ix;dilJ ,. GOD m/ilM Mlil1,
..1£..,le.' m;d Femule , IlCcor-'

I ding.tc l.;js l1fU1lgc laNd iikf-.,
lI~ffi; The Bod) {}f (1)( Man; .
ofthe illJff.ojthe Earth, and· <

bu Soul" ofnothittg i the 710%'
c>:ffhe FOmltfJ oftherjbb"~ft e
Man, and her S ;J:.lt 1l/ft1.if
IJlJthiHK'

•
Ex '·It-is a greatfol·ly,andi

.
ouerfight

•
j,'

- , 0

.~ '. ..
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ouerfight , fora man to take
vpon . him to know other
things , and to be ignorantof
himlclfe ; in whofe Body and
Souk there are fuch euidcnt

I rnarkes of Gods wifcdome,
Ipower.and goodl\effe : ' thzc
eucn Heathen' Philolophers
haue called Man: A linle
world; or If Map-ofth,.w,ho/~

world.
Man confifls of 'a Body '

(and a iou'e : wewill ipeake
I firll of his Body, noting

• I briefly , onely that which
thereof is fayd ill rhe-Text.
When God had finithed all .

I his other workes ; then he
madeMan: In whofecrea-

Ition, he fayth not asbefore,
Let there be Men J or Let the
Earth Im'ng forth Ma;) :
but, aswith CounfeU:,Lu
Vi 1f}a~Man ·: .hereby no-

Iring-more clearely the Doc
trine- of the holy Trinity,

!In ma-ns Creation , then, .
- In

J

le
e..
"

~•

r-
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in thecreation of other things . an~

concerning Mans body, we del
may confidereyther the ma t- Ie1

: ter , or the Figure ofit. The bd.
matter was the dul] ofebe · di

• Earth s other things were (,·A

made of nothing·, cnely tC

I
Man; and Womans body ht
ofmatterpre'-~xment:though b
of it felfe hauingno dirpoti- 1

I • • tion to fuch an eftctf: as
- what Iikeneffe hath dull or r

red Earth.to theflefh, blood ~ <:
. and hones of mans ' body'_.? 3

• . Now for the Figure of it, (

it is wonderfull.as Dttuidob-: IVfa!. I39.I4 Ierueth : GOD hot :nnely"
I

,
IS ' giuiog the outward Ihape ,

and beautyfull colourofthe
skinne : , and outwardly

.diflinguifhing, .and com-
patting in fingular : order
and comelynefle , the pans

I , and lineaments-of -the ba- .
dy; but framing andgiuing I ' ·

within, Bowels, Veines ,
Arteries, Nerues; Muskles,

,. and,
-.

- l
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s · and Boses , &c. mofi won;';.. derfiilly. Now, whether..
. Iefus Chrilt , by whom we
• beleeueallthings were made, .
~ . did in the {hare of man ,

-
"I ( as hee often fo appeared -

to the Fathers) with his
hands,frame and fafhionthe
bodyofman.as forneaffirme, -

I Ieaue it asvncertaine.
"''[d. Did not God make

mans badyofnothing ? -nor
of301d, or fome Heanenly -
an precious matter J ",but of ",

.J .'

duH?Remember then thyb~-

ginning,~nd be humble , in
as muchas thou, nay,Kings , .-
and Ql1eenes are framed of .

better ftuffe [hen ' the
.

no
dull and dyrt of the Earth;
whichthemfelues, ruy,cuen
bruite beafls tread vnder

. their feere : yea " .we are -

below the beatls in this,
that they were but brought

. out of the ,Earth ' ; as our
oftheiroriginal!place: Man

- made

i
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'made of the Earth, as ofa
.ha(c andbritt le platter.Why
art t-h9u ,prqud of a pie!1r~qf
dirt ? and fo prankef] vpt-by
paynred iilcath ··? . let thine
owne bofome reach theehu
mility.for thou art duQ ; aH~
let it ;\1[0 !eath thee, thy:
.fi·rtylry. ) 't~a t thou Fl'l:lli'l:

qen'3 ~r9' dye: far to dN.{ftIJM jball re
turnc.'

!l.!!!!I. ~'hat istheSe ule
of Man ; which you Ipeake
of ? .' .

Heel.a 7. Anfw. Th~ Sou!e oJm,(fJ is
Heb·I2. .7. .. SpiritllatJfHbft"1fce;I11j»lor~ '
Mar.lo.18, tall ', enduulwith Vnderftal1-

fal.lOj,l . J ." C l' d
1 4m IT ~'L anfJry) ,011cie»ce;al1.•zac I. 12.I. 0)"·

Gcn,1 .7. Will; Createdin the IhsmltJ;Zc
I Cor011. " B0d; , to m-ak! the Pet:fon of4, . Man,&'toelJAUe man t o '~"'" J

and. lVO'1'fhip his Creator.
Ex!li: Euery man ..hath a

Soule, the origin:t11 where
of isof nothing, and it is the
betterpart ofman, withont
the which , the body is a '

d~d
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, - I'
' Gen.~ ., Ifrom the tranilatingofE11'()ch,
. Gt>l.lf·r. :from the: 'reward of' AJ,ra-

h".1n', which isGod; from
CJcn.'49. the faythof 14colJ' j and of

the Saints at their.1de~lth . '
lob J 9 . ~~,Jrom·tho confidence 'of- l ob
: 6,17. .l'in his trouble. &c. But the I

principalIis that of Ex.d.3.J
6. by which text 0 r Saui- 6

' "f h - our Chrifl put the .~itddNC~J d
4>

at U V. ide i h '• . to liIence,"as we rea em r cl) , ' 'l:l
Golpell• . The place in . !li;~ I ' : (J

'odm brings inGod ' fpeakihg' 'J!
of himfelfe , that he is the I '

God of Almthllm, the God
-of lf4alz. ., and the God ::of I

Iacov ;now:(fayth our,Silll..11:

our) GOD is the God of I
the liuing,ana not of the, '
dead. .The force of which
collection maybe-thus con- '

-cluded- t. • ,,) .:

If the couenant which'
'God made with sAIJraham,
'&c. be perpetnall, then the .
parties confederate mufr be'
perpetuall; f9r ·jf one:of

, .the "
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,.t:ptJNndedandapplied. .16, .
<

theparti~s eeaCe to be, the
, .relation of .confederacy be.

tweene them mull: needes
ceafe-

Butthecouenant isperpe
mall ;For God bytbat place

.tetlifieth .that hee . is the
GOD ofthofe Patriarkes,
after they are dead; There
fore aftertheir bodies were
dead, they ceafed not to
.be ; .and by ncceffary confe-

- quence ,their foules are im
mortall-

And that the Fathers were
by Mores inllruCled concer
,niog the immortality of the
Ioule.may.appeare in the 'pa
rable; where Abraham fends
thebrethrenofDiu~I to Ma.
res ; which counfell were

, friuolous, if UWOfeI had not
-written ofthe immortality of
the Soule J and:of eternal!
life. .

In the New Teflament,
our Sauiourauoucheththat

uhc_ . .

. . ,
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the Seule'cannot be -kilied
The P!rabfe :l1fo of Dil«J
and LA.utr:u 'dcc!are, it: Fur
ther the foules or the Elea"
after the death of the body,
arewith Chrifl ~ as :lppeares

PW1.r.2.3. byPAHlswi1h, .lJejire.t96e
drf{olllea, awa to ' 6e wi,IJ
Chrij1: Arid for the foules of
the wicked, they arekeptin
prifon,as St. Prtel" teflifieth,

[.Pet.4~. ' bein g'referued vnder dark
ndfe with the enill ange1s;ro
the iudgement of the laft
day. And as rhefoule is,and
ftlblilleth, feparated from
the body; fo it vnderlian
deth and -willcth in a more
excellentmanner-thauit cloth
in thebody.and yet wehold,
that-the foules fa Ieparaied,
knownot.nor defire to know
t-he .particular, and.lingub t
affaircs of men and women
in this life: Foreuenfor this
caufe G on fometirnes ta
keth .away his-children our

I of

It '

·s
tf
I
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e>,"pofmdcd andipp/led.

ofthis life, that th~y ilio~ld I
notbehold the euill which
bebringeth vpon rheworld: as
it isfayd concerning lojiah,7..
Kjngs,;, ".2fJ. • '. _

When Mofel fpeaketh of
the Creation of the Soule ,

\

' and the infufing ofit into the
"body,hc [ayth: Goa breathed

,
-into bjs face the 6r~f4t:h. of
.Life : Which mull ·not be '

I vnderflood, as though t)od
!had any mouth -to breathe,
I but that GOD -by his Omni-
-potent power made the man
to breathe, and yet thereby
'we may perceiue , that that
which was thus' created is-a

IrSpirit, not drawnc out" of
the matter, but immediate
1y proceeding, as 'out ofrhe I
mouth ofGocl. Andif'any I

-Ihall aske how OUr Soules
'are now created ;,and whe- I ~Th J '
t~eD,W'e receiuethem' as our IzachH,Z)'.
bodies ' from our Parents I. .H!., " '.ob
or no? The an{\\'crc:is,I that IEzcf.J; : ; . I

I WeW"b.u.,. "..
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we receiue'onely our bodies
,.{r-omour Parents.our Soules

Ilill immediately from God-
God is called theFather of
the [piries ofmen; became,

,
though he be the Author of
their bodies .alfo. yet of
-thefe by meanes ; of them

- immediately• . Andwhereas
Iome might thinkethat here-
~y God might be in danger
.tf:? be made guilty of the
:linneofman.when beputteth
a foule into the body begot-
.ten byvnlawfull cepulatiom

, t It is anfwered , -that God is
no more hereby guilty, then .

he.is partaker of: the fault of
-. a Theefe , when he cauieth, -. .

.ll:<>l1en come to grow ,_ as
.well as that which is truely ..

bought. Three things being.
to beconfidered not mortal-
ly , but naturally i n regm-d'l.
of theirbeinl' .And becau[e!
the guiltine e we -receiue
fromeA~"; , 'mayIeeme to.. . ...

•
ap-

I ,- ,
-
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,

-approne that onrfoulescome
from Ada11l alfo : elfe how
Iliould they be guilty ? We
are to vnderfland , that the
hl1'OC and guiltinefle is not

.in the Ioule alone, or in the
body-alone, but in the whole
man, confining ofbody ana
foule; (0 the foule is infufed
ofGod void offinne.though - '
euen then, when it is put into
the body,in be guilty ofow·
ing! I fhough not of 'duing:
euen as the debt of the Fa-
ther is to be payd by the
Heire , and he lyable there-

.unto. Thus is the foule fub
iecLto guilt; So alia, isit
faulty.; not as it iscreated of
God, for [0 is it pme; nor as
it is reafonable , : but as it is
ioyned to the body, making
theperfon ofa man,who hath
not the Image ofGod which
he Ihould haue , but the '
corrupt image of t/ldam',

I 2. which

. '.

\
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Irwhich hee fhould not haue.
.This Soule is the forme .of-

. 'Man , by the which wee.'
Vnderfland , .Remember,

I VVill , Difcourfe : by the ,

which wee differ from the -:-. beafls : being wonderfully
.ioyned to thC1 body: A
Spirituall Effence to a Bodi-
ly "without any tbing to

: hold the fame, · but ·the
lonely Commandemem of

/
GOD : bei g , not in one
part of the body in regard
ofthe effence , and in ano-

rther in regard of the Facul-.
!ties.but being afier a wonder-
, full manner, wholy In euery I

part ; yea , all the Faclll- ;
. \ tics of the .Soule .being

J •Iwholy ineuerypart.inregard
of their original! , tIW.ugh

j I1Gt in regard of their proper
!JUbiect.

fp I. .Thou h~l!1: .:l
I.

I Joule , which . is endued
IWith Vnderfianding and wil:
I the .

\
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. ' .

th.e: proper obietl: o~ thy I
VnderHanding is Truth : of1

tby Will , Goodnefle : if
thou beeA: a· man, then all
thy labour Ibould be [0

ofthe truth: and in the ap
probation , election ~ and "
practice of that which is 1

good. _ . '. f
Yfe 2. Remember thou I

haftan immortal! p~rt, which
is-the Souk: lice carefull
then ' fo to adorne it with
grace and vertue , that thou
maytl liue immortally in ioy
and ' happiueffe-,' and not
in mifery and payne. Many I

willfay', they haue foulcs I

to faue : fo hauethey foules J
giuen them to know GOD,]
and . to wOI:fhip him ac
cardtng to hIS Word ': but
as the mofl part . hauerio
care to glQrifie'GOl), inand
with their Icu.es : fo(what-

. Ioeuer they f.1y)they fhcwby
. . I ~ their

I ·'

, .
,
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their liues, they haue foules
to be damned rather then fa -

- ued: for as ·faluation is pro-
mifed to them which beleeue
and obey God; Io to them
which doe not, isdamnation
denounced by the Word of -
God.

!lueR. 'you fay that con-
. Ieience is a faculty of the

foule, declare further what ,
confcience is.

Anfw. Confcimce if A Fa-
&ulry of the Joule, tAking no-
tice ofall th"'t 15 in mAn, or
tiMt paffith thorow hu wholt
lift ,and fl determining there-

~
oJ~ Ifccu(ing or e:t·cufing hefore

I I God. -
• I E.t:p!i. AIL men haue con-\ Ifcicnce, which is proper to

cuery reafonable creature ';
yea, cuery feuerall man or
wornanhath his,or her owne
Ieuerall confcience within
them; which is a naturall

-
F..cnlty, or created QEality
- . ! i~l

•,
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c~10ltndedand applied.

in theminde, borne withvs:
And whereas we vfe to fay;"
that fome are men of no '
confcience.or haueno confci- :
ence, the meanili,g isnot,that
they hauenoconfcience at all,
but no good confcience. .

Confcience is diuedly dire
tinguifhed :,in regardof th e
lightwhereby it is informed,
it is eyther a naturall confci
ence, which hath onely the 1- ,

light ofnature for direction; .:
or it is a Chrifiianconfcience ,
& better enlightened/as you 
m~iy call ie) which befides , 
natnre,hllth 't he holy , Scrip~ , '

I . mres, more largely and d.if..
~in~ly guiding and 'direct...
mg rt-

In regard of this direaiol'l:'
confcience is eyther infor-"
med.or difcerningror not en
formed and blind: and this
according to tWO degrees
thereof.is eyrher a doubling
confcien i ' when for want I

I '4; of. -_. .

..
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~ -
lofeuidentlihont to dirett, w~

r: • ,.
cannot reioiue : or an ernngl.

I Confcience : w hen a man
miilakestrhrough ignorance)
truth for falfehood, or falfe-
Ihood,for muh.goodfor eui~" , \
roreuillforgood:or when out j'
\of knowne principles ~nd
! tsue , we concludeand infer
;crronioully•.
J Againe, -Conlcience is in.

I
,regard oL the quality there-
. of,eyther Good or Ba:d: the I:
IGood Confcience , is that.

Iwhich is fprinkled with the '
bleed ofCoriA:, and regenc-;, I '

rate: and is accordingto .a.l l
twofold d)ate thereof, ey-. I ·

Ither agood quietConfcience,
I when vpo good.groundstruly

I
! heleeuing,and vhfaynedly re
peming;wcenioy peace, and,

.confidence.and boldnelfe be
fore God: or agood troub-
led confciencc; when,though

I
wee beleeue and repcm, I

yet. through fome J;!.e ,hat
l . • we .
'~'~-'---'---~-
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-
we hauecornitted,orthrallgh -l our inbred infidelity, we are ,
troubled andin doubt: and IIthis is called good ; not be:" . -

enure it is troubled, but be-
caufe ofthe true graeewhcrC'"
by it is renewed ,. with the
which.true grace may.and j's
ofrentimes , yea for thernoft I
part. and tharia the befl men
andwomen.trouble ioyned:
as Dfwidshcart faJntmgbinJ,
&,Paubcryingout,O,wretcb:'
cd mil!1 IBad confcience isthat
which is not renewed : for
eucrymap.tillhc bein Chrifl: t

"hatha bad confcience : and
this a110,<1CC ording to a two-
fold eflate rhereof.iseitheran
euill quiet confcience.where-
of there are two degrees:
firH·).:\ numbering'confcience,
that Ilirres not but' when ,

- death comes , or iri fa me ' .

grieuous ,tlIio1jon'asfhe bre-rcri•• m
thren otloflph. Secondly; a
fear ed confciencc , wbic:'i "

1 ~ .. hath , ;.
, .-

" I -
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hath no more fence and feel- .
ing then a Ilone , no not in

·~s O1DUS.31
death , as may-appeare by
the example ofNab"l. Or ...

an euill troubled confcience,
whichis two-fold , eyther
a. large confcience , that

- makes no bones of [mall
,

finnes (as they arecalled)"
but Ilirres or ilickes onely at
monflrous finnes : aswhich ·trebles at rnurder , but makes I

. nothingofanger,reniling and . 1renenging, fo it be not in ..
.,

•
blood:Such is the confcience •I- ..

a1(0 , which refraynes from ~

bloody' oaths ; but as for .. .
Fayth and Troth, Bread, I

I l~. Drinke,the light that fhines,
,

tic. neuer feeIes or checkes,
for them : ora narrow con- n

tlfcience.and thisis.. when the
.-

confcience feeles not greater ' 0

(mnes,and yetis very fenfib1e 1 I~ ~
- ofIinall things , or [rifles: H

as the Pharifaicall Confci- a

\1ath.13·2. . cnce.makinggrcetconfcience - 01

. I of .
.. • , ,-
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e'\"DHnd~dAnd iJ(PP'.Jed~- :. In
oftything .Mynt 'and Annis, -

butnegle6hng Mercy, Fayth, ,
and lOdgement : Or as the
Popifh confcience, firayning
at a little Belli on.aIriday,
but[wallowed .blalphemies,
\V horedornes , and .oshei" .
grieuous Iinnes, without any. '
trouble.' .'

Thatfacultyofour Sonle,
which , taketh knowledge, .
and determineth of all our'
J\~ions " is called ,Con- . ,

' -.... .fcienc.e, eyther h~ca'u[eitis

a.partrier Wirhanotherin the
knowledge ofa fecrettwhich
Another,is God) or becaufe

"it is ioyned 'with certayne
,

,

oPrIDciples& Rulesand ofthe ," •

Law.inthe minde, andwith
memory ' ; viing the helpe of

'therein the execution ofthe
I

)office thereof- : .
The office of Confcience ,

~ two..fold :' Firfl,' t o know ' ' ..

all things ina Man: or done,
a1 d .omitted by 'man ; all

, thcughrr, ,
• -r

\

I
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thoughts, words, deedes.af
fe&ions, and the omitting of
all duties : the foule bycon
Icience feeing it felfe,as,qy·a
reReCtion. As for inllance-e
The Souleby fcience know
-eth a thing; by Conference,
'it knowes that it knowesfuch
a thing. The He rt ~hinkes-a.

thought 'good or euill : by
confcience the hears knowes
that it thinkes fuch a thought.
By Paitheh h n beleeues,

by Confcience- , the heart
knowes it dotli beleeue ;by I

Affections the Soule grieues
or ioyes ;.by Confcience we
know we doe fo- And hence
'the-confcience is.calleda Re-. ,
gifler,or Notary. " .

The fecond office ofconfci-.
ence is to determine ef the
thoughts,words,and deedsof.
menjwhich thinzsas they are
diuers,inregardoftime, fo is.
the ' aaion of.confcience.
diners concerning them. The;

aaions
, . ..
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:lCtionS' ( to irrlill onely of
them ) arceither paH, or.to
comejOfACtions raft, Con-

I[cience deterrnineth . two I \

I wayes.according to adouble

Iconl1deradon,or queflion, of , '
fuch a6tions.Asfirft .whecher.
they were done or notdoae>. ,
fecondly.whether they were. .
well done,or euill done?

I
For the firfi quefiion,'].

whether : an- Aetion were ,-.

1
doneorno, Confciencc with
inmollcertainely teflifieth :
Asin C"in,whenhisTongue:
fayd , 1 kJow not where my

IBrothrr is , j his Confcience,

\
fayd,Thoukoowefhvhe e he
is;dorthou haft killed him. , .
So inDauid,whenhew:lsac- It
cured as a I-raytor againllJ

Sanl : his confcience fayd I.'

thar hewas noTraytor, ncr
had eonipyred aga'nil him•.
Se'in rob "when hisfiiends
fOl-yd· , ·he-was .anHypocrite,
his Confcience witneflcd

. within '
...

~

.' ~

I

•

,
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" within him ( before God) "

,
that hewas none- Andhence
is Confeience called,a wit-
neffe ; yea a thoufand wit-'
neffes• . •
, Fo~ the fecond 0,uellion;

"
whether a thing be well or
ill done ; Confcience , with
tliehelpe of certayne Princi-

·
pIes in the Minde, .iudgerh
ineuill things, as aVVitneffe

; accufing.aad as I~dgecon';' ,..
demning ; In things well -; done.as aWitnefleexcufing,

· and as a Iudge acquiring ;\
"

· And boththefe.afiertheman. '
,.

ner of Practicall Reafoning,
R.,!m.~.ts .'as PIlul fheweth- Of euill

· thiugsthus : In theexample
of C~in , 0' he -that killes his
Brother, finneth grieuou{Jy

0 (fayth the Principle in the
rninde.}. But thou Cain halt
kil:ed thy Brother, ( fal,th
Corifcience as a VVitnclfe by . . .
thehelpe 0 Memory) rhere-
fore tl1.ouhafr hI1'1cd grie-

1
o uoufly,.

,
...I
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uoufly , fayih Confciencean .
Accufer.Againe, murtberers
mull be damned (fayth the - .
Principle of the minde) by ,- .
the Law; Bur thou Cain ..... ·1. -
art a Munherer (faith confci- .

ence asan AccufeI;)therefore /

thou Ihalt be damned, faith
Confcienceas a Iudgecon-
demning. And trom thefe •.
a6tiotls of confeience come
more orJeffe,feare,griefe,fad-
nes, derperation, and other
fearcful corsequencs.Ofgood
things thus in the example
of~dan4JeJ or MaY] Mal.- ..

de/m.Herhatforrowerhtruly
'for (inne.and Ieaueth it, and
followeth righteoufnetfe ,
repenteth ( faith the Prin- :
ciple, or Rule inthe minde.)
Butthou fi£.orM. M. drc:lt
fa', (fayth confcience as
a witnefle ) therefore thou
repentell ( fairh.confcience
excufing.) Againe , he that
repents, fhalbefaued ( faith

the
• •,

-
I
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therule.j But thou ,M . or,jU.
c.Jl1.repenteH· ( faith conlci
ence. excufing: -) therefore
thou ilialt he [aueo ,( faith
eonfcience .acquiring. ) And
encecome pe:tce ofconfci

ence, lay, boldneffe to come
into theprefence of C.O DJ
&c. ·

The ACtions to come , of
which -Confcience deterrni
neth .are eyther good or bag:
The Conference , in regard of
her Iudgement of good ac
tions , may he called a [pur
ring or prouoking Confci
ence-As rhus, ifthe queflion
be concerning Keeping ofthe
Sabba rh: the commandement
of GOD mufb be kept,
fayththe -Rule ; but to keepe
the Sabbath is acommande
rnent ofGod,faiththe Iucl ge
ment of Reafon, ~ herefore
keepethe Sabb.th,f.1ith Con
[ci ence- In regard of bad
things ~ ..the coafcience may l-

. be

,

J

lJ
£
(

<,
•
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be called abrideling.or I re-.
(-

°e Ilrayning confcience : as, if
h queflion be, whether ,t he.
H Sabbath may bebrokenuhus,

The Commandement. of
God m\ay not be broken;but
to breake the Sabbath, is
to breake the .Commande-
mem-of'God.therefore break
it notiaythconfcience. Thus
byexperience we·fede with-
in vs , before we doe a,

I thing ,a certaine power pufh-
iog vs backe , or'eggingvs
forward ,; or . we feeme to
heare -a voyce in our brefls,
bidding, or forbidding vs.'
And when wedoe contrary
to the motion and monifh-,

, ing of confcicnce , we are.
fayd to wound, and to {lone!
'g,inll 0 ur , Confciences, \
which isgrieuolls: Now
remember , how the con-
Iciencc determincth of aC 4

tions.fo alfo ofthouglnsand
words- 1 '.

VftI. t ,.-
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Rem.r.
Hcb.~.r40

Vfi I. Looke well to
thy Confcience.and examine
it : for a good Confcience
is not of Nature , but of
~rare, byFayth, through
the bloud ofChrill: : -for it
is -the bloud of Iefus apply
ed by Payrh , which purgeth
the Confcience 60th trom
the guiltineffe and-filthi- 
.neffe thereof. Content "not
thy felfe then, though thy ' -~
Conlcience' 'be 'tIuiet-, and " ,
trouble thee not: for it may "
fo be, and yet be flarke
naught- Be fure that the ,
quietneffe thereofbe 'groun- - ,
ded on "the righteoufn~ffe- .
ofChrifl , and the affurance
ofthe Pardon of thyIinnes:
Eife when it Hirreth and
awaketh , it will ~ belike a.
Lyon; 'ready"eucrr to rend
out thy throate- -Callrhere
fore thy Confcience to her"
office here, which if fhe
difcharge , and beeingright.

- . Iy

Iy
th
l1(

VJ
h.
H
fi
~

1
1
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lyinformed, excufe thee,
thou rnaiell truelvhauebold
nefle beforeG 6 D : Other
wife , euen as a man that
hath the gowt.is not healed;
becaufe for a little time he
feeleth it not beat and fret :
fo ncyther doth the quiet
n~{fe of Conlcience argue
the health and goodnetle
thereof, vnlefleitbe quieted 
by.the-blood ofIefus- Bet
ter thy Confciencf ilcculC
here , than in tlie day of
Iudgement , when ( though
it Ileepe now ) it will, vn
lelfe it be-preuented, mofl
certainely accufe arid con
found, For the nature of
it is alwayes to take Gods
part, though it be againH it
Ielfe. Make-then thy coniCi- 
ence thy friend 'll gainfh hat .
day; when a good confcience
"ill be more worth than a
wholeVVorld: Theremem
brance of whichtime, made

Paul

•
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Paul endeuour to haue .a
cleere confcience beforeGod
and men-

VfC '2 • .If'thou once g~t
tell agood coatcience, keepc
it with all diligence ; . For
asa f?ood Coufcicnce is a
continuall feall , yea a very
Heaucn VpOl"' Earth ; fo an
euill and guilty Confcience
is .an vnfpeakabI~ torment,
yea a very Hell.for a woun
ded Spirit who can beare ?If
a-man haue a go.od Confci
ence., he-cannot want corn
forrinrhe middefl of the fire.
For looke how a fparke of
fire flafhing ~n~o the great.
Ocean) IS extinguifhed : fo
doththe abundmce of mire
ries v:mifh/al1ing vpo a gQod
con cience , as fayth Ch?]'!c
flame. IS r as fugeris not only
fwcete in it felfe , butalfo
fweetueth other things, Io a
good Confcience is both
moll [weet., and [ugrc;th all

our

1 J
..
o
n

fc
(
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t
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~ . our afflietions. nut.iLa
I. man were in Paradire , as '-

Adam, with a11 euill con-
t

• fcience, .he mull: needs want I -, comfort: for as the fhadow
•

followesthe body.fo doeth .
an euill Confcience follow
the vnrepentam finner , al- I

wayes dogginghim,andcry-
\ ing fearefully .g.inll him, I r

Thou hail finned: thou Ihalt -

be damned j dryuing. into
moll: fearcfuI1 agonies and '.'
paffions , euen vnto finall
'deft1eration , as in IHdas , if
the mouth be not flopped
.hythe merits ofC hrill. The ,

l-feathen-thought that thofe
,.,

who Iiued ill , .w ere haun- -
red with Furies" and Fiends. ,

Surely , this is the ,Fiend , ,
, .euen thy euill Confcience ,

-gnawing vpon thy Heart,
and Hinging asa Scorpion,
ncyther cantl thou auoyd it,
bu~ onely by Faith in Chrift-

t Keepe therefore thy ,good
. '\ confcience,

•
-

- .
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confcience (tifthou hall it)
as thy chiefefl Iewell e
whichrhou [halt doe,ifthou

.obferue thefe rules:
FirH,cherilh Payth. for it:

is theroote of a good con
.fcience.

~, Secondly,auoyd all finne:
for as arnoate in the eye, [0
finne troublcth the peace of
confcience I: and as water
qnencherh fire, fo finneput-

{ tethout the goodnefle there-
I Sam.1f.- .of. And therefore when A
;°,31,320, higaJ would perfwade D«
&c. Hid from bloody reuenge,

fhe vferh an argument from
preferuing the peace ofcon
fcience , and perfwadeth

.him.
Hcb•.I3·1S• . Thirdly,walke in the con

tinuall practiceofrighteouf
nefle : which.that wc maybe
.able to doe; namely.both to
auoyd finne, and to Iiue ho
neHIy:

A fourth thing mull be
. done,"
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done,which is me right infor·
ming ofthe confeience , that
it be able to difcerne good
from euill, and millake not
one for another; forasanvn
skifuIl Pilot, that knoweth
not the coaLl, eafily maketh
Shipwracke-j and as a bad
.guide foone bringeth into
danger: fo aconfcicnce not
inllru6kd in the truth: For
ifthou doubtefl I :m,d doH
doubtingly, thou finnel] ;
though the attion be Iaw-
full. in it Ielfe , yet not to J\om.I4.1.3
thee; For whatfoelur is not -
_c! Fayth,is flnne. Ifthy con-
_fcience erre, taking that to be
.good which is euill, thou
canfl not but finne:forifthou

.doll according to thy erring
confcience , thou finnell in
doing contrary to the Corn
mandemenc ofGod. If thou
doft it not.thou fmnell alfo,
-bec:mfe thou doetl againfr
confcience , and there is no
'- -w_-ay -
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..., way to hclpc out of th~re

brycrs , but to enforme the
confcience in the truth ;

, which is by the VVord of
G 0- D ; ,the rule of Con-

• ~ience ;~by which it ~p-

peareth, that all f\1ch which
- negleatheVVordofGOD,

I'mull needs haue corrupt .

"
-and dangerous confci-

II Cor I I ences-
4.I S- • 4':' T/fe j. 'Neuer fitme in

hope 'of [eeree)', for thou
canflnot lye hidde: tbough

I},thou couldcfl conceale thyIfall :" from-rall mcn ; yea i.
from the Deuill , jet there ~

isa Byrdinthybrefl , which },
•

will tell tales, and' bewray
:t11. 'VVhen thou art in thy
rrrofl prinate Chamber, and
hafl: Ihut the doores and t

windowcs , and -made a u
,

darkenefle :let it neuer come
into thy mind to thinke that Cl.

}'thcu art vnfeenc , .or alone:
.for Go:d isprelenr , and thy j

• confcience,
.1'"

.
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confcience is prefent, who
need no light to difcerne
the .doings. The confci
ence is Cl rhoufand wirnef
fes, happy-is he which hath
it to witndfe for him before
God. .

J2..What meane you.when
I you fay that'man was created
l in the Image and Iikeneffe of
Cud? - .

Anl\v. I l1U41U dut nccre '
liksneffe whereb} Adam re-
IemhledGcd; which cOh[tffed, COLJ.I()
p.Irt!, in the im1110mrlitl ofhis Epbe , 4.2.-\.
fOHle ,-1'4rt& in hu el"minion
auer the creatures,/;I~t prisci-
p.tU, in the giftJ of hi! mind,
Iz.nowledge ,holmcjJclUld righ-
teoufl1effi'•

Exp/ic. Herein confitls
thechicfe happinefle ofrrian,
to be like his Creator: for
GOD made net Man 'like
other things made, but like
himfelfe, like, I fay, h~lling
fome fparkes,af excellency, .

K as.

1,
I

•

,
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7ht groH1i1dsofDiuinity

as reprelentations of ; the
DiuineNature; though this
.likenes befuch , that there

. rernaines an vnlpeakeable
difiance betweene God and

I.man,euen.in hisgreatefl.per
.fcceion. _

Though the feature ofthe
body be moll beautifull, yet
herein wee place no part
of the Image -of ,GO,D:
rhoughwee confefle s . that
.euen as the Lanthorne is il
luflrated by the 'Candle
within it : ehen [0 the body
ismade ( in fomefort ) re·
fplendent , -by the bright.

lenefi"e ofthe Soule within,
in which theImage ofGOD
chiefly refideth. And yet I
.to tpeake properly , wee I
fay not. e that the SouIe ..
but that the whole man was
made accordil,l.g to GOD S
Image. :' _

This Image ( not to fay
any thing of t!le Spiritual!

Efi"ence,
-
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Effence!, andimmortality of c

theSoule) was partly inthe
'Dominion granted ouer the
Creatures: which Dominion
was not direa and abfolute »
(fqr GOD is the onely
toueraigne'Lord;) but pro
fitable : ' cO!1fiUing in his:
dwelling, and the' vre and
benefit of the' creatures ;
yet the extent of this, onely
to the inferiour treatures.
as the Earth, Sea, Ayre and
.the ~r~~~~r~~ liui~g in the
fame. 'Partly alfo was the, .
Irr~ge, In the excellent
Graces cf'knowledge , Ho-
ineffe, Rightcoulheffe, and l

Truth, wherewith man was
endo'wed : fo that as the
.former refernbled GOD S
imperious ,Maielly , fo this
his in.~nite Pu~ity and Holi..
nelie. 'And thisall we are to
re~emb:.er,; "'that the Woman
wI's made afwell ,as the man,
.according to -'the. Image of '

K .2. God .; ,

/

I
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196 Thc 'Ground:! ofDiuil1it.J

IGOD.; though in regard
I ofthe fubieetion of the wo
! ~~n to the man, is more ex-

I eor.u.s. cellenrly, in that.appeares in 1I
. the man·

. 1/fc". Labour for know.
ledge.and grace to liue god
1y,whereby thou refemblell

I Pet.r.lt9. God himfelfe ; and this is
• 'I

commanded'; s,Jc'1olj"for 1 ,
:am bot;, fayth the Lord.
;For though'thou pafta body
;beautifull.and a [oul,~~endu-
! ed with much vn?erItanding'
Iand wit ; Jet wirhout wife
idome and righteoufneffe,
iwithout kn0V-V:l~dgc of .hea-
;uenly and fpmtnall tl.ung:;, .
I and the practice ofpicty and
i godlinefle: thou art not like,

, -! vnto God, but like vnto the
deuill himfelfe. .

['l~n 8.44-. ' Th·us,mu,chofthe,firit.g~.
I LOhll. 3.8., nerall worke , the C~eatj,?f1 ;

now oftheother,whlchIs'111e
! pre!eruatio!1 of (be crcatur~,
called Prouidence.

I ' " . Y!23ejl.

,
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· 0ucs1. W nat is the Pro-'
ui~~ of God ~ I

A. The Proeidence 6f God, :
If that 'Wuy .cr-m.'!nm r ,w!Je,'e-.i
by I veri{y' 6e/auc tliat Goli
k..1towet/).pre[ertfeth;gofterneth . .
and to their certatn« ends di-: .
rcaeth a/I and jingH/i:r the '
thingf,with their ;t fl ion ,w!J;cb
he berb creafea. . !

E:•.:plic. As nothing Co"ll1Q j!
haue beene.vnlefie it had re- ~

ceyued a beeing of G 0 D, ~
la nothing can continue,vn- '
'efle it be fiil! prcf<;rued·by

~ iirn; Whi6h pfer~mtl1: ~O!l of
hec ea~ur~ , is cytlier gene- I

i"a11 .or ft1C~1a11· 1 he genera 1 .
is eyther ordinaryor extraot"'- ,

· dinary- The ordinary is ~ h a t 1

whereby he conrinueth the I
order, which he ·gaue1 the
creature at the ;firH:: as the

, feafons and times of ' the
-yeeres,that the Sunne fhoula
giue light, the fire burne,

· the earth yeelde her fruit', I
· K 3 bread ·
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bsead nc;)UriI11, &c. for this
could not continue without

Ocut.8·3· the prouidence ofGod : as
o'lppe:lres in bread•.The ex
traordinary is that, whereby

- he ouer-ruleth all fecond
caufes , 'and the conrfe- of
things ~ fooft as he pleafeth:
as making theSunne to

. fiand Hill , and diuiding I

the-Sea , &e. The Ipeciall
. is that whereby he prefer"

ueth , and careth for , not
onely the kindes of things:,

1 bm alfo the 'part iculars of
l

~ euery kinde.not onely ofthe
mOJCnobleCreatures) as of
Man ( of whom more here
after in the Doctrine ofPre
deHination) but ofche leall
and lJIoH contemptible, w ith

l.all their aCtions and euents : .
POt 'any winde ryfcth, not a I

!V!al.t 57·8, cloud ' flirrerh , not any
19,16,17,8.1rayne.fhow, &c. fallerh.not

I I
a {par()\yor little Bird dyeth. '

I or comrneth into the tallons
, of

). - l ~_ 1: •;. - .
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I e.\1~HndedAnJ applied.

Iofthe Kite, or into the net
of the Fowler, but byhim

, who worketh all things ac
carding to thecounfell ofhis
will: yea our very hayres arc
numbsed-So that we beleeue
the prouidence ofGod , to
extend it felfe, euen to the
bafef] Worme, and leatt Fly,

. .~ ~ well as to the ~~g~lsin
, Heauen , and that It IS as

I ';~ar~ as his knowledge, e
"quafly contayning all things
( though not. giuing e-i.
quell thing's to all j vniuer- '
fals , Iingulars : things ne';: .'
celfary, things contingent:
naturall , voluntary, good,
euill , little, great : and
that it ordereth and goner
nerh all things , and aCtions,
as e him/Clfe hath decreed. 
Neyther is this to flatter
GOD ( as Iorne haue fayd)
to [ay that hee careth for e
uery particular worrne, Ilyc,
&c. as iffobe GOD cared

K 4 onelyl . .... - •
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I cnely for multirudes.andnor
\ for euerveachone:when our

Sauiour"fayth, OneSparrow. _
He is afwcll able to know

1
them,& to prouide for-them,
as to rnakcrhern , and giue
them lifeand the payne isall
alike to him.to carefor euery
oneas fora multitude ;ney..
ther doth it derogate from"

Ihis greatnefle, orgoodnelfe,-
but rather amplifie the fame,
when hee ncglectcth nothing
which he hath made. Surely
it did not impeach his Maie-

i Hy to make them, neyther to
Iprefcrue them.

~.BUt doc-youbeleeue
i thatGcds prouidence extend..
I cth it [cite to all actionsof
1

, Imen , euen to decree, or-
\

\
I ~~r, and gouerne euill ac-
. .:tlCl1>?
I "An!\v.l n i1tdttde;l br/uHei

\ tbat tHC11 the euil! Actions of
I

Men ;t/re nut onc~rfore~(Jwn;:I
j

I bM/lIfO decreed~y God,
E.\ll ic•, -
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. Expli~ VVee m:ca' not I
rea e'to attributC'euit att~ons I
to' the decree af GOb,
becaufc=- the Scriptures [0
fpeake ; onclywee mull fa-
berly and wifely vn ertland
it :,namely, that P_?ar~ohs GM'4f: ~- ,
crneity~Shemeiscur[mg,A6- s .Sa.I'U)·J
ft/Dm'S vncleanneffe, hJda1 t\tt. ....8. I

his betraying of Chrift" ate '
not by his reuealed will a~
rroued', but forbidden: and
yet that by his go69 pleafure -
nee wit! permit- the ~me.

VVhi~ti pe~miffi0n we may
not vnderfiand tobee the
ceffarion ~ of" is tare and' :
rro 'i~c ~;'~r~~ld'kw~~k- · .
m, ~~ ~~P~la~t~rJ B}lt10X:- '
nea Wl:h :lh'ahftie. fl?ivcr;-, .
not of lOfufmg' eudf lImo .
n1'=q: b~t tlrL~ oftalting aw;ty
or-denyIng hIS grace, and of,
dcliuerih")of\r em mofl:"inX:
If. i~L,Sa.&h,and to"die tUlls ~ f' \
their otiMe hearts; And alfo -I

e C}9&mdin~ their W irs, \
1 . 1(. 'poles, .
I -:---~-~;.;:;.:.-"--~-~--

, .
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purilofes" .an~fAaion.si and
.dire?Hng'l h.,em ';[0 ~a. g90d
end. For God lS)jp) good J

th at bee['would.neuer fuffer
euill to tie p if .he could"not
bring go~od r o~t , of euill
Euen as t le skilful! r' AJ?o"

.' diecary koowJeUj.P9Wt~v[e
Poy(dn well , and to the
good ·oftbePatient. And

. [urely ., thisiSQ moll preg
nantprOR~e o~ the p0'Ysr~ull
prouidence of God fierem ,
when thofe. ACtions which.

. are done by wicked men con'
trary .to his will'let are
brought to [erne an fulfill
his holy wi.ll ana·pUI:PPf.e:
Foreuen asID an.Army ,o»e
figbtetllror prayfe , anotner
f"r lucre ofrhe-!p~yle~ ano
ther, is eggea. forward by
defire ofceuenge.: yetall f~r
the viCtory , ana Ior t heir
:prince : ' and asin aJihippe,
fome~ 'weigl1 ~vp' 4nc~ecs',
others Hand at the poopc,
.. others

•

,
I

......_-----'.._---------_ .............
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others at the flerne , and all .
by Ieuerall workes labour
for the fafety of the /bip: Io,
-whatfoeuerthe wicked pro
pound to thernfelues", yet
the Lord ordereth all to his
good pleafirre, will they bill
they: fo that asanarrow fly
erh'to the marke which the
[hooterayrrieth at, without
<ny fence whither it goeth,
So the lord feruethhimfelfe _
by the wicked, though tbey '.
thinke not fo much-Hence is Ef.1y 10. $,
it,that though the decree of 6,7.
God s prouidence ( as hath
beene fayd ) is concerning '
thofeeuil atlions;yet neyther
is (Sod guilty.nor man guilt-
le lfe , God is not guilty,be-
caufebe' putrcth no eui.l into
men; but vfeth them as he ,

, findeth them.and fo maketh
themtojerue hisglory ', who
mayvfe what Creatures hee /
will", and'cannorvfe them,' ,
though' they be euill , but

well, ,

r,
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The grrmndJofD iuinity_ I
Iwell, bec311feheeis infinite- i
. ly good. Neyther is man i
guiltleffe , notwithflanding i

. the Decree : for Iinners are I
i not cxculable ~ becaufe there.'
tis no force vfcd towards !
"rhcm , but they follow -their I

\ fi ns with greatpleafirre, and I
, :l. verywilling minde , and
,caningaway the care ofver-
ime , doe of their~wne ac-
I cord , yeeld therntelues to

!their owne lufl:s , refpe3.ing
! in th<:~r .e~lill deeds. onely I
'I the (atJ(tYHig of their owoe ,
wills.and not rhefulfillingof

i the \V ill of God. The Iewes

j
'~!d what the band.and willof
God had determined before
to be done to CHRIST; but
they comidcred not -that .,

iburwere led vnro that.Iinne,
by the malice and couerouf-
neffe of their -ow ne wicked
and enuious hearts , \\ hich
were the -true caufers there
of.So that, ( as S.AlIgffjfin,

[ayth)
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[,ryth ) in oneand the felfe:'1 
fame thing; God is iufl , and
Man isniof]vniufl r becau[e

.in. that one tbing which they I
doe , there is not onecaufe
for the which they doe the l
fame.

Heere further it ~ is to bee ' 
marked, that the Dec-ree of '
God -( in refpett whereofall I

thmgs are neceffary J dodr
not take away contingency;
whichis.when a thing, when
it is , hadeaufe whereby it
might 'haue beene other
wile. As the bones of cbrill:
mull be vnbroken, in regard :
bfG 0 D S Decree.and yet '
they 'might hane bin broken \
in regard oftheir owne NaJ ,

Cure, and 'the fieedome or .
the mindes ofthe ~onldiers. '

Ncyther may' any thinke J

that hereby are ti'u!hated,
I' deliberations', prudence

and 'vie of meanes : for.
as ' GOD decreeth the, '

beil1g~
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being Qfthings >, fo a1[0 the
meanes whereby fuch things
fhall bee-. As in regard of
Gods Decree , Loi cannot

• be burnt in Sodom ; but then
, hee-raull efcape, and -hye

him away ourof rhe Citty,
DaHid muflouercome c»:
ii4h , but then hee •

mult
take' his Sling, with the
finooth Stones with him.
Mal1affis mutt befaued, be-

- caufe God hath. fq decreed )I. ,
butthen he rnuf] repent and"

, beleeue " w hich ,are the•
meanes of Saluation aprayn.
redand decreed by'God ••

"'~"t
Vfe I. labour roundly to .

vnderfland, andwith all thy
, wit-to maintaine this Doc-

trine : for to deny thePro-
uidence.is all oneasto deny
God : and this indeede isa
mainecaufe of'the prophane-

P;a(q . ,.' neife of rile men. .'.
P;al;I<>'40 , Wherefore, denying a..
u. fatall dcfiiny , whereby all, ,.

, . things".

1\ , ":
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things', euen God himfe1fe, Pfa.I4.I,:.
fhould be tied to the nature
offccond caufes, and abhor-
rin~ a11 ' conceit of fortune
and rneere chance ( which
are words firterfor Heathens /'la l.sS.I1 .
than Chriflians , which be- H~b.II ,6.
leeue there is a G o D ) let
vs held faH: this Doctrine,
that all things .whatfoeuer
are gouerned by an Ocular
Prouidence y'ea,.~ifany thing
fall out, which wee might
rhinke to De bychance , be-
caufe we fee not-thecaufeof
it,·yet tobeperfwaded that '-
fo it wasforefeene, and fore
appoynted and decreed of
GodJa#dlatpla~eof:yumber!
35·2,2,.compared.with thatof .
Ex~dur :U •.I3. doih moll . ,
plaineIy.[hew•
. ;'irfl3o' ThisDoelrinealfo. .'

J • .. •

comforteth many ~ayes:

Firfi, ifwe (as we ought)
carefully obferue .the expcr
riences of Godspronidcn~e .

towards
," .0
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-
, I towards vs, in rheofien vrr-

expeCted fuccefle of ~ltTr af-
faires , we Ihuflneeds both
De confirmed in our fayth;
the more fledfafiIy to de-
rend and trull on God.and. 31[0 behereby occafioned of-
ten to giu·cth'anks.

. Secondly, .if affliaion
come, it teacheth that it
comrneth net our of the
dull , but by the wife and

iull: appoymmeI1t of God •
.And this brcedeth pati-
ence-

r,hirdly, ~vhcreas the
. Church, and IU~b as feare

- God ,haucmanlc, crnies rhis
. tcachcth., that they can dne ,

notbirig;bm as God plea etb;
- r yea ~ the v'ery Deuils them-

j, Ie.ues can neyther hiirc- lob 1

I'
I nor enter into the Swine, but
1as thej are.licenced byGdd.,.

I I and when he:p!eafeth'tdE-

I h \ .cence eyt er Satau, or 'em'!

J
Men J or other Creatures,

to...
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:
to hurt his Children, or R.0m.8·3 8•

Seruanrs, he both boundech /fal ~>.IO.r
them, beyond which they
cannot goe, and.alfo in the - .
end turnethall, things to the •

belt. 0

Vft ,.NegleCl not lawfull'
rneanes for the accompli-
Ihing of lawfull defires ; for
this were to tempt God: And'
y'et lmit not in the meanes,
though neuer fo likely : Hab.l. 16.
for that were to f,1crifice to
thy net, with-rho re wicked
ones.and to commit a kind of
Idolatry . Hafr thou bread o?

,

then that .is a:good rneanes
ofnonri fliing; but -Godcan
m-eake the Hatfe of it, and
make it as a Ilorie to thee;
for man liueth not by bread;
oncly, but by the Word of
Prornife - annexed thereto.
In the- vfe -cherefore of all
meanes, concerning eyther .
corporal! or ipiritualL things, .-
looke vp vnto Hearten, )cur. 8 3

and
~
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. -
and pray for' a bJefIing , or v'
clfe: thou \vatchell in vaine , H
thou laboured in vaine , in ' t

- vaine-thouvieltany meanest

PfaI.U7'Il yea " in ' the middeH: of
l~many dIfficulties , rhough

. thou then fee no meanes , I ~
yet truft in God, for GOD I

111
Geu.n.S. will prouide , as 4/'raham J•,

faid : V'Vherefore goe on '
cheerefully in thy calling J

. feruing GOD, and catl-. ing thy care vpon him, forhe
pr~~f ".n. careth forthee- Nay-commit- ,
r Pet,1'.7; thy 'very Soulc "vnto him iXl
1 Pct4.J,. weldoing,asvmoa mollfaith-,

full Creatour: for if God
cloatheth the Grafle , reg,ar-
deth a Sparrow .and number-
eth thy fuperfluiries , eucn
the hayres ofthy head; how
much more will he keepe
and prouide for thy Soule ,
if thou feareli and obeyefi
him? I fay, Him, who re-
carderh all as one , and

-~neJ as .if hee were alone :
who ' \
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- -
who i~ neyther detayned a- -

bout the care ofone.nor dit:'
traded about the care of
more; to whom nothing is .
hard, becaufe Almigh~, nor
multi tude of bufine e can

Iouerwhelme ; becaufe infi- .
nitely wife» ro whom be
prnyfe for euer.Amen- "'

Thus much ofthe generall
workes by which God isde-
fcribed: Creation,and Pro-
uidence, which extendto all
things-Now ofthe-more fpe-
ciall , which concerne the \

Church,which are Rcdemp-
tion, San .:l:i6cation•

.f!.!!eft.You fa y that God
is the Redeemer of his
'Q1urch; What is Redemp- .
tien ? '

. Ant: Redemptifmu 11 work.!
of God, whC)'cb] he hath fn/-
/" de!iHcrcd hh E/cil from
ftnne,the curfe ofthe L.fw,E. r Cen r.jo

'ernall death, Il"d the power 001. J. 14.

ofthe Diilell, /,J liflh' ChriJf, Tic. I. J", •

, to . ,
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.to the pra.,rft Ilnd g!or'J ofh;!
. N.11J:e. -

Explic:tt. The deliuery of I
,Math 2.0018 Mankind from finnc ami I

I I ~Tim. Io . 6 . death.is fi,gnifi cantly,by the:
Ads l.O.~S. holy G hotl called Redernp
I Cor,6.2.o, ! . hr.' - h
2. Tim.l,16 tron ; w lIC I1smhet.' a pur-

1H.1>. 2. ~ I ~ . chafing orbuymgagame;or a
· GaI . 3 . t 3 ~ ranfoming at a price ( aslife
fit.M+, fcrlife ) ofthemwhich are in

,bondage. Therefore is Chrif
called,' a:Price; a Co:micr
ranfom~. · The Plocke of
Cbrifl is faid to bee purcha
fed with Gods owneBloud:
and1u au 6QI'fght with A

price. · "
V.,., ee were inbondage,

euen to the very Deuill of
Hell, the great enemy of
Mankind . , and rhereforevn
godly . men and women,
are [aid to bee taken alitie,

. in 'the -[ nare 'o f the Deuill ,
at his-will.. And Wee were
in-bondage"to finne , the
curfe ofthe LawJ and' 0 e-

o • ternall
~ . ~-
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,.. -ternall Condemnation, from
;f iallwhich Chrill hath dc:1i-..

uered vs,by apri:e,cuenHlm.
f l

Ielfe.
~I But here wee mull know, -

ci that Chrifi ranfoming vs out
of the Clawes of the Deuill,

- by a Price, pa..yes not this
.~ Price to the Del/ill , but to
· God:who deliuersfinners toe, 0

nt theDeuill, as to his executi-
~ .oner to betormented. And . ,

.. w_hen this worke ofR~demp-
~f tion is (pokeo onely , of
,. takiqg vs from Sataa -, it
: notech that we.are deliuered
; by power, and force, not

by a Price. Therefore inthe
Luke u .20.20(jofI:JelI,CH RI ST, in com-, Col.(.Ij.

f parjfol1 of Satan , is' called
~ the Ilrcnger.who ouer-com~

.. meth him and diuideth his
(poyIes. We are fayd to t-

bee 'si~Jiuered from. the
, Bower ofdarkenelfe . where

/
the VVord lignifieth by fine·

· 1force , to .deliuer or .plueke
away

t
.
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HCb.••1of,l"away. Euen as DaNid pul
, led the Lambe out of tlie. .

,ne;m:s mouth,fo hath etiriH
by his Almighty power, ref
cued vs out of the mouth of

"the roaring Lyon: So alfo he
;hath deilrC?yed the.Deuill,
not by abolil'hing his Iub
Ilance,but by w~akeniflg his
power, as the Word there
importeth: Chrifl then pay~

eth hisBlood asa price to his
Father , andJo 'forcibly de
liuereth vs from the Di~"
uell: who hath the"power
of peath, as the Hang-

.man hath the rowe~ ofthe
Gallowes, not abfolut e,b~~
.by 'commiflion from -God,
fo~ "the tormenting of~ tl1~
'wicked-

This Redemption wee
Ipeakeof, is fothe workeof
GOD, that we exclude-all I1

.creatures from anylpo~ver; or
poflibilityof reqeeming 'vs!
And ' yve acknowledge it to

he

"

•

I
I

I
I
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be the worke of the whole
, Trinity, deliuering vs in the

perfon of the Sonne, who re-
deemeth vsby his merit.and

<• .by his Efficacy: by his Me-
rit , deferuing Redemption,

,
, for vs: by his Efficacy, effee-

tually applying it vnta' vs
.'by his Spirit J and through
Fayth.

Vfe. Pirfl , here we m~y
fee the wonderfull mifery, ,
.inthe which we are all, till -
we haue our part in the eter-
nall Redemption purchafed
for vs by Iefus Chrift : For
firfi,we are vndcrthe power
.of lin,and the tyranny of the J

Deuill, ve~y bondflaues ;
more miferable than- euer
were the poore Ifiaelites in
v1!.gypt ,or nowarc the poore -
.Chrifhansvnder the Turk.!J..:
forthe bondage of there is
onely J)odily : ours more, ,

bodily and fpirituall alfo.our
.bodyes .and very fDifies ~e-

109 .-
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~

Eph. ~.s.
ing fubieet to obey his filthy r
will ill all-things. r

I Secondly, we areall our ·c
lifetime in feare of death: ~
euen as is the caufe of one 1
condemned to the Gal-
Iowes, ·he. alwaies trembles
and quakes at .t he approach' .(

and remembrance of the I~houre of his'execution: So
we, if God make vs Ienfible I

Iof our ellare in regard of ! 1
(inne , arc alwaiEs haunted I
with the terroursofan euill III
confcience.as with furies and 1

I~fiends ofhell: asCain, Saul, I
lud.u.

~

Thirdly.we are firebrands (
of Hell, fubiett to eternall I ..
condemnation.forour Iinnes,
&c. This is Our mifcry,which s
whofo vndertlandeih not, t
nor confidererh, be neuer e
efleerneth thi,s wonderfull
mercy ofGod in redeeming
vs.as be onght. For as he of
tbat fnBPofeth himfe:fe to be t

" mor- -
..
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e;\'poNmltaandappl,ed.

mOft<:lil1 '{icke;highly recko-j
neth -of the Phyfieion which \
.cureth him, and he which
is troubled but with feme
light infirmity.not fo: Euen
[o,to himto him onely is the
tydings ofthe COlpcH wel-

I
come, the promife fweete,
the Blood ofC HR 1ST vn

I ualuable , . the loue of God
Ivnfpeakeable , yea without
! meafure , -aAd ~ p.aOi ng all

I
1knowledge: which ketb his
. mifery,and feeleth his heart
I wrung with the fetters anti I
bolts of finns, and- which '
confidereth of thofe eter- I
nall torments cl lie to the

I fame.. ,.
Vfc ~. Here we banc-a

mol] Ilrarpe Ipurre to pro
uoke vs to vie all pofliblc
care to ple_fe .GOD in
new obedie ce: namqJ.y thus;
WHen thou wert a {lil ue t9
Gone, and to the Deuill,
thou didH willingly. and

L cheere-
- \- .
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.'Us .The.gr' Hllds.o! Diuil1ity ..
-cheerefully bring forth the
-fnlit offin vnr.o death: :See-
.ing then thou art now redee-

:, med vnto the hope. of eter-
• 'j

·naIl Iife.thouIhouldf] much
*1" I

more willingly and .cheere-
Holly liue to him who hath

' '1Iredeemed thee. So Pau/ rea-,
feneth Rom.7·6• Soalfo in

~

fRorot1d
" the front ofthe Law J God

urgeth vpon the Ifraelitcs

l!xo~.lO. :a
the obedience.thereof,Ex~d.

zo.z. I haue deliuered thee
from a hard and cruell Ma- l
Her, and Ilauifh bondage;

11.Therefore thou Ihalt keepe
myLaw- But (aJafie) where •
is there one ofa thoufand •
which prouoketh his {lug- ~

, ~i {h and dul; affections with 1.

uch meditations? Lookevp- c

I
·on-an Ifraelitein v£!Jpt,vn- ,
·der Pharaoh) and hIS hard ' Il

Tzskmatlers , and yop -{hall
fee him earlyand .late.drud-

. I'c

ging-in the clay, [wearing lin
: F.the yron furnace, and gatbe- '. £

- ' . - rmg
/ I
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.ring Scraw,to futfill thenurn-
b'erofBrickiimpo[ed. 'Wi ll .

• not the Ifraelitc, ifthe Lord
'!halleafe his fhoulder ofthis
burrhen , llriue with all his
ft'rength nigH(and day, to'

, plea[e hisDeliuerer ? let 'vs' ,.
looke vponhim in the wil-
derneffe. 0 menllrous wick-
edneile/'Tliere we ftnde that \

tbisfamelfmelite(beingthus
cleliu'cred) "conternneth and
prol1()kcth his- fo merciful!
Rcaeemer,byinfidelity,mur-
rnuring,blafphemy J idolatry,
&c. Euen fo;when men and
women are in ,ihe.way to
Hc;H,:w.liat'lpeednebHt':1 race'

,.
1 -not fa'fl-enough;·vrt hot 2.K inga ;2,0
rhefe Hye,tliirike .You:if tbey
could ·.get that path that

\ leads-toCanal1n ? ' .
#' . t ~

'le ,gq nes - my' heart to
, 'c qCtd.er tn.e generaWJl<:>w:

• nesofprofeffors, rt arde creel.
• : ping'like Snayles,when they

, Ihould runne as fwifely as '.,-. .r, 2 Ha- ~•
~. \
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I:1a:rrael f :A ~t:l~ute p,ace.i~
.a grea.r. -ma~-t(!r. ,Ah -:th~u

I wretch, with what face ga
! l;c{l: thou. looke vpon I E
,S,V S CHRIST when
: tb.p~ .hall ilie}ysd 1p~re .A~

. lacmy to. ,rU}1~ . :~pe~ W. y
offinne thpt !earjs ,to d..ea~1Jt
then in the way ofrighteou[!..

I ndfc that leads toeternall
: lifd Rernembrefl thou how
Iellgerly.~,thou ,ha·U:. Dllr{9;ed,
I t!;ly/.fiones and 10,fi re !r 0
fbappy.arHh9u, i(,with fucn
; violence thpuoow takeli the
!~\ngd.9me of hcauen- How
i,Heete,oatb. t:I~y, t09g\1~.bin to
Iwrap, ollt:pl.a:f9m9.H ',:ja~~!<!
f,and lt~H/nQ,t OOW~ ,mr.d fPrt
l prayfc ofr,hy graci0 sRedc~'J
i mc;r? Half thou accounted

I
dayes .and-nights b,utJhort,
whenrheu hafl binEtt Cards,

I Dice, at [ome c ~fh[d..c" or
\ fuch )iJke va~itJ ~. and cl £l
I thou account an houre.or
;.two iP.cn~ in;prayer,an.d ~(:a.

rmg .
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ring- the Word -, tedious P]
When the Diudl was thy I
Mafler, was all too little to \
plC':lfe him? and now thou r
halt Cucb'a,}'h£leras is Ie fus I
ChriH,wrlt thon-acconnt any
thing enough ?, .'
w I reade ofone'PamGm'a
deuout Man, who feeing a (
vileStrumpet pafle by 'himJ
( gor.ge.ou{1y ~ttyred )Jdl a I
~reping ;- an bcin.g ;~sked I

why: he \'Vept-;.lt g.rieues m)' I
heart(qur.th lic)tbat yonder
Strumpet Ihouldtake more
delightin plealing the Diuel;
hen I doe inJeruing God-I

So -doe : thou which rea
dell there things, mourne, I
mourne, and lament , rhae
thy heart, which bath beene
as Waxe to ~h~ Deuill , is .
likea Flint to GOD : ,t hatI
thou ,hafl mor'=! · .deligh- .
ted in vanity., than: thou I
dcefl in godlineflc • that I

thou hal] taken more paines ]
• I L . ~ to

~ ,-

I.

!
I
j

p.

. ~_____-.t
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to fulfill thy finfulI lufls.and
beflowedmere cofl in wan
ronneffe and pleafures.men
rhoudofl to fulfiH the Corn-

'mandemen'tsof thy God,and
to maintaine his worfhip

Remember Zllch~U1, who
was :1S liherall in Almes and

.Refliturion, when he wasa
Ccnnert, as he was oruell in
vniuf] c'x2Clions, when be

l
Luke 19.8 was anVfiirer- As p"'A#!was
Ads.8·3·& a hot and fiery enemy to

19 . 2. , & ~6. CH R I S'T when he wasa
11 1. Pharife ifo was he a burning,

I
zealous Preacher, when lie
was aChriHiao.So,acccrding

; to the meafure ofobedience
: which thou laaft yeclded to

I finne , let the proportion of
thy obedience bewhich thou

f yeetdfl to godlineffc=:, Ifnot

I
in worke ; yet in affeCtion
andcare 10 pleafc God,with

I
t humiliation for that which

iswanting•
. t r Vft 3·Here we ought aI[~

-

I
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to confider of the price •
whereby we are ranfomed,
and oftheexceeding loue of
God: for the price was ncy·
ther, gold nor filuer',: nor

I any corruptible thing, .but,
the precious Blood of. the-
.Lambe vnlpetted ~ Iefus •
Chrill.

Marke thou which rea
ddl:it coil the very heart
mood of ' lE SV-'$ the
Sonne of GOD, whowas
without linne,to faue rhee :l I Pet 4-.11.
vile wretch ~ from eternall l~.
damnation, which thou de..
Ieruef] by thy tins. The Icue
of God herein appeared ' [0

be motlwonderfull.in that
he fpared not his OWIlC Son,
but gaue himto death, euen
for vs,and in our Bead; who
were not his friends, bur his
very enemies. -Sce what lone
the father had {hewed; that
thou an Impc of the Deuill
by Iinne , Ihouldfl haue the

V4 Blood

!

, .
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Z:lA, The grcundJ ofDiHinity
le

l~om. 6. 7) 8. bloud of Gods own~ S0I1116
JEz.)l,I3, I4 fhed to make thee hIS forme
1 or daughter. let me fpeakc

vnto thee in the words of
E.:<:;r.1Jwhich words he[pJke :
from the occafionofa rneane I
deliiierance. Seeing GOD .
hath kept thee, from being
beneath for thine iniquitie-s,
and hath granted thee Iuch

J deliuerance, Ihouldefl thon
-11 continue in 'fin ? Ihouldefl

thou rebell , and returnc to
breake the Commandement
offuch fo merciful! a God :
by drunkcnnetle, blalphemy,
lying,pride,whoredomc ; or .
anyprophaneneffe?Shoulddh

I thou defpife the Sabbaths,
I Word.Sacraments.Blond of
1filch a Sauiour ?·ShouldeH:

/
: thou rerufe to- Iacriiice thy,
Body and S01l1e to his

t glory , that refuted not to
Iacrifice his precious litefor
thy faluatiou?Sl.wulde!lthou ,

Ibe a niggard of thy dU!J: to J
. him,

t ._.w. ,

i'
\
I,
I

I

I
1
1
I

\
/
I
j..,
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Ihim, yea I oftby beit bloud, L~.1.74,75:1

Iwho was prodigall to ' ex- Tlr.l"'b1l'). 't' n ' , a ..
rend 'and rhead his bloud -.
roredeemeebee ?Nor"'God
fqlbid~ . Nay, this Inexcufa-
bly bindeth vs all, to all

-, thankefulneffe and true 0·,

bci1l1eRee. . \ , . . _
.A ,rp 1.?i Inl1S mu ch :l~ - tl!!t
Redemption wee fpeake of")~
is fa excellent a .[hing, i all
fuch ~re conuinced as-grie..·
uouOy)r§uil~y, which blaf- It
.phen J ~ad .tj cake euill of :
thefl1!M~ If'Or·thcreare many
\yho caI1 'li~hl,darkcnes "

and datkencs,lignt,account-
ing thefreedome we fpeake
mr be intolerable Ilauery,
Mci' ha: .lo' hee the onely
fiee lifu;.' 6 ·Ji eas thcv ·lilt• 'J J

1[\ allpleafarcs and licencicus
pcophaneneflevnccruroulcd,
Ittbcybet-Old that the·Y-ffillH
~il4.~ rhemfd ' # •to -fiequcnr
l~~ef,end reiding-and hea
~~t-b'r; WQrd;tlw they mpfl I

.• L 5· . mortific-', :



mortifi e their luas , relin
quifu their vanities.renounce
their plea[l res, abandon
Company .; precifely keepe
the Sabbath,&<:. O,farthey,
here are bands indeed fitter
for gally-fla es , than liberah
and frec diipotitions. Art
thou 'which readeff thore

. tlfings; ofthis mind ? Then
know thou, harhee isnot
more a flaue that tugsatan
oarein a gally, vnder the
Spaniard or Turke, than thy
felfe in a fpitituall refpeCl :.
tbough in a ciuill tbou pof
fe£fc and enioy much riches
andfreedomc-Ashethat ru-

PrOll,I6.' 1. leth hisown mind, J isbc:tter
, J thanhethat winnerh aCltC}':

I~o heis thebaf:fl {Jape, that 
IS a Ilaue to' hIS Iinfull lults

"

and affeCtions. Ifwe had no
. !'cdptU.res declaring rhebon-
J ageofwieked men: r en he·
Ivery .Heatben beare wime

I
vnto It. Tully faytn; that h.e

IS---- --- - - - - - - --- - - - . .
,
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is thefree rnarrlndeede.whieh .
Ierueth no filrhines- And the
Stoick:! (renowned Philofo
phers)taught, that wife men
wereonly Free-men, and all
fooles feruanrs.O how many
Lords hauethey,which haue
not ChriLl their onely Lord 1 '
Forey~;..her anger and· malice .
willplay the Tyrants ouer
th~~,al in eti" and Saul: or Gen.+4.•8" /
Pside.asin Nltlmch4dne:<.,:t,ar; l&sam'Ilf.8~

t if . A c.er vncteanneue.as in . 11111011: Dan'4.17.

or t~o\letoufne{fe, as in A- 1 Sa,J 3.1"

ha6~nd J:"dIlJ. &c. from the I King'U4'
the cruell rule and dominion pra~J l ~'16,

of all which, thofe aredeli-
uered,whichare the redeem.aferuants of Chri£l.: whore
[~ruiceis ingeed perfect free"
dome. And. therefore the
Saints haue ~lyvaye~ exceed
inglygloried to becalled the
feruancs ofGod. SoDduiJ ..
". ~ I 1
dmo'W,leqge~h" faril)g Be-

,hqld;· qra. J .4p'J.tPY S~,p.lmt ~ ..
! 1Z.11J rrh] S(r1!Ant..Sp th

, A otlles ,
•
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I· :u8 ._ .The grQ:'Ind! ofDi/sin;fj_ 1
1 ~".Dl.I 'I·I A,PO{t.!ys •.~~;au/~ wbobe- ]

i
L'•U1. 1.l. gumethJome ofhts Ep,l!tles i
Tn.I.I . u PIS '~l'r. I

. /a meSI.•I . tllhrus;:n:lt~ . a S frt~IfYlt o)' Cju '!' r
: .pct. I . I. . C 1;' ,C:Tcc : , lamN .P~f6r; I.

. ;l\.ldc: I. fsul: J though Iorneofthern l'

!
m!gnt haue ,gloried ~n their r

. 1)tlea)as -bcll1g the kinf-men I'
I oe::Chiifh If-the·J[eruants
. otmort:tll1\ingshaue-many. .
Ipriuiledges .and- much free-
I dome,- rhearnuch more the ,
Iferuants of ' the immortall .
God J euenIefiis'Chritl the

: King ofHcauen and Eanb.In
, regard ofthe Order which is
becwixttheredeemed andthe
Redeemer, &.tne obedience
which we owe. vntoour Rc:~ -

, deerner ;we are-feruancs. hUI:

inregard of the,Diiiine Co
uenaiii, andour-Communion
withCbriH.,we are.free~mel1,
fi:ec from iinne vow rigbte
oUfnefr~, the fonnes .6f-God,
tl e brethrers ofGhrifl; and
co-heires 'wit h , him of the .
Kiogdome .cfHeauen.Such .
:! - . honour .

•
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honour haue all his-Saints, j
fiich fieedom- hau III hi!
fcruant!. :Wherefore·if tbou ·
been not yet fet free by the I .
~dnne:Sue, feeke,1abour for
It. Cry vnt<>.the~ord as the \£xO'3:1,9,
poore1{rAtlltu m t.£'[Jpt; I Co1t~.n.
For-ifciuill freedom beto be .
~fed :,r'l1ther much more is {pi- .
ritUal. Euen thenatures of
Birdsand .beafls which are
wild.being kept for delight,
ffiily teach.vs herein: fur thogh
we make nener fo much of .
them, -and feede hem neRer
[0 plentiful y ; yet ~hey are .'
hardly byCages,chayncs,&C".
k~pt an~-holden,anclcomiRi.l ... .
·ally.~cy te~kto~eenI:lrged:
lo,lf thou b<f(lot mol' fuu ..
tifn thandievh3'B~R ,~h911
wiltno fuffa the;Deuill to
c~ge -the 'Vp JiR fo .d~adly
feruicc;bl.n h uwi} rndea_ '
uour 'lad fetkeby'a' mea.neS .-
to b~ cnfta-I1aljiie by IeGli .'
Chdtl. rr .1 '., . r;

,'l

'.

" ., .
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VIe ,.. Examine whether
thou beefl redeem d and [ct
free by Chrift-or no. Thou
mayell -knew it by, three.
notes: Firll, bythy affecti
ons:fecondJy,by ehyworke«
thirdly, by . tby . manner of
working• .Flffl ihen, how
art thou affeEted to this li-
.erty ? Doa thou reieycein

it more thanifthou lhauldfi
find greatfpoyJes ?Canyou
feelingly! giut than~·s for it
from thy '!Very heart-root,..as
thou rea H: of Dill/id" arid
P4U/ ? Andart-thou earefull
to fhlOd fall in it ? and that
tboq be not entang1e9 againe
ilHhy. fetmerbondageoffin?
4 -we fee TowneOlipStthat
hilpe. ob;:ained Charters an.d'
Priuiledges , arc 'wary that I

they be.not infringed. Then
it ,IS a' go cl digne. [h~t th.y
heart is b1e{fecl:~wjthtb<iifich

grace of.G9~ i tb.y.Re ep1p
tien. For as the vnualusbl .

i . excellency
, .
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excellency ofic, will make I
vs carefull to preferue it: So
the rauiOling .fweetenc:{fe of
it is Iiiche: that it isas pof
fible for them which haue
ta!ted it~, _ to conuyne'their
hearts and tongues from
p~y.res and thaAkefgiuings,.
as ll r-was poffible "fot-rDiiuia ~

tokeepe hisfeete fromtea?~
ing and dauncing fi r the
ioy of the bringing home.
theArIl:ror;G OD.~ Budf
h ubdtftlfo{lulH " .:attd in:- •
~nfible()fthis mercy, chat
thou neuer giueH thank~
for it , er wiihleffeearnetl
neffe then- thou doef] for
meate and.drinke.,J .md·are
a£re]cfI"e:thou art-yet a bon<:l- 
{laue, and hall· net ol5tamcd
this fieedome~ · .

Secondly, what are thy 
workes ? If thou cori1ll1eH.
into tbehoufe ofNoblt-mch,
arid fee!! one walking'and'
'rubbing of Horfes, another

• fweeping- .
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Tht GrolmJ.6jDillin;tj ri

I [weepingofhou[es, another
[cowring ftUts: thou \vllt pre
fentIy iudge- that none of
thelC is the.Mafier', but that,

.they are all of the ba[et' fer
uants, 59 if thou feeft any
giuen to- blafpheming , the
n:tm~' f:.QQJi), to drunken
neire;W1eleanne!f~pride,idle ..
ne~·ptopha-nene{fe, v.ndo bt
tedlyaH fuch are'very Daues
effinne, and of-Satan , euen
as our Sauiour br·· 'to

('Jhn.8.H, ,neficthin the Gotp .,; ItPfl
't. . they whiep qemmj~Ji1f"~ ,:/!,re

tiJ~ !fr",mtJ uf}inJl( , A'f.d of
r;hfir fllf;'er~.( or.marler) the
D(I~jll. Forfuch workesbe
come not tl~9f<: . vljiQh ll~ [et
fr~eJar:a~~c;le~e~lh)l. (;nri~·,

who, 35 · mllCh difdain · t G
defile thernfelqes with fuC;h
bafe and Iinfiill practices, as
~ Noble-man kom~th 0 put
l)is,haRd .t~ the tel'u' e 12114 .
!1auii}1 WI.OI,ik~s before~ : .
tioned- .., I 11

Thirdly,
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expound(da»4 applyul. '33 .
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Thirdly, It may be thou

l doefl many; outward things I1
;com:nanded, as are prayinp,
i hearingthe Word, recei-
luing the Sacraments, obler--
! uing theretl ofthe Sabbath,
J relicuing thepoorc, &C. autIhowdocH thou rhele things
W illingty -and freely ? or-

Ias being conflrayned ? This
is the-note of a flauc : the
otlIer of a fiee-rnan- For.
true,liberty ia freely to fol- :

i
low- after righteoufneffe ,: ", -,'..
And thofe that are truely fet "

[oh;H ':
r

free by Chrifl , -do willing- •
Iy and of themfelues bythe. I

fantlification .of the. Spirit" ,
that which wickedmen and ' ,
bondtlaues doeonly 'forfea re ,
of,punifnment.lftherfore the ..,
keeping of theSabbath, and. .
the dueties thereof be- not
tedious to.theejbut adelight: .
if thou releeuefl rhepoore ,

-,

not grudgingly, but.cheere-
fully: Ifthe commandemenn ,

of \-
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231- . The grolmdi ofD illin;t].. ..
of G ,OD are not grieuous
to thee: It is a comfortable ,
figne of thy Redempcisn:

r Bee thankefull and pede- •.
ucre..

I '
, ~eft·But you fayd t~at ·•
I Man was 'created accordmg
I to the Image of G °'-9;
~ in a moO: haiy and happye-
i Hate: How then comes,he
I to Hand inneede of a Re-
deemer?"

Anf. lilt/UHt that Adam
lI1Jd Eue !Jeing created ".J God,
4~cording. to hid Itllage, in
fingullfT.' happine~;"m:dpl"~ed

in PIIr"difr,did fJotwith/hm - - .
I'ding W;IIingZ,lllld pjtht! en-

Gen. :,. 3~ , tictmmt of .t ~e dinel/, f alla-
" WAl, tr.;tn!f,rejJlng Godl Com-

manaemmt giNen onto them ;
. and fo made themft'ife/~ .lInd

th eir poflerit], fuhieil !Joth to
(inne and death ,flu wlZgu of

•the f ame.
ExpliC'. Though it be

farre better.to indcauour to
come
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come out of the mif<:-ry.we
are in., then curiouflyto en
quire how'we came into the
fame: yet becaufe many ne- l
ceflary . points depend on
this; and we neuer {ee~e the
heauenly Phyficion<tilJ we \
vnderIland and feele ourdif- I
eafe, and the danger: There-\ '
fore: it is neceffary that we
fhould'hauefcrne good me:! ' j
fl1re~ of-knowledge thereof:
Which wt {hall attaine, if I
we confiderthefe two tRings: 1

1firo:,~hat Aaaml flate was
in-his Tnnocency, and vpon"
whatconditions it did R:lnd.
Secondly; the manner of his
fal~: Wc will here intrea re of
his happinefle :I1l~ the condi
tions thereof-The happinefle
ofour flrfi Parents may bet
referred in tbefe headsdlrfi,
that they were created in the ,
Image ofGo<;l ,togetherwith 'Cen. 3.
the manner oftheircreatiom .
butofthis before.

Secondly,
"

" ~
, J



~,6 The GrtJlmJs ofDiuil1;ty .

Ccn,' :9, IO Secondly, tliat theY"'"ere
11. placed in -the Garden of E

den) ' tranflated by tI e Sep
t~ltfgjnt.)P.trad,p) and :C{)I , ~

monl . fo called, bccaufe it
Nas a ce 0 • fino lar de
ljght and-}1leafl1te : melt
pfeafl or l'face,inJ"cg rdb' t

of the, variety oEall plea"
fant fruits ( the Trees alfo
of knowledge ' and life in
the lIl.id .eR there f) nd-a :'
[0 i regard of the precious
Riuerswatering the fame- :
"Vrito this our Sauiour allu
dech , when he fayth to the
thiefe ; Th::! d".y.tholl [hale lu
witb me: in PIlri:lai{t : 'ne~

that Paradifewherein Adam·
wasput.which was defscedi
in the-.flood; but Heauen,
focalled,.for the happinefle.,
ioy, and liners of. pleafure....

. I which are .there for euer
more.

Thirdly, thehappineffi
of our firH parents is iet

dowr.e, .-



e);,~poJJndea ~ndPlppliid. a.37

dOkVIle · ,.fmm I their free~-
qom from a.ll things which
migpt hurt theirbodies, or
diLlurbe their minds. They
wereJJoth naked J andwere
o~t a!hal11c(J:. .,Tbe,,'l were 'Gell.s.:.r .
71a:l;sd : Hereby i$ r lignifi-
e~., IJhat thfrir bodies. had
a ,kind of-impaflibility ; fo
that ,though they,were ney-
~h ~..J haxr~ 'nor woolly ~s ·
~her. :l\>ea{ s t . ~ nor clad 111

a Pili-: ti,! ,as-nO\V ; !.l. (if'
'-0£1 ._ d_[mood'l skinne,

apd. naked : yet~thcy, were
not i~biea. to the iniuries
o~ fLy;... Yica ~e~,. 'as, r.ayne,
WIn~, '1c~t . co ld. ~ r &c.
Tha.Wl1'4 h()~ m:4: Not
as . -; thoug~ ,any vndecent
thIng vere fpoken of them,
<2S: !.l0)Y l} i; actnunt~q a
hea~,~F~t .~ I1Qt alhamed f

is.. .nak~qnefie ). ,,"-ut fid~,
t&)hew,1that inw,lrdly itl
theIr .nds did Ihinc -che 1-

~
mage of GOD ; th~t i~,

, 1nno-·- .

, ,
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111nocency ' , .S,mttitr., and
rttegrity , &c. ill whid\ if

they had .continued , . they
(houIanot ham: needed their

- hgge-Ie~ues ' .nor any ap-
parell : Secondly ;thit out"
wardly in their bodies was
exceeding beanty , anaper
feCtion 'of all parts J fo that
there was no vncomelinefle]
no not in thofe members J

which after finne , natural!
[harne-, for -their deformity
an<1 nfeemlineffe , teacheth
vs to couer- ThirdIy J thrtt
in the inferiour parts ofthe
minde and body, ther was
'no inordinate motion or an.!

I petite-e all members 0 .t he
body.andinferior dcfiresbe
jng ruled and gouerned by
the inwar9 graceofthemind:,
So ~hat if wee meditate of
thefe tHings, we canrio\OUt
conceiue, th~t the ha'ppinetfe
ofour £irfi .parents as very
great.

_ Now.
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Now wee are to conii..
der of the conditions, on

. which this happineffe did
: Hand : for they were crea

red thus : but mutable.and
I. changeable, and.this Ilate

to continue -: and inthe end
to be tranflated to acelefliall Gtn,2- .1(1,

I, life . if they kept the Corn- 17,

'I msndemem ofCJod , other-
wife not.

The Commandement
·was about: one.ofthe Trees
which were in the middefl

I ofthe Garden , namely, the
Tree of Knowledge of
good and euill : which was
focalled, not ofthe effeCt,

·as though it had a qualityto
·fharpen the wit , but ofthe
-euent J beinga Sacrament of
triall 'and admonition to

;, hem, that if they did eatc
ofit , then they Ihould haue
wofull .experience 'of rhe
good they had loft, and' of
.the euill they had gottcn,

r ~ .they
.,..-- --_ ... ..

•

." •
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2.4° Thc'Groundj ofDiuinitJ--
I'hey hauing beforea {peeu-
.latineknowlcdge, but not
'praCticall experience hereof.
The other Tree was called
the Tree of Life, both be-
caufe it bad a power or ve -
tue to preferue life and
health; and alfo moreprinci-

IIpally, becaufe It'wa" to our
firfl parents a [ymb<>le,!ignc,Ior Sacrarncnt f as S. v!ugft-

I fflne and other learned eaIl
it) pf the- continuance .of

\their life in Par~dire, -and
I after ,of their tranflating
I vnto a heauenly life, if ,

• Ithey continued -in o.bed:i-
ence. . I,, The'Commandement con,'
S-eIl1ing the Tree of Know-
1edge,comayned a Prohibi-

Verf. X1'
'tion,which was this: Djd/I

i
tru ofJ(nowltdge Dfgood IZna
('Mill, t'IJ- ft/ halt r.ot care. This

I

Commanaement GOD in-I '
I forced by two reafons: The ,

-iirft , ·.from the liberty God 1

I ,gaue ,-

"
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, .
expo~nJd and app/led. 24t \

gaue them to ~ll the reil of ';'ccrc.16. <I
th~ 'Trees in the ' Garden. . .
:rherefore he .!bight well ab- ,
ihine from .rhis one. ;The
orhereeafon.fiornthe danger
enfuing, ifhc did eate , Tho!/. Vcefe. t 1.
]halt dye theumth·:: th~t, is,
Thcu /halt ceetainely dye,ItC':lpor:111y: here, in.the [cpi
ranon of the foulefrom the
body, and fpiritually in 10- j'
fing the graces before fpo
ken nf ; and eternally in I
the lfc:paration of Body.and I
SouIe from GJO D. llhis
was mans Happiaetle and \

. it flood on this conditi
on, .if hee obferued the
.Pofitiue Law giuen him of
~od. J . I ( ") •

ll!fl f. Death t ' eo ipeake .:
properly, .is not nituul1y, l\OQ1.j,a.

namdy,according to the na-
tureof manin his Creation:
but '3gainH: nature.,': tom-
ming inby l1nne. Adam be.
ing created to immortality,

M that

i
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1 ~1. The gWI1:Jds6fDiuinity

-rhatis.in fiich eflatejrhat ifhe

1
. had neucrfinned, he Ihould
.neuer haue .dyed- For al-
.though eAd4ms body,\was

- mortalI in.ir [eIfe, and could
·1',dye ; yet it had a power not I

to dyethrQughtheriftoft~ I
Creator; narnely.i he con- e
timied in his integrity. Sa
Aaam inhis flate ofinnocen- I

,ey was both moriaIl andim- t
mortall, in diuersrefpeCts : f
immortall, hauing not an im- l

poffiblity ofdying;but a·PQ[. (

fibiIity ofnot:dying, which ' 1
polIibility he loll by his fin, I
and in flead. thereof recey- (
ued .a neceffity .ofdying; I
ThQujhaltdJe thedeath;,'I{e I

.was mortall , .not becaufe . 1
hee fhould - haue O1tl:uaIIy ~
dyed, ifhehad notjinned-,

~

but becaufe .if he finned '; it
.was poflible hefhould.or be f
might die- .Death then corn- 1
meth not ,trom,namre , bllt I (

from (mne.- . ; 1
Yft s, I

\i . ...- - ....-- ~ •

J
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~xpoHndcd ~nd Ifpplyed. 2'43

Vfe 2.. TIre remembrance
of this bappineff"e ofour firLt
parents, which they Ioll to
thernfelues, and to vs, by
their fall, Ihould mane vs,

. euen with teare. ofblood (if
it were poffible) to bewayle .
eurprefent mifery in which
we ate; which is as farre
from that happinefle , as
the Earth, nay, as Hell is
from ' Heauen-: Then man '
was 'the Cedar bf Para
dire, the Picture of Hea
uen , the glory ofthe Earth,
the Rulerof the VI orld,and
GOD S owne delighn Bltt
now he is the Fire- brand of
Hell, . the piaure of the
Diuell ,-more bare then the
bafeft creatures on the earth';
cloathed with no leffe dif
honour ana Iharne , then
he was beforecrowned with
honour and glory..: Not
onely, as NebuchadnO:.;{;1r,
transformed into a ' beafl,

M 2. but.------------.....:...---1

,

I.
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Tbe grounds ofDiflinilJ

\
but being madeof the Tern·
ple of GOD, a cage, of
vncleane fpirits: }'~a, · the
very habitation o(the ·De
uill-

Wherefsre let vs rake vp
a gri~uouslamentation,wh.en

Iwe lookc hacke to our .firfl
;glory,' and to Paradife, our
Iancient right. And if there
ibe any fparke. of heaucnly .
.courag.e and wifedome .in
l our brefls, let vs endejuour
I to recouer that by CHRIST,

I which we haue loll in A
;dam: N'ly, . CS 0 D oilers,
i in his .beloued Sonne,more
iglory ', better Jl~ppineffe ; I

ilet vs not be [0 belo~ed, 95.
1to [utTer Satan to deceiue ,
I and denrine vs of the reco-
Iuery of GOD S fmcur,
;by our continuance . in
, liOilC, which fir!! he !riade
\vs lore by committing lin,nc,
I ~C. rI.

- .

I

c
(

••

,
(

J
(

1
1
I
(
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expounded andt:pp'.Jed. 24-5

V(e 3. Manin Paradife; I;

f
in' th e timeof his Innocen-

• cy, might not'be idle , nor I
without a pofitiue Law, for I
obedience: fo that" neyrher

~
labour in dretTtng the' Gar- j
den, nor to- be tied ro [pc. l

t ciall duty by the Law, was :

t any impeachment of his hap- ]
f,ineffc: Thofe therefore
vhieh, place any ~leafure

ort. hj;pji~dle'-in: i Ienefie,
or In efiring roliue as they
lift, and to bee lawlefie' l
doe exceedingly manifell
the vile corr uption o f their l : .,

heans: for idlenefle and
Jawleffe: liberty was not
permitted to Adllm in Para-
diie.
. c.0;ejl. I.fomething con- I
ceyue the happinefle of man ,
in.l:iscrea~ion, and the con- I
ditions of the. fame: .Now ]
I pray you {hew me, w hat I
was- the manner of hisI

. fall ? . (
M ~ Anf. ·

• -
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z46 Th( grau1tdsafDillihity

I Anfw. The fall af oer
firft p,"tnU 'WM J their oa- ,

-l /untary. trllnfgrrJlon of the ,

C"mmand(mel1t of GOD, I

in't'4ting of the fruit of the I

forhidden tree ; ' C4Hf(d 6;
jHhi/l m..Iic« of thedrHill"
and their owne infid(/ltJ,Gen-
3. thorow the who/( Chap-
,"- .
, E.t:plic. Ouroftbenhird

< Chapter of GenejiJ, whitb, .
is called of forne, ThePa-
triark.! Catrchifim:, we are
taught of tbe fall and (inne
of man, of the 1 anger of
GOD, of the puniihment
of Iinne , and of the begin-

-
ning.of mans mifery J vnto
the which be was not crea-
red , but into the which he

I
fell, by the iuflice of God,
through his finne _ poynts

• hidden from the wile', and
reuealed by the 'Word, by

• t

which wc: come to know the•
I I caule of aJl the miferies
I whicl~~l- , ,
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e;\-po!!nded ~~d~ppl~~d~__

. , ' , ' ..
which follow ' our nature' ;.
which mileries the Phylo
fophers f.1W, and confef-

I Ied : bur the wi1efl 'of them
could neuer conceyue' the '
caufe thereof ~ .whicb' is

.Iinne. ., - 'I

In this.thirdChapter is al- .
fo contained a moH excellent
( euen the firfl? promife of
Chritl- " But we are·hriefe1y.·
to'tobfider of his fall,'which
is fet downe in the fixe firH
verfesnheref] ofthe Chapter
fhewing the confequence of :
the fall.

The Deuill , being faIlen' ;'
irreuocably, comes 'irito the
Garden, and in the forme .
cf'a S.erpcnt, I meane.fpea- .
kiI'lg In and by :J. true Ser- .,
pent, out of cruell eooy of
Mans happinefle; ·and' an'in; .
fatiable defire ofdoing-hurt,
tempts the firH: Woman ~ :
and by the Wornan , Man
to finne, and preuayles ':

r..~4 He-:

1

I
>

;"

,

-.
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• :.

} Bee boards the. VVoman
thus..: )"td , b.ub q b D

1 f'!}d, Tet fhall not care ?1 .I• 0--;C.. As jf .he Ihould hauer
,fayd : It.is a.likely matter, i, 'that C,on cares v..hat yee

t I ,cate : ~ VVbat , doe you
thinke.thatGOD.!~ands vp-

,on.an Applc.?lcis not to
be beleeued : -Hath he.crea-
red ail t:hings' for y6·~ ., and
would he .not J~t you vfe

r, all things ? Thii is the flrfi
aflault : ..which the.Woman
weakely reGGetb, begin-
ningeuen atthefirflto yeeld,
as '~ppC'aretb by rehearfing

, t1~~ conimination, ' or threat-
piog falfly . ; For whereas
G ODfayd ; ThoHfhaltdJe

\
the }JUtp , noting. the .CCr-

ta~nty pf i~: Ihee fpcakcth
IdQubtflilly;,LeJ1J re t{ye'. As

'\

irn~ e began-to tbink.eJthatit
j might be they fhould dye,.

ifthey did eate ,it mjgh~be'/
1

not. .: II
I

I "
. The
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C),:poH/1ded Itl1dapp_li_ed_. Z,..:.49:.- !-
- ' \
. . Tbe Deuip, perceiui?g. ~I
theVVoman to flag-ger, and
the wall of her frith to ,

. I {hake, pliesall his Ordnance .
. to thebattery.For the Word
'\ W:lS no ' faaner out of her
moUtb,Lei1.Je~ c!Je: but he. '
t:cply~th , : l'u (hltll ~ot dye.
lit su.. At ifhe.fhauld haue
fayd : VVhat '? Dye? with.
eating fa [ayre 'an Apple?
Can there be apy hurt 'in
this ? Silly VVoman : Tee
jlntli no'! dp at all. GOD
affirmed; ' t ee fhllll d,e cer-

, ttlJnel;.The)..roman 'daubt-'
eth, LeftJu d.Je. The'DeuiU
that old : lyor dcnyeth j
!eeJhall not dJel'l~ su. Then
( not giuing the v..Voman
any re'Jpit rtobethinke, her,
or to reply) hce accu
feth GOD of enuy, and
promiieth Dil1initie vnto
them. 0 ( fiY,th hee)
0;9 P;lk!ion;eth., 0-'-'C. As if
e {hould haue r.1f~ ~ ~~D

/

l
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125° - ~h;~oHndJo~lJiHini~

enuiesyour happincfle, and
f I cannot but tell you of it.

For he knowes well enough,
o that it you fhould eate of
that Tree, you fhould fee

. that you neuer raw (0
fubtiIl deceiuer 1 ) and that
yee Ihall bee as -GOD s.
Impudent Ijer ; whenas by
t his meanes both they and
their poflerity became like
vnto him. . Behold, 0 wo-
man ( fayth hee ) what a

. goodly Tree this is! how
plealant to the eye, delicate
to the titHe" Diuine for
yfe. Can it doe you any
hurt? Would any but fooles .
abfiaine ?Gee to, eatc and
feare not. - Ile warrant yon.

0 And then the VVomanyecl-
ded , and teeing that it was

·1

good for meate , pleafarn
to the eyes, and ; Tree to
be defired to getKnOWled~e:

I

.
fl ie rooke of it , and i~
eate , and by ' there' fame

•- reafons- -
:I
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reafons perfwaded her Hus- I

band , 'and gaue him, .andt
he did eat. ;" Ah.; and Al s!
whofeheart is 'not moued
te 'rurh ? who 'mournos not,
that confiders Jt e- fall of
the Mighty · j? . 11· 1'How
v'e~e .;~h~·· Mig~~y ouer..
th owne In the midfi ofPa
radife by the fubt*y ofthe
Se~nt? Euen holy. ..Adatn
by" ~I;e '. enticement of his '
wm .!! LTell i .inrthe! gates'
of he·CiLt cs ; ,rre~h~on
{he hoMe tOps , and .pub
lint'it in the-cares ofall' the
VYorld ; . till the ' lnhabi-

.tam~· of the Earth mourne,
fqr..flie T miferyJthat islcome
vpo'n the! ~l euen: till the
EleB: " and" JBeioued bee
deliuered, and'urenued by
the .firong . Arme , \and
Grace) dfJtl'reir fiorer and
Sau1dUr ChriLt·lcfus.z;: ~.

:Phis' is~the- 'tlal <:lEOnf
ntH- :Parents',' C ent~cir

. • mol]
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moll grieuous finne:,wpich is I

not.to be mea[ureds by,the I

priceof the ;t\.Pfle .) b!l't.by
rhe.Perfon-whofe Comman
dernent isbroken-a tog~ther
with ,the...,great reafon tb~y : ,
had to keepe it ,.md theea-· .
fineffe of.: p~rforqUn~ the
f~lIne. ,~.Ii; .is ~,bought of Iome,
robe the:gliateLt ~~e parr.
donable. thateuer was corn• ..
mitred :.:' aIKL' fiirely_..was :.

.. mo~..; haynous J and !i t!..iHr ·~ ,.
ousto»~oU our J~]Cj~cr ~,
being balled the .Fall. ~ be...
caufe it is not-one finne•
but many; as J Fir(l,poybt
ing.e"Second.ly, . Iflfide~!!y; ;
Thirdly, .Security-t FGur~h

Iy. ; GuriofitYl (~19ng wife;
dome. befide rth~ '.VVGrQ ~

Flftly.., Pride :.Sixtly,Ipo'J
latr~? ~r.eferring, the.DeYill
andhis iyes , ltetPr. QO D
and his.Truth : S~l1~p~hly'-)
horrible Vnrhankefulneffe :
Bighrly , comempr or"Cod:
.• . Ninthly,- ....- ...

•
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exprJfl1'dld and applic4.,.

NiDt~ly ~ murder -both., e>f.j 
themfelues and of theirPO
Ilerity ~ &c.. If therefore
any Ihall cenfure thep.uniIh
merit -inflieted vpon. 'our'
fjr!t pa~enu ; as..to.o great,
or iniuft , .hee -knowes not
, ~ ...
(,faych one) how to mea'.
fure, hQ~¥ : gre t their.irii-.
quiry \~""a~ in{inrung , where
there was [0 great facility
of not ' finniag : .neyther is
their fmnc:.more '[9 be JPP Y
fcd for making.a w?-y t?
the ~omrni,Qg f'f. oUr Saui
cur.then Iffd4J hi's 'treafon is
to bee commended, for

fi
making . ~ way to J1i$. p'a~
lon. r

, The' "f)pfq9uetl;~ ;pfil,t,.s
fall, follow lO[tl1e Ieuenth
Verfe , to .the CncfOL the
Chapter, ,;.~; ~li.hcn the .
hadbothrlius e.lflIn., then
th~ir ey,~s we~e, 0l:; ncq"and.
they faw- .thaty,t;h!3Y were
naked'., and ( i~ey '~vcre

afhamed: .
•
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2,54 . Th~grou"dJ ofD iHil1ifJ I
aOlafl.1ed ; and fled From f

tGOD. ·T hrir eJn "Were 0- ,

pcnrdJ; Not that theyIaw ] I.
not)at all before, .but to fee I

db!' which.they raw not
before, r to wit , their owne
miJery ana fharne -; In the .
ifr':of their finnerheir eyes
( 'iHad s)oftheir vriderA:and- '
ing ) , were (hut oy the witch-
crair 'of the Deuill-r After

... their finne ; rhey-were 0- .

i!en'ed , theIr coofciences .
a cure them' of guiltilefie,

.- they' fenlibly _feele : their '
nakednefle ; ' that is , the
corruption of theirnarure ,

!.
the. loffe ofthe Image of
G Q D ; And are I/fbamed: .h ~n ii }{ 1\ 'T en t ey' ee e ·g'~c.!eaues

to'co'u'Cj ltne' nal{e ne!fe of
their"- bbdyes .1, Bye from
G o D ; .deny the faCt, and

oh- · iih ~uacntly excufc
rh mrelues.:- tb~ woman lay.-
irig the' Blalne ''ij>on the ser..!
pentl, ,Hie man vpon God.

_.- .. - - - Then
.-
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o,:pounddand-app/lea. 25 S".

Then God fentellc~th. them r:
to all manner of miferies for .
their tranfgreffion : andyet \, "
inmercy propoundeth a Sa
uiour, whichis the Ieede .
ofthewoman, Iefus Chrifl ,
by whom they might be fa-
Heel throl'lgR f:tythand repen'
ranee :"' 'For .it is probable,
and pious to beleeue : that', ,
thofe our fir£l Parents re
pented : were receined a- ~

gaine into Gods fauiour,1for
the merits of 't1i:u 'promifed
Ieede ofdie Wornan.and that:
afrer their death they were
alfotranflared-into the King
dome of'Heauen-
I" ~ Vft' i ~ , ~If. Adam and,
Eue ; Hauing the Image!of
GO D lhinIng in'ihem;and
being in Paradife, were not
out 'of the -gun-fhot of
~at~n' ~~" butl ,w~re~~empred
and ouercom~ . '; iTy&,tpeY.
fan Or'Pl : ~~L can '(hen bee
free?yea , whocan preuay e ?
. . but

~,

,I
t

- • • • ~ua . wa
..
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1 Pcr. ~ .a, . bur onely fiich which obtaine
Eph. 6.IO. fufficiem grace) c;ominually
11,12.0. , c l1. ~ cl
:..Ccr. ; :1,9 ' pray Ior . lTre~gtn ), a?
&c. watch againfl tlus-deuourrng

enemy.putting onthe whole
armour of God. .

VP ,·z. In as much. as
Satan' . cloth not ra t' .fir-fr·
~1ainelv, .,lempt :Euc,, .t o
r~ ";' l ~ j ~

aifobey G ·O D) but firfr
cunningly. beginnes tobreed .
a doubt in her minde ofthe
c~rtai~y.l of GOD S W.ord,
we are..taugh~ · two -fingular
things: Firi!, to obierue
tlie order' of the Deuils
proceeding in temptation:
for' Iooke how ·hee dealt
with EHe, fo n.e' dealeth
wim vs , ,drawing vs; not
bluntly' and l~ f; .che. .firft
dafh J ii1to euilI.., but-by
degrees: As wlieri ne would 
k~epe ryien f~om Repent<lnce~
~hattbe~ fllgQt be damned
'vith'birn.r l}e,will Dofat firit
fa.Y,re need notrepent'at at:

.... .• but
•
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biW thus', (muc;h. like as
he dealt with Esse) Yea?
Beginne [0 foone to be pre
cire :? vvi« 1, A young.
Saint ? lofe yourben: time!
Tbe flower ofydur age?
VYyt.her YOllr body with
griefe,care,fiudy, and me
lancholy ? Bury your felfe
quicke ?Tulh,giue your felfe
ljbeny ; you ~rc young~
yqu Ihall ha~e nme enough,
afrerwards.; you needenot,
repent as yet."Thusdoth the,
Serpent hiffe • But yeeld in
this, and qeferre thy Repen-.
ranee , and·thetthe will rore
out boldly.Thcu needflnor
repent at all, ~iC. Secondly,
hence we are taught, that if
we would be preferaed in. .
the time oftemptation; then
one ·linguiar meancs is to
hold faH the Word of God,
and tobcleeue it: which was
the weapon wherewith.Cbrifl
repelled .and >foyled the

Deuill -
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The grouHdsof DiuiniiJ'- - ---

deuill In the vVildernelfe :L
when 'hee brought:Ese to
doubt ofthis, fhe wasealily
ouercome: [0 ifhe can brin~

vs to negtea" contemne, or
.. f~eakeeuill · ofthe Word, or '
bur to doubt of the truth of

: ic , he makes reckoning we
i'are hisowne. This is, as if
; wefhould yeeld our wea-
! pons into ourenemies lkl~'lai
.' to cut ourownerhroats, for

- 1
1

therrwe mull needs beouer
come.Sec.
V~ 3. Fromthe gultineffe

oFconfcience', corruption,
Iliame , arid othermileries,

\

11iffuing from the difobedience
of our lirlt parents; wee

I Iearne what it is to fin: name-
ly, to bring ourfelues vn-:
dei- the danger of all the cur..
resand plaguesof God.•The
Deuill promifeth pleafure
and profij, if we finne, ful
filling our owne Luils ; be'

j Ieeue him if thdu wilt : Hee:
I ' ' _ thar



L
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thattempts thee now.lwill,if
thou beeil ruledby him,'tor-
mem theelfor it afterwards.
Remember how hee prorni-
fed a kinde of Diuinity to
our firf!: Parents, and trern-' r
ble- Labour what thou
canil to relitl him; and re-
pem.

Vfe 4. When we 'fee our
nakedridfe,bodi1y,or ipiritu.- ~ '

all,<Jrfeele any cold or heate
hurtfiill , ftckneffe, want,
payne,&c. wefhould 'call to
mind the original! ofall there
our finnes, and behumbled,
&c.

f2$. Whatif':Ad,m; and
. EHe thus offended? what is
-that to vs ?

An[w. r«. 71ery much ; for
though Adam a[fuflll; tranf.
gref!ed,Jet beCi!llfe he W4S not
tU a prif4ttte, but tU a pu6lik.f .
per/"on,rcpre[er.ting,4"d the ue« I
ry roote of al! mankJr.de: re- I

ceiuing,lmd i'o{zNg , nor onely
for
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, for hi1?J[e({e.,tutfor-all ht~ Jiq
}lerity,tI;egrt:rce whichlu had:
Therefo're his [.tl!]7J4de !JotiJ .
him[elJe ad mankJndalfO;cul
paMe,grId!} ,"'Id corrupt,&c.

Espltc, InAdl1ms finne,
three thingsconcurred: Firfr,
the ACtuall Tranfgreflion.
Secondly, the Legall Guilt».

, Thirdly, he Natural! Praui
ty, or Corruption!_ There
three areconueyed to all Po
fieritr.- ( .the Virgin Mar}
not excepted') which ~~e by
naturallCenerarion.defcen
ded of eAdam ; and that,
three wayes- The fault by,
participation- -: . .Por as Leei
was in eAbrahams loyncs,
fo were wee in Ad';;,'}1J. :..
Therefore t.heApofHe layth; e

That in Adarn all ·finjIJcd .- .
ROJ:!.). l2.', The g!1llt hy umputation ; .

asthe Ionne.of a Traytor.lo-
, - [eth the honour -his. father .

lofi by Treafon- There-.
fore PaH! [01yth; BJ th.- Dj.:

fence
-
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.
[mea of one , the guilt c.im~ -

~ en all,men ro .condnmiation ; .
. and this is meant.cvhen we'

fay,. the finne of Adam is
. r

,
imputed to vs. The corrup- .
tion-by Generation: there-
foreit is {~yd: 711 ane MMJ Rem, f.19'
difO.bedience, wee Are mak
flmfer,; : , So Adam begat Gen, ~'3 .

Serh , not according to the
-Image in which he was Bd!

created; bur in his Image as
he then was, corrupt; that
is, it corrupt father be~at
a -corrupt fonne. AJ t Mt fohn 3.S.
which 1";;f,orn4 oJ.th~'jl4h,u
Elcjh; As a ferpent engen-
ders ~. ferpent, fo finfull .
men beget finfull men, .ac-
cording to the Rule ': "JThat
which is hegotten , follow-

• eth the nature of that which
doth :beget. Euenas we
'fee it roficn cometo prffe, -

'that children, ,.w ho[e -pa-
rents labour of the gout or '.,I£lone, . doe receiue from ,

them ..,
..

.
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them certayne incurable' im-
1,- ·paffions and' difpoiitions to

fuch difeafes: fo it alwayes I,
•comes to ,paffe , that all ,,

. children defcending of de-
filed parents , do vnrefifl-

t • ., . ~b ly draw-from them that.
'origiuali defilement : .For

., ' .as the perfon of the firitman
'corrupted the whole Na-
ture : fo that Nature oath

-now corrupt the perfons of
:aIlmen. Neyther doth this
hinder, becaufe .forne are

. regenerated.and their finnes
pardoned .: for men beget
not children as theyare re- ,
.generate , .but as they are ,

men ; euen asa circumci.fed
, 'J::ather begetreth an ' vncir-

.curncifed Sonne ; as.. cleane
feed-Comecommeth vp
with thaw and .chaffeand .

.~th~r wrecke ~ Io .men ;:
though they haue obtained. '

.grace , ·beget childenwhich
are borne and .conceiued ·in
Linne. Vfe I.---.\
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r

.f/[e I . Hence we learne ,
tharchildrea are corru&t"

0

not onely by imi~~tion, Ut,,
alfo by nature: notas irwss
.at firfi created, but asit is
now corrupted ; none par-
takiI'!g thereof (Chrifl .~mcly -
excepted }.but,beingculpa- .

' bk,gllil~y, and-corrupt there- ?

by. -
., vre 2. This alfo admoni- ,.

Iheth.parents, with allcare
. t~ endeauor to bring vp

. :{licir children in·theinHruc- ' .
tionand [nformationof-the' :

- -t

Lord : thatas they are In- 0

•
{lrumems of their genera- _ . i
tion, and.alfo oftheircor-

,suption and guiltinefle, con-: f r " '.~

:ceyued-bythefame; [o.they.
. .

.become'imlruments. by their ' -
"good Education and Dif-
.eipline, of their regenera-
.tionby the Spirit of.G 0 D.
Surely~hore parents ...which ,

beget,an~ bring forth ,ehil- "

dren , and care not to teach \
. cthem:

.

- .. - .
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them the feare ofGod, .and

:,.to inflr~(t t~e:n inh?lyneffe,
both by doftrine and e~am

ple, bring [otth children (as
muchasin them lyeth)forrhe
Deuill,and not for God,;&c• .

~TC!!.l·R'le m.ol'e pbifiely,
what isrhat' ~rruptio~ j r:hilt:
you fay is conueyed vnro vs
from Adam ?,

AOh It U'that which 15 t:tfl.
ledDrigioal[firme: r "Which 15

.... 8 th~gHilfil1e./fiojAdamsmmJ?
~:~"7:14' g"~JJ!dfi;dild the r;Jjflrd:r4fb~ .
\lfaI.p.7. w/'fJ/OWl1'l, brought VF~flAt!
Rem, 8~7' Afanf{jnt(bytlu!ailojlldam,

. I Cor. 1..14 where~J tkey:wam th« righte-
r~' ~lIfnnwhicli(mghtnot to.1Je in
~~fl::;~l~1 t!um,a11f) 'h~~ thllt -".Jnrighre~ I

ouftijJe ,which oug/~~.f(Lhe ifl
thmi, which mitle!J" iHl'm in-

, din-able to /lap/alljinne,being
the!uunta;lIc thereof. - I

BxpJic.. This corruption of
Nature is called (Jrigil1dll
jnne, or of beginnirigJywb~'

name S.vfllgllfline .(it~~aue,

.vnto

!

-
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v..nto·it, bauing to doe with I

1~~ P~~agia~r{}¥Cl~~~J1el- I

.]aUOI IS In),t' at: ErL., re
t:JuTe,it was IT9lU d1cbe.sm-

1

ning,as fo one its cuer tI~~ fall I
of ..l,d;:,;; was: S.~condly)b.e

caufe ,~t is one: f the ,fi ::H:
I~hin§~ 'rA~~h i.. ~i[11 cqe.child jl
I; Ip Ghf c?n~~pt P?: !q~ralr,
i becaule.ir IS thc.begm£1lng·of !

,I all athllll fin. Generally and
more lal'geJy taken.itGgaifics I

/tuc u}1of .Adt'!~.tbeguilt fol..
; lqw~ng., ;an·~ · (!IF ~.rruptl. ;

!'0!ll:."f:iut[no C' Hlrt~!y., it is \,- i
!.!iuIly rnxenone y {or Corcup .\
i tiou-of naturc,:V.llj~!lim111y~ I.
I ~ th the l?~ ot tht! II).1~gC ?rl
I"Cod; and 10 (t/l,H lthcr.e fdn
I ih ii1inq~brtndn andi\'<!S1·
Itlr~i4 the '~vil1 Jll uQJ)9r~trlre

l : and r'coelrion :'andin ~neaf..
'fedions,fen·ce.) & th ' \vl1o!c
bady,gricllous,aifQrL.dcr.con
traryt0 thatthat 010uld be.)&

, ' inC1¥1i~Ie-to ll\lcui~X.~'{we
m:ty notthuike,tnat t~ rub J

N rt~ilce

•

i
t
1

;
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fiance ofbody and foule, or
:any faculties are impayred ;
but as 'm a peyfoned Foun
tayne.rhere is the water.and
the rumftng,only the whole-

( Iornenefle istakenaway.: fo
( onely the foundaeffe ofthefe
, is Iotr.and in the roome there-
of, all vnfoundneffe bath ta
ken place. This .corruprion,
which vee thus lpeakeot:hath

·1' true!y the nature offtnne,and
'rnaketh iubieCl: to .the wrath
Of God, as is manifefl inIn
.fants.whioh die, though they
haue csmrnicted no attuall

\

tranfgreffiQn, as Paut rea-
, foneth. And this is further

R,Qm.5.IIr.'tb·,bereth~mbred, t~adt)s
. 'not fo deriued Vgto~vs; ' that

: -one hathone part'or~rigin~ll
linne; and another, another
part: but it is wholy in eue
,ry one, andis the feede and
fpawne of all ~nne, e~enQ,f

the (inne agalnft the Holy
Ghotlo

I

•

fl
Cl
.t1
:l!

o
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-
t . V{t :1. Hence we[ee,that

we are corrupt ana guilty ofI
t

ofhell , euenin our mothers
wombe ;being conceyued in

• £lnne; fo that a childe of a [{a',If, f., day old is not innocent,
• though wecall them Io , in•
.. regard of any a6tuall rebelli- ~

on in their owneperfons per..
~ formed; for thereis in them
~ finne , or concupifcence, in \ ~

the firil atl,1sthey fay, euen
1 asrauinoufheffe in the Ly- -
io I ons , or Wolues Whelpes; I

which alfo afterwards will
n breake out into the fecond
- aCt in time to COl11C', BUM

as therefore wee kill an old
,

~r

s Wolfe ,or'Snake, fOr the
t hurt it hathdone, or-isrea..
1 dy now to doe: , andalfo all
r the youngones for the hurt-

"

,- full nature they haue, which
a in timewill Ihew it felfe : fo
)f God mayiufdy catl, cuen

-

Infants ~ into hell , tor the
corruption of their N ature

~. N~ and

1
, e-
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I'and will ,. all fuch of them,
which he hath not,by eledi-
on ofgrace, ordaynedro e-

.ternall Life.
V(e 3. Seeing there is-in

euery one an inclination,
theugh corruption,vnto all .l

,.Clone, euen that vnpardona-
:ble one.then, ifthou ball re-
: ceyued 'grace and power· t6, eimaller thy corruptions, ac-
, knowledge him who hath
! p:efemed thee; and when
, ehou [cell.a drunkard, or any
: other (inner wallowing in his
: finne,pray[e God, for thou
.art of the famc mould and
! metall : and if thou dolt not
: the like, .it is ROt the good-
I neffe ofthy nature ;' Pijt the
I mercy of God reflrayning,
!or fan8:ifying thy corrupt
heart. Alio,lct it leach thee,

:not to defpaire ofthy neygh-
: bour,or ra1111y to condemne
~ him, that yet hath' not ob-
:tayned mercy : 10 what
I know·

" , -..

l
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e:>:pounded tlHd ofpp(yed.

knowefl thou, h(JW G"O 'D'l
will de-ale with him ? Ra- \
{her pray for him and endea.. '
uOt~n:o bring hi qr.ro th JP.ar-~
rakmg' of that. gl'~c~. wl ch '
thou haft receiucd , whic~ 1

,IS' indeed 's propcrty of true (I
grnce. I

I'/fc J' This alCotea- \
ch~.tP a fingular roy~t 0\1
VY ifedorne : name,y, I n tl:c i

r~a5tice of Repentance, t ol
{hike at the roote, to cruci- !
fie the f1elh,and the affe~ti'·l
ons.and to deflroy the body I

ofIinnejwhich isthis coittup p (

tion we fpeake of": .Andr~9 1
\ much the rather, .becaufe it I

is- not a Qight frothy thing ., I
(as the Papitls prefurnpui- I
ouOy affirme) but indeede I
farre more gneuous , then I'

the Ilaine we recciue from '
our attuall tr;mC~re fTions: e- I
uen as heredtary difeafes are ~

worfe then accidemall.be£
, aufe incurable; it is alfo the

N i caufe .

!
•"
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IC1l1fc of all aa:u~ll linne.
Therefore as Phyficions in
the curing of dif~a!es, re
mouethe caufe : or as a man
that would deflroy weeds,
pluckes them vp Roote and
Rinde;So bend all thy force,
Iludy.and-forrow in repen
tance tirO: this way. For
.from Whence are drunken
netle, whorcdome, idolatry"

I blafphemy,lying? &c. euen
i frol11 this bitterrcote , this
I vncleane foumayne of Ori-

it Kiag::a,u! oinalllinne. As therefore E-.. I l:>

I . I' /ijb,:, healed die biner Wa-
! rers , by fcafoning them at
Ithe Spring: Sohethat would

J

' haue a found and holy life,
mutt labour to bee found
\....irhin , and 'that his heart
bee truely feafoned with
grace: elle all is to no pllr- .
pote.

And here isthe diffe
rence betweene Hopocrites,

1
1. and Iiich as arc truly renew

. cd:
•

I'

I.
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ed, they cut offthe branches,
thele the roote: they reforme
the ACtion, rhefe the affecti
on of {inning. Therefore-asIS,mnvill haue IfNMcI put ~;

, w:cy,' and the Bond-woman
1 his mother allo: Soare we al-!

fo to put from vs all euill ac
tions, and to rnortifie euen
the affecHon of (i nning,ifwe
would roundly repent. _

6)ueft. You fpeakeofAc
_,tUill"<frid OriginallIin: what J

. (j ?IS inner
Ant: Sin is ... tranfg,rtffion I lohn'M'. _

a/tlu L aw.
-, J2.!!~ff. What is the Law I'
you fpeake of? '

Anfw- Th6 La»' which .
I 11'Jr41U, is the rurnall rifle '
of RightcoH/nej[e in God,mtt- -
Tljfeff~d to man, fir.ff, in the. .
cr~lltiQn,4terwardrep~ated bi -
t4e-vOjcc of God; ~mdwr;ttcn .

;11 two Tabln of Hone -b) the '
finger ofGod, :co71 taJ"ing di- -
u;lIe Pr(c'cptJ _whift we JbDHld' .

N ' 4. . be -
--- - -

• I _. --- __ ---- - - - - - - -

t,



The- ' Ground; ofiD iuhzifJ - r
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I
bt', doe., andhitfU vndaner«:
qUiring·perJ~e{1 ~l)edi;nC~ :f1J-

I
~"r the hope ofLIfe,'!ptmifl.).
zng the lraft drfobcdw.ce 1mh

;n-ernalf.dellth.
E~7il)' This Law is taken

fundry waj'es in the Scrip'"
ture J here wee rake it for
the Morall Law contayned
in the ten Commandernents:
we call it anerermlt Rule
ofnghteoufoefle in GOD:
becaufe it.is a. bright bearne
i{fuing from the Either of
Lights , conrayning the
fumme of his will, concer-

'ning his' worfhip , ..md the
dllctyofm:mvnto him" and

.to his neyghbour.. For God s
w ill is the rule of all righte
ouf.'>e·{fe ; the Law, the 'Co
py ofit :' therefore obedience
of workes , is called diners
times, doing ofGods will in

1bis,VV"md. -
The Law is an etcrnall rule,

b~caufe it- was alwa yes in
- God"

+----'-- --- - --- -- - - - -

Ilt.' :l. t,6 I O.
0 & 2.7·1 .

1
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!God, and (hall for euercon- ,
tinue, euen vnto all eternity, f

I

perfettly to be kept in Hea-.
I

Iuen ; and alfa to diflinguifh
it from the Ceremonial! and
Iudiciall Lawes , whichare -
abrogated- The Ceremonial! ,
in ~regard of Vfe. and Obfer- I
uation , and the Iudiciall'in :
regard of Obligation -: So
that, as we may.at no hand,
bring into Vie the Leuiricall
-Cerernonies , [0 we are not
bound to the-fame forme of ." ,. • rr: ,ILawes Politicall.which were ! I
giilcntdthe Common.wealth

Iofthe fewer."o\nel yetchege- ,
neratl ' equity of both re-. I

IImames;of the I udiciatls, tou\ I
I

rfinis to bepunifht by th.e1Ma.. \
I
•

gilhate: 0 ~thc Cerernonials,
,
I,

that God is to be worfhip- ,- I. <r~:d, i n the comelineffe him-
idfe 113th commanded., he- ' '.

," Bd&.> the 'fubllancc. of thefe
1\ Ceremonies.whichremaines
Ifor: euer, Iei~sChria: ;

,
/ ..... . 1l: ~ . . ""' ~_s Thist .-

;

,
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!
I This Law W2S at· thcl

fun printed in Ad4ms hea rt,
the knowledge and loue
thereof, being a partof the

, Iaugeof GOD in him- A
!glimmeringwhereof,GODIill hi:'. fingular wiiCdome, . .

f ' continued in theheartofrnan Ir

[lafrer the fall ; namely) fo
I much as: might ferue for the

cominuingof fellowfhip and
[ocicty amongH men, and 1

- lwhich might leaue them
~om.I.19. · without excufe.Tbisremnanr ,
1.1 S•. we v[ually call the Lawof

Nature , not rhat-mansna- I

-rure is the Author of it). I

but becaufe it is imprinted I
,in the fame. Afterwar4 the 1

Lord repeated that Law on 1

Mount SinAi J and writ it
, in .two Tables of Ilone, to

! •

, conuincethe Hony hearts 1, .r men. 1
~'Whatarethe werds of I,

this Law? (

An[.The il'61;ds ofthii Lit", • ,
. are.. - - - . ••

'; . "'.
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are thef~ : Then GOD Ip ke
all thefe words 'J and fayd j

I: am the Lord thy GOD·
which brought thee J &<:•.4.f

itfol!ow~th inExod US" Ch4p s r
zoo from the lui,'nning ofthc
firff verfe; Inhc,endDjth(fc :
jixternth;,

Expli. 'Thefe ten Iawes; .
or Law fentences., are the
groundand rule of all righ- .
teoufhefle., with the which
whsefocuer ag~eeth,is good.
whatfoeuer-difigreeth , is
euill : contayning me ge
nerall heads 'of all-duties to'
G 'O.D and man-which can
be .required. ' Diuided in- ..
to -two-Tables, the £idlco~

tayningour duty to GOD;. '.
thefumme.whereofis, Thou , ~ '
jbalt/ouctht LordthJ (] 0 D "
WitJlallth; hran, die. The ,
fecond , eur duety te our ..
n('ghbour,~hefumme where.

Tl fl l ' 1 Mat·12.·37.o .is, lOft· . ~a t ,Due tnr 8 J 19. . ,
ne;gh.htmr.4J t!lJ.fllfe• . Al~o . t?CUC.1 0.4

It Exod;19. \



The .(),,"od, of.JJiui. iIJ ·· I
.it is diqideditlto'l ~~~rec~~. I·
The manner of glUing ' this ,
Law'w~s:¥ery ' fofemnefnndl l
terrible,worthy .to bc~f~cn I
read .and marked ofall. For
the meani'ng of thefeCorn...
mandement • thef~ generalI
Rulcsareto bcob[erued;Pir~~,
they areio be vn'd~riloo'd, 'as
the Prophets , and Apo[Hc~

haue expoundedand taught'
them-Secondlyj!n allafllrma.
tine Precepts the negatiu; I
and in all nepatiue , the-af..'
firrnatiue to be vaderflood
Thirdly,. the manner ·of.
fpe,ech isto be obferued ,: a>,
6tH concerning perfons-, by,....
'Thou fnalt,md {halt not 1 is
meant euery oneaione are·ex-7
empted . Secondly, con
'cerning things forbid den
or commanded ' ; vnder
one particular named ; all:
ofrhar nature; and-kinde, .

~
with the: {ignes. , caufes ~r~ )

effeets, are : vndertlood>
~_____ FOUrt~ly,
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I ~xpoui1ded andapp!jed. \ '-77
I· '- -Fourthly ; the Law-is fpirb

t11311 ,.O')t onely brideling-the
hands', bm the heart and
firlt motions-thereof Fifily,
,No creature can full y feein-
'to the depth ofthe Doctrine,
aoo'parcicliIars contayned in .

"it. Sixtly,none candifpence
agam{t. thisLaW,.bUL G ()D '
oncly, eyther in whole, or
10 part• . r •

. Vje r , fiHt, we-are.to
, . rayfe:God for. giuing the

Ldw, , without the which
we could neu arrame: to
rhe.knowledge of(fD~ .:aDd
fo of our wretch ndfe
thereby, for by: the ' Law

Rotxl;3" l a, 'comesthe know.lcd.ge,ofiliii
ef the ~ which I"~ 0 ;, ltmglias 7,8.

\}'C arc: Jgnoram'; we neuer
Ieeke forremedy by 1 E S V S

C KR,I S T r: Euenoas.rthat
man neu.cL feekcs'rhe Phi-

I ficion .:: which knoVJethnot ,
,t hat he is.Iicke: mdnythinke '.Ias. -well . of ,.t hernfelees , as !

the ,
,.. ,

.- . .
I
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tHe Pharifee J till the Law
'come and then thejcappeare
asbl'acke as Hell. There-

/ fore when the pride 'of thine
heart difcouereth it fel(e;.
by anfvayne conceiteof thy ' ' •

owne wortbynefle . Looke
thy felfe inthetrue glafleof
the Law I that thou maiflbe
humbled•.'

Vfl'2..vVidi allreuerence
. here, and with all care obey

this Liw:for if the giuing of
itwere fo tmible,how terrible

, " Ihall thereuenging of the,
•

"

~tranfgref{jonl) thereof be J,
thinkey'0U? And'yec,though

, . this l:iw 'iffued 'from.God '. hirnfelfe, who came downe
with his holy ~ngels, and
gaue the fame in a moll hum..
hie manner J and though he
fenr his.owne ·Sorme to con-· ,-

,
firrne ic : who taught) that '
ic is his ' Fathers will that
wefhould obferueir J cuen
in' the thoughts of OUr

hearts
(

,
M ' " . . . : .
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hearts ; yet this very Law,
and the commaadements
thereof", are mof] noro-
riouOy condemned , and e-
uen fpurned and flamped
vnder footeeuery day. I t
maybe thou wilt fay, Where
arc rhofe varlets, and lewd.
wretches ? They are , not .
werthy to liue. .Go to.-: , :
Beware that ~t(\vhichJa¥~
efr thus, .benone of them' •
The Law ( thou know eH )
forbids Idolatry, blaf},he-

. my, breakingofthe Sabbath,
whoredorne; drnnkennefle,

"lying, ,pride , v[ury,malice, .
&c. Art thou an .Id olater ~ .
a blafphemer of the .Narne. .
of G O.D ? vnoleane? a · ·
drunkard ?a vftJrer?&c.Then '.
thou art that fune vilewretch
w hich conremnefl J and ac..
countett. fo .barely of this

, holy Law. Diddeil thou'
thinke reuerently ' thereof,
thou wouldeil not breake,

bUt
• ee'
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~---
! but keepe it ; For as-Saiet "

I. farms Iayth, Ht thatjlandcr-
,Ieth,fpc~k!th cuHkfthe Law;

fo I fay to thee, Whofoeuer :1

,Ithou art , that breakefl the
Law.that thou art acontem-
ner thereof.

Befides ,. God by his Law
" forbiddeth Iinne. Art thou Cl

MQgiHrate, .and fufferellit?
!.rt thou a Miniller , .and re- ,

" proU'clt it ,," not,,? Artrthou
an, inferiour 'Officer , and
winkelt at ' it: ,? Art thou a

"
Profeflour, and grieuefl not
at it ? Doeft thou rmke any•
rc.cKonins ofthe Law ~Euen

assmuca asthou doefl of a
" cl unghi rl-ra gge. Forifthou

clid1tthou wouldefl norfuf-
fer: to be troden vndes the

-- fwinilh .feereof prophane
rnenjbut wonldetl ttcco~dirrg
th~ .r~Jce Iee al refOrnlc'ltt- :
on- -I f thouhaih~ 11 W, gat!..
merit , thou wilt not haue

, . it foyled norfp.otted;~nd ifit
be- ,

"
..
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I be, thou art careful! to brufh
Iit and lnakeitc1eanc.Artthou
/ thus chary ofthy bakcloms?
Iand beard! thou 'no alfetfi-'
Ion to the Law to preferue-ic
in thy felfe.and others, from
violation and comempt ?Vn
derRand thy doome-: Thou
art yet vnder the fearefull .
curfe ofthis Law.and hail no:
part nor fellowfhip in that
eternal! redemption whore ,.
fruit isobedience. For thus is )' .
foretold efthe people ofthe'
new Tefiarnent , that the If-tlke I.7'h .
Law Ihould be written in-SS'.
their hearts, implyingtheir ,lcr: 31.3 J. :
reuCfence, lone and obedi- .

ience to the fame• .
Vie ,. From thenumber

ofthe Precepts , being ten,
we mayprofitablyremember, \
that as they are not many, '
but few, not confufed ~ but I
'orderly ; and diitintl: : .noc
long and tedious ., but

:exceeding; , fhort v : that
we
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we fhould in no wile be ig
norant of them, the Lord
hauing framed them fo,that
they may bee 'carried in

Irairide , as readily as the:
I number of our fingers and I

toes.
Jp 4. Inas much as the

i Lord forbiddeth all tranf .
greffions vnder the namesof

I the greatell {jllnes of that
: kind;4S all opprefiion, vnder
thenameof murder: all de
ceit. v~nder the name of '
Theft &c 'ue are f.,llu't'", ." ..... \.. _ .... , .. J.~v

.: ~lUoyd all, .euen the Ieafl
i hO:leS euen hrifiill 'thought:; :: .
Ifor .(whatfoeuer we thinke )

no Iinne is; littlebut in the aer
COUnt of God ; euen vniuti
anger is murder. Extenuate

. thar.therefore, nor rninfe thy
finnes , faying; Oh this is a

. trifle :1 would no body did
doe worfe, I hope I am ney- .
ther Whore nor Thiefe, &c.
for all vnchalle aOG wanton

lookes.) .
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lookes,fpeeches,&c.is Whore.,
dome; all couetoufheife, de
ceit; and griping in bargai
ning ' . &c. is theft iR the
fight ofGod :. But rather be
humbled for them bytrue re
pentance, that they may be .
forgiuen- For the lea~ euiIl _
thought {hall darnne a man
without Chrifl, according to
the tenor of this Law; Cllrfld ,Gal'3,Io.
u cuery an« thllt cOllti1"uth not '
inial/things writte» in tht-li,,::j,
t, doetbem-

G)lltfl. But is not this..........
MoraJl Law abrogated ' by.
Chrifi? -.

An[w. NDt,45 it is 11 rule of
ourlifc,for jQ it is eternall, not Mach. 5.17.
t, beabfitjhed ephcr here, or IJ 8.
;nthellfetocomc; ~Ht in re- t\Um .6. I S· /
g.-rrdof the appurtenance ~fit, ~ ~.6.
as the threaming! , . Ilndcllrp, &3.~~ ;~ .3 '
and thc fiuere c.\·action ~f06e-
diencein our pcrftns, -unro lu{- .
tification,if is a/;,glifhcd to the,
cbildre»of God• .

Exp~_c•....!-_ _ ~
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Explie s- There-a re thr-ee
voyces of the L2w: the,fir II ,

is, Thou {hait doe tAis,and
auoyd that: This-is neuer to

- be at an cnd; but the Law
this way, asit is a docbine
comn;anding g00d,and for-

o bidding euill.Ihall by vs be
mofl perfectly fulfilled in
heauen.wherewe Ihall moll
pcrfe&ly loue God and OUl'

neyghbour, which is the .
whole law: and Saint PtlJtI

z Cor.r j.s fayth: Thtft loue is nener to 6c
aboltffieJ. -The fccond voyce
ofcheLaw is, Tf thou dotl-
this-nthine own perfon.thou.
~aIr liue. The tbird, Ifthou

0
oft it nor.or doH: the con-.

trary,thou an accurfed :No\V.
the rnorall Law is abrogated, .
aad the mouth thereof Hop-
ped to the children ofGod
in there two laf] refpea;:

- Tl:;e GofJ1ell teaching life
. and Ialuation by another .'

which IS C H R 1ST ).
I

WlIO -
~ -
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• who alfo hathfor vs , and
l . ill our Rcade borne thecurfe

~ the Law: ·but.of the vn-
t godl¥: the taw flill exa6t-

eth rh(1r 'pertonall obedi-
, I ence, and thundreth OUt the

plagues and iudgements of
God againfl them' tor want
ther-eof.

Vfl ·(I. Chrifi hath pur- • v

chafed theeliberty, but not
, ofthe ReOl; that thou IhODI~ 1

def] Iiue 'as thou IHljwith.
. out: J' Law, but onelyfrom ,

the neceffity of Iuflification
,by the Law, and from the

'cur[e thereof. But to the -;

obedience thou art bound "

to doe thy vtmoll -endea-
U011r,. more then before, e-
uen for the Redel.nption fake •
which thou' bait obtayned,
&c.

Vje 2.. Hereby alfo I we
perceiue , that Redemption
from. the Law is a benefirnor

1to be valued by Gold ; 'We ,

" feare• •
,
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feare Satan, and finne ; as
lwe haue great caufe : But

neyther Satan wirhout finne,

\
nor Ilnne without the Law,

•
.can any way harrne vs , for
the !ling of death is Iinne,
and Lhe firength offinneis
the Law. VVhether the

[ Cor,IS. Law require perfect obedi-
If. ence in our OW ne perfons, or

.threaten damnation for the
lefidifobedience: the voyce
of it is more vnpleafant.then
tbe croaking of the Frogs
and Toades-in eA:gJpt:more
-terrible then thenayfe ·of
«hunder, yeathen the roa-
ring ofthe Deuils : For c-
nen the iu{le{l: men . ( how
much morethe wicked 'and
prophane ) euen the iuflC;Ll
men, I fay , are guilty of

, many finnes: and if there
be no rneanes to quiet the
'Law , they muf needs bee
fubie8: to the terrours ofan
accufing Confcience in' this

' l if~
•



e:t:pI1Hndtd 4NJ applied.

life (which are -the very
flalhings of Hell-fire : alasl
whocan beare them ?) and
be euerlallingly;damned in '
the VVorld to come. And
befides , in as much as the
Law requirethperfe~ obcdi
ence, ofparts and.degrees '
euen to a hairesbredth ;
VVhat peace can the beEt
man or woman in the world
haue in any thingthey dce ?
For they mufl needes rneetc
with thecurfe , euenin their
beft achons : .in as much as'
the befl.are imperfect, 'and
that which is imperfeCt ,is
curled by the Law. No
maruaile then J that the Pa- .

I-pifts , 'and our ignoranrs [0 '
dote vpon the Law , feeking l""

to be iultifie!d thereby, Sure..
.Iy-, if there were no other
way to Iuflification , but
by the Law , we fhouldall
be damned, .but them is
.•mother ,way ,which is the

- . -obedience
•

:

;
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obedience of Iefus Chrifl,
apprehended by fayth, &:c.
I 'Vfe 3•.i r thou cornferra-

, t ly feelefttbebenefi t-offt..e-
., (jernption from the -Law in
-. "tby'confcience,labour to pre-

Ierue ithy faytb)Ob~diel1<;e,

Repentance,Prayer, anf:ho-
'ther holyexerciles)and care-

I fully bewareof all finn~)lefi,
I thou- come within the dint ~

Ji 'o f the La\",: for finne .fub-
l o ft . • El'1' l e / s vs \11tO It : '~S there ore
j the lnirntchildedread. ~be ~

fire; and eueruhe Bird clut t

r hath .beene once taken.in the
/; Nct., . is. nor-eafd ytaken a-
I<gaine, ; Io if thou b~cfc ~ee,

I . " keepe thy feHe [0 '; ' Sinne ., Ibringeth into bondage. As :

i ' r-herefo~ we eade,how ;the
7.'?omMicl " in 'detellntion of

. the name ofproud rTar.1uine,
who tyrannized euer .them,

~
I banilhed a ' .good C::iniz-en,
onely becau[~ b~;ha,c;l tha,t

-112mC;.euen [0 ,i.f/.1ho\l trHly I
know -

I
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knowe!l: what a precious
thing thy Redemption is, it
will make thee hatethe very
mention Cmuch more the. I '

praCl:ice)of iinne,which fru
tlrareth thefame, &c• .
~e.Whatis then the vie

ef'the Law!
Anf. The "'/ft ofthe Law u _

-,hm:f old. Firlb ,'r» rtftraine GaI·3·19·

eorr1fptionfrom breAking forth itom.1·1,t,
. It .r; m S' 9,(0) rr,
Into aem.. ,tranJgre.l.fIQn~ e» ~CC.2.0.I'

~OfId'.J,to diflHer,1#1~R.!worr~, ~J:a.l.U9.19
andcondemne jinnc: Thirdly, III Ti~I. ,.

I to infimEJ vs in the true wor- .
/hip of God, and to mic our
!iues. I

Expli.lf a manknow not
(hev(e of that which he pof
feffeth;orhaue aIewell.md
know not what it isgoodfor,
it is vnprofirable to-him.$0,
the lavv isgood to him which
knoweth how to v[e it. And
a man may [0 vfe it, .that
it mtly be moil hurtfull vnro
him; as namely, if bee

o ' feeke
•
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..feeke Iultification by it, ' ~
which is onely by fa~h in I:
C M It 1ST.: It may not be V-I I ... I 1

fed asa healing playfler, for .
-it hath no fuch nature; butas .
a Corrofiue, that the dead ': 11
fiefh ofour proud hearts be-_ I i

ing eaten out by the fharpe-
nefft! ofthe Law,vye may be I"

fit te be healed bytheblood
.of Chrirl-

, Firft, therefore the Law
Ierues , by the threats of it, i

. to reflraine vs from finne,
and to keepe and contayne r
vs in obedience; and this-is
the vfe which the Pharifes
and Hypocrites make one-
lyof it: being indeed pro-
per to the v·nregenerare, and
·t herefore alfo dealing with

I the beleeuers , fa farre as
they are vnregenerare e For
otherwife.as they are Ipiri-
tuall.they are a.Law to them-
felues, .and the Law not put
for thernjthey doing ofthem-

, ... • . felues, 1
• LQ_' -
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~xpo,mded ..end apptyed•.

felues, by the sirt of Sanai-
r... fication.willingly.that which

the Law enioynes vnder the
penalty of the curfe , and
would alfo doe it, though
theLaw threatncd nor: Euen
as a mother loues her childe
of her owne accord, though
the law alfo requires ' the
fame. ' I-

Second!y,it ferues to dif
couer Iinne,and to prouoke
it, and to darnne it: The firH:
and lall ofthefe three, being
naturall to the law, the fe
'cond the effe& of the law,
not ofit felfe, but through
our corrupt nature, which
cakes occafion by the law.
which is good, and forbids
euill.tobe the worfe:Now in
there refpech the LawisfayeI
to worke anger.and to bethe
miniflery ofdeath.

Thirdly, the LawIerues
for a dofuine to inilruet
vs: not what to doe to be

1 0 Z lU~

. -

t
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.!iuflified,but Ihew vs where- 1<- J in !lands our duty to God
~and manandwhaetodee to

{hew ourfelues thankfull for t
our iuftification "'by Iefus I
Chrill. I

'Vp 'I .- Here we may ta~o t
'knowledge of thesilenefle ,
ofour natures; which is the (

w6rfe for that , for which it I
Ihould be the better, -tur-

, 'rung that into death which 1;

\Vi\S ordayned 'forlife : For
.euenas-a corrupt fiomacke tl
.turnes good meate into the (

, -riarure of the difeale ;' fo till
, .grace :come by ChriH J we

Iare t~e worfe for the .L-a~, •

' -longln~ afier that which IS
" , forbid en. Euen as there.

was but one Tree forbidden, Iand that mull: EM haue , or 1
. none: Sois it with vs, our
{corruption iudging flolne
waters Iweeterrhan thofeofru,Fonntayne. For as a Ri· 0

uer when the courfe of it is
" , . Ilopc,

,.......
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I- flopt,it ryfeth and fwels a- ]
~ gainll the impediment: So I
f> doth our vile nature againll !

thelaw, being [0 much t-he :
moreeuiIJ,by how mnehrhe I ,

more-the law commands vs
to be good . For as water , \
which is by naturegood.and I

~
contrary to heate, inflarneth ]
him that hath a burning A.

, gue.becaure .ehe Feauer ga-
thercthherfirength, and ar-
meth it{elfeagainfl the'cold ,
and hence the magnanimity

.of the Feauer is difcerned]
Sothe Law is good.and con" -

trary to fin j ' yet our Nature I
is by it the more prouoked I
to /lnne, -our- corruptions re- ]
ftfiing and making head a- I

gainH: ·the Law, and hereby I
the malice of our Nature is i
difcerned- For that we areI
the worfe by the Law, is not
the fault of the Lawbur ofl

,our Ieluen (as the Sunne da.r-l
ting his beames vpon ad nng-

I o 3 hill,
~ ,

- --
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[
hill.cauferh a fiinking Iauor.
which is not the Suns fault,

I
' but the dung-hils:) the Ia.w
difcouering 'our dung-hill

I Nature, notcaul1ng the fin-

Ifulneffe thereof: euen as he
which wafheth the Fucus or

I "
[ paynting , off the face ofan
!old !lrurnpct,diCcouereth,but
i caufech not her wirhcrednes
iand wrinkles. .
! WelI:Thisfhould feme ex-, ,

1
1 cccdingly to humble vs, and
to prouoke vs to Iecke. for

I therenouation ofthe Spirit,
that we may lone the law
and obey it. For indeed till
wc haue receyued of that
Grace, we arc the worfe for
the preaching of the Law.Is
it not Hrange that the more
the Law forbids (innc , and
thundereth againfi it etc!naIl '
death, the more we Ihould
derire to l1nne? Yet fo it is
in the vnregenerate: eucn as_I'

I the more the Phyficion for- '
: bid- I

. .

r
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expounded and applied.,
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biddeth his Patient \~il'1e,the I
" more he longeth for It. But i
i,

J to the regenerate it is farrc i
1 ;

•
ctherw ire : Euery Sermon I l.of the Law being a helpe ]
and meancs to him offurther :

i mbrtific~tion; . For as c~ld i
wa~er .IS hUi·t~llll to Illln )
winch IS Aguifh , bttt to j
him which is thirfly andwea~
ry, beingin good health, is
not hurtfull,bma refre.l11ing: I'
SO the law works vnto Sanc· f

tification in a Regenerate
and godly man) becaufe :i t·
hath gottln a better {ul)ie3-.
Examine therefore thy' c-
Hate whether thou be rege-
nerate or no,by thy loue to
the law; ;,nd by thy profi-
ting or not prohting by the
fame-

Vlc z.Here alfo wemay
-Iee thegoodne!fe and necel- ..
tity ofthe law , and the 11n-

1 gular wifedome and mercy .
of GOD, in giuing it for

j 0 4 , the
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I

the difcouery of fione r not \1
I

~ onelyfpeculatine!y, to (hew 1
• I

what is finne , and what is I
not: but by a feeling ae-

I
,

knowledgemens , teaching
vs the nature ofic, and mani-
fefiingit in vs, which other-
wife would lye hidden and •

, not be feene. For the caufe
why we feele not the Iinne
which is in vs, is.becaufe
wevnderfiand not and feele
not the Law. Perhaps thou
feelefl not finne Hinging
and fretting in.tby confci• .
ence,yet for allthat thou art .
not without finne.and outof
clanger: but thou maifl carry
in thy bofome a thoufand
damnations againH thy [elfe;
which will euidently appeare

.when the Law workes vp-
. onthyhart-P<tu/being with-

OUt Chrifi , thought well of
himfelfc,and wasperfwadcd
he fhould be faued -j ti~
knew and felt the Law : but .

- - when
-

f- .
--
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i when the Law came to his
icorifcicnce , then hee per:'-
~ ceiued rhatfi nne indeed was
Ialiue , and that he was but
damned, without themercy Rom.7.'
ofG 0 D inChrilt.Forfinne 10. J

wiII not {hew it fe1fe till the'
Law~ome• . . '
. Smile in our hearts isas
firein aBint : -the Law is aB"
Iron or Sreele- Thereis fire
in the Flint, though thou' .
fee it not , nor' feele the
heat ofic': and ifthou{hike 
vpon it with the Iron J ' the
4.,arkles £1y~ 1b?ut thy face:
fo there IS Sinne m' thy
heart j but thou nere fc:elt,
nor feeleR it ; {hike vpon
thy heart with the Law) and
it willprefently appeare..A.s a
Wafpe x:nty creepe vpontby
hand without thyhurt : but
ifthou tOllch':it J thou 'art '
P!e(ent.Iy fillng:So [UUlC tfiat
IS within jhee , feemes to be: . .
without·a-Ring ; but touch

Of -' it "
•
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it with the L~\V) and thou
Ihalt [0 onefeele the wound
ings and flabbings there
of.

But thou wilt fay, Is
it not then ·better neuer to

know or heare , or thinkeef
the Law , neuer to come
neere it ~ Vnderfland for
anfwere j It cannotbeauoi
ded but the Law will come
to thy confcience , eyther in
thy life-time, Or ( if thou. ,r

fhouldefl decline the flroke
of it all tby dayes ) at the
day of thy death, &1llcl at
the day ofIudgement ; and
then there will be no fence
or remedy againH: it: There
f$re.it is better that-thou
heare the LAW, and [uffer
the reproofe thereof now ,
that thou maieft vnderfland
and know thy fxmes, and
auoyd die danger of them,
thenthat deftruttion fheutd . .
take thee vnawares- The

, Law

,; ". 6,;
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L'a'w is the Lords Serieant ;
entertayne it therefore, that
it may' draw that monller
and murderer, Sinne , out
of the denne of thy deepe
deceytfull heart , J that
thou m2yH n~ceyue grace :
The Law is 'a Corrofiue ;
Applyit to thy heart, though
it be painefull J examining
thy confcience vpon euery
precept, . thatcorruptionbe-
,mg eaten out J thou maietl
be fit to bee heald by the
blondof thy Sauiour- " As a
lethargy isdeadly, burro
be' waked with anyforce; ,
is life and health : ,So whi-
lelltheu mortallyfleepeft in
Sinne , as Paut betweene
two fouldiers : GOD S
good Angell , the Law , Alh.i.': :
finitcth thee on the fide, '

, thatthou main aw-ake and :
£land vpfrom the dead ~ and .
be;',Caued by "Chrilt": For
though: the Law haue ' no I '

sklI

••
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-
hammer of the law', and -bruifed by,-it, thou art not' "

healed by Chrilt: but ifthou
i carne f] by thy comfort this -

-I

wa~ , 'after. an-vnfeigned,

humiliation by the Law:and
now ifthou endeauourefl.Se ' '
hail reipett to allthe Corn- ,

mandernents thereof I ' then
thou maiefi haue a{furance . .
ofthe goodneffofthy efrilte,
otherwife thou maift iufrly. doubt ofit. '.,

Further. though thoube .
- in Cori11: · ., and:hauerecei-

ued grace and comfort, t yet
the Law: is Hill. good:for.
thee.to further' thyproceed- .
ing inRepentance. 'For there, ' \

is in :th~ bell: a gr~~t deale.
of' hidden corrupnorrr as'
fecret Pride,Hyp.ocrilie, Co-
uetoufue{fe,&.~. whichto dif.
couerand ferchoutj that.we
may- be.humbled for tpem;
there is no'ochee inll:r~men1! ;

app,l?Yn~edbutthe LaW-And ,

this ,
;,p , . •

, ~
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303 Tb« Groundlof D iuiltitJ

this daily experience Ihewes,
that where the children of
GOD are negligent to
lludy, and often to apply
the Law.there, iris eafieand
lamentable to ebferue.how
the: VXorId growes, one
Pride vpon another, Hy-
pocrilie on a third, and a
fearefull fecurity vpon all :
out ofthe which they would
neuer 'be· rowzed , but by'
.the Ihrill : trumpet of the

Mllt.2.5 .5,6 Law. Euen the fiue wife-
7: . Virgins feU afleepe ; but -~

they were waked by the noire,.. of the comming ofthe bride-
grome. So '-the .bell haue
their drowzinejfe and fail-
ings ; :l remedy whereof '
i s the minilteryof the Law:
w hichto vfe as a remedy, .
the LO R D inltru5t vs,
.dmm.

123·.Can you perfe8ly .
kcepcthe Law t-

.' AnhY" I &onfiJfe that n, .
I ",lIn .

•
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m/tn liliil1t is ,,61, tfJ per- [ames.;. ;),
form, .that perfeCl (I!Jtdj. L'faJ.I43 .1.
(nU whicN the LAw requi-
re'!'. . .

Explicatlo~. Add", in his
innocency was able to haue .
performed perfe& obedience I

to the Law both in regard I (
ofperfeCtion ofparts J and
alfo of degrees J which in
the ilate of corruption is '
impoffible , euen to the
regtmcrate 1 in their owne I
pertons • in thislife, though
in the life to come J they
{hall mof] l'crfealy fu1611
the fame in theirowne per- .
fons , when: ·the Image of
CH RI S! filall perfealy "
belrynuedm thern. ·, Now if ~
any Ihould fay", that it is 
'vnmeet ., to -t hinke , that I

GO D . Ihould punilh for ..;
the . breach of that law 11

which-is impoffible to bee 1
1
...

kept.It is anfwered, that the
law'waspo~ble to man, as

God '
• • • oa e_
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. I~ 0 D"made him, though
~l.t bevnpoflible as manrnade

himfelfe; As iufHy then,
- ItS a man may require his

debt ofhim , who through t

his owne vnthrifiinefle hath
made himfelfe vnable to pay

) it: E~len .fo may GOD
mail lutUy require that of

- vs , 'vnto the which hee
did inable vs " thollgh we [

wantonly haucdifrnabled our £
.felues- "Vherefore, if at
-any time we read, that 'the
Saints are [aid to be perfeCt,

tand to keepe the Law: it is
not' to 'bee vnderftood of I

I perfedio r er ' obedience t
,

legally raken , according to I
the aria rigour ofthe Law:
but Euangelically, accor-
ding to the- 'mitigation of
the GOlpell :.. which:is.firfr,
\Vhen :the.party~ obeying- is

, in" H RU T. ; in' whom-
; all- our- imperfections', are

expiated " andour!piritllall,
r facrifices

A , ,'-. -.; .
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facrifices accepted. Second-..
J

ly , when the heart is vp-
~ right, and fincerely affected
I to all the Commandcments

ofG OD.·Thirdly, incom-
.

.
parifonof orhers.as Nqah, a
perfect and iuH: man ; not

• limply,but in hi? generation;
as /Nd4h calleth Themsr
more: righteous, though fin-
fuIJ eaough•. Fourchlyjwhen
we Jime at perfeaion , the
Lor inmercy accounting vs, "-

not as we are , according to.
the {hid rule of his Iutlice,
butas we would be through
the worke ofhis Spirit in our
hearts.

Ifany {hall obiett,that the'
workesofthe Saints are the, .

•
workesofthe Spirit ; there- •

fort perfeCt : It.isfafely an-
fwered, that if theywere the-
workes ofthe Spirit alone, it
were true ; but they are fo
'the \V orkes ofthe Spirit, that
they are our workes alfo "

and !... -- '.
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and fauour of our c.orr~lpti- I
on; as pure water IS Ipoy
led by patIing thorow a
filthy channell ; and good

I vVine(as it werejrayntcd by
, the ftlih neffe of the Caske , .
, And further, our aCtions arc'
; to be reputed Iiich .asare the

ne xt natural! beginningsin VS

: from whencethcy proceed;
, which arean vnderihmding,
bur in parr cnlighmed , and

! will, and aflet'tions, b-Ut
i~ part fan.5hficd byth Spi. ·

, nc.
I Vie I. Trtl!1 not in thine
: owne workes ; for though

they rna y be in fame re!pect.
good , yet in other rcfpea
they hane cuill mingledwith.

Ia11; [0 that thou batt much
,l ea11 fe, or more, when thou
j hail: done t hy belt, to
i aske pardon for that is wan
; ling , then to boaH: of

that thou- haf] performed j .
Il ·...."'-c.

,

/
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3°3 The Gmmd.r:.rDiuj1tifJ -,

pronounced to' them' which fc
tIperfetHy keepe the whole

law: fo the wages of the a
- lea II tranfgrel110n (which is fi

finne) iseternall death: And fi
yet it is to be. rernembred, tl
tharali Grines are notequall; a
and as there aredifferent de- r
grees. of !inning, fo there 11
a:e different degrees of pu- l

mIII menu ( for it lhallbeea-
(ier for Sodom in the day of

•Iudgement.then for contem- •- ners ofthe GotelI,.,dat'IO' I

15' and it Ihall e eafier for
Tyre andSidon :ltthat day,
than for Cerazin &Beth~~
d.t:.M'at.l t.2 I .220.)So alfo he
that knoweth his maflerswil!
and doth it not.fliall be bea-

I~ tenwith many flripes: andhe
that ignoranrly offenderh,
wirhfcwer, I:ttli.! n. 47,48. -r:

And Babylori Ihall recciue
. double, according re her

werkes, R~u,I.I 8.6,7'
Jfi I. If one finne cl c-

(erue
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expoTln.ded AndapplIed. .'
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ferue Hell, "then whathalt
thou iufl: caufe to feare, who
art guilty 'of inanmerable
finnes ? How Ihalt thoue
fcape vnder many Gm,when
the lealt finne is fo heauy
and haynous , that it can
not be pardoned without
the heart-blood of Iefus
Chtilt,&c? "

F'fl1.. Hate Gone, which
bringeth with it the curfe.yea
all curfese and if thy vile na
mre .taketh pleafure in any
fin, lay the momentary plea
fure thereof, with the eter
nall paynerhat followeth it,
and confider wifely: Is Iinne
fweet e But death and the
Curfe are bitter. Couetouf
neife,,V(ury, Vncleaneneffe,
Drunkennetfe,Reuenge,may
pleafe the Befh.but knowefl
thou not, that they will be
bitter in the end? Wilt thou
ratherfeparate thy [elfe for e
uerfromGod~&be accurled,

then

309

•

,
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'then leaue thy finnes ) and
walke in the-Cornrnande
merits ofG 0 D !Wh<x~n .
dwell with continual! bur
rungs, and endure that fire~

I'& C.
fl.!!.,eft·VVeare all{inners,

and deferue thecurfe , what
rneanes is there to be freed
from it ?

Rom.f.r, :.,; An[w. WhofleHer~r~ iujfi.
?,'t. r. ftedin theJightof GO D,by
Roal .S,! . /; 6 d' ,t'Ch :/1. h I hGal.3.I J' t U Dhe ,enceoJ ' Tlp,t ro«..)'
Bo:n'3.2.r. :f ayt , are f lirt to eflape We
~ 1 , lj , :'4 , 15 CHrye Qfthc Law.,
:.6. 6)u ef!4 VVhat is iulti-

~

Rcatio n in the 'fight of
Cod?

Anfw. luftification is th«
fcntence of GOD ; whereby,
as a IHdge , fortherighteouJ
nejJe (if another , thllt is, of
ChriH, he free!.J forgiues the
ftnnes of the beleelting ./inner,

Iand impmeJ the righteou;:'
ne./!c, of eRR IS T' onto

I'him " for hi! owne glory,
• I and

-
"If
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fie
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""Jthe Inners eternallfalua
tion,

Explicll. For the vnder
fianding of this wonderful!
point, it rnutl be verywell
obferued , that IUlhficati
on, or to iutlifie , lignifies,
not to make Iufi , byex
pelJing the euill quality in
Vi , and infuling that which
is good ': but alwayes in
this matter it is taken iudi
cially , being a tearme , or
word taken from the bench
of the Iudge, and fignifies
by wayof [cmence , to pro
nounce a perfon arraigned,
to bee .cleare , quit. and
guiicleffe , as appeares:
HNhat iuftijieJ the wick.!d, Pro.l1,I )" :
4ndcondemneth the ;l1jt : both
thefe IlU an abominatian to P(at I4'~~'
the L01'd. Here, by the op- Ralll,S. H ,
pofition of Infiifying and &c.
Condemning, it ismanifefi,
that Iullification is Judicially
taken : for it is noabomi~a.- t

lIOn
,-----'--
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tien to make van'reuill man
·good ; fo alfo is the word tH
taken. T

For the vnderflanding ffJ
'then of the anfwer. to the G
two Jail queflions, conceiue 01

thus: Thou haft broken the l~
Law.and art a grieuous {in-

I~ner ; Thou mullanfwere it
.- before the Judgement Seate .~

of GQd : The fentence or fe
[the Lawis: Tbo» muff Pe [t1Idamned for rh} fir-nes: Thy v
Confeience es'kes howthou ' fJ
{halt~[cape? Theanfwer is: \ 0 '
There is M "IPa), 'tmleJfe rhe \~Judges fl'luour. may he Oh/A}-
ne-d to illftifie t1:e ,that is,to a
abfolue thee by hisIentence. n
Which Iudge (who is God, f
from whofe fentence thereis ~

DO, appeale) ifhe !h:111 iiuii- d
fie thee, diaL is, ·pronounce
thee to be -guiltlefie and £
iuft, and [0 acquit thee, 1
then thy Cenfcience hath I ~

. peace. 11
rft I '

:-
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-
( thereforea verr ~rosrc thing, dIthat any Chriliians of the C~.
.yee,res of difcretion .Jhoulti (

. I ~ l'be Ignorant hereof. n
) Vfl ~. It is the grearefl H

, and hardefl matter' in tbe , ~t
i world.for it !inner to be iu- (

• I ftified in the fight of God. H
-Manythinke it to bea {light n
and eafie thing: and there- I ,,
fore they .neyther feare hirq,

{-norJeriouOy Ieeke forgiue- I~1 nelfe. But .confider thou, J,
that thou mull bearraigned, ,

1,1.and tryed before the Iudge- , J
mcnt Ieate ofrhatGod.who ,
is a confirming fire, in whofe I I

I
II flght the Hea~ens are vn- I

cleane, \V ho WIll not fauour
iniquity, who cannot be de- :
Iuded, nor deceyued , who i,

.cannot rcrrad , and reuerfe \
the Ientence of condernnati-

- . on manifeli in the law.with-
outfatisfactiom for the law

\. accufing, Iheweth that fen-
! I,,f:ence already written .wirh

• the 1

,
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, the finger of God: ana thy"e con{cienceconfdfeth all.
~ Confider this , and thentell

me wha t it is to be iufl:ified :
l How (halt thou efcapc? E-
e , uen Dauid, ~ man beloued -
~ of God, and after his owne
• heart) when he confidcreth
r this , cryeth out, Enter nFJS•
• into. iudgcmrns' with rh] fer-
, tW1t (0 Lord) for t'n th,

i jiglJt{hall no flcjh}e iuJ1ifica.
And againe , If tho« jlhZIt,

-, mark! iniquities, who j7MIl

I ftand? namely,iniudgem(!nt.

I
What then canll thou [.1Y,

Iwhy thou Ihou ldtl not be
damned ? What {hall thy
confcience teade ? Guilty
thou art.an God mufl dealei

I, i.nlHy. To whom wilt thou
I goe? Wc will goe euen to

I Iefus Chrifl , our Lambe. ]
Ilayne trom the beginning of :
of the world : 1t hou,,/) ourItighteoufnelfe, onr Iiirecy,
who hath perfeB:ly fulfi lled

p ~ ,the
--- _ ._'- .-

.~
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uhe Law for-vs, and fulIy
' payed , and patiently .Iuf
lered, all things which .can
be eX26l-ed/.of.. V~, or were
to be fuffered.byvs- Whole
righreoufitefle is ours .(. .if
we beleeue ) euen as effec
tU:llly,:ls ifithad beene done
in our owne perfons : and
fQr this, one!y _is, a firmer

1
iufiified, that is, .pronoun
ced to be iuf] before God.IThis ifthou know it, hap-
pyart thou if thou feele it,
&c.
- ~.You layd that we are

iufiified by the righreouf
nefle of another: How can
that be ?Can I liue by ano-

Ither mans Soule ? or be Iear
;ned by the learning that is in
ianother?
I .i\nfiv. I veri/, . };elC(.~e,

Ithat the righuoHfneJ{e ~ !tJr
" th, wlJJd, I am iujJifid in

! the Jight of (l 0 D, is not
j ,n,.,~u, htt In 1 E ,S VS
I Chrift

J

•
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c:>:prmnJed anddpplyed. rI7

'Chrift mJ Redeemer ,mdll"
S"7Cty.

E.\-plica. The(~ "things, 1

though they feeme 'hard, yet
ar~ eafia-: ynough to him
which i~ willir.g: to learne.i
aid beleeue : the Scriptures, I
and doth notdefire to make ;
his fayth fubiec1 to his rea- \
fon- vs« mutt then know I'

that CH R 1ST is ourSure-']
ty: and looke.as the debter]
is difcharged by the pay
rnent performed by the fure
ty;and ' Iiich payment made,
is imputed to the Debter,
and reckoned as if hee had I
payed it himfelfe« So God i

in Ientence gining, impu- J

, tcth vnto vs that which our I
. fin ety bath done or [uff"ered,
f6'r vs J and'(what[ocner we .
are in cur (dues) refpe~t

eth vs as if it had beene done
by-vs , and fo difchargeth
vs-»
, Now for the ebiedion

p 3 which..
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\,IS ' I 7 he Gr-DH"dJofDiHiniq I
whichis vfed.:_F ow can I be t
righteous and bQUC anothers t
Righteoufnefie ? ~Suprofe I

I

Chrifls? Why may I not as I
well ~e fayd to liue bythe I,
humane Soule of Chrifl, \

\asto beinflified by his Righ- ,
!

teoufheffe ? The anfwer is .
\,

readyr'I'hat thofe two things
I are not like, as they are •

fuppofcd to be: Becaufe the
humane Souleof CH R. 1ST

was giuen him, or appeyn-
. red-to this end to enIyue, •

andinforme my bOez: but
(

the Right~ournc1fe 0 jChrilt- was appoynted 'by G-O D

- to ' this end, that I hereby
- , .fhould be accounted righ-

teous before him: For the -
quality , property,ornaturc:
ofany thing, whereby it is
apt and fit vnto this, or
vnto that, i s from, and-
depends vpon the appoym-
ment of God, the <..) 0 D

\

Qf Nature: the affection of
the

.

. .. . .- .... . .. .~ . . i
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\ - e.\'potJndc~1ndapp/id.I
319 ,,-

be the Creaturewhereby it' na-
rs tur I1y produceth anyeffett~"
e , being the effea or creation '
s i of GOD: So that if you
e ! aske, Wby doth the Sume <;

. ~, Ifhirie '? the Fire burne, &c.
• !1 an{i.vere ; Becauie GO'0-

f bath app~yntc(~'thom [0 to ~

< .1
I doe; w hich appoyntment

"of his is their vcry nature. .
-As then it is naturall for
the Sunne to fhine-, arid li
the fire to burne J ' and that .
Uhould be warmed by the
hearewhich is in the Fire, •

becanfe q 0 D hath [0 ap-:
. ~poynted: So a\[o'··it js' as

.natural! an effetl:, for the
rigbteoufnefle of CB R 1ST .

to iullifie Bclceuers , be-
caufe GOD hath appoyn- ,.
red it to that end' and pur-
per[e. For it fals not out at
adllenmre.,tharC H it I s' T S .

righteou[ncs[honld beours ;
but God in his erernall Coun-!. .

I[ell ', appeynrcd ChriH to •

p ' '4 be "
I ._._- ,
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The Grounds efDiuinity

be our Surety, and for his
righteoufneffe-fake,to accept
ofvs, as ifwe had beene per
fidy righteous in our Ielues :
Therefore wemay be bold ro
trufi I to this, ibl afmueh as
the Scriptures teach, that
Chrifl was appoymed, and
his Righteoufnetle giuen to
Belecuers to this very-cnd;
that in.and by it, their Bnnes
mightbe forgiuen, and-they
pronounced righteous in
him"

Moreouer , wee beleeue
that Chritl dyed : VVhat
was that which made him
according to the counfell of
his Father fubieS: to deathr
Euen .our 1lnnes, which
we;:e imputed to him. If
therefore wee belceue. that
the finries which were in vs,
and not fubicctiuely in
him, did make him dye:
why.. fhould wee doubt,
but that the righteoufnetfe

which

-----'=----- -----, -_.._--
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which-is in him, and net '
fubiectiuely in vs , fhould ]'

I ~li!1.ifie v,s ' before GOD" '
I •.5 IS plaine J ~ Cor.~.1 I ? ,
f He a finner bythe imputation, '
ofourfinnecwe righteous by;
the imputation ofhis righte
oufheffe.

Further- J confider this ;
The firfL rAJam was the '
roote, and in the lkad ofall
mankiadc , all of vs par:'
taking ofthe fleihand blood
l)y naturallgeneration. , The
fecond Aaam ( which, is
~ :h:ifi ) is the ROQte " the
Head ', and in Head of all Eph "
the EleSt,who are madeBone • SO 'so, '
or his Bone, -and' P'efh of , .
his Flefh, -bya ' fupernaru- -
rall grace through fayth : If .
then by the tirH .Ailtlms
hone "",,ce be all 'fifll,!eftll~
&guilty,why £hOHld not be-

ll~euers,bythe [econd~dJlms

I
nghteoufndfe , bee-righte
ous,and acquired ?i~being no

p 1 kife ':--_.----
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leffe the appoyntment of
G ,0 'D (as ' hath beene
faya ) tl)at C H R. IS Tour

. 'nead fhould Iiipernaturally
conuey .his righrcoufheffe
to Beleeuersj-' than it was
hisappoyritment, tha .Ada1n

Rom,).l~. ' naturally' fhould conueyhis
. finne and corruption vnte

. vs by generation. This is
, -plaine- -
, . 1Vnderflaad: theri ' ill a
, ,vyora,. The guilry finner is'

-atraignedbefore~od~ Iud~· ' I
rnent feate : Chn/1 hIS Ad':
uocare, in the bchalfe of

l ; ~fuc Iinner, pleadcshisowne
l..{ -not the finners ) rignte-

Iou{i,e{fe both ac1iue and paf
flue, by the couenant , a
greement ; and conlent of
the Iudge : Then the Iudge
( according to his owne
appoynrment and couenant
made) forgiueth theSinne~
beleeuing, ~ndimp1lteth the
rigbteootndfe ()f Chrifl his

Surety,

•
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Surety,vnto"him : And-thi!>
I

Iisthe Iufiifica tiorr ofa Iinner; ,
.which is the forgiuenefle
ofSins , and 'the impuran- ' .
on of the righteoufnetfe of' '
Chri£l ~, as further appea- '
reth, Pfitlme p.I, Z.com- - '

1, pared: with Rom·4,6, 7,8. If
any (hall' fay ' :' How \ are'
weciuflified freely, , when
fo precious a thing' as the
righteoufneffe ofC H R 1ST .
ispayed for it? It isto bee'

\

,
aniwercd, that -whatfoeuer

I it col] ChriH(asit coflbim fu1
I~eare) yeno VS.Iuflification

IS free. . •

Vp.Build,a'ndflabliQ1 thy' I ;, - j '

Confeience - on this Doc-; ,
trine , in as muchasit Ihew-
ethfuch-a way ',of- illHify-
ing Iinners , w herein the

, exaCt ' Iutlice and bottom-
, lcfle mercy of 'G 0 D met , •
together ;-,"andare declared• .
GOD mull ,bee ' 'iult ; .
therefore our !innes mull be ~ .

pnnilb'cd~ ~. I, - -_._... ~

- -
I
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Ipunifhed :' and hee muf be
mercitull, or elfe we cnnnott.

/ be fa ued.If our lelues incur I

[cfues fuffer for our finnes,
where is,his mercy ? if he'
forgiue vs without.. -S a~

faaion, where ishis Iuftice ?
Here is then that .rrryflery,
which Reafon. can. not con
ceyue ; the wifedom ofman
could neuer nnd- out: into
the which the very Angels
defire to looke.Gods Iullice
to the vttermofl Farthing
fatifficd in C HR 1 S T : His
mercy vn{~akcably declared
to vs for his f.1ke. Thusthe
begjnning and endofour fal- '
nation is in G qD , who
found out alone , this w:y
fo-admirable ; and who ef
fe~~uaJly applyeth it to -vs
by the Eterllall Spirit '; to
whom bee prayfe for-cuer,
Amen.

/}2.!!!{f4 It may be (00

ceyued , chat there maybe
, fuch. .

-
fi
H
1
I

,
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fuch Cl Righceoufneffe.wher-
by tbe Perfon that worketh

I it.may be iuflified :: but is
itpoflible, .. that the -Righte-
cufheffe ofone, Ihould filf-
lice for the Iuflification of
thoufands, euenall that (hall
befauede

An[w. TeA, it is 'Cl") por
fiMe, ifweconfider the worthi.

"
.

neffi of tb« Per{on whif!h ,

wrfJught it , whi&h ;J Jij'HJ
Chr;ft· .

f2.!!/j1. ..VVnit·manner of
perfon then is Iefus Chrift?
defcribe this plainely vnto
rnee-

Anf J be/UHt thAt le[us
..

Chrifl iJ thulIltH,rallandol1e!J
,

begotttn·SaJ111e ofGod; tbrJe.'
&ond Perfon;n the ho!!Trinit.J,
veT) (Jod.,tftJdverJ Man,.- ,and "

that 'in one perfon'; anoJntcd
tu·be INr Prophet, Prit'ft,ad
King: who'1l'IIS hltmbledfor
vJtoth,·death ojPth, ·Cr4jTe,
4nd 'FaJ exalted for vs to ,

th"
• • -
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tlie right ha"a of his Fa
tber, .

Expti: The 'true knew-
Mat. I,; S7· cl r- hri 11 h i
H b le ' ge or C iritl confiflet Ine .S.f. .
[Oh.IS. 36. the knowledge ofrhefetw 0

Math.2.I.f','pain:s : ~fhisPerfo~, . and'
Luke 1.3 1 • of his 'Office. Of his per- '
;hil '.~~~,I~: ; fon , th.ere three things mui]
Heb.3.J4. ncceCfanly beebeleeued ac
&4. 11. carding ·to the Scriptures.
1 Pet.l .19. ' Ern , that he is that onely
:& 2..$J.. Itrue God. -.
Luke 1.&2.. , Secondly" that hee isl

. very man, partaking ~Jour I
.. Plefh and , bloud r, with

, all generaJI (not perfo
nall) infirmities ofour Na
t~lre , being in ell things
bke vnto vs , yet With
out finne : And- therefore
wee reade that hee was
hungry :, thrifty; 'weary ,&c.
And, if you aske how hee :
eonld partake of our na-,
ture , and 'yet . haue no
4nne ,'? you mult remember
.that-hee .was,.conceyucd by

t he

,

\.,.316
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the Holy Ghclb., and borne
of the Virgin ' Mar) : the
Holy GbGlt f.1naifying a
p~rt of the ·fubftance of the
Virzins Body, .to bee the '
BoJy·ofChrifl : fo that we .
beleeue, he was not ,begot- · -
'ten by ¥an,by whom'cor
ruption and Iinne is pro
pagated and. deriued vn-
tovs-

Thirdly, tharhe isGod "
and ' Man-in one Perlon «
which myf!ery may bee re
fembled by the,Ar~e,which
was of Gold and precious "
wood.that would not rot ; 0

n-ting by.the gold, J t l.e
Deity of CH R I SI, ,';and
by·tbepieclOuS wood"~j his
Humanity w ithout -finne ; ,
This Perfonall vnion 0 - ~ . '

rwoNatures in Chr.i:fl, was
tllll~: TheSonne of, GOD,.
being from e14crJaHing aPer
Ion , fubfi!ting in the holy
and vndiuided Trinity; did

a!full:.e~

,
-,,
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! afflline,ortakc'into thevniry
ofhis Perfon, a HumaneNa
ture, confifiing ofBady and
Soule , fo foone as eueri e
began to be., -hauing no fnb
ltanceout ofhis perfon , but
being deflirare-of allperfo
riality in it [eIrclo that it be..
comes the very Body and
Soule of'theSonne ofGod ';
& whatfoeuer is proper te ei
ther inNarure/which arenot
bythis meanesjeitherEflence
or Operations confounded)
is indiff"~rently -and' 'truely
fpoken of rhePerfom As to '
make it plaine to the,fimp.te.

In our-Ieliies J vnder~ '

fiahdmg ' and knowledge ,
arc eff'efts > and workes
ofthe Seule , catin~) Deep.

ling , &c." are workespro.,
per to ' the Body: Ney-:
ther deth the Souleeace i
or Ilcepe > or - the Body
vndertland or know : Yet
wee fay well and .rruely ,

that

Ii
I
f

t
1



that Perer .or Part! ) con
fining of this body. and
foule, vndertland , know,
eate , fleepe , tic. becaufe
thefetwo Nitures.the bad1
and Ioule are vnited in their
perfon : Andfor this caufe, •
Make what is well j or ill
done by rhebody oranypart
ofit , orby the Ioule, or any

part of it , is accounted to
the whole P~rlO!l J m~ing
the Perfon guIlty ornot guil·
ty, good or bad: As if the
Tongue blalpherneth ) iris
fayd the perfon blafphemethi
or ifthere be cuill motionsin
the minde ) yet the who:e.
Perfon is guilty-So (infollle
fOI t ) is it in.thisPer(onall
Vnion of rhele two r\atures
ofChrifl- As: To knowall
things, to -be prefent euery
where, are Proprieties ofthe
Diuine Nature : To keepe
the Law ) to dye, and to \

' bleed, are-Proprieties-of the
_____----H=u:::m:::a:.:n=e:...\~---

1--------...;...--_.
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330 ' The Ground: ofDiHi1f;fJ.
Humane Nature of Chrill
Now wee may not far·that
the Humane Nature of
Chrifi knowcrh all things as
omnipotent, &c. .Nor that

! the Diuine Nature is obedi-
. em , beleeueth , cl yeth , I
.- &c. And yet in regard of

the Perfonall Vnion of thefe
two Natures in Chrifl : we,ifay that the Perfon which

j hath there two Natures
i Cwhich' is Chrifl th~·S-onne ·
~ of GOD) knoweth all
!tbings.isprefenteuery where,
j bleederh, dyeth , &c. and
I locke what is done-, or'
!\ f&~s: red , by eyther ofthe

Natu res, is truely done (and'
fo accoun .ed ) by the whole
Perfon ; So that ifyou as ke
who fulfilled the Law?who .

I dyedfor vs ? wee may (lY.
The Iecond Perfon in the
Trinity , euen G O D ,
th?~h not according to his

'Diuine, bur humane Nature,
ag

-
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as [peaketh the Holy GhO!t l -
notably ~ ~ 0 D by his ACl,.2.Oo1S.
OWI1C Blond, purchafed the I

Plocke of his Elctl:. Where- .
by I beleeue , and that melt.

[infallibly and truely , that
I whatfoeuer C HR 1ST did
Ifor myfaluation , is GOD s
owne deed , euen theim
mediate worke of the [e
cond Perfon in the Trinity.
Yet here one thing mnft bee
remernbred.rhat though the

I bt:ldy and foule of Perer ,
make the perfon of PeUT ,

yet "the Humane and Di-·
nine nature of C H R 1- ST
make not his Perfon : for
bee was a Perfon from euer-
lafling , and can..ot bee a
humane Perfon ) but is iliIl
a Diuine Perfon, though hee
could not bee a Mediat ourj.
or execute that Office with-
out the Humane nature [0
a{fumed.This is the wonder-
fi 111 M ,,(lPnT of our Sauionr
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IES-V·S CHR1STS 111
carnation; Wherein-concur
red ( propounded 't o OUr

Fayth • not to our Reafon )
three- the gre-neH Mrr~~

de'! that euer were. Firlt,
that a Virgin conceyucd
and brought forth a Child,
rcmayning a Virgin .. Se
condly, that'~d../ms Ilefh,
and· .l!d5imJ linne were Dar
ted'. Thirdly.and principal
ly, this vnfearcbable Myfte
ry ofthe perfonall Vnion of
the Godhead ana Manhood
of Chrifl.

Now if any man Ihould
aske.or thinke,\V;hy God did
not out of his abfolute pow
er and Ioueraignery f~rgiue

Gnne) and [0 irare the fen-,
dinG of hi. owne xleare
Sonne Iefus Chrifl , ro -be.
incarnate.and tod re that cur
fed death for vs ? It is to be.
anfwered; That we maynot.
afcribc fuch a power toGod;

which-----'---------
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.which may impeach his Iu-
!lice.Now,it is the Iuflice of .;
God, that thev which finne ,
Ihould be punifhed- There-
fo!'e to thinke that GOD Rom :x. 31..
will or can forgiue Iinne 2. Th<:r.I .~ .

without fatisfaaion,is toaf- r fal.l1. r,8
cribe an vniutl Ioueraignery Gen.1017.
vnto him.God can dotwhat M:1dl·5 ·2.6.

he will: but forgiue with-
. out f.1tisfaetion he will not;
yea; he cannot will fo to
doe: not became ofthe im
becillity ·of his will ; but 
becaufe of the ·nt rfeB:ion
of his nature, \~hich can.
not hut be true, and al
wayes hate that ,w hich is
finne , '

Vfc· Here .{tirre vp thy \
(e1fe to prayfe GOD : It .is
avery grea ~ matter to be fa
ued at all: but to be faucd
by the very ,Sonne of God,
pafleth all knowledge and
conceit of man. So thott
wee may r.,y with DfiuiJ,

What
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334 The Grounds of j)iuiniry

praI.S.5. &\' ' flhat is manIhlltth.OU remem-
1.... 43. breSf him? or th~ Sonne of!-

msn , tlUlt thou .rA re!ardeft I
hIm? Surely theLord could

l not haue done more for vs
than he hath- He could not
hauc 'created vs greater ,then

(<:apeable of'himfelfe : more
I noble.then ff~e, more beau
I'tifull , then to his owne T-
Im.lgc and likcnefle : Hee
l.could not hauc made \ '5

I'more rich then Lords of all,
; nor haue placed vsin a more
'I happy place, then in Para-

(i ile = nor haue ordayned vs

l' l O a more excellent end.then
to iiimfelfe.nor hauebrought
vs to himfelfe by a more
perfc~l meanes , then by

, his OWIlC dearc SonneIefus

1

I Chrifi.To him therefore be '
Iall prayfe, for euermore . A-
, men.

I !0eft.n.9t w1s it neceffa 
Iry,that our Mediator fhould
\be God and Man, =, and tb~t I
1 '., • In j

I
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-
n. -in one Perfon, as.you haue
of I' declared?
!Il l Anf\v.1'el v erily,for /' 1' thi! ,

li 1 Ilne.u;es he could diefor v sJand ,

)~ I OJlercome death, and de/erue . •
for VI Py hisobcdicnce,thc pAr

n donof(mr jnl'l6J It"d cumall
life. . .

'C

- E";p!i&A. Two things ne-
- .cefl arily required, that our
e Mediatour fhould be God : ,

~ Firll, the grearnefle of the

~
ertill.ro thewhich weare fub- ,

~ ic8:::Secondly,the grcatndlc
of the goed that we flood in

~ needof: Our euill was foure- ;.

, fold. Firil, the haynoufhefle
of fin : SecondIy,the' anger .

• .ofGod : Thirdly.the power.
.of death: Fourthly.the ty-
ranny of the Diuell. Our

, good which We wanted,,

fourefo ld alfo. Firfl, the re-
Itoring ofthe Image ofGod • /

Secondly , the pardon of
(inne . Thirdly, deliuerance

to, -fiom vdeath and . Satan- i
I

~Fourth- .

1:" , .'1
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• Fourthly, eternall life. '~lt I
.to take away-the euill ,cmd I

-betlowthe good, none-is-a-
-ble ro doe but God. There-
fore it was neceflary that our
Mediatour -Ihould be-God
Two Reafons alia there are
why he mull neceffarily be
man;nrft,theiuflice of(jod
required, thatinthat nature
Which-offended, f:ttisfa-5tiol1
'ihould be made: Secondly,
.t hat he might haue Iome-
thing to mfcr) -which could

, not be his Godhead; There
fore he muf] be man:. Euery
high Priefl mull: offer-tome
what ; therefore a body
was ordayned him ; . that

.hee might ofler hirnfelfe,
He6~ 8. 3' Hc6.IO. 5' n,«
'9- 26.

Tworcafons alfo . may'
' j';be alledgcc1 why he mull be

God and Manin oneperfon,
.Fjdl) that be might be a fit
I.Mediator betweene G O,D .
! and
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ut and Man, as it were ins if-
Id ferent , and alike affected
i!4 to eyther fid~: for an Vm-
e- pire , or Wards-man may
ur not be partiall- If he had.
G. becne onely GOD, wee
re mjght haue thought-that he
e would.net enough haue re-

Id f~aed ourmifery: Ifhehad
'e becne onely Man,notenough .

)l) the Iufrice of Gad. There-
y, fore he is to 'be God and
,- Man; deare vnro both.and
li accounting both deare vnto
e· him; careful! that GOD S \
~ iullice be notimpeached.and

that our mifery be.releeued-
¥ Secondly, that the work~s

It performed in the Flefh or
., the Sonne of GOD, might
I be of an infinite price to Ia-1.

tisfie for our linnes , by
y whichan infiniteMaielty }v.as
e offended ; which could not I. be, if tile perfon vnderta-,
t king our Redemption , had
~ not beeneGod and Man ~n

a Q.. one- - • • ,
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(·one perfon, -He was Man,
'\. that he might haue fame

what to offer.: God in the
.-fameperfon, that fiich offe

ring mightbe fufficient, For
the work 'of our Redempti
on was performed 'by the

), Man-hood , but-the vertue
and meritwas from the God
head.

And here we haue found
I •

out the reafon why the righ-
-teodlnefle of Chrill Ihould
be of meritfuflicient, and et
feCl:nalI for thoufand thou- j
fands , euen all the Elect;
becaufe 'it is the righ eouf
:neffe,£nd obedience, -not of
ameere man ; but of God
andMan in one Perfon; euen I
·of God himfelfe , whofe
goodnefle .and righteouf- \
neffc mull needs be as him- \

.felfe, df infinite mercyiorce, .
and ven ue. The righteouf I
nefle then of C H R 1ST, j
bath this aptitude, or na- \
, Lure, 1
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ture, to make'all beleeuing
finners righteous; becaulc
it was fo appoynted of
God. It hath power and
fufficiency [0 to doe, be-
caule it is the righteoufneffc I

ef'God-
l'it I.To giue thanks vn

to God for the incarnation
ofour Lor Iefus Chritl.and
our redemptionby him: and
to take delight [0 grOw in
the knowledge of it accor
ding to the Scriptures: For
indeede how .can hee be 'a
Chrifhan , or godly, who I Tim·3·J6•
kncweth not his Sauiour lohn 8.lf·

1 ' Ilohl15'.IO
nor the great mr! ery .of ihid.u,'u.
godlynelfe concermng him,
as iris called ?Nay wholy to
be ignorant thereof.or to de
oy it, isto dye in our finnes,
make God a lyer,and to'lo:e
eternal! Life. •

vit 2. Is 'ChriH God ?
Then tremble.all yeeprofane

I w· tches which defnift' his'
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IWom andSacraments: yea, able
iet -all-fuch tremble, who haue
teare his Body, Blood,and to t h
pafIions by their blalphe- The
mousoathes e forhe is God, wbi
yea, a iealous and reuenging or 11

.GEld: yea, a confuming fire. F~r
But let all fuch as feare him, ':1b '
and trufl .in him, becomfor- il1ftl

i tied : yea,let thembe merry, co
and ioyful1 : for he is God wh/
mofl true, and able to pe,- ttJ
forme all his precious promi- to
fGs offaluation : and though tm
fuame,difgracc, rebukes of an
men,and cruell per(c:ctftions .~

, follow the profeffion of his re .
IName,and 'Goipell, fhrinke ruE

j
not,neyther beafhamed : he pri
is able, andwill both heare &

Itheeout, a111ll thee, and re..
ward thee in his Kingdomc. ml

& Tim.IIU Remember Paul; For the Go;: ex
. . pd l (£lyth he) Ift4fer;but 1 LW

\ o1lm not 4hllmtd : f or 1 ~now In
;n whom ' hliUelJt'lceued; (1nl. fie
.I II1' J per[waded. that h~ it Y

aMe

l
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IGOD) for a thoufand
worlds, but what is this
righteoufileff~ of CHit 1ST

for the.which we are i'ufii
fied!

Anfw.lt IS (tD jeAf:.! pro
perly) his 4cru411 o!mJienu,
whereby he fHlfilled th~ ,"ill
of hu FAther ., b,rh in per-

/

If ea, k!cping Cif the r-,
and in vol/lntary fujj'eriHg

, the punipJment due to our
~ fim;eJ . "

Rom.H 9..l E;,·pff·T~c ,rUl;hteourneffc
JV!lll.2.. S. i of Chrit] IS twofold, vn-
I !crcated , effen.tial! ~o , t
I I Godhead; which IS lOCO m-

Imunicable and cannot be irn
1 puted. and created,being ey.
ther the holvnefle of his na-

I ture (which improperly I
iHcb.1.16. wouldnot deny to be impu-

ted)or ofhis actions, which
is the a8:uall Obedience
!poken of in the anfwere ,

i which properly is impu
Ired , j , and cornprehendeth
1 •~ - his

j ~ ,
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I h~holy life ami' wholchu
I miliation, vnder diuers
I Lea ds deliuercd in rhe
, Crecd : Of the which I will
, not in particular enquirc.bc-:
. caufethere are diners expo-
I litIOns of r!~efc thincs in e-
I ucry In n.' ha ndJ too plcnti -j
full and excellent, that the

lAuthors Ieerne-to hauc left
nothing further to be Ipoken .
therein;

1ft. Ir'is the-rlghteouf
nefle of C HR 1ST, for the
which onely we are iuflified
inthe.fighc of God: not fer :
our ow ne inherent rigbte- '
oufheffe , eyther in whole,
or in part: becaufe it i vn-
perfca, and will not irrdu;c
the rigour of the Law.nor is
proportionable to the iuiiice
of God, which is tQ.be [at :.
fied: yea, the m 'ora ni g, -
of iutiificarion by ' workes;
ouerturneth the foundati-
on ofRdigion, which who -

v,
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.foeuer obflinately andfinally
holdeth, cannot poffibly be
uued. .

f2.!!-,ff. How {hall I bee'
made partaker of'this righte
oufhefle ofChritl ?

Anfw. Wee are madepllr
tA~rJ of the righte,u{neffe
of C H R. IS T /;J f4Jth ,
one!!•

E.,plic. As rherighreouf
nefle ofour owne workes·is·
not tl:tat for the which wee
are iUHifie~h Io-neyther is it;
or the facnfice of the Maife, .
the inHrl~ment of applying
the obedience of Chrifi vn
to vs, but onely Fayth :
:And fayth is that inflrurnent,
.noC(or any inward dignity
or merit ofit, nejther as it
.isa quality , or go.od worke,
nor bccaufe it hath Charity
ioyned with it , . but be
cau[c it receiueth and irn
'Braccrh CHRIsT,And there
fore we areiutlified by8 yth,

or

J)ti
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fa
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a
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or tbm}Jj;h fa yth"but not for .
fayth. "When therefore we~ Io!m J .r~

fay) faytli iuflifieth , it is"(\OlIl.l.17· I
meant correlariuely, or in re- I
gard ofthe .obieCt which it
apprehends':th~"Righteouf;'

neffe ofChriH~ beini' hence
called the Righteoufneffi: of
Fay-tb.Euen as it is the Trea-
'fnre which makeeh rich, the
hand onely'receiues it: euen
foour Fayrh receiueth die
Tresfure -oft~e. ~igbteoof- "
neU'e of Chrif] I whereby'
",vee arc iuitified ~ and en-
riched eo eternall fife. And
becaufe Fayth onely hath
"this p~op.erty '. and powc:r"•
toreceiue the i'lghteoufneffe
of Chrif] ) therefore wee
fay , that wee are iutWic:d.
by Paythonely . not fo to be: "
vnderHood,a's that wee ex-

r-elude lone and gGlod'W orks
from Fayt~, but from the aCt ,
of iuflifying and receiuing ,1
the promite : for> though , (

et 5 Payth I

---'---~ I
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Fj1Yth, ~j¥t · 00 V~o 1<es a
gree togedlcc lh·'th.el:cofl4
uerfion , and ' renouation,
and obedience' ot a Chrifti
an , as· tbe life ', I and the
achons br IJfe i t. the Tree
and the frui,'e'l tenure

• ,. t J I . rr
and the ,effeCt : ·. et in<t:he

<; particular < of iu(h~Cft.ro.g, _
Rom.lo~3. : t.hev.a,'re ~S, .contra,ry as fire "
& '11 6 ' { dd• • . andwa~r,an . etlroy otie a- "

nother- ': " I I .. I

-The' manner at our'iufii- :
fication by fayth, is thus:
GOD in -the promife of
I he, C olpell , offereth the:
Rigb eoufhefle of. RUST,

nd \~ithal1- i'1 the·hearts of
his ,children .by the Spirit,l
werketh a-power ·whereby
they receiue i~ " which is
fayth - n,Qt onely-beleeuing
the truth-of the promife in
~e!-'leral'.· . but in r.articular,
applying it to themfelues· :
whichfayrh , .by the[enteme
of God, 'is then imputed to

• vs. .
,

\
~

. I
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3 .,

i vs forrightcoufnetTe to iu{ti--
~ fication. · _ ..J .

I Vi! 1. \<Ve .~re here ' l<l~
j monifl .ed [p~clally ~ ' zo la[
bour for this fame 'fayth ;
without which, CH R 1ST
dyed indeede., and was '
righteous " but nqt fpr vs
The excel1enc~ of fay,tb can
notfufficiently be e:spr'ctTed . .
By this, the Word and Sa:
caments 'are profitable vnto . .
vs " our Prayers a~ai!eabk ' , ~ .
by tI:is : By this, :our obeo\ ....,',1; ':.
ence IS acceptabl , :we pleafe , . f . t •.lJli'T

IG 0 D, we Hand, we ou'er- ... .,
come the world, refill the I
Deuill : and' through tl is
we aremade F~rtakers0 f the
bghteoufneffe ere ri!t, ~I')q I
~r ~ ~ert to the Ialuation
pro~mfed. No maruell then,
ifit be callea,:Mureprec;oHS I Pet.I .1." I

hen GtJ.ld : for the vnua- - '.
luable right~oufnes cfIefus .
C"hri!t,which is nQt.alti)~ned , If
by Iilucrand gold ', or prc=- t

cious I I
.'7"""........-------"--"~-"--_ .-- -':"'~i --~ "

"

,

•. .
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--- --ieious pearles is made oursIby hytH : How therefore
Ihould wec prize it \vhenwe
haueit ?Wheilwe want it,
how- fhould we Ieeke it ? It
is wrought by hearing the
VVor4 , confirmed by
Prayer, the vfe oLcHe Sa- .
craments ) _ and true-cbedi
ence-

£!jejJ. T.ell mce what is
Fayth ~

10M3·B, . Ao{\v: Edph ·jf thi g.if , of
Epbcr. a.P• .G.(Jd,wroHg~' bJ hif halj'Spi.
'fma J·I . rit in thl hUlrtJ of tIle Elea,
R031. IQ 9· 61 the Mmiffer; t1f.the Word·

(Jrail1~rj'.J. , wl-trebJ the;
ta'k! k:...nowi,dgc·of rht Doe
trin» of [alutI;tio" , lire per
JriI.tdcri it is trllt ' ; and rha-t
Fit 6e1Dl1gerh ; to them-i" pAr
ticular J and 'who!J· re-fJe I

thc'rcfm • .

Exp!ic. As all other good
gifts, fo fayth isof GOD :

11111 whieb wee are to confider
three things. Fira, Know.

l:dge~

•

..'
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t

fe.dg~, Secondly, Conpnt ;
lTbir ly, Confidence. WhicR'
three .' are rcquifite -to t1iiS',
iu!lifying f ayth. The fidl
may be without the Iecond :
the firfi and fecond with
at t the third: .but the third
cannot beewithout t~C firfi '
and fecond- A man may
know that whiehhe beleeues
not to- be true ; anda man
may beleeue a thing to bee
true.which ycth~maybc: p~r..
fwaded belongs not to him-:
felfe, and therefore relies-not
vpon it-Diners wicked merr
know many thil1gs in the
Scriptures,whichlhey (like
wretches ) beleeue not to
be true ,: ' and'ma-ny beleeue
that tb betrue, which ' they
make not- their owne by a~'

plication ; euen as'many hy
p{)cfite~i& the Deuilsthem
ieluesforthey go ihusfarre.
Diu 'God s children goe fur
ther : they khow·~he pro,;,

mire

..
IF:

I :

.. ...
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mife , beleeue it to be true, ,
and "'pon go:,d ,grounds are I
perfwadcd " It • belongs to I
thernfelnes ; from wheoce I
comes confidence. If the
DeuilI could doe -chis, or
if Judas could haue done
this ) they . might bee fa-

ed. .'.
There are -tben to be eb

ferued three kinds ofFayth ;.
'Firrt . Riftiricall, to know
and acknowledge the ruth
of the Bible: eso dly •
Temporarl , wheathere is
alfo' a perfwafion ( but not
grounded ) that the pro
mife belongs ' to '. vs- The
hird ,.rrHe iuftifying F4lth,

'w hen vi to ' our knowled e '
is ioynod ' a" km ledge
ment, and to this. good and ' '
warrantable perfwafion ,
from whence comes confi-
dence« ' J

-And this laij 'kinde of:
fayth hath.three properties , _

FirH, '
'.



~..,

0 "

r

Fir.lt\ it is' certayne ; yet
there -may be.and are ~oubts;

-a sche .Man in the Gofpell J .:/

Lord, I be/uHc,hclpcmJ vn-· Ephe.3;u.
heleefe; but doubt corn- Heb.II.t. '
rneth fiomtheflelh,certayncy 1 IQhn'3·:z,·

from fa-y~h ·, which in the
end ouercernmeth- Second-
ly ', it . continueth : yet it _
may beeclipfed., as it were,
raked vp in the it£hes ', and
wonderfuBy Ihakenr, but
not totzlly, and finally ex-
tinguifhed and-ioll-Thirdly J

it is liuely and working: In.
wardly and outwardly. In-
wardly, byr-ayling and con-
firming inour -hearts, Peace, -
Ioy , Hope, which rnaketh

' not atll:lmed, S4::1 Out
wardly,bythe 6:uits..ofobedi· I

erice in our Iiu So. •• I

For the farther open- ..
mg. of the .manner -v how
fayth iufhfieth : it is to- .
bee remernbred . " r that .
faytb/iuHifyetbcorr llatiue- .

. ly.__~__. -- .'
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ly(as was Iayd before) in re- R
gard onely of the 'Righre- rf
'oufnct{fe ofChrifrwhich irap- tl

.; prehendsjforitis the' righte- 0
..- oufheflc which fayth re- ~

- ceyues.which iuflifyeth vs in
the fight of God. t

There is a t\VofoJcl .'of- t
flee of fayth in 1receyuing I
the righteoufndfe ofCh~iit,

,

as GOD two way~ be-
tlowes that righteou[ne{fe
vpon vs : one, in etfe6tuaIl
vocarioruthe other.in Iutlifi.
cation> - . I

Vocation is.when G O<D
by the preachingofthe Gol'I

c.,; pell offereth vs the righre-
oufiies of CH R.. 1ST, that
we may be iufiitied by it :
which'vocationis·thencifec-·
tuaIl,when withall., G O·D
workes fayth in vs to re-
ceyue tk.atoffercd,righteotd~

- netfe. i I •

I' ru1lification.'j, -the irn- \
puting -vnto:the.~ ,beleeuing ,

Iinner
- . -
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fhner of the righteoufhefle
receyued in effechlalI voca
lion, which imputed righre
eufheffe is reeeiued alfo by
fayth.
. So that there are two ac
tions of G 0 'D ; the one is
theofrring of the Righteouf
nelfecf'Chritl ; the' other.the
imputing of fuch righteouf
ncUe. There arealfo twoeor
refpondent aCtions offaych :;
the one , receiuing offered
righteoufnefle r.the other,
receiuing imputed righteouf
nelfe : , BY the firlt of thefe
we are iuftified , nOI by the
fecond- Thus then wemay
conceyue the manner of
iuflification : the Gofpell
is preached, the righteouf
nefle of Chriil is therein of.
fered j wichall God workes
fayth in the heart ofhis E
leC1,toreceiuethis righteoufo
neffe , which fo rccelUed ,
God imputeth,~hatis, pro-

nounceth

-
HI \

11
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nounceth the belecuing lin~

ner righteous for the fame'
,

\IV herefore when we lay that:
we are iutlified by fayth.that

i £1yth is to bee vnderGood,
I whereby we beleeuethe pr!?

I i ! mire of the Gorell -, or re- :
; ceiuc Chrifl an his rightc-

I , ; oufneffe offered therein vn- :
; to vs· For indeed the fayth
: receiuing irnputedrighteouf-

~Inetfe , followerh iuflifica- :-
tion ; but the fayth whereby -
we are iutlified, muflin na-

I T..nre.g~e .before the Ientence
-by which weare pronounced '

I righteous.
I Yfe I. Deceiue not thy

felfe, thou mayet1 be-learned.
in the hiflory of.the Bible;
in the grounds of rcligion,in
controucrfies, and yet thou
mayefl want true fayth: for
fo farredoe -the diuels goe,

! which arc irreuocably dam-
Iaraes 1-19' ned': the diueh ue/uue, aNaItrc':'b/c.And therefore.what- (

- -- -- - ._--~~

[0- J
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foeuer Papifls , or mockers
obiecr .hold thou it to beno
prefumption.to goe beyond
the diucll and reprobates in
belccuing,if thou wouldetl
be f.1tlcd .

Vfe 2. Here iscomfort to
, thole of poore eflateJi f they

beleeue- Iuflification is by
fayth onely ; and fayth is the
gift of Cod, 9£ thc'which
the poorelt is as capeableas
the ricpell: yea', and in the
bellowing of it, there is no
refpea ofperlons with God: I
The f}irit Howeth wber« it
IHfeth: And many times the
Lord pafleth by rich, No
blc.and Mighty) and hono
reth the poore and 'defpifed:
In the things ofthis world,'

. he that is rich" hath a11, the
poore hath the Ieafl , or no
part: but it is Fayth that ob. I
tayneth fauour with GOD.
A King not preferred to haue .
part in the, righteoufuetfe
. ' o~---

...
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~ of C l'I R 1ST , becaufe a
King , if he want fayth;
nor a Begger reiccled becaufe
a negger, if he hath f~yth,

&c. .
V(e 3. True faYlh iilfli~

ties thee before-God by the
. righteoufndf~ ofCH R 1- S. T:

fee that thou inflifie thy
fay th to bee true, by the
worksof righteoufnefie and
true obedience before men,
and tothy owne confcience,
&e.

f2.3f.fl. 'lou fayd that
_.

CH R 1ST was anoymed to
beour Prophet, Priefl, and
King: What meant you by
it ?

Anfw. I meant th~ three
offius-, o.f -C'hriff~Fj~;t , th,tu ofhis Prophetfhip,wIJere.

• 'J he hath pJ.rpe!r optnul ta
v, the counfellof his Elf/her,
cQfJurninl1" 014' Sall4ation. S;-

.::, .

:
cond/r,the office of his Prit';t-

. hood:; wlurebJ he hllth fNI,.

-.'i
.
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1

;

I King"9 ,li
Exo·30.30.
Dan,Il/.tf,
26.

--------~-::..:.._-~

~,rlttifflcdth~ IHniceof God
for 7//, 4nd mak.;th i"tcr:
ccffio1l At th~ ;right hllnd oJ'
his Fllth,r. THIrdly J ;his
King', office , ~h,re~.J h~ gi
uetli 7// hil Spirit, .nd h)
th~ .fime gOlurnes 7/1, pro
.tea,th ~. !roTnPur e"emitJ,
And In:.itJglth 7/.1 ,r IJ .eternali
"r-.t~ e.

-Explie4•. In the times of
the old Teflament , three

-fortsof perfons were anoyn
red ; Prophets, Kings, and
Priefss : Which was a Type:
or figure of the anoynting of
·Ch Hl,which tytle 6gnifiech
Anoynted, and is a name of
his perfon of MediMor/hip,

r-not of eythcr of his natures
·He was called [0, not that
-he was anoymcdwith mate-
-riall OyIe, bur as Prophets,
Priefls , and Kings were
by that anoynting depu
red to Iuch Offices and
fitted for the fame: So

'Chrifl,
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\ ,C HR 1ST, tooke not thofe
offices byIntrufion.but w as

.. anoynted , that is, appoyn·
red , and a1fo of his Father

.' by the, Spirit fitted for the
'fame-

, When you reade that he
I

"
is called, .A Slup-hard, The
'Preecber Qf Peace , -:1' Wit.
n4/6 ; there note his Pro-
phet-Ihip r when he iscalled
Ieflt!, Sauiour, RctJ.eemer,

.;-Wedii-it or.,L ambe ,' Sacrifice,
lntercej[or, AduoCAi,,. &c.
there note'hisPriefl-hood .;

. . ~ And when he is called, King
fof .R. ighteouftejJe , King. of

I
Kings .: .thefe note his 'Kingly

-O fticc, "

~
His -I' rophee-fhip is i"

t he teaching'of bis people,
in his ow ne Perfon , while
bee lined on the Earth, and
in the Continuance of toe

, 'Heauenly Doctrine to his
Church by the Miniflery Or-

dayned , to the end of the
. world .

,



Ron1,'8·33·
Hc:b.7.:z.f·
Hc:b.9.t.4.

I .

IxpIJtmdd aNd applied.

world. His 'Pr;d l-hood
implies two things : Firll J

.the fatisfatl:ion performed to
his FatherJ by his obedience:
~Hm totbe detltb tJfth~ Crof]«,
Secondly, his Interceffion J

'making reqneA: for vs at the
right hand ofhis Either; not
by bowing his llody J but
-byappearing before his Fa-
ther for vs , prefenting the
Merit of his Obedience J

.and willing that it may al
wayes beeeffeetuall for -rhe
reconciliation of his Elect-
The Authority of'his'Kingly

: Office may be eyther vniuer-
, fallycon{ider~dJby which all,

creatures are filbiett to his ,
Rule, eucn the Deuils. or ,
fpecially J whereby hee ef
fectually calleth his Elect,
deliuereth them from the
Deuill J iuflifierh them,con- .
tinueththem in.~race , con
foundeth their enemies , in
the lal]day glorifieth them, t
' and

.' . .

,
i,

,
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and •.•..){1 Y he will con
dernne diuels.and repro
bares,

f/ft 1· Ts Chriit our 'Pro-
phet ? then heare him,ref] in
[he dothine he hath deliue..
red; rdpett not Reuelati..
ons, or Traditions, or any
thing that agreeth not there-

Milt, 17,". Wirh: rea ifAn AnJ.,/I from
Gal.r , 3a, heaue11teach-oiherwiftlet,him

heaccurfed. _
Is Chrill ourPriefl.who

hath taken \'pon him to [atif
fie for thee, and to make in
tercelftcin for thee,in heauen/
Then truf] neyther to Saint,
Angel] ,or thy felfe: but trull
perfeCtly onhisgrace.andbe
ofgood comfort , for be is
a High Prieli which is full of
complltfton,and it is hit; Of
nee, and heis able perfeCtly
to faue thee, [eeing he JiUCi

I Pet,I .IJ ' for euer to make interceflion
for thee.

Is Chriftthe King of his
<.. urch?

t

t

t
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Church? Then let S ion re-.
•

ieyce in her King for cuer-
,

•
more. The Lord raygneth ,

•. let the earth reioyce ,let -the
multitude ofthelles be glad; Pfal. ~7;I. -

yet let the {pirits of the iuf]
•
•

reioyce in GOD their Sa-

r uiour- For what greater COI1l"

fort then, ifwe be Ignorant,·, to be taught by filch a Pro-

I
phet? If we be (inners, to

. haue fatisfaetion made, and
to be pray,ed for by Iuch a
Prieil r If we be weake and
wretched. la be protected -

•

I,

and faued by Iuch a King ',
, as is C H II 1ST the holy .

oneI the Sonne ef the liuing
GOD? And yet tbi~i~ not
all: for he is not onely thefe

• , vnto vs, after fome traa
'of time , but from euerla-
!ling; not onely for-a certaine
time , but for euer ; and it
fell not ' out at aduenture
that he Ihould be thefe vn- -r
to vs, but by the determi-

, , R nate

1 ~
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.nate counfell of GOD, be
-ing enioyned this office of
"his Father, (which alfo him-
felfe willingly vndercooke)
.and for the fulfilling thereof,
.being Ient in the fulneffe of
time, in the Iirnilitude of
fi nfull Bdh. And 'therefore
our Sauiour himrelfe in the

Ga!.I.4. GofpelI applyeth that to

~~~.~tl hiinfelfc)which was long be
forepropheiied ofhim in the
pl.of Efa;: how that he is
anoynred J that is, called)
and deputed to this office, j
vi,G. to preach the GofpeU ,

.to the poore, to heale the '
broken hearred , to deliuer
the Captil~e, to giue {igl~t I
to the blind , to let at h-

.berry the bruifed " and to
publifh an euerlafhng. Iubile
to miferable finners. The
confideration whereof, if
thou beleeuefl and repen-.
tell, is able to fetch thy
diilrefled .foule .out of rlie

very

J
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. v.ery bottome of, hel : and'
eherefore i 1'5 thacour: saui-t
our n t onely caileth poore ,
finners.vnro him,~ind promi- ] )
Ieth refrefhing, .buc alto I.

. dec.lares tbat bee is here-l
unto fent: of -his Father,
thott .:che.y might not dc- : -
~l'Y e.'n- ) , • \

Ha! thou beene then, or
art thou .:t' grieuous firmer' ?
a drunkard?vncleane ?a.blaf.
rhemer<r...~ dlB}l'ba!l; de"
furuedi without mercy tobe
darrmedbody and foul~: and
yet here i a 'Iefii s, inrwhom
It isipoffibie for thee.to ob
taynemercy-: For wharfoe
uer:chy Iinnes haire bccrJe, .if
-ir . cvnfaynedly • repenteth
thee,. and if:thou .couldtl
doe' thy Sauiour. this hO- I

nour as to beleeue ·in him,
he ~ould without fiyle doe
thee this'office, lis- tu Iaue
thee: nay,He neytherwil! or

\canrefurcit:forit is hisofrice-
1- R; ..: But
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IBm thou wilt fay thou.art
mon wtorthy: ris mon true.
Yet if .tbbn repemeJlI, --i t
is his offi·cc. to frue thee,

tU~C l~.U though nhou be vRworthy.
U, 7.J . Euen >as thofe., Semants,

which were' eommanded to
, goeiatoahe high wayes, n~

'1 hedges t and to cornpellt~
. paore Beggers to cOi?e to
;the great Supper, did the

I i.commandement ef their Ma
I Her, though fu(b~tfeil£were

I vnworthy; Eucl'lfolI~ S v S

CH It i S T thy Sonilourloo
.keth not vpon thy"vnwor

I -thyne!fe, but vpon his of
fice, andithe charge hee
harh receiued, from his Fa

I/, ther• . But thou . aruvafha-
. med of the lewdnefle thou
~ . hall pra&ifed; Be yetmore

afhamed ; ' But delpayre
not: £or he came~1Jot to calr

~ac.r9'38 the worth] D1' [trll'/I. jinl1CrJ,
... ay. 1. t .' lllltcT"imfim .nli sk./frlerjill1Jrrs

ID Tcp.rllt"nf:(~ ..And thils doth
- Saint

f
t
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Saint I!aNt C~OI lfQ tabJ'i in ~

his o;~..vn p pfrie:lceJpgake, I
fi'om , tl~e ~ooii~ C?f~~i9i1 O~' , l
the. Oflice et .Cr HR I !- T : ' ,

.-~ .. . . I J ~ ..... ..

This ii.)3 t,.~y e f.ri)i ·~~ '10 ~ I '
; wqjthy ()-f q~~2)) Jet. k~ I Tjmt~.
Jtfl, hrilJ. CAme '1!p. fA w,o r;/rJ

~ ;j~ ,t# h . 1
!..oj)tu,: f'fi1ers, 0J:~ em.I. ..~ I
"hie/e. I I I • \

Gce theteforer, 0 thou ~
I ' . . .j I.... '
rfpentmg ' {q9l~ ,:'to t~y ~1;-
ui9ur", aF1 wl~h :tn; l~oly
and teijet·nt $oI5Jodfe cha- \
lcn.g~ j fh~ , .rJ1rforr1~ncc1pf ~ ,
his office, for t e com- I

• J < t-) ,I

fOljtjo,g. Io~ ~hy . wOHo ed i(
co [ele ce : . eare 'Pt ),ney- f I
:her bee',dOll,Otipg : . For ;,
I~. is poffi~lr fJ I ,~ he<: rCl;c~ I
ling to be a~ed ; as It 15 ·

P~ili91c ~qr, · ~n~ thy Saui- i
?-I;:Lt 9 (Rf .faythf~1l :,~ yp,ho ;,
pr; .cH sn n ~1? Ge~ell, \
that ijc~ caftedi away. no I
rOore~~lOner ~that. 'r0~.e.~ \'0- \
to him : .ana that it is I
h' It'l::athcrs \'(iU that hee l
~" oll ~. R " fhould '



TJIe Grounds'ejDift'~it]
- - ---- - ~-

I

, .~I .. .. , . ,k '

{tho '!dn6t'IOre) the rhealieft '
beleeuef, !but rayfe them vp'
to euerlaftinglife; and that
he came downe fio . hea-

,iloh.6" 37,38 nen of purpor~' ~o. d~e.this .
[39,40. 1his F~ ~ers ,wil1" t.,nd;that '

• IHcb.7.n . I'thou ~mayff no wJyes'dollbtj
~b.6.!'y, He hath receiued thisoflice
,I • with an oath.and is [wqrne'to

.1£: that by his' Word and
oath,in whief it is irnpoffi51e
that fie fl1ou'ld'lye or' del
ceiue , thou mighteft~ haue
fhong confola~ion. I charge
thee iherefore, 'asthou 10
uelt thy"owne foule , ,that
thou dimonour ' ' G "O~ D
through tby,rvnbdiere: for
eyther thou muf] accufe thy
Szuiour of fraud or falf
hood, whicb'were int Iera
ble blafpherl1i : 0rI tholl ·niMr
belecue that hee v ill Iaue

I thee if thou repenrefl- ,. 0
I Lord increafe our fayrh. A-
"\ me".

Vfl .2.As the remembrance
f, ~ --=---....,...,.......~...,...~_....,.. -=o.-



f- e'\1ounded /lna applied:'

f ofth~ Of-rice ofChrifl is ex
I eeeding comfortable to thee,
if thou repentefl; fo,if rhou

- doeH not repent, but wal
kef] on in thy Iinnes and vn- :
godlyneffe , it is to thee ex
ceeding terrible. Hisoffice
reacheth to thee alfo , but in
another manner ; He is to
thee a Prophet, bur it is to
denounce the plagues,woes,
and iudgernents of God a- .
gainH thee for thy linnes: He
is to thee a Priefi, butit is to
Jep?rate thee as a bare, vile, ,
and curfediinner , from his
precious Saints. He is tothee
a King, butit is to flay thee
before hisface, becaufe thou

. refu[C(l: to be gouerncd by
his Spirit and Word; and .
to cafl thee body and foule,

. euen as Out of the middle of
a Iling , i~toeuer1a.ainfo tor
ments with the diucl and
his angels for thy finnes.
Tremble therefore, and ifit

Ri-" be
r _ .

.• l

' , '

•
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bepoffible, repent, lell thou
be damned.
V]« j-Leame herewhy thou

art called a' Chritlian : Thou
art called of CH RI S T, be
caufe all the EIea receiue
of his anoynting : that is,
ofhis Spirit: He was It1100n
'fd with th, DJI: of glad
neJJ'e I!bOU9 birfellowes ; For
he rcceiufd the Spirit not 6}
1m4Hre : and to this end,
,Iult we ofhis ftdneJfe might
reeeine Grsce [or grftce.
So that as the Oyntmcnt
powred vpon the head ..of
J1<lron, ranne dowrre to
the skirts of his clothing:
fo wee receiue of the An-

:\Cu. r:'6. oyming of drill ~ and of
1 Per • 9 I . 11 d Cl .!l .. .-.. I urn are ea e 1rHll.1OS :

by the whichis meant, that
wee are made Prietls and
Kings to GOD ; there
fore called a royall Priefl
hood. If this were well vn
dcrflocd , and men would

cxamme
~~-~~-~ ._---'---

I
I

•
1
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I
I

I
i
\
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expqHnded .mdaPf/id•.

~x~mil}~ Sh~ir, Sl'lrif1ia~ity,by
~h\s, iv, ould Ioone appeare,
·that many'are not true Chri..

• 1

·Hiani W~b gloryin the Name.
Jl .fthou bc:e£t'a Chritlian.then.
·where is}hy k~o,vI~age ,:

..",,,her~1.Dnt90U art .a 1 ~ ~ro-'

. .p.hell t<t.h fe1fe,8i)Q 0 hers?
}~rpirC19nora ce"dnot fUnd
\"i)~ll , :y;:~itl~:lfthou be'dt d
€hrifhan,the,tnoui::t iPnetl·:

I ~ ~~~g; ,: 'I( i P!lefi/.~~~
I )t&o}l mu \\~~er.Sacn fice,P.ra~.
I ,e,rf ~lmes ycath r.ooy ail ~
I _Sou~q t th~. fer.l1ice orcod:
I Ifa King;then thou mull:rul~

.:ll.1!.:Irgpup ne thy pafTions, af.
j4 cliqn?)1 bl f~lfe ::,ccD.r~ing.
-to the rqlfip.Htlic. Wprd,. It

hp. 1 oeftp,ottht S ,: if thou
nCllcr,or1eldome praycft : if
thou ~m without cornpatlion
toward the.needy.: ifthou
,be~it,profJnc in thy.life, riot

• _ fapdifyjng . t'hy; body and
f • j ~\lk by FaJlth ~ O~edience 1
1 to God:but by drunkcnnefie, .I R I [w".iring,:._~ /

1
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The Gr()ft1ji!r of-D illi1l:J') .'
~"I'Cwearin'g, fi1toy.!1elfe;~ruel- '

I ty.. : ixid~ , lying, 8tcj ·.~~ri- l·
fycln~ diem to ,the1DemlP: 1
If t110u IhOllfI1ell no t for ~

I t!ly(;Orrilptiork, tnJ ·teG~elt I
_th~m. ; 'bl,lt'yeeldeHt.~w~rd- ll
1y' re the wlcke,d·mo~lons 06

I I I

, thine o\vne (~jle min;p'~ b'e~(lg
a very flaue tounne :lnat! e
Deuilljthen thou muftn~e'dd
concludeagaintt thy~fe;tha
thousrt no Prief]4l~d King to
GOD, and fa i10 'g~o*
ChriLlian in :'Yeri eec:fe .
whatfoeuer thou e£lceme
of thy [eIre. r . 'u "

, f2.!!Jff. Is there nothing '
elfeneceffary'to bee kno; he
concerninzCbnfl ~ ' ,", I •

Anfw7" 1'ii J ~ Its "nnbu 
(y , his Refur/:~aion J Af
ret/jion, Sitting lit the right
hand of/;iJ Father, and hi,s
commingto!~dge1iu~t,whic!)
thillgJ mlt.r 'Well b"e refer- _
red to th, Ki1lg(j.Officc pf'
Chrift., I

E.\·plicllti•
4 •

•

•
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I
I

{

I

• •

E:t:plicati. C. H R r S T
I reacheth VS as a Prophet J

Iaueth vs by his Merit, as
aPrief] J and rnaketh hi;
Heauenly Doelrine-and 0- 
bedienceeffeCtuall, as heis '
a King ; and to' thishisEf- 
ficacy are thofe feoerals illl -•

. . theanfwer to bee referred: '
of the - which there are
plentifiill expofitions ex- r
rant; and therefore I {pare ' I

the particular opening of
tbem. I

Thu.r rHNch . of tb« jirnl !
JPecial! work!-of GO D to
wsrd»his Church -. whichis

I

Reaemp/icII. - N"" foll()w~li ',

tI~t llcOr-J, ~alledSanCtifi.ca-:'I '~ _
tton. : . - '1 "f

6)lIejJ.- VVhatisSan&i· -
ficati<m'?

Anfw.1t is the work.! of God
Dr his.h(}lj ' Spirit J wh,rebJ '
the Ima(Tc GOD is renlwed'

'"in the EleCt; calle'dal[o Rege.
neratio» J RepentlltJce, Cor.- · -

. Ii(rflon.

/

•

I
,I '
I -

H
I •

It:
l
I
,,.
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. :
I

-------~----D .'ut. 3o.8,! "e1:1i011 'whe1cb'J 3-Vt' N/1'f1lfrom
I " "~r_31,' 8 , ..U our flmUj unto g o.D ,
&. P.·39· ' ,
• 1. 6 (7c •
•OU ' 44. h -
A~s H I- E.t1Ii•T ere are t we pnn·

. :. Thef.I.13 cipall bertefits \V hich wee
I Pct.r.a, ' obtaine in this life by Chri l],

' Infi ificatlon by.Fayth) and
!Sant.tification bythe Spjrit :
who is called the Holy Spi

'rit ) bcth Ert"entiallyand Ef..
'feCtuJJly : becaufe as hee is;
(; od holyin himfelfe : (0 he

,mdkcth qolY .whomheplea-,
Icth , which worke is there-:
lforecalled Sanctification or

, the Spirit. .
i. Thisworke is wrought in'

t l e mind, will.and alfe8i-
I ~ .

ffi1S- ; .yea in thewhole-man :'
<?~by altering the Iubliance

~fbo(jy or minde ; orabo
'lifhing aryy natural! Faculty
or [\fteC\ion,as Vnderfland
ing, Loue.r Hate, Joy, &c::
but by putingaway,and pur- , ,
ging out of the euill quali-

I, eyinthefe and the like, and
hy

, . ---~'--r- =-----=~--_

1
1
I



t~'P()tmd(:IIlNd applied. 373

by creating a new holy quali-
ty in them . ', acceptable t

God ) and agreeable to his
Word, that now the vnder
{landing (houldbecapable of
good things,and the Ilreame
ofour affections turned to the
right obicft,-as to hate euill,
to lone goQ<!Fltffc,:lOd tore-
ioyceinit. ,

'We are to vnderfland al.

Ifo that this (innaEurc) is af
ter Iuflification] J as Pulthe-
eiteth them : WhomheiuJh- Rom, 8.31•

fieth , heglol'ifieth ) ,d ii1t is)
hee glorieufly reneweth ,
which is begun here) perfec-
ted in tlie Life to come :and, . .
yet Pcohfefle ', thhtrepeme

ancc is ' -Iomerimcs rut be
. fore remiffion-offinnes : not
I tliat.in Nature; ' but becauie
I in-our fence and: feeling it Mark-I-. 31'
I is firll : Forfirftwee feelethe .A..Cts $'3t.
Iburden' of OUr.firines J agu
.then.we are ea[ccf& reji:en~- •

(
edby the mercy of"G 0 D. .;

:And
r
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1

. ,

Andalforepentance is named
in the" fidt place -, becauic
it is.firfl: to-bee.taught , that
we may defire the mercy of
GOD. ' 'Yet in nature ,
Fayth ( which purifieth the
heartjis fir~, ~hOJlgh in time
therebe no,difference : For'
our Vnio{l with Chrill" and
our partaking of his- merit
to Iutlification " and ofhis I
SRirii 10 ~ancHfic;]tion, are ~
wrought at the,fame time,
euen as-the Sunne.and his
bearnes, .
• Vfe I. As theSunne is de':' _
clared by-his light,theTreeby' .
his fruit: fo bythy fan~i~ca.

tio~Aemon~rate thy iuHifi-r
,at1tm,&c.~ r 'I f I

_ Vp 2., Boafl not .of thy
- ~ heart, while-thy )ifc ispr/)-

-: '" fanc.ncithercomaynethy fdf
'. ) with an outward fhew Of/ .

hplyneire,hauing ancu~(con- .
Rom:u. r~ fcience : for fan Cl:ificat~0!1 is
2..Cor.7.r, I,t~e' renumg - ~~. the. mind : 1
,Elr. yea

.,
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y~a of the W 1014 n an ; and
therefore, labour to grow yp"
into~ a full holyneffe ofIlefh-
and of thr.tSpirit~ -

Vfij .Remember that [ar.<:~ 

ti~.s:atil')n , and Repent aoce ..
arc called conuerfion or
;turningt~G9D : ~Yl wbI~h; ,
.the qualIty of'Beleeuers IS \

implyed , vnbeleeuers being. ,
turned from G O'D. Sothe
lord .fPeeakc~h of the re~
bellieus, and. - back~niding

} (""t!:"'"f~t.J hIlIU,'UpUetom.e {er.31.'B ':
I th, . /Jack.!, ?la. nol the'

fqce. l:he _Vl!bereeuer; 9C;~ "
parteth from GOD : the

, Bele~uer._ dla~v~~l! ,n~ere yn..
to hip;1". _So th,ac, ~ ~rae. ~

I UOlJt~ Iew in ~he ,time of 1. ' •

-rhecaptiuicy , was knowne
by lur:ning his face to
wards liruFdem" ~y_h~n heel

I Qy'ed;a~D", {eI ~e rim
a day op~n d·his.window
that~way: 59 youmay know a
Beleeucr . for whatfoeuer he -. ...... .

l ~ r ' doib;
t (. Si .
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, doth , be is alwaycs tUrr'linnr,1
towards Chrifl ! Ew:n as ch~ !
Mariners- needle , being.
touched with tbl:t·load-ltone,
which W3Y !oeuer'YO+l.[et ir,
it ah~ayes turne ~h it felfe tc
w~rdsthe North.. soa.Chri-11
Ilian rna y. bekinowne whether
he Be - truely,'touched WIth'
gr:lC:~, by his' turning him
fe1fe to (;~oa : 'for wherethe
lord is.there i he-Ifhecom
jmo.thea(fem'bly ofmot eis,

, becaufe the-tordisnon ere,
He t~rneth from among them,
bile lice urnetlrbis face to
wards tIle Temple: b'ecau[e

I
. ~ th ~Lord is there i 41is or

N;] .II9.r,~, din"nce$ ; and he tU1'Oe~ <his
iphC.2. 10.' t ere"1 into 1 he way ~f hi

l"Te(limollj~~ ; becaufc' 6d
bath-ordained goodworkes
tI-ia£ wee fhould walke-in
thein .-:}1!~, lhin tben hy .t
pentan'c'e 2~y L: his.'Irilc-on
uertio 'to Gbet.r trr%cd~c

t~wan.Pt/.Eg'pt1 anci'rrol ~J
. , 0 J d

war
• 0.•

•
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ward Canaan : Ifthouturne
to the Deuill, the' world and
the flefir , when they call
thee ; and turnef] thy backe
vpon the Lord, whenhe al
leth thee: Thou art not con
uerted , neyther haft tliou
rruely repented-
~.IsSan6tifieHion,Con.

•uerfion.or Repentance [0 the
workeof-G od, that we can
not of our Ielues " bythe
powerofour freewil conuert
er repent ~ .

'Anf f.verily helu~er, rlMt
jinct th, f.~" /f~aa.m,t_hlr, "s
Ho free will il1m41Z vmothing.t
Spiri'''.." ll1Ja p/ea[tJtJg fQ

God. .
E_'rp/ict! I For the.vnder

flnndlng of this, we are to
confider ofMan, as he was
before-his fall , Or as hce
.isnow, llnce"the f:l1l. Free
will you may call a faculty,
or p~wer "of. the Soule ,
whereby it doth freely with- t

out \

L,

I
; I
~,
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37lr The GrounaJo! Diuin;t.J-
Out cornpulfion and force,
chufe or refufe the obiect ,

I-.
I fhewne by the vnderfland- , e
jog: yet Io , that we hold "- not this !Tee·will to be inde- 0
pendent ', but that, as the I
wil s ofall creatures, it de- : ,

I pendeth on God, robeincli-
l ned and moued , eyther . ,

; ,
immediately by -him" , or
rnediately by good Qr euill 1
inLlruments as hee: pleafe : . •,
Neyther doth this depen-Idency hurt or diminith the

, freedome .of the WIll : 'be-
caufe God 'ind ineth the will,

', fo that the.will doth by the
, I ~ldgem~nt ofi t s owne rea-
I fon,fi-eelyand willingly rnoue.
it fe1fe : 10 that to doe a thing
freely in the creature. is not ,
to bee ii'ce from 'the gouern.·
ment ofanother :but to doe. ,

, rhat which it doth.willingly , .
. voluntarily , and delibe-'
rarely.though it be ruled bY'
another... . .,

I Before
~ "
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e.~pDund(JAna app!jed;'- _.. -_.- - -
'Before' the faW-this was

in';1dam, both to good'and
euill , that he might, ifhee
would, eyther Hand or fall
( th.~~ ~cp'el1?cncy ~ rQefon~
IJ?okcn rQfr~hlI rcferu!d.)
SlITec the fail ,Oche'cafe IS" al
~ered, ~c~ordin£ to' the fay'.
mg ofAnguJhne: That man
abQfinghis:fi-Ce wil.lof] both
11itnrelfetmothat ':':"vhereby,
asalfo.whenwe(aythai·Iban
hath no free wiH; we do not
vndertland tbat the faculty
is loil- , but' the goodnefle,
whereby it was able freely
and willingl}' to chufe that '
which is'gOOd: For rnan'Iofl .
ancflentiall part or faculty of
his nnureby his fall.euen the
.v!,!regenerate hauing a pe,wer
freelrto wilor nill the oqie.5t
{he\\ ne by Reafan , though
they haue not power to will
and chufe fpirituall good
things: both bccaufe. their.
will is wholy depraued]

. and

. 379
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and turned frOln-:g~9si ~ -and
-inclinable onelyto euiIl; and
alfo vbccaufe, Reafon ,being
blind, doth not G1CW to the
~~'ill the fi'iritllall good: or
ifit d~e, It'is n'ot 'l.:nqer the
likC'n~Jfe'of goo~ bl1t'~nd€r
the jikene(fe of euili,: :Eor• •
the rutuial] man vmderflan-
deth Mt the things of God,
but accounteth themTooii(bo

a... 1 l/ ...~ , ...

pc e. ' ") I
.. ••• 'f" , r J. 'k'

• . \Yhererore .weeconfc;qe,
that man hath Hin free will
inciuill an~ ouiward things,
and VOla'eu'11 , but not Jvn_
t9 goo,d (;And thisfr~ed?me
vnto euill things mull be , {O
vnderflcod J that hee hath
rower to chufe or refufe the
obiecl ; but to d 'QC this well,
he l~a.th no' .power. AI[~ he
hJth free.will voto euill, not
that-hecan will or nill eirill
at his pleafure ; but that

- t without any violence, hee
onely 5hu{clh e~ill .. fchll~.t

I . ' ~
~

, ". .

a~

b
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asit may becalled free-will,
becaufe ·it is ' free from eo
a£ticm, fo alfo bond' will, ' I

becaufe it freely willeth one-
ly thar which is euill- And
Hencc'it is, that the repro
bate fmne neceflarily , and

" yet frcely; neceflarily , be- ,
caufe they haue no power ,
to goodneffe j freely, be
caufe they chufe euill with
out compulfion : Yea, by
hOWlmuch tb~ more neceifa-l

l-:riI.y they finne; by [0 much
the more voluntarily they
doe itjinasmuch as their will
hathbroughr vpon them this'
necclIity. .

. Now when this worke:
ofJSanttificationor Repen
tance, or Conuerfion is
wrought; thenwe li!ue free-

. .will bcth to good and euill',
to good,asfnee as \vc: are re
generate by the 'Spirit; to e
nill,as farrela swe"are vnrege
nerate and fldh. And in the

'!late
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.Hate ofGlorification , our
will {hall he fieeonely to

.good immutably; as thewill
of the damned fhaJl be ' im
rnutably fice vnto;euill , as
Aug1t/l-iifC [ayth,The firfi .."ill
was to hauerowel: to fin,the

, J~ 11 !h~H haueno power toI
. fume.. . .: "

Then for our purpofe[his
is [0 be holden, that till the
Spirit, worke new, grace,
w~~'.h'1Ue · np power.of our
(dues ;:being vnto the worke
of conuerfion rneere pari
.ents ; thoughin the worke,
when the Spirit hath chan
ged and enclyned VS., -we
~ar<t.co-Worke..d )vith th Spi..
~'j[~ Before connerfion were
lilt: In conueriion the Spirit

.inclineth 'our wils, androfvn

.wiUing,-makes them willing
to .be convened '. andre re
pe~t;'Gd~JlOt, working iil V;5 '

\

~s In HOl:;k~:S'or t<mes,·but as
mre!lf ~:l. able creatures. ...1

. . rYe I·
. . .

s
a
v
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\c'\'p~und~da1'1d applied.
- -

r Vft I. If thou be truely (ere·ll."J'
to conuerted;afcribeall the gll;)" &c.

'11 ry ofit to God: for as Ioone .
- can an Ethiope change his '

"I
. skin, or a Leopard his trots,

1I as we doe that is good J till
e we beechanged and enabled

:1
by ~he Spirit.

Vf~ 2. Beware thou neg·
-

lc5t not the prefent meancs

~I
.of grace offered to thee, as
though thou couldetl repent,

r and doe well when thou
• wouldefi:; No, no, it is the
r meeregifi of God. For if

thou tanll: not make one
hayre of thy head white or

,

blacke.rnuch Idle canl] thou
change thy vile-and corrupt
heart. Hut thou wilt fay : I -

Doth not GOD prornife,
that at what time ra Lin-
ner doth repent, he' Will

be merciful! ? Yes.theLord
moll comfortably (blefT'ed
be hisN arne ) fayth [0: Bur
he fayth not ,that a Iinnercan 1

. re-
I

.'
.. .'
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386 The GroN1:4rofDiuinif.J

. n..nv-m.tll; orltfuc-fI!g tlIuj[e,
• . ' tuniinrr "to God. .' , .

6 r (

!l3efl. What meane }!(,)U
by'Mortification or- e 01<1

..MaO'? "
An(w.lmcAnctlulttfdu,

wh;rc.tg .?licr:e iJI ,,:ro~tbt .i."
V.f, 6y'lJttl~And"tt/~. "1:1,,!.
tdl1ftion ofJiime, a~iJ i.ftin
gHijhing'"l1d"lf1'''k.!I1;nk~fcor-

. rllp/ion hI vs; thllt if JhoHId
( l1ot "ring forth ·frNit~' VlltD
deAth. I J11 1 rTf '

~ .'i'. "" J/J!3'cf'. Wh.t,t ,tiie'ane ·/you
by';tbeneW'Marlr' " b~

h .' Anfw.l meane'tliat Igrdc;;
Ep :l8~ 4,1

2, whcrcbJ '[,J"!#t!c ~fI.,jd /jit!clWe
~~l. ;'f,S, 4te-(ih{ome f1ic,;PSh) iD/;IIC in
16.11. k..nowlcd~,,holJ'1cf{eI!I1Jr[ih.

JroNfi1ijjP'IjTh.~ ft/mme' ' all
11i¥ imfit' fN pf~~t-bi. nine
6·from the firft .v erj e h~

~'i/f(h. " ~ . r •
. Enli• When we}'e~d thit

th~ ~t~ man, ~r~rhe t5~dy .Sf
fmQd"; ' or-:l ,opr a'itn-I1'tm~m:

bers ( 'r wbiC!tarld tHe ri~
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expoundedand.tPP!red. 387:
- - - --,..-
names~tnic~rruption of1our!'1

,~it re' is 'c.~al1ed J) ~~fe~£ (!) i.(jell
IrrYohlfied, 'that is',> m2~e (jt~
dye; We are not to vn~'et- '

fiaJIdi it ofthe life ofour bo-
,d yes: outOfth'clifeoffinne
Ii~ O?f b.~dies: Sdwhen ~~r
Sauiour ayt,H, cJlf thIne. tJ~Iofre"J'tJieerplH?~ lit ~J 1 &i-.
He -meaneto' not t'ha . wee
{houla mayme- our , oodies~J

.biit/thac by all~ melines we . <.' I' .J

ffi'oulH-purqeBurt%rr pdbtl;J
.wl1ich Jmanifd fi it felfe 1in:
I -,

.I(u~h ~p.~mbe1s; yea, :thoug1l1
we dleeme 'our corrupt af-~

f<='~i6Hs asdeareas our eyes;,
the~e ;two rtart's ' of rep~n:l.:

~1it.r:. . a.r~ aff?"rcaI1ed'~ '~ut'
rmg off the Old man ~ J ~tRi

putting on the: hewMan ,&C'!
WhereBy is '1ignifieCl} hat 'asl

wMi~" "fY as'0\ min tpms bff
' ~:'~! :ltl,1y!i1g&~.fl~;~:~
\;1:Iu twe~t~d inCIT amrer
,£'d' Th~uld'w~ ' \viniri~IY .' pl hI
away unne,w erel:ly' wH

s 20 defer..
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deformed,and labour-to £01
.10 ,tighteoufnefil , zw~ieh is,
a Nrt of our,beapty In the,
figpt of God. J" I

_Whereas Iorne make! three
parts of :repentance : Firl],
,CQntr~tion : 5~cqnqly ,Con
fclIion: Thirdly, Satisfa~l'

60 '; , Th~ deceiue theIim-'
I Ip1e'~Forr:t:man O!ay haue all
.the[e, ~and yet bee damned,

M:!t11o&7~33 aj is m~nif~~li.n IlIdtU; \vho
, g ie~ed,SQnfeffe cl his linne?
~P brough; ~gai'1etbe}hirty

I pieces of t:iluer : and .ye~ wJ.s
1a teprobate.Thefe may bene
I ceflary parts ofDiB;ipiine en- .
\ ioyned to Iinners, to reflifie

\
thjtiqre embrance, as in an

Ici.cll'lt times; bt,lt thepffeptiaH,
par~s..q,f}Jepe~tan~e,are per
Ipetuall'yIl~Ortlfication ?f the
1014man, ran4 juificaupn of.

t1:J5tflew;' '1 ~ .' I • If

: ~~y,ou'lhall ~~~re ,to~ROW
tE,emanner,h9W .Gp9,\Vork'.
~ranceJ ,v. A.erHand that

, I • < ,»TH 'fi h
_ . n .t

•"



expounded and::pplyed.

I

I

I

I
i

firft 'hy preaching of i.the. '
law,and Iometirnes by cro£'.'j

. fes.punifbments.Scc-rhe con""
fcience is terrified for Iinne, j.
and is orrowfull , huoin a'
worldly manner, [od"c;1,nc or
wrath-for the Lswcari work
no otherwife- Then, by. the '
promife of the Gofpell.. the .
confcienccischeered through
the gift of God, in aflurance 1

I 'Of mercy: the fence wher~f l'
breedes another[arrow, dIf": I
ferenr from that wrought by ,
the Law, called godly-for-

I tOW) which is, when 'wee I

are grieued' .for fj "I?c- not I
fo inuch 'becaufe ofthe wrath 1

follow ing, as beealife there- 'i
by wee haue offended [0 :
gr.acious a,Father : . and then I
followeslrepehtance; which
~s a' dlang'ing -of.! 'tlie: heart;
and . purpole vmo 'a l conti
nuall care and endeauour ]
to hate all euill , and IO a'- I.

t
' uoyd,it: to lone all goodnes ~1 Ccr.5. 7,

, , I S ~ and "0.• """011' . __,- _

I
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rand to follow it. SO' that re-
I ~
{

I

-penranee. properly is the er- •

·fed,o( the Gofpell, not of
I<the law, though the lawrbe .necelfary .to ptepare vs J
.therelliu o. .And hence wee
.{ay. it is an'effect of Faythi;
Iwhich purifies' the hearr-
· Concerning the practice of
Irepentance: -~ ee the Booke
citl1ed,The Nature and Prac-

,
·neeofRepentanre., written ,
by... our.wcrrhj Matter Per- '
·ki.'I!. I

· . ,V.fe r.Bewareof a WO",.
dcrful! fubtiltyofrbe Diuell, :.!

I whe:;eby he carries ' multr- .
Lodes toHella which is:wnen ,

men and women are pcrfwa-
ded, that if rhey can 'Jgh~
forrow,. atld-weepe for their
inrier ~tha[[hen tbey ti-bly

repe ::lWhcn :1ha6and t»,
I dff did thus much , and 'yet
I ti:y .in hell. There is farrow
!caufed by the Law" which

, :' j mJ,ybcin~Reprobatc,,\·h.o(e J
I '", ~, [arrow.. ..

~~----=-~.---_..- -- .
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l~pentamcehereby.,'arid bYJ
J. C:::or'f,lI, notes. J l I I , :.. j- '

~~'l - . Vf e 2. Remember that
Ef~/t:t the furnrne of. a Cbri~ians
)7. duetyo , 'IS.t O Efchew eu.i!J,

I and-tu1 'doe 'good : and I!~e:

ceiuenorthyfelte with,t·po(e
'lame halfe Chriflians whofe
fur thefl: obediecce is to keep

I themfelues C' not vnfpp-trcd,
Ifa they rega I'd not lkots .) !
/ bUt~JvnddeaetL r of. grolk I'

C!t1i!s,fucb for the ~,.h(ch men
arecarried.to the.Ia Yh: wh9J, .
though.. they' abound with
fman fa Itsl( aS JuJCneri!)e

I th N) halling rrophan~
hearts, andddhtue p.f leue
t<nhetrmh anddoeno-good,
tl1irrnhhclTIfe!ues among the

l forw~rdel1: of fsch who IhaV

I
be faued.. ,Bm r({t: the fif!}
'llcp'tO Heauen ,.In 1he'pra~~
dte of obedience j is to de i
pate from :euill e But he that
lets but one ftep , C;tnd that
\In"ilfu: curednone lO2J) iji
11~:1r1 neuer



•

cac-'Q:: •

neuer like to come the~ :;
mend that ilep,and aepart.
from all epill, and frcpla
.gaine ~doing the good: and'
[0 walke on. ; and then the
rewardis thine-. Ifthou hol-: I

Ideft not .lIp thy hands to any>
fi~nge 'g6tl~tUs well.: Jbllt
ifthou wodhippeH not the
true God , thou canll not
be faued. If hou plowei]
not,and goefl not to Gm on

! heSabbarhday;it"is'well:but ;
' if thou doft-no th dueties i
"ef'the Sabbath in thepublike i
and priuate worfhip ofGod,
thou maylibedamned. A's
therefore we doe not eo I
tcn~ co un ifeiues that- no,
w edes beerinour Gard.ens,
vnlefle there bee -gocd
Hearbes and Flowers: So 'fV~ I

muHinotonlybcVQ~dofeujl,' : .
brit filled 31[0 withzheFiuits ! phlI-3. lI •

af fghttoufnclle: b~i~, not I I
Eritt tinc1>nely:, but pO{\l;iLle; f

. G~iri(tifu1.s. 'But-alas 1. Wbat
l
r 'I

s· 5 then
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tben.fliall become of them,
I

whit:;hihaue,qotl yet learned,,
to le~ _tl~e fitft ..eppe,tP.!eaue·
rheir di:unkerllieffC!;6~eaving,

I

llying " w!1oredome -? Bow 1

Ifarre are 'thefe .frern true
ChrilHans? H~'V {arreJrom

IHeauen ?~How.neere to lkH!
, ( t'\ ~

&e· lO· "'If .' J' r IL' I

V(e 3- Note, that repen-
ranee and true conuerfion'
isa workeef great diific111-
ty : For~ 'wnne cleaves too '
:fafr vnto.vs ,1 fitting asclofe '
.as;our skinne j . and is [6fi- '
miliar 0 ourrature, that till'

I G O'Dvperfwade tbe heart
-by theworke ofhis Spirit"it

, is: a,s' ealie a atter to pen-
:- I hva(Je. mart tC)·kettle :his

I lfin~s »: as to.get himto en-
, dnre his eyes to be pluckt

but of-his head, and Ibis
• J •• liinbes to Be 'tome from hi ..

body; th~r~forecaUed!Mor-

tilicaticI1', ' and rucifying I

rheflefh with the-lufts i&o
, It,



, I

•

1
/ . ~.'t:poutJd~JllndaPP!Jecf.

1C:15 not a figh (.:md~ away,.
Iand. ucwiand moon eW'10r- I..

rowfulhi .or1i,g wi'11' k~ue
therurne. NQ ,.fmne i!:irii.
pudcnt -, and ~yillntuer out

'till·i t be kild, and calt oue:
Ifthou. make&.accoimt th~t ,

IRepentance rsan a.GeworJfu; " ,
tliou- ,baft qoe 'le 11 tktttexf} ,
as'thou '{h'ouldeH'db~ l(jdb Ito ;Remember thou. mu(l:,
moriifie linne, and de""roy it. :
lIt is a S(!rpent irnhy bof6mf),1
:kill'olib'dcild :iJ£'thou kl1.:ft/ I'
rror-it.ie wiIIJ}{ihhec;elletrth-y .
'fonle &c. l.' ' 'i I, -
~.What is the rneafureof "

Sanctification ",hich' we at- j
cayn~ to.in thiSiife. V '~'1 v, ~

JAn{;'v.l f1iiJn g iZ~ [1$ nDt' RO.~:Ifl,I9 •.

p6rfeaty p~.~ cj ;;,. tp~S> ~12~crJ 3·9,
Itfe- '" but here It is oNely Jh~

. pllrt. \

Explic.TJ1~rear~ iwo'[otr . ,j

o£bc:mc,fits'whieh'W:: l'~C~:fl; I •
by (l.htlifi ; ..Qncd 1 ,of ~.hd '
wlii hJiarct<:iU'tof:<nlf felne';.

as

I

I

I
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Phil3,13' I as -Redemption , Intlifica
:oh.3,1,1 tion..L'Anothcr offuch which

4re.:in vs'-" as-~Sanaificitioo;

Conlie1'6on. 'ft'ie 6rH 110rt
ar perfetted in this -Eife ::
a~ ;,N.OWJ 'we are the fD'rJ~fof '
qoa ;l1 $.OlWW 'We .areelcJft:d~ '\
;ufbb·(tJ,, ':i ,r~dfim~d.. _ ::1ih
(~cJmd .e 'l\0t'(' peifc:etedim I
aR their'degrees , But onely
.begunnen Wu lire perJeH-,!
I/;;I redrtmed, mderfiand (in I
Iroga,cd 6£ ' tbe Price., for
,wee looke for the redemp-s
tion of our bodies , ~ ~ . '/rP'(
re perfeellj iltffJjie.a ( it~

regard of ChriHs_righteouf- .
b:1fe·, and the fentence.jor
:ve pray for more feeling ot

'. ", : li .: and thefe {han be-more
, t "j, I fllH}t declared';~ tbe:-lafi

' day., ) w« , are imperfictly
f"nElifted ; there remayning
rltef1)lin·tbeHbeR , a great
(I al·e )o.f~m:(ption-! ~lli . b I

. Ju!tethagall}a..tne SfJIfl~jand I
ofien 'make.th them ,.Qir# rly, I I

to..,....- ---..,--- --:- - --1
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to rnoiirne .as inthe e.xample
ofP,aJfl ' .)n. n :." Id" Rom.7·:U·
llnfinneace two things=::rh~ I

gltil' ~mdfe;:mo ·the:-.ricioht-Yr: :
The guiltinetfeis taken"a.:~QY1 '
by the imputation of,Chr~(ls

rJghteouiheffe. ;1and this; f . .
perf &ly tliar (3op 'mplJtej
no fill to thtduHihdi per[o.~j .
bur accoumeth·thenHls.righte*
ousasthe very. ~ngels(in re
gardrc>fimputat fOD x>ffin)be-

.ca.ufigheY1are clothed 'wire
the .moit perfetnrighte'euf
rielle of~fus <2:hriH:': ni . I

. ;rhe iciofitJl of' run eis
alfo taken awa-y.oUt ofthem,
,v,bkh are iuftified •by the
Igrace . of [anetification .and
:tegencration': nQt:"iuit~nd
Ivttcrly;:.inthis lite,'bun.anery ;
inpart: ·~l1ot that it iliould

,not at .all .bee in vs " btU· ~

\
t-hac Itflhould"no!<hm:t .v~ ..
F. ometho:rema.}rndct. oflth~5
l\t;l!io j.l ty,it:bciog rmtl tbr~lly')

laboliihed , is that darkncfib '
I

and. )



'.

. :a 'q-' R-cheilion' ~' ,:with the
· :',\.I1.v) Iwhic h the minds ahd y ts

,fl h~nj Rcgetlel1Cue.rat e 10
Iri\tlcri'eUmbreosaQcfatfo tD.o(e
! manifold athiiIl tins '"which
theyrfo often cornmir-r This
is ; that ltbor11yJ QLpricki!1'g
e~OO';mit~a.v:hi cHlQvOJJ'- ,:in
hf$ '~"ife ti i:md batb dCft in~i.
folfo'iIr,>!ERorl:ifu 1rU(~ we
Jhould» ~on(jt:l11any " wage
warre i\~,rith ii ;and mortifile-it :.
Thouth:tbetofar/o! It.miglilrbe
fayd~t]3ti:a~ i}'Fannot fee
finne in tliern'w;hich e iun ':'
tied., andl teganerate in the
tirft re!pett .: ' yet: in. iefpeCl
oLthedviciofity {of Iinne lfo
t Ol flirme; ~were1falfe ,_and
dangerOMS1 ~ rFor: 't>lSin. vs _;
find ,Gr0 "Dlcorrcd~th vs
t()1"j~ '; and..neues purpofed
or-appoynted vtt rly to take.
;ir;l.\~il;yrl,.. ;tnp to retlorevn-i
tprf,;s.) 4UJ r~fnlnter! puri[J
,d uringl tML..e' die ,: f hi .
li (o~r; " , br I i ' ;, '.

i

.'•

.;~

. ;

,.
I

i .
"

-
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e.ypound~J-andapplyt,d.••- - - - _ .__. . -

Pft .la Our fitnl:~hfic~}ipl'\ I
FW!lQtriUHificJIH);n &ecaufl:;,
'I1}P(;Jft ; 1 C' I{ . _':Jl J i/5

. ' V/ell. :t lie:life of a godly
man -iscontinually repentilJg. ·
to his dying day. As a mal)
,that buses an old houfe , 1is'
alwa,y,cs mending it ~ fo'the
true.Chilli, Ii.;be,au[c~be diG
couers alwayes new corrup
tions, is alwayes mourning,
r~payring and mendingfome
what. Doe with thy conlci-,
.ence as womendo indreffing I 1"

vp thenihoufes ;they[weep . s .

:ll}d rub.and brufh.euery day,.
becaufe euery thing gatbe- . .
retb puJt :andeuer andanon .1 :n~!

, the~arerenewing:,and (hew,.; -
ingne.w HeYlrbs~and Bowers
in (heir .Windowes ; euen
[(), becaufewe alwayes are
gathering foyle through the
corrup~-ton·, ...dla~· zis, in ' th~
vV~)rl~ ~ :wemu£l<'aLW:'-y be ], _
,~a{h!l)g, defiling, a!lQpurr .U

gmg our hearts, •and euer] . f. (I f IanLi I .:J· J,J. . ~'

• •
.ec 1 . '; -
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, and anon bee a~ding ·new

gra<tes vnto our former re.
ceyued- He that giues.olie~
liis pr<!Clice andl:are, · as ifhe
were holy enough, giues ~
fhrewd tdlimony , that he'
harhno tl"Ue holinelk.inhim: I
tonne nature of troe Jgr:rc=e
is to be :increaling ; and true
Chriflians are like the morn
ing light, which is brighter
and brightcr.! vmo-;perfcCt .
day. d1 ,- -{ ..,.

Prou, -4.1S. l2:!!lft. What" helpe there 1
tPc:[.,~. fhould a' mancvfe to hold I
Pf;aI.68.i9. out and increafe in fanclifi--
Luke 11 .13 I •J ? . I
Rem 10 u catIOn ' • . J

lamc~I.,. r ~h.f\v~. Th.ere srr rwOp7tiK,,>- I

ci~Ml. "!.eane!. r()(/H~t!!{~jhg. vs-I
f'hu 'W'!)I ~) :r.h:e .Cwift,(fh.1j b!~ I
Vjing o.f tlu MiniJlry' of the
Word al1dSacrame'1ts;and de- I',
aoutprtrytr. j • _ • • I

r !~_"!".What iSIPrajYe.r.?1~ Ij

1
1 Chro~.6.1 OJ\t1fw.Ph;tp r iJla'Worfhip 'of ~

11. e e Ir)'whet'.ebJ-,'thr~ughtJJe 11

lohn 4·~T. S .. r . h HCh :11. .r 1' Rom. 8.16.. pJr:-ttp .t nu/me") rIJr~P~-

M:a.:l.T,~·, feOllng,- , -

I l

,i
I
\

\
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I

j,,,
I
I

I 1(/8Il'..itJt ,~, lP~ tl~' af- (JpJ~nc.ly, \ loh.\ $ }2.>'1
i J/;in!:.u1eedf1~1l, IfntJ.~tl'o gille ~Ir.l . ~o·S [' ,
I h -C. ' t: b h ' -¥ at ·7·1.

t Itnlz.e.sJor. t,{4t w de we l 'JrJue C'o101~4:2. .

rccei1tcd. . I . 1 - Ex. t r s 'I
lp/ielt'.;-] ._ 11 nomeede Mr~I·.8. !

flee :lb l~inr t!h ' , 10 ' Cl .' 10, I

lvt\kb fo ,m,a .~rli.aueJo-)wo-r..
~hi l'v. vritten: Onely'rernen

e ;that not:ontt1t)!,th-e~voyc:e,
ob tCl lthc ' a.rfe.:: 'nn i on tbeI~~~» -' .prayed ye:t, wit heuf
tru~ the other 'sI not prl"y-

I ing, DU babb~ing, · a dead _
£Icrifi:ce not acc:cptab e.: For

-' .(jjod ilp'c-ci-,l.1Iy requireth .the .
IRear f ' :0Ol'1C<trningJ vhich t ( " ,cl' I

know that: Firft , it i l..a ;
J gifr,ofthe Spirit. Sec:oQG ly,
I that God one~y is to bc-pray!.
. ed t . ; ' T-birdly, 'and that in

ne name ofOhrill:. AsIn-
cenibnight he 'offered ooely
on hO J olden r A-ItarJ :l ':[0
'ti', 1-1 I~ T"oody \v hich I

fantMieth..,1 and maketh- ac-I
ceptable ounpra yers; Fou rrh- ]
ly, that .wee: beleeuc ;;~:

I I,)'.J Pifihly,
. _ ;; - .

1

I
I
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"""3' "TheGr(um'ds ofiJ)juil'litp

pt~' ;3 , ~6 : fifrly~ ' ih a~ V'(.e wifelY,-,confi\O
,Ron\lf.I S'; 1 der therbings', ~ndperfons,
lViIl~h.4 ',-,l O we are .to. pray-for : Per· :

. r011. 16. "3' Ions for all Men while they
fl o Jl, ro.I 4· ~ . rr - Jo..J ' " 1 k I

' I I~11 10.1 i;· areJ.bumg.,.Wl~ til \Ve 'now i
I they",hi\ue'llOned (he ,{1nnel
vnt{)'dc.1ch;~Qil ,gs) aredyther j
Gods gloi'}'rJ611r-owne~lua- j

I,tion, or on IJ'lhings belong'! '

I
iog to;Dhis r!ife:and the bod,Y.' I

:f..heliWQ~Jirlbnu&-be~b-eg. j
. ied t ahooltitel.~ .: the otn~r

vnder condition f Go D S

will , and,(~ecau[e t.hey are,
I. tranfirory.y tranlitpri1x ; Sixt- i

1 l he\.I.!;, JY:'7i!dnt ~4>lio.. be t:halnke~ ~
17,1 8. , I fuP-~ J I f l 'l"l : 1- :J \ .0' . I

, If!'{e I>~Pray'DeylhCllro,ilor :

by Saintsr.or r Angels, nor I '

fonhe-:.ddd ., ~ .~ ;wno( eyther
are .i il Hcauen., and fa t~y

I( ~ 'i snit Id fa"qr.inJlell,
, 'hd . thcn'\ irnpo;Mlle,hhey

Ihould be deliuered« W..hen ·
, -tberef~re thou ha.ft .D.cca£lon I

I to mention"thy I friends, or '
' ;any -:: de erted' /: Jfa.y Ito~ ',

:I --=-_ 'i I f ..1 God

or
. tH

\'11

cl
tH.
l ~

\V

[a
af
.\

,0'.
1

t

\

.0
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e. pou1fded I(nJ apP!.l ~d.
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P(a!' /4 4. God ~ Rc;member the c'om
P(a" 7<', 6. 'm:tna ement,and pray ofien,
~ c:r.lO·2. r · pllDlikcly..prillately; It i's an

euident note Ofone very pro'
'ph~ne; not to v.[e -rra.yc~ ~

•{\:nd the pb-gft~S' ofGod fol
lOW·[ildi. Theletir~ fix rliil~gs
nece ary to prayer, beware

<thouwan ell none of them:
-irt,,- Fa)'lh ; for thy d:elpe

'ne.rein} e'm be'f the Corn- 0

m:rn ~rrknt ana (he prornife,
ahd beie be.-Secondly, Re
'tterenc( : for thy. helpe this
way confider the great glo- i
y to \'Vhid; "thour pra y<:./t.i

ThirCIIy, l!umdi!J ,. for to I
filch Cod aiu s grace; helpe ]
thy Ielfe 11ereby, looking I

5mo I thine owne boforne, I

'a ~'d, cd.~[idding.'thjl1e ?wne I
corruptions and {ms. Fourt.n'1
y,~ 1"!o(.y tJjf.i {fio.'I1J :' here '

'belpe-rhy fclfe with the prac
tice of Repentance , hate
hnne,1(TwJ1Kh, dullcrh, our

.Jl · r 1 pi'ayers, -and .<Juencbeth the !
. heare.

'7 -. I

w.
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ft.:
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CXpON cd and ap~/lea.,
heate of them, as w~ter -- 
quencheth fire, and k~epe a,
good' ccm[.c·enc~. Fif~ly ,Ffr-,
Htwtz"here thouoaR two 00

tablehelp"es: flrfi; the fence "'r-

f
., na.:.6.6•

. 0 thyowne niifery, in rc- 1 lob'3'~2..
gard offinne the punifhment
ofil:, and die malice ofthe
diueIl,which .ifwe confider;
\vilI make vs cry.aloud', as
prifoners cry to the Iudge .
for mercy: fecond1 y,thecon
~dcration ofrhe great good -
t_holl receiuefiby prayer:",F.or
the.Spirit is giu'en by pray
er : by pr'ayer deli.uerance, Luk.u·3 x•
increafe of Sa~aification,

~oripul inward feelings,
euen all ' go6d things. As

' ~oJ1{laFgfj1iong \ybe!1 l~e
haa be~ne ~vlt6 G 0 D~'1n
the Mount" and as Peter Alks 10. S) .

w-as ral?'t in p~yer : So if
euer we Ihine in ~race, and I

a;~ ra~~~eq}v~thmw~rd .fee-
,1g1gSt,l.t rs in .pray(~, 4 ,111¥, 1
be thf!, ;;,,#.ul! ~ wIlcn,we ~re 10
. . necef-

..

n
j'

I
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The G!..Du'!.d;.!f D iUinity

:neceilitY'l <we haue many
.W 6td.s';~effia nerteu'er dbne,
Gut when wdi'a~ eceiued,
isfblI vett~ls,\ve haue rc,trce
a wo~d t~ f.1y'~: :We goe t?

rGod,'as men goe to the .Rt
•uer, :Jalwayes to fetch , andIaswl1e,i !we naue £lfed our
veGels,we turne our ba'ck~s';
fo when weare bleffed with'
our derires , wc turne our
bllCKCS with .rhofe 'l epers,
(caic~ one often'feruineth to
g~u~ .t~a,nk s: : , 'fV'e pr~y'ofie-; I

I il~ thanwe glUe thanK's, oe-; I

J • 'i ilre' we I'aremore atfcGfca!
, witn tlie fence 'or our waats;
r. thin ofthe glor bf'G 0 D;
~ ... t_ H ~ 11 r

I u~eJ: (Herer:p' fpe·tHr..!F1Th ; I

I1r[f, ~by J coh'ticfe in~ 'the
:grcatnd le' of 'T.H ~6enefi i: s
w,!fich ,t ~.~u: ~ni?~fi~ '~s if,it

.be':'bur-rnj neep~ d or '.fioHe
,er:;fuch'HUe)Ji i:hb~tliiHk~lt; ,
l!.it ·niaY. :9:~ ·rq~nefe. :are p~t I
'ITrr;~~i, thiitgs;:As~thlm th~t is ,

_ ' _ _ blind,

.'

-
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·QJind,bim'~q9(e'I~Y~iilQc;>d (
· ~lqs Jon~n bm, .~r~er 9f .
f@re:lllights].V?g~l~er., tbeJ;l

· lha~tl~h.Qu [~~ tgCi .gre,t,qclTc
pfa gIft by:.t b,c; -'Fa,n~. of ,It_'
S~condly.,b.:y ~clJJemb~ing tb,c Pfa.fO ,~J'
~6ml,l1(nA~m~~t ) 'JJhirF!~y,
.h Cq\l:fftM.h~rr~d [pr 'grace
inc;~llf(1t;h .t~pk~.lof •one
good tUCQ~j is a good intra.
duttiQn.fQt Iancther-Fourth-
Iy , G,€) D highly efleemes
·~fl ~t~j') fifjlYI) I '~tr (hall bee .
,glUt lp~~i 11 pr~Cl~\e.in hea..

Qn) 'm~r~ f~Y felfe there
(or~~Unto ih euenin this )itC~

,{!iC":1 t! '. J

I. .fiJ!!ftt.,Wi hat if w~ ohj
t~Y'nej tJU :> ;gr-a <;e1 pf 'Sane
~iticitioJl :I ~p'q ,CQ51til~ue"'in •
It ;I. "L . t ',' • r J •· "c. '" • ;,~ ..;f Jr., r"'li

. ~n.[; ~thr'!. ·'n1~ .!bllli;pejHie "vl'at. r. 8.
'ft ~IIU' Eyr'fJflI/fife] • f-lcb.ll.14'
( ~ 11 .g-xpl!S:1i J,geIje.,i,9 not'hjng aorn.6.~.7.,

.' 'nW~~;prd~rYj lilt tg~ '.,ssri,P.t
wre~; ... !h h~afJ J9cq i fh~JI
~~!D!~tfiq , vh~~J~ .ea~QlU'

dl t~
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t holyneffe: whithttihftn~~
De fa·v~ern ad,~$?thOugW

.
11

wecou: cl -meriC: th~t4~ HE .
erriil 'li~ :Jbut We'fllUfl J(iri , 1

d~rLU~~ it as a ' c.{)ntltdani . cl
necenarily ~quireq 1111 fnch Cc

(being of dtfereti:og.) ..vhld" H
fhalI:b~ f:tded:By \vpi?h f~-e~ d
ch~s i tn r hreantf~() :O~ew fi
\ hy ~. matt 'i li rn~Ml l <buJ t(

who tbeyarewhich·/hallbe
fi 'd'" ' ", r- r-au,e ... • ! V a
JJ J WEen·fherc!rore eternal! a

. life is'called a I:ew~fd. ~ nJis cl
not meant, .as fJ'fOiigl1 . e re
courn deferue it By·onrg 0(1 n
workes: .no.not byonr fayth;
but by: reward is .me!lnt, a
fr'2e'gift, hg\ft dUel .~ ~ .uenan,orprefrMf~.FOr. J{h(!fe

, is a double reward...:., <;lueid£-
vndue,and'free: the 6rLl rro-
-perly, th~. Teconci Im~roper1y
fo.c~HeCl: ·"f\1a wqkn isdue,
Dj' orqe .6fIIllHfte , 1 fM:ttn:
~~nit¥ t1ftlf~ war e~ i~1f6t
't'l 1 tQeb,..l :o ''({ b ' . ttt' N{

I J' y . E, r· u r(JW :
that --_. - -
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. Second-.T

_ expourtdd and Ifpplyed.

That alto is fo called, w hich
is; due ~y fauour.and bypro
mire•. ~o· ou-r. gooa workes
i'i -eternall lite as a .reward
due: not: the hrfr, 'but the
Iecond \~ay : For GOD
hath mad'c _hirriielfe .our
debtor 3 not'·by re~eyulng
from vs J rb.ui by l~romi{ing
to vs.

So that if yon take debt
or reward, properly, we
afur:1le, that nothing is
due to- our" belt workcs :
for there~ are foure things
necetfary io make It worke

I meritorious in .the t1i'ft '·ac 
\cepiion of Cl,eb~ ': - lirL~, that
Ithe ~race,wl'iereb'y 'we doe
I it, be our owne : for if
wee receiue it . from ano
ther, it is' again!l: reafon.,
that hee tbatgiucs 1 fhould
thereby bee indebted to .
giue more : Blit wee hauc
no grA': J {mt Wc nllHe recti..
!lcd'it.

I -

,
l

l
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:Stconi!lly,it mul~ not be due,
or duty to performe it; fer,
that is contrary to merit; but.
.all that we are able to doe,
if it were more J is due, in

i.regard ofCreation, and Re
Idemption. Thirdly, it mufi
'be profitable to him, to
whom it is done: but God

Luk.17.I6'. is not benefited by vs.
[1I1.61.~. Fourthly ,i t mufi be propor-

&. fO I U , .
13.' ·1, tionablete the reward: bat
Rom. 8.18. [0 are not our 'beil workes-

. Therefore itis well called of
Rom. 60 J3. the Apofile, eA fru gIft ef

, God. '

This further remember,
that we teach good workes
to be neceflaryjo faluationr
-but not ascaufes rhereofbur
as the way thereto, as Ber-
nllTd fayd.

~,ft· \Vh:lt is eteraall
life?

Anfw. Eternall life iJ
th", :!orioHJ Ilnd moff happy
,}fllle) in which the fiHle! of

- th,
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~xpoiJHd(J lit,,; ttpp!Jed. ~Jl3

to liue at all, in refret!\: ofl
thernfelues.than in Iiich en.-/ 
le~c ,ea[e~elfe andrernedilefle I!

ml[cry; . .:
" For this terme, to line 'e-', .
uer, may be confjdered, 'e:y'-J ~
therin refpeCt ofthe creature:'
as-itis.arrdcontinueth by t,he :' :
power of the Creator; and ': '
[0' the'Wic!!ea :'IhaIl liue e- j
ternally in Hell', or in re-:
frea ot the adiuncts of life" I
or the affettion which the I

-creamre /hall ha~ ..to~va~d j '
the Creator, and the'fauour i ~
of GOD ia C)I 1\ 1ST,- l '

a.nd >fo the Elea fhall -onely ]:'
liue: ,

The h~'prine{fe of this ~I .:
Hate is fiich , that vvhatfo· 1"
euerwe 'can loue j - " 'C Ihall ] :
haue.and we-fhalldefire no- i
thing that we' hauc not.Ged '
1b311 be vnto our Vnderllan
diog.afulneffe oflight ; vnto , '
our will,a multitude ofreac~; l

I'vnw our memory , a conn- ],
,', 1"3 nuatio n

-r
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nuatien of Eternity: what-
foeuer is begun in Grace,

. {hall bee perfe~ly finifhed
in .Glory ; wee th:lll ke
GOD without intermiffi-

> • on, know himwithout er- :,
ror,louehimwitaout offence,
and prayfe him.without cea-
nng.

=- It is not vnprobable that •, Iwe !hall know one another.
. in the Kingdome of'Heauen,
Ibut.afiera heauenly'rnannen

for the knowledge which is
. I gotten in this life ~ ii fe~lted

in the minde, into the which
(being ftparated) no forget- ,
fu lnefle can fall: and there-

Hicromc. fore one fayd , Let vs leem« ..
that on eart~, the ~owledge
whereofmay per[eulre with vs. i» helium. Neyther is it vn-
probable that there {hall be

, differentdegrees of glory a...
mong the Saints; giuen for
the merit ofChrill,but accor-

. ding to the mealure of grace
. . and

. -~-

...l
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e),:poundedand Applied.· "P5
• and goodnefle wrought in,, and by them in this Iife.
I In a word ,the h:lJpinelfe of

the oneeflate, an the mire-
ry. ofthe other is Iuch, as no"
tongue isable to exprefleno
heart able to coacciue . AV
the glory and Iplendor of
this life, being Icarce a {ha-

. dow of the glory to be reuea..
led: the firlt fruits whereof
are in this life, in the peace
and ioy of agood confci-
ence,whichthough it be vn- ,

Ipcakeable , and as a heauen
I' _

vpon earth, yet is no more,
noffo much to that which
{hall be , than a hand full of

,

Rom.I4oI7corne 'is to a field of a thou-~ I loh'3. I.Z
.rand acres. So 011[0 the tor-
rncnts which wee can any

I wayes deuife to be inflicled
vpon man in this world, be-
ing but a flea-biting to Hell,
and a fp:trke of that flame

.

which the damned therefhall
..',

endure» and yet when Wick.
T 4 · ed

I
,

,
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yet they' haue ' rot ' defined :
the place and fituation there
df.' But I fee noreafonwhy ,
they' which can mzke Ac
cidents conGlt without a '
Subiect, !hoYld not be able
to define the place of that l:
which is no ..vherc- ,

VJe I. Seeing ruch tormenes '
rernaine for them in Hell,'
which' 'repent not of their '
finnes , vIe rill poffible care
that thou come, not there;
HClpe thy felfe againfl finne,
and; all damnable fecurity in
it , 'by d inking of the 'tor. '
mentfollowing- .In regard
of thy ' Cdfe ,'It had beene _"
better thou hadflneuer bene
borne, thanto haue tby abi
ding with thofe vigly Fiends '
in that fame euerlatling Fire
and BrimfloneLet not there;
fore the bitter pleafures of
Iindeceiuethee :" knowefl

.thou not itwillbe bitternclfe .
in the end (The endofthy }-

. .:...T_.....:S:....·_ I ---.D_r_u_I'l-_':--_-=-:
.~ '.
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Drunkennefle, Whoredome,
Lying,Pride,Sabbath-break-
ing,Negligc':lcein theJeruice

"

of Cod; Contempt of the
C olpell,&c.willbemore bit.

, ter than VVormewo~d or
, Gall, when the very dregges

of. the wine of the fierce
wrath of God {hall be pow-

I
red 'out againO: theefor thofe

I I thy Iinnes , Is fin fweet ?But
i

death is bitter: remember,
.ic ; Thy fin, .and thepleafiire
ofit is fhorr.: but the fhame
and torment following, is
without end.andthat inHell,
whereone minute oftorment
{hall [wallow vp the very

, memory ofall fore-paft plea-
fures ; dbour to thinke of-
ten ofHell • it will befame

, meanes to keepe thee from
thence,&c. '

liim:I.I. Vfi I. Is life eternall fireh
, ,

' a happir.effe?theo liuego.dly,!\lclll .2:.7. '.
fontlat isthe wayto ,it. It I

is our a~1ty to liuegodly ,
th9ugh.,j

l <
- ~.. ,
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though no reward were pro
pounded.bur wl1en our ende
uours(whic}1 yet arewcake.)
{hall be [0 beyond aIl pro
pcrtion, rewarded withfiich
an eternall w~ight of glory, I

how Iheuld It whet on OUr .

care, and fpurnevsforward '
tapleafefuchaGod, who is
fa rich to them which feare , .
him? How fhould it pro- '
uoke vs to labour to beeen
tertained into 'his feruice,
whofe Ieruants , after a little
obedience heere performed,
arernade .Kings and Q..ueenes
in ' Heauen far euerrnore ?
Who would not beewilling
thorow fire and water.and'all. .
tl.emiferies ofthis life.to goe
to that heauenly 1erHji<lem,
the Citty of Saints, to haue
eternall rellow..Ihippe with
the Angels, Patriarkes ,
Prophets, ' ApotlIes;Mar
ryrs, and all our deare
friends ', which <hcue 'be-

, Ieeued : i
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Ibeleeued : y.ca, :Wltn Iefils
i- Cbrift . our .Princcly Re-dec-,.
mer , in the .gI0ry, :qfthe
Father.. '? -If thou ltall pro·
p.han~Iy fay.cl , or thoiight ,
'What profit fhal,l I haue in
ferue t, od .!.See here.and be
afharned :··for'{uch-as. feme
God , fhall partake .of the
fwectneffe of .A,brahams.bo
[nr:ne"pf'the delightsofPa
radile J -of the melody of
theirFathers houfe , \of their
MaHers Ioy.,that.fulnefle of
Ioy oftheRiuers or pleafiire
f01:euer.ofan.lnheritancethat

I ncuer f~deth , but.isirnmor
I tallin theHoauens ; where
I whatfoeuer wecanloue, .we
Ihalhaue.and we Ihall delin~

nothing which we ha ue not :
where jhere is fo ~_muc b

happineffc" as neyrherthe
eye hath feenc, norheart can
thinke- .. What mayetl thou
thinkeof thy fcIfe, which
liucf] fo, as ifheauensnd the

lOyes

!

t
, 1



,e.'t:R(}u,ndd4nd Appl~:a. -
-ioyesthereof.were norworrut .:
the while ? Doll no~ thou ," \
Ioue and labour It)r .this tran- .
fitory and miferable»life ? .
Why' not then much more 
for.tbar which is permanent,
inha ppi~lefie vncorrceiuablez
0' I- if thou .kriewef] the
good that followethpiery ,
and thererror oftha; death . .,
that followeth Iirme.itwould 
make thee willing to re
decme tbaJ life, '.though ..it 0

were with.a thoufantl yeeres
torment .euen in Hell: which -,
now is offcredlo thee hy . -,
la Ihort continuance in holy. ,
obedience. . Thou fcell the ] >

wayoflife-and deatlu'Therc
is great -difference betweene 
Heauea ·and Hcll. , be
tween endle£kioyes,& end
letfetormems : betwecne the
fellowfhip of C'H 11. I.S T ,

and his holy Ange.ls ·, and
the.fociety of the damned
and: the Diuels:. Bee wife ;

and . . ,
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and choofe the way of·life, , an

df;, " &c· ,
" f!.!!!f'fiOl1; nut :'doe you G

thinke indeedc, that there CC

!hallbefuch a day ofgeneral! d
uludgement which-you Ieeme

toJpe~ke oP , Cl
,

Anfw- Tts, Iwrily ·bt- ,
cIUHe thAt G '0 D hllth "'p-

Alls 17,31 po)ntrd ~ day wherein hee
" C;or , ~.10 _.will iudge the World in righte..
ROlll , l f ,I O 'oHfn effi h} the "m4n ' whot1ll
r 7.Jb '
H .9.7.7. be bath. app~nted , that is , •

lud' I '" q. by [ t[us Chrij/" who/ball ft -.
'(

parate tbe ELect from the 1\e-
l,probate, adiudging tbet» t o

eternalt L ife, ,thefe toettmall
death.

ExplicoI.oAs the'Scriptures
doe' infallibly teach, that
there fliall bee -Iuch a day
of .J udgernent, wherein the
Church than bee crowned
with eternal! and full glory :. and the Deuils and wicked
men fentenced vnto eternall
Condemnation ; ' [0 alfo by 1

. . an.
•

I
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expounded jf"dapplJed.-- .--- - - - -
an. inuincible- Argument,
drawne from the [uflice .of l--
GOD , the fame-may be t- •

concluded. It is iuf] that
the prornife of God /}lould ~Ther.Il9,
be made good to the righte- 1.

_ous , and his threatnmg to pfal. SS.l I'

the vngodly : which · be-
caufe it is not heere , mult
needs euen for the iuftice
and truth of GOD be ex- -
rcuted in another wol'1cl : _
DVllbslcffl there is It. re-
ward layd_vp forthe Righte-:. -
ous ; DOHbtieffe there is 4

q 0 D 11'hic.h. .'indgeth th,' -,
I Earth. - ... -
, The Iudge Ihall be ·the .,..
wholeTrinity., in regard of
the: decree and aurhoriry.but .
fefu! Chriff the Mediator,
in regard of the vifible' Art,
Promulgation, .and execu
tion of the Sentence -, who
fhall come -fiom Heauen I ·

in Maiefly and great glory,
attended vpon with . innu- Iohn,~. 11.

merable 11.
,:
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The G'roH"71dJ' ofD iUillit~_ I
rnerable.Saints and Angels,
and is his Humane Nature

. wherein he ftlffered·'.',' per-'
forme the fiUne ;:)'prcn01Tlt":·\ ·,
cing the definitiue Sentence ',
according to Sant Mathnl''l'J I
Gofrell: The effeCt ofwbich
two Sentences are euennow I
to bee difcernedinthe Coure I

of'Confcience : for the godly
doe receiue here " nbfg!uci
on -and ccrtainty , and the
wicked haue their rmortsj ]
Sentence euen ,in their 'owne
brclls: bun his is' fecrer.and
theequity ofit sppearesnor,
and the profane thinke them-

Helues wronged: 'but then
the mouth ofall wickednes
(haIl h~.e flopped ': and it
(hall be openly rnanifetled,

Ithat the)~leCt areiuflly fa
ned " and tlre wicked iUfHy
damned) their workesbeing
Icanned by the llookes , and
theirfaith & infidelitythere-
by-appearing; .,' ,

: The

"

Mat.~r·3·h
.p.
Iie·3·h•
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•
'The perfons to'beiudged,

are all mankind , fmall and
great, who by the dreadfull
found ofa Trumpet, {hall be
fummoned to arp~are: ney--
ther is it poflible not to ap--
pe~.re ;yea, the very Deuils
are referucd irrchavnesvnto.
the Iudgernent ofthis grcat
Day.T!?e matters to betried, 1~~et'3 7,

are the Deeds, Words ~ yca
Thoughts : whatfocuer
wee sane done in 0 r
bodies.goodor ill: And for "
a 'r r-eparation,theheauenand
earth {hall heconfirmed with
fire: the heaucns palling aw?'Y.
as a Icrole.theclernents melt- :
ing with feruent hcare, and '
the-earth burning with the ._
workes that are therein :
w nercby is not meant, that
the fubllance of the Heauen

I and earth fhalbe annihilated,
; but onelj-thefigurechangcd,
I and' :~he ' V~lIil-tr rurg~d out.
( Thecernming of the Judge
I . Ihal!

-. L • • • • • ~

•
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{hall be fudden : the {ignes
of the comming many: The'

l particularday and time not
,knowne , nor to be inqui

om,8.~t. red ': But the day wherein
ICor.7.3 1 this fhall.be.fhall be the lafl

day. ,I 'Ffl I. This is a lingular
comfort to the Elect , that
there {hall be a day where
inrhey {hall haue righteous

i Iudgement : though here
I they be Gcfpifed and con
l demned before men. Therr
r alfo {hall arreare , to the -
confufion of the wicked,

, their labour hath norbeene in
lvaine. And certaynely.what

can bee more comfortab'e
.thcn to be iudged by him;
i' who is our Aduocare. and
. hath redeemed vs by his ,
blood? Let vs therefore lift '
vp our heads, with truf] .

I in him" becaufe .our Re- '
1dernption draweth 1 Erie;
'I I! t vs loue, .Iooke for,and"

. hafle,----_.._----..,.,~,--~-----

J
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haile to his appearing; [aY-I'
ing, and praying wita the
Church;ComeLordlefUl,come RC:U.U.10• .

qu!cfd,·
VfC 2. This a terrible

andblacke day to the wic
ked) who haue not repen
ted J for they mu£-l appeare
before the tribunall feare of
lE S V S G HIS T) there
to anfwer for :di their finnes,
euen 'Iuch which the eye of
man conld neuer difcerne :
All (hall be layd open then,
and they Ihall [mart for all.
Knowing the, terror of this
day.we Ihouldbe perfwa- . I

ded- Surely" whom the ,
remembrance of that dayof
that fire, and of rhat wrath,
which Ihall be throwne vp
on the wicked, will . not
moue, nothing will moue,
The day of Sodom was agrie.
uous day.hut nothing to this
day, which Ihall be gr:eu
ousto drunkards, [wearers,

vlurers ,
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vfiirers; whoremongers, &c.
lflbur fpecially to contemners, ff

and enemies of the Corpe:l. ,
JH

Ifthou hall: beene fuch a one, Iu
how 'wilt thou ' indure the m.
countenance of the- i udge I a
which is euen He', whore m
Blood, :Word , 'Sacraments, AOrdinances thou haft defpi-, ,~red', deriding tbeprofeffors
ofhis GofpeIJ? O 'Iet not this I

tl
day take thee vnawares. Pi-e- t

uent the wrath which {hall
be then reuealed. ' Then-it

~

.will be -too late to cry for
\ mercy; fer that is a time of

I Judgcm nt. Now isrhe day
of Saluation . if thou beclt
fenfib'e of thole terrors.and

, the 'hellitli t orments follow-
ing,mil.kc goodvfe of it •

.!2..But if-the foules of[he
Elea 'goe prelenrly aftertheir
death to Heauen , and the

I soulcs of the Reprobate to
I

hell. what neede a general!
I 'Iudjicment r-

Anfw.- c-
, ,
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- Aril\v. There muff. !lee. arc.
teneraIJ Iudgement mtwith-

'5,
fIWtdff!' Imh that the .1.
iHjhu e DJ fNch particular..

'" Iudgement maJ bee madele 1 C&f·S.XO
more m4nif41 to the glory of

~ --J, GOD J "'ld thAt the llJhofee
mlfN, cOliffting,ef\604J a1fd

'J flufe, mllJ Ttceille I he 'duere-- lMrJ. ,
i r?2..3.Doe you then thinke
• . :'

that the bodies of men {hall
•

be ' reflored at the d:y of! iudgement-?
Anf\v. re.! verily, I Alh 24.If

• .!Jdm!e .the refumfijl1t1 of tlJI I Cor.15.u

6oi1J, ,fCcorajng to the ,Scrip- ' &c. .
tUre.,fo •
. - E:~;pfic.t.We arefirmely ' ,

to hold the generall .refii r-
rettion both of good and
bad; for the, good 111JlI Rot " ,

b~ly rife; though they {hall
Luic7.o.,6rile onelyto -eternall life: in

which regard they are' fard
to be the children of the
Refiirreetion, The wicked "

{hall
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loh. 19. IT.
- [ob.,.,2.8.

{hall alfo rife, but becaufe
they fhallrife to receiuetheir
full torments, they are not
fo called- Both Ihall rife,
'but in a double difference:
fii-ft J of the efficient caufe,
for the -good 01aIl fife by
the power of C H R 1ST

'their head. The wicked, by
-the power of Chrill , as
Judge ofquicke and dead,
by the vertne ' of that Sen
tence : In the da]thou·eatdl
thereof , thfJU fhalt d.Je
the .death. Secondly, of

.the end: for the ri~hteous

Ihall rife to glory,thewicked
to Iharne a'nd perpetuaIlcon
tempt.

And note this carefully,
'that thofe very bodies, in
which both iufr and vniufi
lined here, {hall bee raiiC:J
and reflored , as appeareth
by the Scripturee This cor
rupt.i61e (hall put rm incqrrrtp
tian, Thi's, th/t is, This

fame



~
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fame in number, a. if hee I~a[h 10.2.8

i had clapt himfelfe on the z. COQ.l0

~ brefl. Now though this I Cor·JH3

j Ieeme vnpoffible to reafon, .
I yetit is not fo to our Fayth :

whereby • contidering the
power of GOD , wee
know,that heis able to reflore /

tse body, though burnt to
afhes, deuoured by wilde
beafls , or turned to dnil, as "

bee was abletocreatethem,
and all the world of no-
thing in the beginning: And
this the iuflice of GOD re-
.quires ; namely , that that

, ·body , which {inne~J(hould

beepuni01ed, and not an- I
other , and th~~that body

11which hath beene tortured
heere for the profcffion of
his Name , fhould be crow-
fled with, glory at the lail

.
day. . 11 .

•

The bodies {hall 'rife the
fame in fubflance ; but thet
bodyes of the lull fhall bee

.Iramortall,
, -, .. . -.
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. Immortall,Incorruptib1eSpi.
rituall: no! in fubHance)bm
.in quality or condition, not
'needing meanes of bodily
-nouriture , nor Iubiect to in-
firmities,bur powclfuU,firme,

) flro!1g,and impailible.nimole
"to moue.as well vpwards, as
downewards s voyd of all

.deformity, and vncornely
netle : glorious, of perfeCt

o :fiature ; without the vfe j

·though .not without the aif-
o Mar.f3. 431 :ferenceof Sexe- The bodies
Mar.u.30. -of thevniufr Ihal! Nle Im-

f · 1 Cor.!S. mortall alfo.and incorrupti
ble.but patIible, . to endure
the puriifhment infli~ea vp
totbem. ,J . ·'· Jr,1 I,'

The manner of tlie Re- I
' . f.Jrrc{lion, conceyue to be

, thus : Dnthc Ial] day Chrifi
· 1.,f~r . 1H I , '{hall fuddf-llly come -in the
, I c.:UE·li'·3~-.iclorids, in that vifible forme

'in which He .dCended, and
'C, all fend his Angell with a
"Irumpet.ar the found where-

/ of
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of, firihheywhich .are dead, 1 Ih~f.4.1) .
/hall be rayfed ,and then 16. '

thofe which are liuing, {hall
bein thetwinkling ofan.eye .

.changed. I
rje I .rr in this life onely

we had hope.we were of 'all I Cot.If;IY
-menthe mofl rniferable t but l'hil.p.l.
we looke for a day, when l

'our vilebodies /hall .glori- I
Otlfly ryre, and be made like
the glorious Body of our
Lord I ns vs CHIt 1ST ; I..
comfort thy l~lfe againll thy
.calamities with this: This"p-

\
' held 1,6 in the day ofhis [ore
trouble; So in the troubles of b

lthe Iewes vnder' eAl1tioclHU r~ 19·'15.
. M t: 2".1.7·EpiplJ.JneJ, 411) were wr4C'\.- Ach u.

cdAndw6/tlrJ fI()t be de/tHe-led,
b(C4Ufr: thrylco~ f07' 4 bme.r
R(fNrreaion. Let this alfo
comfortvs againfl: the loath-
fomeneffe of the graue, iq
as much asthough our ij .~

dies be layd clowne for a
time in thedufl,they Ihall yet

V after

•

•-,
C

S
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.after be reflered to life and -
glory. - (

Jp 2.. Remember that e- s:
uen that body which thou
haR vfed asa weapon and In- d
ftrument, to Lying,Murdcr, t

Vncleanenefle, Theft, .Pride, .
and all manner of vnrighte- ~
o\Jfncife,lhaIJ rife againe:and .t
as thou haft done in the fame
that which thou fhouldefl .r,

. not; fo lbalt thou receiue in
the very fame, that which
thou weuldell not: And if
thou beefl a Belee er, re
member that that very body

.oft hine which hath beenevn.
to thy foule, an inflrurnent of
righteoufneffe,and which for
righteoufneife fake,hath eo
dured griefe, [mart, or con
tcmpt, &c. as it bath taken
pan with the Ioule in morti
fication.and in theafBiaion,
(0 ihalI it alia partake in the
blefled confolation to be re
uealed inthelafl day.

!2.!!e.lf. 1
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E.\l/ictt. As iA our vfiiall :
Creed we are taught to be-
Iceue the holy Catholique I •

Church to be the company
.of Saints, which haue Com
.rnunion or Fellowfhip.in the
-,gr;lce .QfRemiffion of finnes,
and the refirrrection ro eter
nail life; So it is manifcfi,

, that Iuch onely are the Ca
I tholique Church, and that
fuch graces are proper and
peculiar vnto !them; As the
Scriptures doe euery where
reflra yne there benefits to Be..
Ieeucrs onely , and to the
Church: To neleeuers,lou 3.
16. & 5·~4. & 6·401f7· A E!J
10.4). Jph.1 2'46. Rom'3. ,2 2 .

'Gal.3·'P"l.. To (the Church :
/J,£"t. I.H· loh.IO.15' & 15.
q.& 17·9,I9..Now where-

:1S in diuers places.the Scrip"
Iture Ipeaketh with a gene
\rall note: That Chrijf .dp d

K
~r su , and that God !(}Hed

the World,a!1d Inch like;Sucm
places

-
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expounded aNd ttpp'.yed. ' 4n,

places mull: be vnderflood,
forne of the fufficiency of
Chrills death for all ) not of
the Efficacy which isonely to
Beleeuers : Some a precept
vniuerfall , whereby all are
commanded to beleeue :
.Some ofthe publique M(ni~
fiery of the Word, whereby I
grace is offered to all : fome i

collectiuely , to Ggnifie,th?t
the benefit of Redemption '
extends it felfo to Gentiles
as well as 'to Iewes :' ~ or
di/.ti:ibmiuely,lignifying tha t

fome of all Nations, con-
ditions, ages, fcx<:s, home
that beneni, not that eue'ry I

GilgUler of all kinds , but r '
the kindes of all {ingt1lcrs~ I
are made partakers thereof. \
So then.not the world, that 1
is,not cuery rnanand woman ,
in the world, !J:H1e illlcrcil !
in the blefling of C HR 1STJ .

'bur onely the Elest of.Rom.1I~1·

I
,God. I

y 3 This
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I This Church is called ho- ·
Iy, partly.bccaufeit isc1oa-

Ithed with the righteoufudfe
ofthe Church imputcd"and

I parrly.becaufe it is g()ucrned '
by the Spirit of CH RI S T,

'by the which euery member
thereof is quickned, and,
made able-in fame meafure,
in-:truth, to hare-(inne,and
to .Ioue., and , follow . that
which is good: It is called
Catholique.that is, Vniuer
fall i beeaufe all the. Saints,
and Elett of. all times and
places.doe belong vow- it as
to one Body: And that we
profcLTeto be One, becaufe
there is oneHead, which is
Chritl.one Bady, one Spisir,
.onefayth.one hope.oneIoue,
&c.' Part whereof i; DOW in
Heauen rriumphing , which
are the Soules of the Saints
departed-and partfighting &
militant hereon earth, in the
Spirituall warfare.a baina the

world,

I 11&
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world, the fleth and theni
uell .

Vfe!~ All happy-rna
king prornif 5 are made one
ly to the Church; All {hall'
not be uued: labour to be of
the number, whole are die '
promifes, ifthou wenldf] be
faued.

VIe ~. Itis a great corn- .
' fort, that of all forts of men, :
fome are ofthis.Churchjwhica
'is wafhed with the Blood of .
I E S V S J the Gentile as
well as the Iew J the Sec;;
uant as well as the Mafier, .
the poore as well as the rich:
For there is no reepea of Aa
perf?ns wi~h God, but in.all 3 s.S

10
34'

Nations fuch as feare hirs,
are accepted, be they one or
'other : As God re[peas none
for their riches ot grc=afpiace: ·
fo he ' leie~s none becaufe
they.are poore and b~e. In- .

\

deed in this world the poore .
haue the le.1lt part j but in
. . V oiL ChriIt,s, ..

-
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I Chrills bctlefits I the Begger
"1 • \ I 11' d'I(llC.cemng)11at as largean .
good right as the King : For
we are Uit~lens of a,king

loh If! 36 dome which is not of this
r:i~1> ~'5: world: 'C od is not onely the

God ofthe Mountaines, hut
of the Vallies alfo : And the
Spiritblowethwhereirtitlerle
yea,many. times God breath
eth Life and Grace en a
poore contemptible wretch
( asthe world accoums.) as
on L4~rHj , and paflcrh by
filch asgo.in veluctcoats , as

r,;Diuu. Remember J Chritl
is not thine, becaufe thou.art
rich, or great, or beautifujj,
but becaufe thou beleeuell.
It is fayth makes the poorc
Bcgger as rich in C il R 1ST,

as thy felfe : for <5od hath
,choJen the pcorc alia, to
makc.themrich ill Faith, and
partakers of his Kil1gdome.
Art thou rich ? delpilc not
the Begger or poorefl be-

J ...:- Ieeuc::,J
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leeuer, \'vho",ifthou beleenefl
not, . is better then thy Ielte:
.and though in the things
of this life ( according' to , .

Gods Ordinance) thou hall
the. flart of him , yet in
Chriflhe is thyequall : for in
ChriH there isneyther Cir- Col3.U.:
cumcilion,.n0l' V neircumcifi
on,bond~norfrc:e,&c.Artthou .
rich ? Labour to -berich in "
faith,ratber then in gold j for
thou and - thy ~oney may
pdfh,but byfaith thou fila!t .
be'faued. Artthou poore ?
·C omfort thyJelfe:T-hon hail: '
a right ina -Heauenly .inheri
ranee.where thou fhak equal-
Iy Ihare with the grearefl
King, and let it prouoke thee
'to Io much the more care to )
pleafe him in all things, who
hath chofen .thee la bare,
and called thee . fo vnwor-
thy.. _

Vje3·TheCburthbfChrilt
is a holy .Church : Make

V ~ then.

-.

•
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I then-rl f thou beet} not Holy
in heart and affeCtions, in
lite and conuerfation. .but a
pwpbanewretch, thou art.
alfo a damned wretch: bur it I
thou [0 eontinuefl , thou .u t

nopart oftbis Church, for
.Chrifl Mach chofcn vs ; that
wel1,ould be holy , and he
hath ealled vs with a holy
making ca.lling .; Examine
therefore ': thy , [eIfe. The
Church,by Salomon,iSf:alled
~ Garden inclofed.full of the '
f'ivcete1l Flowers and Plants:
Now ifthou beefla Blafphe.
mer, a Lyer,a backebiter.src.
Ifthefe bethe Howerswhich
grow ill thy Garden , thou
art . the .Deuils dung-hill , I
thou art noneof the Church:.
The Church iscalled .a Doue
vndefilcd : If thou bee!l
filtlr.y , vneleane , _a Forni....

~
ca~or,a Strumpet, an Vfiirer,
an Oppreflour- Couetcus,
Cruell , Vnmercifull , &c.

. thou

EBb .14·
z.,Tim ,J. 9'
Cant,j ,u.

I'Jp

•
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thou maiH bee a member of
theKite Vulrure.or rauenouS •

' Cormor~m butnotofChrills
.

rpot~elle D~ue , which ~s 'his
'Church. The Cnurch IS the ';

Body : of ·Chri.ft~ ~f thou .
beefl a Drunkard, Ryotous, .

~ breakerof the Sabbath , a
contemner ofReligion, and' ,

filch a's doeprofefle it , &c.
thou artalimbe ofthe Deuil,
not a member ofCbrifr, vn-
lefle , tbou wouldefl make
the 'Body ofChrifl a mon-
Ilrcusbody, like the Image
ofN~buchadono.fOr,whichwas
part ofGold and Siluer, ~rt
of Iron'and day. Rernem-
ber 'then,.CbriU is 'the head ,

of his Church ; if thou re-
ceiuefl no'( grace from him to ' ,
fan.;tification~ thou art' none ,
of his. Chrill is the King of , •
hisChurch.ourofrhe Church ..
the Deuill raignes : Ifthou
obeyef] not 'Chrifl, but the
Deuill J ; how art-thou then

Chritls ?
.
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., I Chrifls. ? .Nay,howar.nhou .

I not theDiuels ? UI

,f2.!!fft'" YQU fay that the
IfChurch is a company of Iuch

. which are prcdetlihated to rl

, eternall Life .: What rneane. k
yqn byPredeftination.? l
- Anf~v. 71) predtflinlJtianof j

mm,/ meun« ,hHttrnilILpHr-
F~fc of 6061 cQ.lfc~rning Man- •
kil'fdt. !lJlJf1f. and corrHpua,
wb.ert/;J ,for thefetting furPb.qf
hi! !Jar], he IJppo.intuJ, f?mu(f

.t. Thef..,..9, [.tluatia,w;th,th.,emMtJ(I where' ..
6.J. they 'JholO ld 'c, ,b.ta;~e tb«
[Ame ,'rI,hieh;s called EI(fl;on~,
Ilnd.fome to allmnlttion,wbich,.;
its f.1I1/ed l(eproPlltion, R()m~9"
thr~Hgh.DH( the ChAp!,er.· . '

.!2.!gfl• .VVhat .is Elec- .. ;)tIon, ..

Luke IO.~O.
AnCE/e[f'Qn is the mDf1Ine

R.eal.i·3°· ~nd eternall. CoHn[dJ at-Cl,d),
& 9'U ,§', 'lPhtrebJ ))( chpoJeth. ~",: > •
11.)'. _ ruhiclJ wer« fall# in.Adam,~,!d,

pr!deflinateth .them t» gra:c..

, A~4glorJ{,J ltful ChriftT
. g:,=!!:, »

"

, \ r, .
•
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. !J.5~Jff. ,\Vhat is Reproba
cion ?
. Ai1[.!t ;1 th, moftfrte C01114-

fill ofGod;, whereby he arter- l : .
minta,not.tochllfl : bHltopaffe l\om., .lI, "
k] fumefal/te;n Adarn, ,14114 t, ,n..
IMunhnn in their .gtlilt inejJe it.u~~ter 2..

andcorruption , Ifnd in tlJe end '\'t 4· I

to cD1nlemtU,th,m for tbeir . ' .
jiJlfJeI. . . .

. ~eft. Do YOU-' thinke R.ODI.~.lf;
that men were ordained to .
life or deathbefore theywerc .::
borne? ' . ,

An(w~ Yei 'Vm'J th"t I .
doe .

fl..!!-. Doth not this bring ,
in a negleCt ofall goodnc£fe" •
and make forrhem whichJay, .
lfI-be'proddlinated·(oe1ife, "
I fhall'be Caued, whatfoeuer
Ldoe ; If te death, I !hall be
damned inlikemanner:there- '
fore 1will liue aN lift? .

Anf.q'!.dforbid: PO"TPI uifch.
tJu# mCI1 are 1101 ~n'dJpreafj/i- .

. •·I,;ua I() we:ellll j ,.I",t a/ftJ '
I! • - If} "

_ _ --'..--\~,t ----J
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tothemMnes. Thcywhich are
ordl!Jnttleo Life, tcing aljO or.·
dt1Jncd to Grace- , whenY}
they obt~ine it :1I1Jd the; thAt
"".e ord.fJnd.to Jellt1, bei"g
,,/.fo orda;ncd to be left iN their
corrllpt,'rm, th.it ,he] mal be
damlfcd.

Explicit. That thereis Pre
deftination , which isan or
d ayning ofa tfiing to this,or
thar, befereir beextant, ap·
peares in the.Doctrineofthe
Prouidenceof~od.And that
it i s to be referred to men in
the two branches ofit , Elec
tion ' and Reprobation ', is
manifefl in the Anfwers- To

.deny it, were to deny that .
wifedome inGed , which
we attribute to Wlie men,
who thinkeofnothing, but
to fome-ends , which they
haue before propounded in .
themfelues.Much more cloth' :
GOD determine aforehand, ,
what he wlldce ;and why: .'.

appointing .

-arr
vie
the
{h:
le:

ta
a
t

I
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appointing euery. thingthe fie .'
v[e to which it Ih311ferl1e,and l ~
the certaine end to which it
fhal aua yne.wirh the meanes
leading thereto-

This Doctrine -is to be
raueht inthe Church foberly .'
an!dikrcetly.accordingtnos .;
to the curious inuentions of\' .
men)to the Scripture , irras
much asthe wifdomeofGod Dcut' l9M
hath reuealed it, and then
we'r~bound to take know- .
ledge;of it :. And becaufe it !

is the very foundatien and
ground-worke ofall our cer-

I-taintyll\ qdan:urance in Chrifl j

corcerning Heauenly things.
The order of Prederiina- .

tion I take to be thise , ,Firll,
that God firH purpofeth his
owneglory; ,w hichis thevt- I ··

moll end of allthings. : then ,
for' the .effeeting hereof J ,~
tbat he purp0.feth to create ..
the world , ; and ,in'it man; .
whom hee:p~rp~feth .tQ crtd ..

ate ':'

....
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ate~rfeCt ', but mueable ;
to fuffer him 'to fall, and
all Man-kind ' in him '4 and
'then out of ' Man-kinde
, falne to chufe fome in
lis v s C )l It 1ST , to
manifefl the ilory , of 'his '
mercy in IRem', and, not to
chute the refl , but to Ieane
them in their guiltinctfe and
corruption , to rnanifef] in '
them the glory ofhis Iufiice: '
For as itis Mercy. to be elec..
tedinChrif], andfo raued:So
it is I ua'ice to be reprobated
and forfaken. ' Her~rcmem- '

ber , that though we cannot
(peak,write,or conceiueofthe
Wil otGod herein.but byfet'
ting downe one thing after
another: yet thereis no.fiich
t~ing in God:but after arr.in
cornprebenfible manner ',' he
cloth willall Ihe~ lhings:at
once. "

We fay'that Eleaimr-and,
~fpr~bation , are the free
, Couafell

. .

.J

(

8

I
I
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Counfell & Purpofe ofGod,
&c.Becaufe we are HedfaflIy
to ac.knowledge · J that' the I

Will of 'God is the fir£t and
principall mouing caufe ofill
th1ngs. F , nothing can he, .
but God willing it to be, ey-'
ther by,cffelting it, orfutfer-
ing it. I make -the -Subiectof .
Predefiination in EleRion ;1

•
and 'Reprobation,to be Man-

\

kind fallen -and corrupted.
Which I fuppofe;in thevtter",
rnoH of my wcake vnder--

: -
'bnding, to bethefafeH and ' . ,

,

plaineflway in " hi, intri"'te.!
&weighty,Point.wbich,mine
Opinion I will be-bold to [ec',
downe.and to prene.asbricfly,\
and l?lai~~ asI can, willing!y i
&wlth ale ne re~lea,fuemlt· i

ting my fc1fe in this,and in all
the reft , to tbe cenfure and
Iudgernene of the Learned;
according to-the Scnptures: I
c.onceiue the~ that inNature, \
firH God willeth a thmg to

-bc, "
.- -
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be, before he ordaineth it to
this or that end: I doe nor
£1Y tbat a thing mull be ex-
rant before God ' determine '

Iofit, but that God willeth it
l to be cxtant: el[c Gods de-l . , •
crce 1110uld be of nothing.in

. i as much as till God will it,
there is not, nor can be any

, thing . Then I would argue
thus:Wbco:God 'confidered

- Man-kind in Election or Re..
I probation,hcconftdered him.

-
\ eyther llandinginhiscreated

perfection, or falne fromit :
not £hnding:thereforefalne.

The fecond propofirion ;
- that GOD confiaered not.

\ man ll~nding, isprooued by
the whole tenor of the Scrip-

Itures , wherein God prorni-
, ferh to fuch as fiand,fo long

as they Hand, the continu-
ance of his fauour.and there-

1fore not to fo!~ake them :
" No,w Ioto prorrl1;e, and yetIwhile -they nand, to dccree f

. ~ . to- :>
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to forfake them and 'that to
damnation: I fee nowayes
to reconcile, and to faue the
honour of the Truth ofGod:
Ifany {hall ray,tbat Iuch pro·
mires are made onely to fuch
as are called: I flatly,den;
it: In as much as vnto Ad"m
fl:anding in bis inregrity.fuch
promiiC was made.inclmi ue-
ly.in tdh~ prohibhition,Ge'.2f,IT:Gm.a.I7.
accor lllg to t e nature 0 all
Commandemems. .The pro~

hibirion or Ncgatiue inclu-
ding the precept or Affirms-
tine; and the theatning a- .
gain!l: the finneincludingche
prornile to obedience: and
contrarily: If the Soueraigne-'
"ty and power of GOD be
pleaded,Ianrwfrt: That the
argument followeth not from
the powerjof God , vnleffe
they can (hew the reuealed
wil efGoc1 forit in hisword;
which I am perfwaded isim
pofIiblc to be done, though

they
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they fhould be fuffered to
, inflance in their owne con-

I. ..
clufion- I doe acknowledge
an infinite power in God io ,

doe what he will: and an in-,
finite right and authority to
bring that power into"aa :
But (iich a power or' right
which impeacheth 'or figh-
terhwith any otherof the
Attributes ofGod, is not to
be granted",

If you aske whether;
when' God 'had' made man

. perfect J • he" might not out
of his abfolure Right haue-
brought him to norbiag ? I
aniwer , Yes: Euen as a Pot-

I
ter hath power to danl in 1

, prces the "~~e's V'(:lich hee'j

I
harh framed. Bur ifyouaske,
me.Whether, when GO 1)
hath made man perfeCt, he '
hath not power out of an.
abfolutc concciucd rjght> ~o

reprobate him, hate him, ,
and to ordaine him to darn-

• .
nation; .

• • I .... .
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nation.while he Ilandeth in ,

his vprightneffet Firfl , I
admonifh my felfe and o-
thers, not to prefiime to vn-
derftand aboue-that which ' ·
is mcete to vnderfland, but
to vnderfland according to ··

Iobriety : and to remember
that fecret things belong to
God.and things reucaled.to ,

vs-Secondly, I anfwer.tharas
it is great prefumptionforthe

I . creature , to determine the
righr ofthe Creator; (0 it is
no le!fe bcldnefle.to afcribe a
right or power vnto him.not
-agreeable to his reuealed
wtU.And therefore I affirme, Rom.n.13
that vnlefle it were to bee Deu.19 ·19·
{hewed. that GOD hath

/

reuealed that hee will v[e
fucb an abfolure righr.tha; it
is not to be affirmed nor in-
quired.

I
Further, :lgainfl the pure

, Ma!fc,orman Handing in his ,,
goodneffe.ir may thus be de- .l.clared .

c. ,
;;.
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clared-Firft, iris vndeniable,
that the vtmofl end of Pre
deflination J is the glory
'of GOD in the marnfefla
tion ofhis mercy in Electi
on, and in the manifella
tion of his iuflice in Repro
bation. Secondly , it: is
certaine, Thatthe end rno
ueth the Efficient or Agent;
and that [0 farre foorth as -it
rnoueth .it felfe is in the kinde
and nature of an Efficient
'caufe. From hence it eui-

l'd entlyfollOWeth , that Elec
tion is at} aB: of GOD s
mercy, and Reprobation
an aa of his Iuflice I which

lis neuer wnuout.deren J as
(he other excludeth defert,
So that as it.is mercy, not
onely that they which are

-elected are Caued , but .1lro
that they which are .Iaued ,
were elected : fo it is Iuflice,
not onely that they which

\
are reprobared are damned,

but



\
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but :llfo that they which I
are damned , were repro-
bated.

Befides, '.if G 0 D con-
fidered man fianding, then
the forfaking of Adam.isthe
firO: aet: ot Reprobation ,

l-which cannot be, becaufe
.then the Elea fhould bee
reprobated , becaufe they
were an forfaken in Adam.
Therefore when GOD con-
fidered rrunkinde in election
and Reprobation , he con:' ,
fidered them not Iland-
ing. Andthus much for the ,.

proofe .of the fecond Pro-
poGtion : now we will proue
the tirO: maintayning thecor-
rupted Mafi'e , and not the

.naked,tobethe fubiec'l: ofpre-
deflination.

The t1rtt Propofition
was ; .that in Election and
rearobation, GOD con-
II ered man eyther Handing

I inhis created perfection I or
fallen



1
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fallen from it. The truth of
this ,is grounded vpon the
Rule before mentiened ,
namely, that God willeth a
thing to be, before he or
dayne it to this-or that par
ticular end- Euen as euery
obie&is before theaa ,·vhich
is about the farne : But man
neuer was but in an eflate of
holynefle or (inne ; there-

'fore in one of .chofe efiares
"to be confidered-Theythere
fore which deny this Propo
Iition , holding the naked
.Mafle,mull: proue that there
'was Iuch all! cflate of man:
'which r am [me IS im
'·poffible. I would not there
.fo re aftirrne tbat the naked
"Maffe is the [ubi(lct of Pre
.dellination: or that Go&paf..
:fed by men one1yas they

t....vere men, and net as they
werecorrupt•

.Further , it may be thus
argued againfi the naked

Maffe.

I

Ii

Ii

1
,j

I.
I

I

..
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I I Maffc. The fubietl of Gods
, prederlinarion is not 2 meere

notion ; ~U[ the na ked rna ffe
is a rneere notion. Ergo the I

naked mafle is not .the fub-
iet! of God spredeltination.
,I know it ispoffible for vs to
aq(lratt 'man from his.good-
nea-e, or ill qnalities : but it
is one'y in conceit: But that
God predetlinared a conceit
ofmen, or notions onely of
men.I thinkewas neuer yet
affirmed.

Befides, it is agreed on
all rides, that the tlrfi: aain
Reprobation, is a purpofe
to paffc by, or to forfake.
From hence 1 would thus
reafon: In the execution of
the decree man is paffed'by

Ias he is corrupted: There-
! fore ( for, the agreement of ~

the decree. and the,cxecuti~, I·

on thereof) when. God did I-

o decree to paffcby ~1l men,
he Io contidered them-Ifany

X {ball

....

, I

, .

.. _. ....- "
- ' •
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Th~.G;:ONl:dJDfDiHinifj I
,{hall amrme ~ againrt thto I.
'flra part :of this' atgumeiit~ I
that the fid! ~:a off Repro-

.bation in the execution of
the Decree, is rhe forfa- :
·kingof Adam in hisintegri-
·ty,and the permiaion of the
,fall. I anfwere that it cannot
hold ; Becaufe that this
·paffing by, or denying of

I grace, .isJpoken in relation
.to tome grace that is be
flowed on the EJeCt:; in
which refpeCt: the, Repro
'bate are palfed by-But there
,is no grace o£po{ite to the
permiflion or the faU be
,flowed vpon the EleCt:.
Therefore-the permiflion of
'the fall , is not the iuf] aet ,
in Reprobation; but it in
-uincibly followes hereby,
.rhat the Decree -orthe , per~

miaionofthe falt,- ' ic;'in or-'
der ofnature before the De
creeofElection and Repro-
bationv '. " ' , ,

'More-

J

A:
,"
t

, (

(

I
I
I
I

'I
•

\
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I ~ Moreouer S. PAHl fa'yth,'
/ n whom ( that isChrift ) he
Ihath chofin 1.JJ: that is, fayth
,M ., !Jt~4., he hath purpofed
'to ehufe. From hence I thus
.difpure.rThe confiderarion,
of fin ne in the diuine vnder
n nding, is before the con
fideration ofChrill to be our
Mediatorand Head. nut the

I

confidcration of. the prede-
lllnation .6f mari,isnot'ti~f{)rc I.

the predeflination of Chrill:
Therefore the confideration
ot the predeflination ofman,
lisno.t before the confiderati-
'on' offinne-The propofition
'liSplaine.becaufe Chritl was
appoynted far the taKing a':'
.way. of fi nne. And as a M. I Bc!-.Ann.
Bt~aexcellently faythin the in Ephe;I.

IipIacebefore ' cuoted • It is 4' Ne,eJTe
III ; it". 1 n h 'd' " eft 111 reme..
I ;necellary t lat t e or mau,,' d;: . .~_ .
:: f h idv , fh 1.1 ""1 cd,__on ,0 l e reme y, ' . OU!4 till fit m/1l'•

.be after the confideration of bitonjidera.
the difeafe , The Affumpti- '!lJlle pojle..
on or Minor is m:mifciled rlar.
I X :I by ,":'

.. '--~----
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:'1 - \ by thi;-Script~re~That when
. 1'" Amandus IG 0 D p~rPdo(ed to elea v.s, .

l'o!allu, .In le purpole to eleet vs In
Analy.MJL him: not out ofhim-Making
1~ ' J. v, :!. . SI Chrij] not oneIy the foun-

J

1I: lello de dation of the execution of
PrlfrJ. EJU. h D f El.o: bti C' 'I) , t.e ecree 0 el,;tlOn, Ut
10 znq/H f 1 ki cl '

tt/l 1 cu«: ? t le very ~l1a 109 It. Anoir
fh. 2.. 1>1:i; IS the OpInIOn of * P ol.mu",

!'oru'1.l that Chrift was elected to
jCh,iflo. & be our head,before we were
I ~=;~~~i elected at a'll-. An'cl to this ·
lopOrtllit;r.e. )effect,* Mafler- Calli;111 fee- !

/ 'ldcjl j Ja/ldll11J merh to mete expound the
-;d/il~Mtem; place ofPar.sl to the Ephcft- ,

I
J ~ CUIU4 or- ens, When Palii (fayth he) . I
~.I jt Icr- I
'.ft.{Ji~ne & lea~heth that we are c1e~t- t

f.) jrtllte !r.e, ed 111 CH R 1ST before the. '
dfjl inaYldi foundation ofthe world, he
~11tfiftc~ent. .taketh awn all .refpe8 of
. C~lum our wort~ne{fe: and it it
m!l:! ,J.;. 'f h h r cl B [c' •
c.u.fea, J~ as1 e ~la}.' , h~J 1e J~j ,

. PAN1iJ4CUH1 the r)vbole fe;<:lF qf t,AtLim i
.lace"'!tOl "inCbfi(Jo dd/os, &~. proir;d~ eft de fi
Jlt"frll .q)uO;'Ji4m if' vniu,;{O dd~ jun;u, &·t. in............ • . r·
Chriflum / It /IM oCltlos v :'rti(Je, '..t ta"qu·"m I!.'t:

l!i l(4 ca't sre mcmbr" eJi1,ntt,'1uosilJ -tit.t~(J4cltii4m
(um;tlir/.:lS er<Jt.'rt.c 9,111;'5• •

•_ • •._4. '~: .... ......~--:~__~
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expounded df1dapp(J'·d. "t6 I- .
thc "beauenly Father found

,
nothing worthy of hisElec- :
tion 1 he turned his' eye. vp- I

011 bis Chriit, that he-might
chufeas members cut of his ,

body ,thore whom he would ;

take into the-fellowlhip of .
life. Againe.it is mercy to be
elected. . !

. But mercy prefii rro:e..ch . "
mifery. And [0 * Af. ne::;':?, ~ Ee7.i\n~;
fa I M Ih h I In '-9- a •ytl,.. ercy ewer tnat Rom.5.1)'
the. miferable were electee Mi{tricord:il
And Co is his lignificationof mi{t'ros t-
the words in Greeke vfed lefhs,jui(1
in place of the R 011?<tner J ojlrTlazt.

which are tr.1n{lated,jbew- Eh'xr"

ing mercy, .md hauing Clln; .... j"nl,ltlf.

paf(i~n. : i .
Alfothus.Reprobarion-is: ' .

an ~& of Gods iufhce, but \
. without the conli"dcration ofI

Iinne there is no a.:t of Iuf-
rice. Therefore without the:l ,
confideration of tinne.rhere i f<

k ·

is no reprobation-Ifany.fhall i .
\ ditlinguifh of Gods Iu{~iceJ!
. , X 3 that

- t o •

-
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that it alwayesGgnifieth not
his dillributiue hill ice , but
fometimes the vniuerfall
ReCtitUde of his Nature- I
anfwere, that [0 it cannot be
vnderllood here; for thenwe'
might fay it were iutlice to
be dected~whieH the Scrip
ture uyth not. Andit i s a'
Iufhce oppofire to mercy,
bur in a gern:rall fence it in:..·

I cludeth mercy alfo-
t Or thus: The d\ cree of
Reprobation is a decree pe
nallytoforfake-Bucwitliout I'
-the confideration of (inne,
no man is penally forra ken: t
Therefore without the con
fideration of finne , there is ,
no Reprobation. Of the ic-l
cond propofition there is no I
doubt: and the firl1 is groun
ded vpun a diflinction recei
lied, and acknowledged on
all qde~ , which is, that de- ,

I fertion IS eyther oftrya ll Or .

Ipunifhrnent, A third js not I
tound:}
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fbtmd: but Reprobation is

I
nor. a defertion of tryalh fat
thus are the Eleaed alfo for-

, [a ken, Therefore it is a forfa '
king or punifhment-, Of-

.which, is the rule; ;I:hey - -.

. , ,,' l' ''' -,which are forfJ ken of God' £lUg. ,,,,I., "S ' ,
cl . c (). C ,- k r d ,a.. Imoq,'J., '

oe nru l<;Jr.lJ re ~o '. lV n;lm (um
And If Teflirnonies ofl~tl1lu hit

learned men were. in this ,;,...mtm,vl1.t -:

cafe, eyther ro be numbred \qi/.rda flJI.lf

or pondred ' the opinion of/fa pe~c~tJ)
. )cl . ' Iru"lutum

. the corruptee Ma!le muft\dc6ent di~i. \
needs bee the truth. Forfirft \71ot' IlljJitltt;
, J 11." .L: J '" _ ...... 1 '~1.." 1 °0 . ' .... .

... ~ugHJw1e 1ceJ11el~1 Ul~ccuy I ll tl.o~ Jlue
to haue beeneofthis rninde : !rigatHr;ft
who comparing mankind in,' ut /o.~;~1il'~

o.: d ' bati nuu» fJT tn- Ielection an . r~pro anon ~o : i1u!lM, t - .
two debters, mretreth this , dtm d! ciJiI
thattall mankinde is a Mafle D."i,l15·',l.
of Iinne indebted to the Di- bE.", eedem) , ,rr:• , ,. . miJJj(l tota
uine 1nl.tlce: which debt damnataori-
whetherIt Re eXJac:dpr par- ginaliter De
doncd, there is no.iniquity. lU)t.1Rq~a~

.And 10 another place; Jp Out lf~.llU fUll
of the tame whole MaKe alludvMaa

cl dorizi G cl bMore/1l. (l,oarnne .ongmallx. oc asa liui nd con
X 4 Pot- t"mc/id",.-• •
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" 'Pbttcr hath made one vef-
feU to honour.another re dif
honor- And' againe ~ : The
whole Mane oweth punifh
ment: fo that if damnation
Ihould berendred to all J it
fhould not vniuflly berend
red:which claufe.if'God hath
elected before confidersrion
ofthe 61/, cannot fial1d:for
it isiuflicewith Godto laue

: them which hce once liath
.elected:& therefore it could
not be but vniutllydone, in

'regardofhisprornife, Ifthey
Ihouldbe damned.

. Gugoril, 'cited: by M.
I Pcr~lIs inhis Treatife of Pre

~'~rtg.cIIn . deflination, fayth:that c God
ill I/{rg.(. . being a-iull Creator vnio all,

after an' adrnirab'e -manner,
bath fore-elected Iome, and
fortaken others in' their cor-
rupnons. .

Angllo1t'tc a1(0 affirmeth :
:J Al1gtl.ilu. J . Thar CH ' R ' 1ST by

!
1R-tg.8 hii reefer difpcnf.uion harh

-ouc
'---~------'---.
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out of ~,n vnfaithfull people ,. IC C~lu.I!lfi ., .
, prede f~ lIlate? fome to. c- IJp;,.).C.13' .:
uerlafling Iiberty , quick- jlell.s:
fZIing them of his frcc:mcr- (%!ta 1:0fJ

, , cl cl IMdlg,'ltlS<s, and amne others r. '0; cer -
, J 11' ~ h .)1tI "', t· ·In cuer aIT109 qcat , m \tum ~ft q"i . ~

-leauing them by his hidden lit eam ro'· .
iudacments in their wicked- !tei11 prledr) . 'nea;. Itiltl1Jt1ltllr ,

• • I .. ' . ilJjf:Jjil1lum.
: . e Cltlum~ that th:lce re- quuq!'t cffc
.uerend, Man, to this pur- mttrisum ,
pofe plainely concludesh ., quem ex .

;that the ' perdition WhICh ' iprd,ji1bellfl
, k cl cl cl . I lCqll~ certn»

the \VIe e . ~~ v~ ergo.,. ejl,l'cc.Mar .
through.predcL1IJ, anon , ls \com. in

I'moaiua, . bccaufe they are R.om.51 •
. .j iot vnwcrrhy tovbee prc- ' t.? a~. oJ~.

-defliuared to that condirion. jUl:l11l note)
• 'I f:P ljlol,zlJ/ ol'

f Peter ul'!llrtyr vpon IRom. edits ,
, ~he .nin\h,to dlc ' R om anc.f , :rheod.Bt~

.is .dircetlY iot. tliis minde ) in v•r.t .C.9·
and '. 10. . expounderh and F.lcc1eo ell

arpt.yet~ .Saim 1uguftine. · ~;~~;~~:I
'. g OICJlI,I" wimefleth the qll~PTOPOJUIl

. ' . . ;LT1;1 ;quoj .
.d.# 'l/ honUm:.s fllOrternp.(Ju prodtlaor,& oper,
])1abo!i,i1fpm,.~fIPn & .mertem 1'11£ CUI» ,jii}s UD .

tfl1Jt~/Gjib,ri1,lapfDs fikT-lft't , &;c; . . ~

:. _~ ¥ .5''i I Gm:l
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fame , . in .his definition of
Eleaio~. Elettion '(fayth
hee ) . is the eternall
and immutable. Decree."of
GOD ,- ,wherebyhe prc- ·
pounded ;freely to deliuer
n-omunne certaine men, in )

: their time brought forth ,
~ b;~~..and fallen. and-thofe being,
ty,~~'D~' rnl'feparated ~rOmt~eklfhy{inkc,
Epijl. ' ad . of the reil , lo-mgratfejnto 
Rom, ('9' ill -Chria, &c.-
';.10. JI..U b GHl11t~r alfo rpeakihg~ofl

13 · H.0ut'! the ele6\ion -,of/tlctW: It
op,r!/UI fieri, '. ,. I
JDdd!:m. mu{~ b~e .~o (Jfart? <he~, ):
1Il~ r6/~" that the. decree.of G O "D· 
R!'mt , may _rernaine ' fi rme , . of:
~'" 1ZB1!a- the- which no' other c<lufe

",'tzedNpraf bee d cl . h h

~
gnar; n- can e~. ,ren re " t en. .t e .
eft ,fj~'" free WIll of CS Q p ', 'who

Jiber" Vii \ out of" die ', 16ft rniHfe:~of
TJO!lIlZlttS" mankind ': would - chufe, _ . , '.

q'!l IX r': his and.'-them- effec't1ially'tiitl1. hl/mam ' e , ", . _ :

f tnerilM4 ca1lo' :- ' • < •

..[uos tl;f,t-
re, l'QM'~ .~ tD!Jtm4ft~llf;m. 1;'Dlart ,>' ~&t. '

, I '1 ,. ,~ ..
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; PartHJ mo~· ftrongly -Q:; .i Par(u~

uoucheth in diuers places, ~:mll'lfnD.

that t~e ,corrupted Malfe is ad ~r fro.
the f~Djea 'of Pre.d~ltin:1ti.: & ~~d:C~
on ", as the learned 'well C~llegior'::
know; one place fhall ferue TheoI?g;,
for many' .. col.1 difp• .

Th .n, (r.' hi 10 6< c01.-,:, . ere are tWO ~":lS tait diCp. 14 &
hee.) of the D ,lUlOC good COl;"4.dif.;
pleafure of EleCtion, both 6: & cql.l
ofthem pofitiue and meerly dICp:6&co • .

, , dif.3 'bl
. • . ha:c verba.

Anus diuini,b,ulll bC1Zt!14&iti. ,mill'cktlioniJ,
'lHOfi. duo {u"t ; , 'Uterqlt~ p8jtiHUS" & ."'~It
t./O».TOf.I" itliquorum e» ",affa pe' Jiti01lis mi
[er.DJi. &. Eo/tiem Id "l'it"", ~ttrl1a1ll'# jn cbrij1.
djtigtndi. Elellionilfjni;pe obieflltltJ erat d1l111
"abllis "'aJf~ b""'lIlIi gelleris " ;'11 'iu. 1)tllSvt .
jinrm ,111* [tl. m ( l1Iifer;cordj~ & i_fliti" glo
riam)clm{equeutur .ba'" ";1111 & ordinem mo
djOTR1!J "e&r~lIit ': iot i,,,lia ·/l'o.,i"' 1II c01/deret ',
ai im.f.ihtm fuam : donditam 'plrmittirtt WI - .
, ••,i &/abi.lri ·ptcc!l!/Jm & -morw n J lJe 'lapfi i

generl bumano ."liquOJ ".iIfricmlittr etiger ("t)

'11101 p" m,edi4 , infAlIih~/!a , ad(Illuum ~ltnWf1 .
dirigertl , rcli'1f1iJ in p~rditioDI rflims/& illje c

pTopm ,,,""tadiimRlltir. :"
•,. ,

.. .,.. .

-
, , .

.,
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The qTDUndJ ofDilt;"ity

Iof good,will j , The·fir-a ,of
b~lling mercy vpon fome
OUJ ' OL. the .Maffe of PcI'· .
dirion =- 'T he fecond \, of.
directing them..to ~terna11
Life iu .C : H ,R 1ST. For '
the .obie.5t of. EleCtion.was
the.. damnable. mafle . of,
'man.kinde ., i~ the.·which
that G. O,D' might atraine.
'the end 'which heepropoun
ded ', ,namel.y , the glory of.
his mercy and iuflice, 'he &- .
c(cedthitway.and.order of
mc:anes: ,

Firfl-, to ' mike man
~ccording to . his image -:
S~condly , to{l1ffetnlall [0
made, to bee tempted,' and,
to raIl into finne and deathz.
and then mercifully tochufe
ferae .out , ofrnan-kinde fa
fallen, whom.by infallible
rneanes . hee- might bring
to eternall : Iifc ., the -reit

. being . deft ', in 1 perdition j j. - .

:

46S :
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ewpou;Jdcd dl1d app/iut;
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. and iu{l:ly -d;tmned fOr tn~~t:- ,.

Iinnes- '
BUC~IJHJ is very 'direCl:f6r

thecorrupted mafle-, " in his
definitions or- Election and * Bucanus

loc .curn la,
Reprobation; and alfo where )6.de pr::e;
hee hath rhefe words : Eke - ljll.14.&3+
tion ( fa ythhe ) is'of them etiam qil.:l.OI
which arevncleane and wick- Vbi hzcvcr
ed inthe fight of God : for ba. EMir'

elf iml$1Ii't'-
hee chofevs , that ,we fl;01l/d d011Pll •

ve h~'.J ana 6/(/mtlejJe" Ephe[. ilfipiom:
l~+ 'And feeing that , hee~ in ~on.IPcc711
chofe vs before the ,making Dt!) elegit.
o.ftheworld:itmuttneeds be 'rn-1J

:imr ....~.fi-
' I DJ'. .bef l!- ISJa7Ju ,
t rat GC? ' l~t efore rum all &inculpil/i: .
menwhich were to.to be-;knd 2.ph' l '1_ l',

Cum tulto7J •
. • elegerit anie

1 ,"',.,,'i ·clJ7!{1 ,;tlltio7t~~ (1};f'ftt~DI-Nn o;,mcs bomincJ

{utllros •«nte /JCU/fSjib; ,rop"{J4[e) e- qltatC7JII'
[taur) er-in: )mp.ij e-. makditt;.. (OS · e,iAm ita
tOnfidcr..ffe.. "tque it.2' q/l~fd1m ex -, hOl1li"y.m
cO,w11JNl1i mdffa & , '''liltS/it) ee{q!lt gratis !I'O
tt.'Mpl"tjt~ v"limlati, {II£ tlcgiffi,alijs i#;CCCiltQ&
,wJ,edi{li01J£ rt /jaJs ''. . . ' . .

,1 ~
- •

.' .

- .,J I
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confidcrcd them as they
were to be wicked and cut
fe'd ·· .and -that [0 hee chofe, .

tome- our of the·· common
mafle and ',flnke of men)
freely forthe good pleafure .
of4is wiH ; leauing the relt .

• .. 'TileoU$' in ) inne " J :..aoo vnd'er the-l
I sync~gw. curfe. .., , . ':' J'

j difput. . *J T;!t1f,Iu is alfo wholy,
Th.c?lo~, \ this way ' who fheweth
Edlt10DIS . b I cl ,' f .
Ieeunde this to e the or et opre- "
r:tr.l.dif.19 dellinarien; namely , that
TilCl.~,_Diuj, Gpd full pl1rpo[e~ the mani-:
pr~pDrNJtjit! feltation of his;glory : 'and
n~:"':""[:4~ "t~e~ appoynted to bring.~he .
ill'riftrare : : fame tppa~e by tl e ele~hon l
m illde " con- and reiecuonofAngel! I and
!JWIIi[fe, men, made at brft according '
Angelor.'1I1I to G 01) s Imagc)ane.tafter- -
&bB11JIJ1UJ1i . d fall ' fi he fame,'rcilieelild . W4r s l~g . rom r e lame.
ima!innn ,.Alfo hee dlrettly affirmeth, '

'Jiejlll tDl1di-
1I1T1~111,(id tJl bDt r".ft:igio pr~ r"pforwn tlttljD'Ilt~& ,
" ie{liDTJe idpDtlfJimltm eJftctre : Et Thef', 11'
Eiufdc:m Djfp-Rrpro[m. dum repr.bat,'Y&iam COf
ru,t6J s ' cDnjiJtrill : pIlII. cliam iDi4CQl vide in ' ,

, t::3 tldcDt fCntcndam. .'
that L

. .------------"........



exp9u~~dand"'fpl;td. 471 '

rhat'while GO D reproba-j
teth the reprobate, he con-
fidered them as eue then

,'corrUpt . Whereas, in the .
I farn 'difpptatiog he maketh .

the creation of man accord .: ,
ingto the Image of G 0 DJ
and the fall , tic. to bee
meanes ~ whereby GOD • D"R-jlle ' '
bringeth 'to part"e .his eoun- in hit Hex. '
fell ofPrel:ieHination.. And , vJ'~n the.

- . EpJlUctG
therefore c that the ' purpofe 'tb: ho.
or.decree of Predefiil1ation, Iman" C:l.9

is(before the, decree of the , Rom.9 .1 1 ~ •
, ~ation,alidofthefal1. The Rom.9 ·15· ,
an!\';c.e.ii .ready-', 'n:tmely ~ !11 , 11 ;18•
• L. t1 b d'; Bez, Ann. 'mat le mcanes are to ' e n- -in Eplft. ad , "
ringuifhed : forneare rneanes .tt.'9 ~ I'.,
ofpreparation, ofwhich ror~ I si q~is ,,. 
are the creation andfall: fome gtt csr hw
ofexeeurion, of hich for~ f°tfUJ

qP1ll.
th R: b hi ,L F. ,IIQ' j ' .1IJDr1

are ere . Y : im: tl~ere ,~e .'':~i114Nit"
de....ne .. . . . , I
(l " ... . , • • rcuo'rzt 1101 '

..DoCtorWillet,a learned PaMJ,.: ttd
I ' .r:man ourewne-COUntry" ,IPJ III$ ~D? ,

~fter' a'g~~~. deale ~f.paines /&~IIl'~·
archingmto this po ~q la~.1.,20~ .

• I • h~nlllg',lJ, -
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hauing before pllbliJ111~cl
his opinion otherwiie., dosh
at the laH reli . in this of

. the corrupted . mafie~ as the
mdt fafe. to anl\vcr nIl
obiections of adu0rIar~s ,
and as the . vndoubredi
tmth- .
.. I could ,;:1(0 aH~dge I
,polaf1u! t . and f Kick$rniatJ ,
with others, bur-thefe wir-

'ne{fes are, ' fuflloiem. Now.
whereas . fome obiea that:
l~co6' and EJau wer pre-
-<deHinateq: before t:hey- had '
done eyther goocl .oceuil1, .

' jl nd that the priginall Iinne,
and '[0 · the, fail ' to. bee -.ex-
eluded: . .
I I anfwft J deny;rig the I
.c(!)o[eqp.enee ! Bec~t1le in
.that placc the ..Spoltle dea-
leth onely ag;linlt. 'Workes
~Vh1Ch Iliould bee done
after they were bomc,:which ,

. the.,few~j ·fl.ond mucbl; ;"-:r:
Q '. . as, the ·vay: . \ osdsl

tbernfel ues, '.

\ .
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expolli1dcdal1d Ifpplycd. 473
-------_._---
rhernfelues , and the con- \
rent of all Interpreters doe
declare.

Some obiect, that Pau! \
attributeth Election and R(!~

probation J to the will of
GO D onely : and fo they
conclude J that finne is
not the: c.lule of the de
cree-

Firf] , I defire that It'
may bee obferuedv, tbae
properly in that place P,Jul
rendreth a reafon J not of
E~eaion and Reprobation '.
Iimply confidered J and 1

Ieuerally J but relatiuely,
as namely, why E!Au,(hould
bee rather reiecled then
Jacub, feeing both are of .
a-like condition ; and fo
Mafler ElM expeundeth J

though I deny not but by
good confequenee the 0- •

ther al fo may thence bee
euinced- \

.' Secondly.I willingly grant'
1 . a1l, \- .

r.
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.

forthough I hold the corrup
ted Mafle to be rhelubic6t or

"obiect of Predellinariom yet
I alfo hold ' that the c,orrup. '
lion is not the caufe of the

; decree.
! And hereit is to be-noted, .
, that whereas in the writing'>
, ofinany learned' men " trea ~

tiilg of [his poynt, there
" phrafesarc oft,en vied, that
: GOD 'elected'and reproba- 'Ired, without any rClpea of
i hnne: that fuch manner of'
i fpeaking mayconucniently
I be thus interpreted, namely, ~
I of the rcfpctt of aCluall
i finne.as Pdllls meaning is in ,
Ithe 9 .to the Romsnes; or ill"
!rerre~ of iinne aauall or o -

r ' riginall , to be the caute of "
I the decree.
j Further Come thinke, that
j \ P.1U!! attributing reprobati-
I ' . ' on "to the abfolute power of '

j
God; c<>n uid eth our atfer-

, .tiorrof that corrupted Ma!fe:
-_'__ ' T;) I
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'To them I an!were t Pid!J 1

' that I acknowledge God to
haue an abfolute power 0- ,

uer hiscreatureJ to doe with
le what be will.as I'hauebe
fore' declared.

Secondly, that this opini- .
on is [0 farre from dimini- I
ffiing it, that it doth more I

ilful1rate the lame. For it I
is more to decree the Ialua- ]
tion offome that deferue in 1

1

themfelues to be "damned, ,
then to decree the Ialuation l
cfihern that deferue no;hing l !
at all. i

Thirdly.the Text nothing,
i conuictcrh my·opinioh', The

meaning whereof is briefly
this The Apoflle had before I
fhewcd.that GoJh.fth mercy
on lvhotlf he will./fnd whom I), \
will,he IJardl1uIJ,v.18 Hence i

the reprobates [ay, I f this be 'I'

fo, why are we then reproo-·
.ucd ''? And why doth. God 1

complaine ofvs for breaking !
b' Iis :,

471'."1'
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.
his will ? Ifhe would haue
giuen vs gr.1ce, wee alto
would haue beleeued , u erf«
19· To thisSaint P.wl an-

, fwereth : Firfl , by a feue re
reproofe , 7JCrj(: lc.~econd.

ly , by a' ildl argumenr.fiern
the power of GOD, v er.fO
21. Vvhere the ApoHJe
amrlifyeth the power, that

. is, the right and authority
ofG 0 D,b..y a (imilitude ta-
ken-from the Potter: where-,
in is a compariforr from the~

lefle to the greater, thus ;•.

• Ifthe Potter haue power .
of the naked Iurnpe , to,
make -a veffell to honour or

i difhonour , as he pleaferh,;

nl~lI not God mu~h more '~
I

hauc power of . a corruptedf,
Iurnpe to make veflels of

I
, wrath .'

Whereas therefore 1'.1,1..
. Ilcr Bc:{a and.{otn~ other arc

Ilat contrary to thi s ill}' o-
pinion and Expofition ; I

, doe
• -



l
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exponnacd Itndapplid.
-- -

doe confefle , that I -neuer :
without trembling diflent :
from that and' other wor
thy men: n .yther durfl I in
uhis, but that many euidenc
rcafons fwayed me vntoit ~ .
belides tlie cloud oflcamed
men bearing witnetfe there
unto-And becaufe no man is
frccJrom errour , I hope 'it
fhal be MO imputation to me,
to cleaue rather-to the truth,
thante the authority onelyof
men J rhoughneuer Io lear
ned-I-do willingly r.eue~ence
that lnolt worthy man, and
I humbly.thanke God that.e
uer I faw his works: but I do

I. ~hinkc that to hauebefallen
i:himin this matter.which be
j tell fome of rhe' Fcrhers m
0 ;ne matrcrsin their times
FPF b"'f~:>re thePelagian here
G<; Jwb~n the fathers had to
doe' with the Manichees,
( whichcould not diflin
guifhbetweene tl efubflaree

. .and

47.7

"
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and Nature in Man which
,is good, and the worke of
G 0 [) j and betweene the
:l1nnefulnd fe thereof lJy the
tranfgreffion of AdNm ,: )
they lpake the lefle warily ,
and deliuered forne things
in the commendation of
Mans natures , which Were
not found , as the learned
know.

Euen fo Maller Bez:,~.

and otherwortby~n, .very
.earnefl ly haning re doe a-'
gainH fuch Sophiflers.which

I'hold fore[eene faith and'infi
deliryro bethe caufes ofEw
lccl:ion and Reprobation.are
carried to the defence of

, ,
the naked or pure rnafle ,-
becaufe thofeopinions migFrt
feeme the more llrongly to
confute t.hat error. So{that'
euen as hee who goerh a
bout to right a young Plant
.hatgroweth wrong, doth
many times, by often bend-

! in~,

J

1, .
1[

o
~
~

V
{

- ~
J
I
j



exp~lInd,d~~applied.
; _ . - t

~ ing, make it grow wrong I
on the ether fide: (as Bapt

.i.tyth) 10 I iudge it to haue
falne out herein. -N ow
whereas Maller Bez.,a I and
{ame otherIearne men from

_ him, expound the Potters
lnmpe , ofthe vnformed and
naked lumpe of mankinde ,
it can no wayes agree : For
firfi • the Potters Mafle or
lumpe , though naked " is
a thing really extant, and
beingby it felfe , though it.
neuer receiue any further
informing, and though the
Potter make neuer a Pot
.ofit : nut the naked mafle
of mankind, is not a ,thing
really extant , butonely
.in imagination. Therefore
the drift of the Apofile
is not fo to' -compare the
fame-

SecOndly ',· if thePotters
lnmpe fhould fignifie the
naked lumpe ofmBn-kinde,

then
•

479
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thenit Ihould follow by the
fimilitude , that God-out of
the nakedlumne. did make
fame good,fome'bc1d : when
we-know that our of that
eonceiued Iumpe all were

.-at the fira made gGod 'in
~Jam. But jfyouvnde~

Band it of the .corrupted
MatTe ,it fwcetely holdeth,

, rhat.as the.Potter out ofthe
• F:l,CU'II -in l fame lurnpe of clay rnaketh
l'xplic• .du-f one veflell- to honour, ano
bij I7.cllmi ther to difhonour , [0 God

a ad I '
~" • "om ofthe Iame lump Iallen,
.4~;~iiHfir. maketh fome(in themlelues)

, mdm "u~".a·1 corrupt veflels or honour,
ni fe~eris I and appoyntcrh tome to dif- .
r.'tiltt~1flm honour. . .
noltzrZ"u- A d h cl h P
t t · r.ca' ll n t lSS expoun et * ,f-an .J • o. r . hi
lIiW.llrll rub. UJU,In , IS Commentary Vp-
tile (ft ne- on the place, a.fIirming fur
ql#t2!!J f oli. [her, that the Expoiition of
dJtm, . 'Ykllol the naked rnaflc is too cnri-
l!impfzwu elli cl r: d d
lfI4ff.<m banc OllS an not ioun ; an .rhat
dt natur» it is better a great deale tOVI1

c~m.pt.: (le· derfland it of the .corrupted,
,"pert. Peter \.

._- .

I
.1,

,I

I
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. Pe(er MArt]' alfo no- Per.Mare•
. reth that where mankinde corn. in .

" ais cornpatedfo the, Potters om.,.
clay.irnoterh his miferable e.
!latetand fo alfo hemoftex
cellently applyeth therimili-
HId. of the Potters cla
which.is brought by the A-.
pofHe·:fhe matter (rfayth he) ,
which-the Porrervfeth,. is fo
bafe and abiect, that ifany
beautiful! veffcll be tit1l1io
ned thereof, which is detii-

. nated to an honourable vfe;
it is to be attributed to the
indu{tr¥ and Art ofthe Pot
ter- But if of the fame
Clay barer ve£fels beemade,
the Huife and matter can..
not ,complayne .of wrong;
for the very nature of it is
moll abiect , &c. But-ifa
Goldfinith fheuld out of
Gold frame or, fafhion a-
velfell .to -difhonourable ]
vfe , hee might worthily
be accufed for handling fo

Y pre-

j
.1 -
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pre,ious matterfo vnwor-
hil I • . ~ • -. · t 1 y. . . .-

- S. PalSl therefore confi":
dered man after finne te be
made [0 abie& and vile, that
if by the electionofcea,he

, be aduanced to the digni-
, (y ' of -eternall ' glory", .bee-
, ought to alCribe it nclt <:0

the excellency of his na-
cure (whid1 Is now moll
miferable in regard ofIinne )
·but to the chiefe worker, 1
which is GOD. But ifarty
in thediuine election be paf~

led by, and mades .vetlell
·of wrath: he canon not-
withl.'bnding accufe t e re-

, deflination . of Gb D J as
.though- he had ' beene catl . I \

I'
downe below his [err:. I

Thus f~r MArlJ'!'. J ~ ..

Ifany againC! this expofi-
rion thaIlobiect,' tbatiJ cl

\

maketh velfei, ofwratbihU.!
if the corrupt MaKe be Vl1-

derflcod I hefhould finde

•
/ them I

,
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them made. Firf! , I deny-
the eonfequence.. For a man
fallen in Ad4m,is then made
;t veflell of wrath J when - -
GOD decreeth his reiect-
ing and punifhment- Se-

, condly.l amperfwaded that
neytlier M. Bf'G4, (whore
obiection this is) did euer
thinke.ner any found Diuine -

euer affirrne, that God rna-
keth out ofthe naked Iumpe
verrels ofwrath.as thePotter
out of his lumpe veffels of
-diflionour,

And whereas M. Bfz:..A_ I Bcz..Ann.
further obiecterh , that the ill F.pin.lIeI
holdmg of the corrupted Rom., .u;

v
maffe .iniureth the wife-
don:e,sower)andconflancy
ofGo : .

I anfwere , It doth fo in-
deed,tbatifany man fhould ,

hold,that till AJlitm "..Jas fal-
len in time,God did not de-
cree the election or reiecti-
on of men.Which opinion I

y ~ vtterly -...• se •
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The urounds ofDiuinity
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!.Ytterly abhor,and M.B(~I1·'.f

imputation holds onelya...
gaintlthat.as the learned by
Iooking the place.may calily
percerue,

Wherefore to hold the

J

corrupted Maffe, is moll a
greeable to rhe truth, as be

. ing r;rQlmded Iitly vpon the
1Scriptures, and witneflcd by

many moll learned and iudi
cious Diuines, and not nee
ding ( as cloth the opinion
both of the.naked and pure
Malle ) any fine and cud
ous dillin:1ions to vphold

Ithe lame', Which indeed al
fo both bcf] fioppeth the

, jnouth of Reprobates, and
, taketh away all reafoning

from them: when they mu£!
acknowledge that there was

. matter iI.'l them deferuing
[Reprobation by the £111 of
.Ad4~;and befi feueth forth
the rich grace of GOD .ro
theEleC\-Jthe Velfds ofmer-

cy,
-
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e:xpounded andappiyed.

-

cy,when they Ihall confider
that there was matter in .
t~~em alfo deferuing reproba- i
non- I

To conclude ,EJe8.ioll; i
and Reprobaton may becon- ~
fidercd eyther abfolutely as
that God elected or i\epro- :
bared there: or relatiuely
that he elccucd or reproba- i
red tbefe , and not there. 1

Ifyon aske why God elected :
tbere·? I anfwere , that his
Iole will without any the ),
lean rcrrea in the creature,
was the caufe of it. If you .
aske why God'e1eSted thefc, I
and not thofe.as [acob, and
not EfaH: 1 anfwereafler the ,

. fame manner. If than aske
. why God reprobated rhofe

rather tben there: I anfwere ,
:IS before, that there is ha ;

..caufe thereofin thecreature, I
but onely in him.whichishis !
will. If alfo you (liall aske ]

\

why did GOD reprobate I
there?- ••--------~---

I
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there?I anfwere.that hiswill ,

\, tlfo is the onely caufe there-
. of in this fence, namely, - 1Ithat it was in Gods free
r r ower , . netwithflanding

Gnne, to eleCt, .or not elect,
roreprcbare , or not repro·
bate: For Cod was not corn-

.pelled by d{e £lone he confi-
I dered in man, to reprobate

him/or he might haue elec- .
- red the Came man in' IefusIChrifl,ifhe had pleafed.And'

yet this we adde.that in re-Iprobation of thefe GQd had
refp~tt to mans linne; (not
aCloall in"clelityor Iinne.but I

i originall ) not as a principal! .
i 1efhcient;or asa eaufe £lrA: rno-I
I I' uing, fur God might bane I -I

not reprobated, if he had [0 lI ,
I

I pleated, but as a caufe defer" j
ain§ reprobation.or as a Me-
cctlarycondition in the ob-
ied, without which, God
will not reprobate any, For I.
neyther cloth God in time {

r Ideny !
i

J

.
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' deny his grace to any,but to
. thofe who deferue to be de-

lnyed:neyther decrees he be- .
fore time to deny.it but vnto
Iuch. And.whereas Come will
fay, :10 vniuerlall caufe brin
gcth forth an vniuerfall d:'
fea: If then Iinne be vni-
"I.lcrfall,why is not Reproba
rion> I anfwere, that an vni-

lruerfall caule bt.ipgcth forth
fuch effca a5tll'!lly, if'it be
not hindred by a fuperior ,0 

uer-ruling caufe- And fa I
yceld , that it is the nature '
o {in to depriue all of gr2ce
and glory, and would haue
this effect vpon all mankind,
ifCod Ihould Ihew no mer
""y.: and the reafon it hath
not is, becaufe God is plea
fed'out of his bottornelefle .

. mercy to accept offorne.and Rom.3. t3jIroeled them in Chrrtl.
i Vr~ i.-Beware of fear- .

I
,ching too far jot? this deepe,

Without the hght of the .
, X 4 \Vord:
4

-,
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Wordthe plaine way is the'
fafcH, and in as much ast he

J
Scripture hath more lparingly
fJioken of reprobation than
EjeCtion,: Do thou labour

. more to make thy election
fure vpon good grounds,
than to conceiue euery quid ~

dity of men concerning re;
, . probation. ,

VF2.IfdlOlTfindell "pon -
good 'grounds, that thouart
elected : ; for euer acknow-

\ ledge the rich mercy of~od

vnto thee: who were dee"pe
enough in,Aaamf tranlgret '

. lion to be damned '; if God
had not- of hisfree Ionedif.
cerned thee e.therefore let it .

, brnde thee to.al! humility
(feeinl; thou haftreceiued al)

. andall thankefulnefle to him
that hath fhewed thee fuel!
mercy.

Vfe·3 ·Beware ofthat dam-
nable fi1cach of prophane
men, Who-f.ly · : ,H Jbe pre- .

de.linated, I
- ..,--- I

..
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deflinared , and Gods de... /
cree mull take etfect, then
I-may doe what I will: for

" If! be appoynted to faluati-
on, I {hall be fa ued ~ and
if to damnation , I Ihall be I '"

I damned, 'whatfoeuer Idoe-
Which is all one , as if one
fhould fay,Godhath decreed
that I tballliue ordye : If he'
hath appoyntcd life, I fhall
liue.though I eate not at all,
or though I care poyfon »

~fh~e hath app.oymed death, "

it IS not eatmg, or not
eating; will faue rnee : there-
fore I will eyther not eate i
at all, or I ·will eate pay-
fan : .then which collecti~ :

on therecanbe nothingmore
rfottitb.

If a man be reprobated.he.
{hall certainely be damned,
doe what he can : Tis mo~l.
true-But yet remember, fuc~

, .nODe can (' n.ywill) doI
nething- , but that whic. y 5 thaU .-. . ..1

• I .~
.-
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Ihall more and more bring
his damnarion'vpon him: For
the horrible direak: 'offinpe ,

-f not beingheald by Chrift l (as
.it isonely In the Elec1: ) I}1uil
needs bring forth fruit vnto
death. Indecdeif'a Rg,ro.
bare had power-to doe good
and to repent, and yet for
all that, :md doing fo, - bee
Ihould bedamned by the ne..
c~ffity ot Godswill , there
might be Iome.colour : .but
tobe reprobate, isto be left,
in original! nnne, which is
the fountaine of all tram
grt{ftons , ~nd the .perfons [0
left, are-iuflly fe left. be
cau(e they are left guilty in
AJ<tm, and can dono good,

_vnlefle . GOD did giue 
them new grace I which he
is-not bound to doe, and
they ' haue deferued not fo

.·r« ciue:. Iiikewife, ifa man
be ele£l:ed;, heemutt needs
bee [a~ed) notthat GOD

, harh

•<
\
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hath eleCted,' to faue any
abfolutely without grace -:-
but whom[oeuer hee hath
elected to faue , hee hath
elected alfo to beleeue and
repent, that they may bee
capable thereof. For GOD
did as well decreethe means
whereby we fheuld befaued
asth'at \V~ l"hould be{aued ~
whie:h me~nes are the meri~
ofCbrift t 'effea uallcalling ,
Iuflification, Fayth, Repen- /
tancc,84;.whichwhofoeuerat..
tayneth , may certainly con
eludethat he iselected, and
[hall be flued, as"h;e that
wanteth them to the end,
may certainelyconclude.thar
he (hall not be Iaued ; and
therefore neuer was elec-
ted. , VVherefore by the .
workes of-SanCtification,
make thy Election fure , as
P~ter aduifeth thee: And - p• ~ et.J.19·
make an end of thy fal- '.>hll.u a ·)"
nation with feareand trern- ltc,

bling,
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bling-, as P1iSlf,1 counielleth
thee.

S!.uefi~ Are then all which
are,inthcChurcn of Godon
earth) predeltinatcd to life

.; eternal!and 'etfectually fanc-

. ' tified ~ .

Mat1lPo1. Anfw. No: ·onely thoftare
a5~ · prcdcftinated to life,' and 'f"

[tflu..l/; fanUifted, wh;c~ er«
of/he inuifible Church: ma1l.J
are.," thl 1J'ifi/;/e; which art
hjpoeriteJ 41ulpr,fa;,e. .

I . !2.!!-eff.·Are there.then tWQ

Churches, one which' can
not bee feene ,and ano
ther vifible J . which may be
feene ? .

. /lIrJ:.Z,:..IP. Anfw. No : _there;! lJH~
0111 Churcb;which in diuerr re
[peEl!i! faJd toPec inui[sM., or
vijble•

~lIth;~ 1:1 s Explicatiqn.· VVho[o,. .
:{Ol'lJ. l . 18.· euer.. are of ·the inuifible
(9,& sa . Church. are holy : not all '

that areofthevifibleChurchr '
which twotermes ofviftble

and ·
~--------~''''---- '
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I pand inuifible , are in diuers .
I i.re!peds giuen to theChurch,
-wh'ch is .bur:- ·ol1e : euen as
-ifyou fhould [ay, the-lame
man to bee, inuifible , in

. regard of his foule, and vi
fible , in regard of.his Ap'
parcH and outward Ihape
Thus tbe·ehurch ,on Earthis
f.1yd to'be inuifible , in re
gard ofthe. inward eflentiall,
forme' , which is fanetity,

.,whichcannot bee feene with
I I ~mam· eye « or vifib~e,eyther
. in regard of the:-:p!rticn!ar
eornpaines profefIing .Chnil .,
'~r in regard of'the-oatward i '

'forme , which is the mini-\H b I ,r, h cl de . 1. +fiery oft eVYor n.n .s~- 1 lolu .19
crarnents , by thecwhich It ·1S ',2. Tirr.a.19'
vifible , becaufe thefe, being ',RQm.:l.,J'9l
the meanes whereby it is,{
-gatbered,and gonerned, ;tre
vifiblc:. .
.·rf~ Examine - ' wthou
fbodefHn thc-vifible.church ,
ft>r many.arecalled , but few

are
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are chofen: and many are in
r the vifible which are not:
of the irruifible, r as the lees
.are in the veflell, which are '
not w ine,norofthe wine- It
isner enough to bcin'Gods
field , vnlefle wee bee good

. w~~~· : not c:no~gH that
webe in the body..." vnleffc
weebe members; Forifwe
be wennes andJpots, -wee
mufl be purged and fcowred '
off : not enough' to bee . i~~ ...

.Gods fioore , v!'lldfc we be'
good come :-Forhe will ga.
ther thecome into his b~rne ;
butthe chaffe hee will burne

I • I • vith -vnqnenchable /i·re;
• ' [0 , . notenough that 'thou

-art among the.Saints ,.' \'0

Ieff~ thou bee a Saint. F0r ' ,
Cham wasinthe Arke,SaMI
among the Prephets; h"l41
among the Apofiles and yet
thefe are .damned : So' diou
maifi .bee. baptized' ;, and '
ioyned (0 the vilible ' corn- "

pa.ny. .

.I

•
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I p:my of the .fairhfull, . yet
if thou want - th. Spint I

vhich quickens-all the true .
members of .C H R .I S T S

Body , to holines and
righteou[nesofJife ;thou art
but a withered branch, to
b ' (! --. -,:1:-_-1 "'0 I~ intothee CU\. uu d UU \..aH. 4"h

fire: Looke thereforeto thy
{landing• .
~ft· Whit call yC?u the

inuifible Church?
. An[w. ,If isth« vNiuerJitj

Dfthe Eleff.tlnd 1<'~ge1Ur4u J

' whi~h da« at IIn1 time or i"
An.J pl4U prof4fe 1I1'1J tried, .
hlluc fayth :AlI a ~of1u,rjiqf1 10 _

I ~' G.O D • .
J2.!!..eif. What is the vitible .

'"
Church? ..

Anfw. ·It if It CD"'pa,1JJ em-
Imteing And InioyiNg th,. .,.
lJ{jniffery of the' VYord and
SAcra"'e1!IJ ,4,!d pr()fiJfing tb»:
q()fpeU.<-. . .
~hat arethe true notes

.Eatrue vilible Church?
AMv•.

•

I
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A nfw- The rrue , .proper;
and eUmt;"" noees of n. trae
Church ~ are two"', l1tfmeI) ,
rh"r ptlre and ;l1e~rrNpt Mi-
nifln} at:d profeffion of the
Word: and the iawfull Admi~

Nif!rar;on of the Sacra",entJ :
tothnvh:"d:! [om« -..ddt< difci.
p/ine.
. Explic. Vnto there Scrip
tures in the anfwere , which
{hew that the lawfuIl vfeof
the Word and Sacraments
an the, two genuine notes of
:l true Church: becaufe the
Primitiq~ Church is [0 in
them defcribed ; you may
adde concerning the Word,
tge[e.: Iohn g.. 31. and 10.

' ''7:and !4' 23· t • Corinth. 4.
65·Ephif.l.io..I. 1 im. 3.15.
And ofthe Sacraments.thefe;
t .Cortno», 19·and 12'13.$0
thas wherefoeuer there is a
Company. preaching . and
Pxofeffing " that l -B 5 V 5

'C H R 1 S .T-' fhc Sonnc of
. Mary.
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MAY) is the Sonne ofG 0 D,
Chrill the Lord, by whom ,
onely and' alone they fecke
to be [.'lUed:t·hat Company is
a true vilible Church, thouzh. ~

there be many corruptions A
in the (~me. Simo» Afagm, /' cts s, %') .

was by naptifme rcceiucd
into the Vifible Church ,

. fer-an outward profeffion of
Chrii} in word. · And the
Corinth;tZl1S were a true
Churcb.eueu then whenthey
abounded , with grofle cor
ruptionsras PItHldenieth not
in his ErifHes. written vnto
them.

There notes haue their de
greeg :: the more pure 'they
are, the more pure is the
Church which hath them.the
ldfe rur~ they are) the Iefle
pllreisaChurch to beaccoun
ted :.and wherethey are not
at all, or wholj adulcerated,
there, eyther is no Church',
, '
or a very' corrupt one.•

Now ~



•
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New; though DifcipIine be
I allowed, and neceflarily re

quired [0 the well-being of
;t ' Church : yet a company
holding Chrili.andrnayntay
ning tbe Scriptures, though
they fhould Want Difcipline,

I are a true.though a dcfectiue
I Church.

It is the duety of the -
Church,to v(e Difcipline. but

\ as a wife ceafeth not to be a
I true wife, for the reg1ect of
Ihoufhold . gouernment, fo
I long as file keepeth the mar-

riage oath to her husband"
vnbroken: fo a Church cea-

I feth not to bea true Church
', for fome faults, or' nltg

l<!c1s', fa long as file ac- "
"Iknowlcdgetb her Husband
: CH R 1 S T I according.to the

Word • .
V(,. Withdraw not thy

! [elfe"from t he fellow /1:ip of j
1/the Churches of God: andJ

I
if thou haLt depraued . the

__-.;"-':-"_ ' " C,hurch

-
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Church of El1g1411d and{epa-
' rated from it: repent ofthy
rafh and vncharitable cen
fiires . Rememberwhat great.
things GOD hath done for
the Church thou dclpifef] I.
and {pit not in her face that ,
hath brought thee forth to
Chrifl.Remember that Cod'
hath alwayes preferucd a
feede of C H R 1ST in our I

Land,euer Iince the firil con
ucrfion thereof from Hea
thenifine ; which, as a little

I leauen , lay a Ion, time hid
in threepeckes of meale, as

, our Sauiourfpeak~rh ; till at
the latl , by the hand of a
King, irbegan to fowre the Henry 8.
whole lumpe.And ::fter him. \
remember how God ra}'[tA I
vp a IofM to finifh his Fa- \ll.: dWml 6,
thers beginnings. Aftenvard,
how it was watered with the
blood ofas famous Martyrs, .
as eucr the world faw. Then
thinke. how God rmracu-

Joufl y
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oufly preferued, and gaue a
~Ieenc to nurfe hisChurch,
labouring, and-almofl fain
ting vnderall aff!iBiom ;yea
fuch a Ouecne as neuer (la
bliIhcd in the Throne of any
Kingdorne, Iince the day of
..Ad4ms creation- And then
confider.how that whenwe
reckoned that all our happi
ncffe had bcene ended, and
exreBed. nothing but diffi
pation, fire, {word, blood,
and the wine of the Church
and Common-wealth: euen
then the lord, beyond all
expectation , {em amongfi
vs,a moll tender Father, our
mof] gracious Soueraigne
King Jr-mCJ (of bleffedme
mory , ) vnmarchable tor
mildneflc of gOllernm~nt,

vigilancy , care for the good
0' all his [ubieSts,Jeepcne{1e
of iudgcmcnt , foundnefle
of Religion J aml(rogether

with
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with many other blellings,
whereby we were bleffed in
him) for imcomparab'e lear..
ning; hauing,to the adrnira-
tion of the world. with his
ownePen,de~ndedandad

uanced the truth-And if thou
Ilandef] vpon a r{ght con' ,
llitution, remember that the
Replanters of the GofI:ell
here, where Kings and Prin-
ces, and not without the
preaching of the Word.

- Remember that the people
of the Land were not con
uerted from Heath nifme,
by them, as fuch which had
m> knowledgeofC H RI S T,

but from Papifinc , vnder
which they had forne know..
ledge of him. Remember,
that if the Church were
not rigbly conflituted by
Queene E/i:l;Almh, ney
ther was it by King Hm..
rJ the eyghr, and King EJ.
'1f1ltra the fixt , and fo thou

wrong~l:.:..:Ll-,- \
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wrongell:. the afhes of the
Martyrs, as if they were
not Martyrs of C H R 1ST,

...ut of Antichrifr : And (lY,
that there was fomething

.wanting in the firO: conltitu-
tio" ; cannot GOD .for
.,giue it ? Nay " hath hee
not forgiuenit r How dardl
thou [ay the contrary?
Rememberthere things) and
{lay thy tongue from re
uiling lfr.4el , and thy foote .
frem withdrawing thy felfe
from the people of GOD.
If thou wouldeli haue dif
cipline, wee are not with
out it , though without
that ofthy diuifing. Ifthou
wouldefl haue the preach
ing of the VVord, we hauc
it J I may boldly ray, as
foundly and powerfully in
all the chiefeH Citties and 
Townes , and in many o
ther places. as any Church
in Ellrope, whereby thou"

/ ~ds

"
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fands are taught the true'
knowledge of Iefus Chrill ,
are confirmed in the fayth ,
and continued in holy obccii..
ence • liuing and dying in
mofl Heauenly and certaine
aflurance of Gorls fauour
and of eternall life. De-
I~pife not then that Church,
I ~wbich by the VVord and
Sacraments , and the Dif- . . '
eipline, fhee hsth , bringeth , f

Jortb,nur[eth, and bringeth .
vp , euen to their [ea ting .I /
·in the Land of ("nalt" , •

/ thoufands J and that npt

once in twenty yeeres x:.
traordiaarily , but daily

. and ordinarily through the
great blefiing ofC/G'D. ,
2._ 1 Cot. It.
~. B

(;)1I~.ft. Tell rnee what- is 1 'h
~ Ep .4.11.

the Miniflery of theVVord 1Cor. n.lI

and Sacraments you {pe~e Mat.2.8.19_
of ? .. to.

Anfw. Tbe Milltjh r7 0j J Cor,IS·

l d d S
9,10.

I ~e WilY An 4&r4""1tt~, jJ I Cor.I4.
an 3+
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Iln cjJice ordaJn~d GJ the 11olJ
Trinit])the F>fther,tbeSonne,
tt,,!d the -ha!; Ghoft' , to be in
the 'Church to the md of tb«
wodi!: 'Whereby men of Vn- I,
blttmea/;le t:onHer[4tiofJ, 11-

- 6le and apt to t esc]: , . beilJg . ,

lawfully called, "0: adm~ni-~ I

per holyti;ings in pu6litjlu'
Prnyar)471tl th..'lk!!giuing ,dij: ,

.FetJ./ing the Word Ilnd Sllcr.r-
11J'J.e1lt J~ , .

E.t-P/it:.1:he Mini/.lO'y;?f
!:the \-Vord and Sacrament 115 I

I \ not an inuention of man,imt
I

of God hirnfelfe J for the
. fall1aton of man moftnecef- /

(1ry, aorinregard of God,
who-is able without it, ro I

effetl:. his lmpofe :, but' of
vs,who or inarilywithout it
canot befaued,in asmuch as
God hath ordained by the
foolifhneffe.ofpreaching.to. faue them which be1eeue,.cal•
led foolillmes 'when indeed J

it is thewifedomeofGod,
becaufe ... .

-/

-
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I

bccaufe ignorant and c:uiH ' 1men fo accountofir- .
Thiscalling is eyther -in-

ward or outward.che inward
is the good teflimony ofour

" " ,

hearts.that not thron~h am-
Ihirion.or couetoufhzfle, .&c.

- we Ieekc and accept of fuch ,
office, but onely through a ' 1,

iinceredefire in the feare of
God .to edifie and build vp

l Gods Church. And this cal-
ling mull: bee in all who
would approuctheir Mioille.
ry to God. The outward is -
that which -is according to

the .comely order of the .-

Church.and it is ordinary ,or
extraordinary. The ordinary..
is that calling which by men
.is adminilhed, according to ,

\ fcch acome1y order which is
acrceablc to the Word.. -
" Extraordinary c'.llling is,

•that ' which is immediately .
from God, .wirhout the mi- ..

nirtery of man before {po-
Z ken

.
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.' ken of,as the calling of Iob»

. Baptilt, and this is not to be
ex~eaed or prerended , .in
anetlabIilbed Church: But
when the Hate ofa Church
is wholy decayed, or in..

. terrupted : GOD doth ex
traordinarily Ilirre vp ,.and
endue with anfwerable gifts,
fome LE) reflore the fame.
There are foure rules to be
obferued in the examining
of fuch a Calling : The
lira is concerning the time
ami place whether it be ther-e
and then: where, and
when, there is no vfe or
poffibility of lawfull ordi- '
nary calling: Seeondly.eon
qrning the life and doctrine
of.fuch J that they bee in
more then ordinary manner
anfwereable to the Word: I

Thirdly, . concerning their
gifts J a(Knowledge,W ife
dome, Vtterance, vndant
able Courage, that thefe be

I . .mani-
, et. 4 *' j
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manifeiHy extraordinary In lobn f'3 9.
them ; ~ Fourthly,forthe {uc- Mat.1.z.G•

ceffe,eff'etl and ceneinuance,
that it bring an incredible
and vnexpecled bleffing, in
reformation andconuer6on:

.notwithtl:anding any oppo.
fition made by the whole
world, and the Diuell him-
[eIfe. .

Where there isan extra
ordinary calling pretended,
and not according- to' there
Rules.ii is to be accounted.a
deceit andwickedimpoflure,
:md Iuch which pretend the

I· fame.to beofthe number of
\ 1- thofe of whom P'I1tl '[pea
I keth,Rl1m.I(;.I8. · . '

.P'fe 'J ·Art thou in the Mi
niflery.and net ablenor apt
to teach? Then know that
thou art no true lawfpU Mi
nifler,butanIntruder and" an
vfurper of that which be
longsnot vnto thee. Know
that GOD neuer rent thee, .

I, Z '3 and

\. -

\
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I andthat he b~fe1y accoun-
HayS.6.I .. _tcthof.rgec, ~errpjsg. thee.in

l.ll is 'Word, ~ Idum~ Dogge
Know and remember that
thou poffe,tlefhhe reorne ef

.a Iawfull Minifler, yet thou
. hall: a J heauy., acc~untf"to

make, aF I~h~ l'uegelp~nt,feat
i of Chri{l.· Let thy counfel!
\ therefore be acceptable to
I thee.and let there be .an hea-'

llir g 9f)t~ine :,error( H ¥a~e
~conrqerce>..nif giuc ouer
Lt b~t .fil~ "\I On aria ;ofJiceJ orIt he which: tl)Ou art not .fi t,
I.and vnto.the whid, GOD

Ihath no t caiI ~Q thee. Bet
te~;!l a dry.mqd~jl :w it? ~thc
barcft lawfull C~!mg ~ and
a ,gof:d confcierice, then the
iitt~a Benefices , and igh-

IeH Calling in the Church
'~i't~ri:..the arfurcd anger of;

(

G O u ~lila !jell firc ' .lc ~
no man .p leade, I for', .thee
that thou art an .honefi ,

j
harmelefle ., quiet man ':

For,

. .1
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For as an ' honefl CryerI
wirhou-a voy~e, an honefl
Me£feng~r without legges,
all honefi . Nude', without I

milke , [0 art thou' ; . de-
ing more hurt by .thy (i-
lence , then thou canf] doe
good 'by :hy example : In I
very deede thou~rt,..~-:~\lS"
derer of foules t and their
brood ihaU '1ge required at
thy .hands, ifthou re.p~nten

not-
yT':;'~. Art thoua man '

erablea: \V1ih gifts: Pre
fume not though into. the
a,Rice of the ~iniHery, ~
WIthout' the calling of the..
Church : . as EjaJ §oeth Hay '6,6;"
not till hee be [em, a.nd,' "
Iah». {taye~h ' 'his' preach-!
ing vnrill tne ~ ~rpoynte(r ll
time, and our Sauiour
CH R I I; T;,tlllhe was bapti-

d
~ J

'Le )&c. ~ ,
I '" rrfe' 3, lWt'diou enabled I

Iwith gifts and lawfully cal-.I'
Z 3 led?
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led l looke well to the Mi:
ni/lraiion thou hall receiued

l of the Lord : Ilirre vp the
gift that is in thee " be dili-
gent and faythfull , cafl eft
all irnpedimenrs , as too
much worldlyneflethe prac-
rice of other Callings, as
Phyficke, Surgery, &c. for

- his Calling "requireth a
whole man, and whois fuf.
ficient for it ? The reward
of the faythfull is great, the-
punifhment of the flothfull

) great :11[0. W oe -be to 'me if
I preach ri0t,fait~ Pald.Who Iindeed, for if he that with--
draweth -thecorne which is .

IWICor :'~;•. for the body,lhall be curled,
ro ' 1" 1 h h"then ow mU,e J more) . they

1which hold H'cke the M, n-
na ofour feules,whereby we
fhould bee nouruhed to e-

l,ternaillife ? Preachthen.but
InutthyrClfc,orthy 0 woede- /

uices, Out the Iincere Word
j of God. For 'as he, which

. , coua- ~

PI



counterfeyteth- the Kings
cayne is guiltyoftreafon,fo

I(halt thou be guilty if thou
tenderetl to the people fuc~
doctrines which haue not
the imagdilperfcription,llnd·
fhmpe ofthe Spirit, accor
ding to the word. And let
thy life,be an example to thy
Flocke.that they may reue-

,re.nce thee as well.when they
-fee thee-as wlu n they heare,
if thou wouldll doe gao~,

and bane comfort of tby la
bour. For if thou nreachelt
well and Iiuefl ill,tllou buil
den with thy tongue, and
pullet] downe with thy
hand. Call to minde that of
the ApoHle: Thou that plea- /Rom,s. :l.l
chef] a man fhould 510t

rlcale.commir sdultery.be a
drunkard, and vfurer, &c.
wilt thou Ileale, commit a- 1-'

dultery , be drunken ; : and
practiie vfiiry .f Thou caufefi '
the Named God, the Gof-

Z4 . _ r~!._l _ _

/'
~ I'
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I I pen ofour Lord Iefhs 1 and
thy holy Calling to be blaf
pherned by thy eui.l life.
And the lord Ihall redeerne,
hisglorYJ& the honour ofhis
Gofpell, and ofhisordinance
by,thy defiruction.ifthou re
pelltdl not.

Vfe 4' Reuerence the Mi
nillery of the Word as the
ordinance ofG 0 D, and re
ceiue the Miniflers in 11 ~1 loue
and refpeCt for their workes
fake. For if thou reckonefl
of thy Law'1'cl' andJlhyficion
for thy goods and bodyes
fake, much more lb-ouldn
thou of thy Miuitlers , for
thy foules fake ; vnlefle Jike
an Epicure thou thinkel!
thou haet no foule : or li ke I

a foole thou thinkef] thy
.body and rayment to be more
worth then thy foule- Re

I,ceiue alfo the Doctrine they
.deliuer according to the
.Scriptures , not as the word

of
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• of Man , bnt-as it is indeed, ,

die Word ofthe liuing God'
Speake not euill of: the Mi..
niflery ofthe VVord , ney- :
ther account-it as a bafe OJ:
boorleffe thing : For it is
the Lords Iiluer-Trumpet
to-awake thee, that tho u

~maieft ilandvpfromthe dead'
0

and liue : It is the holy k r .

fhument of thy £arth and .
conuerfionto God- -If thou ..
beefl planted and grafted in- ,

to'.C H R 1ST, it wa's by RoiiJ.ro ~Ji'.
rhis : If. thou bedlto bee lPIa.IN·7 .

I
tanred ~ yea faued" . it mutt ,
.eby this: ForG 0.0 hat\;)
pleafed by the foaliflines of

.

IbreathingJ[ofauethemwhich.l
. eleeuei . . .. 11 CGC. <~! ~;I f23. What are the-Sacra-i' -

menrs ? . I
l1nfw.Tht Saertfm8nfUJre-

I v i{IiJ/, ,:r:d outward jignu.1l11.i!
1/t>lll ts , ; nffi fUf&d tlfi1d or-:

: MiNd 'o..f '9 0 D .; wher~6;t
..

I I~,: '~fifir1tJ(/b t Q tl" (It11· 0

Z 5 J}](
I-

.
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Rom..... 11.' the.freepr~mif8 ofthe Gofi!ell, '
Gen.I7.Io,1and a/fo bindeth them to the '
ir, Iperfilrmance ilI. dut.! IQ him~
r Cor.II.13 (elfe . _ '.0 j '-1 C

,.Cor.11,I3 (Jl" N. T·l •
ACh 1'38'41' ,,;t:.!!p" nOW any Sacra-
Rorn'4-II • ments bath the Church of
COhI1. God now?
Rom.6·~4, Anfw.· Onely tW"J Bap-
r.p ti{me ana the Suppe; of the!
1 et.3 .~3· . LQra.

~n.What isBaptifme ?
Anfw•..I t is a S./tcramelJt of

the new reftltm~Jlt, inffitKud
bJ .Chrm..·, iN the which tb«
confecrllted wllter'reprefenterh
the 'Bloud of Chrtft ,[eating
tll at! that arefpr:ink/.ed there
with, inta rhe/Mme·ofthe?a
ther , the Sfm, ana the. Holy
Gho,f!: : the meritJofChrift,
remiffion ~fjinnn, 4naeter11AlJ.
lif~ , -,ana ttftifying our graf
ting into Chrift alld regenerllti.

, f" with the YqrD1J#j[i(J1I of O~1f
olm:limce. ' ~. .

Exptic. GOD isthe Au
thour of5acraments,&: none

can.

1 •

-.,.,- .. '4 ...
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I

"

can adde any to the VVord
but G O -D ; 'Now GOD - .
added them to the VVord,
not that the VVord was
not fufficient without them,
but for a helpe to ourweake-
nefle, that wee mighthaue
as it were, liuely pawnes
before our eyes ', of thole
things which we hearewirh
our cares '( as euen Adam
had 'Sacramentsin Paradifer)
and there hee ordayned to
be Seales ,of -the couenant
of Grace, which ,was not. .
needfsll on Gods part, who

I is 'alwayes better then his
Word; but 'it was need- ,

full for vs; to fuccour whofe . .
• weakeneffetwho inregard of '

ourvnworrhinefle, areprone
to doubting: ) the Lordbath
added them to giue vs grea- .

ter alfurance; euen asa seale
to a writing makes it more .

I . Amhemicall.
The E~entiall parts of a

Sacrament,'
f - -. .
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Sacrament, are eytl~e~ ~t-·
ward o~inward:.1 he eutw ard .
hath the figne, ; , with the .
Ceremony erdayned " and

I , the Word :As in"Baptifme,
the outward.:llgne is 'water,
the Cerem:;\ny is the frrin1+.!
.ling : The.Word is the Word
of In1titution and Promife :

. bln••!.I~, Bapt!z..e rherni:!rt:. whofleuer
~.:olIkc .16. beJulieth , IIl1d is b",pt;:;:,rd,
16. ... fral/he jilHed; And. the dif- ,

tinet pronouncing in the rno
therlQr.~eofthis forme : 1
bA:fti:a., thee'in , ~r into tbe
h.tme oftlu Fathfr:, and . rbe.
Son,4o'd the lIo/j qh,ft,..Thc}.
meaning whereof ii thus
much : That, (dl,C lnotme
ofthe Father. , Senne ~ and,
Holy ~ho{t, being vcalled
"pC;)ti ) the perlon -baptized,
is . through forgiuenefle of
finnes .J . recciued into -the '
fauour of-C. 0 D " ..who
isFather, Sonne..and Holy

. Gbofr .J and adopted, re- ·
ceiued,.? l!

.



~
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ceiued , fealed.initiated, 'and
confecrared , into the pro-
perGoods "Right, Family, ,
Couenant , Grace." .Wor-
fliip j Religion, Rlytb, and· . ,

feUo011pofthe Father, Son,
1and HolyGhofl; God, one

in effence.thrce in Perfon, to \
liue wholy according to his.
~jII~ . 1\

TIle inward matter-is the
thing ligoified : which is
both.tne.Bloud and Spirit of

-.

CH It 1ST, and our .Inci-
hon , Gr4fting,~ and -Incor-
porating inco him by the
l:!oIy tJ hall, with all be-
nefirs following : As imputa-
tion oLChrifis Righteouf-
neffe,Remiffion,ofSnnes, A-
doption, Receining into the
Communion of Saints, Re- _.

.gcperation, &c. . For as the
-WaterwaCneth the filthinefle ,

I

.ofthe body, fo theBloodof
<';hriLt. wafheth aw~y \. our
SpiEilual11ilthinc{fc through•

the i
. ,

I
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•..

I the Spiritwhich Spiritmakes

I
, vs-fiuit full in good workes,

_ ..~nd abateth our defires of
Earthly things : euen as
water maketh things frUIt

full, and quencheth bodily
/ thirfl. And this fo furely,

in. regard .' of the true and
myflicall VriiOfl , of the
Signe, .and Things fignified,
bythe bond ofFayth i that
for our aflurance the worke
of-the Spirit is often at
tributed to. the'Signe ( as
Bilptifmc: regenerateth and
faueth ) becaufe Iiich is the
relation 'and vnion of the
Signe ',- and the grace figni
fled thereby ,•. in regard of .
the truth of ~ 0 D , on the
one fide offering.. andfayth
on the other fide receiuing ;
ihat whofoeuer beleeueth ,
may as verily -bee afrllred
ofreceiuing the thingiig
nitied in his foule , as hee
is made partaker of the

.. • iigne
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figne in his · body.
r!(. I· In as much asthe .

Sacraments arefignifications,
and Scales of.fuch excellent
things ; they are with all
Jeuerence to be handled and
efleemed J euen as meanes
which exhibire to vs and
confirme the beft.bleffings of
GOD: In regard there
fore of their vfeby inflitu
tion , they are things vn
ualluable : though in.regard
of that which is fubieCl:
to. the Eye, theybee oflittle
ilrIce•

Efleeme them, not ac-
cording to their outward. "
value, but according to
the blefling annexed in their
lawfnll vfe J and feeke more
vnto the gift, then the
meanes or manner of giuing;
ForGOD meafureih on
contempt or irreuerence in
the Sacraments, not 'accor
ding to the worth ef the

. elements,
• • ..... cc ••

,



elements , but :,ccEirding
to the benefit offered inand
by them ; As the thing
vvhercin -A.dltln tranfgrclfed '
was :m 'Apple ' , but the .
manner offinning euen in'
that Apple , was mofi hay
nons.

; ! As', therefore 'men e-
Reeme ofth~ ir 'Euid<;nces,
not according -ro the value
of the Paper and Waxe ,but
according to their vfe:[0 are
we to confider of the Saera
ments-
" The:.Witcr in Baptifme, '

and the Bread and : Vi ine
in the Lords Supper, are
bu.t fmall matters: ytt no
mead or Wine,in.the wcr.d,
none, the mofi precious
Water that is, or can be
diflilled , «hcugh. a drop'
were worth ';1 ' <Kingdome,
may' bee ·.~~mparc.d vnta- !:
thele,..but In likevfe. ~ ' ..Adll-

~ pl-W and.PharphAr,RXlers of
\ D~ml{.f ·

• $.

,
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Dflma[cUJ,fairer then lortldn,
yet .cannot cleanfe the Je
profie : So there are many
waters which comfort the
heart: but none but this
clenfeth the Iouleand Iaucth
It- VVhereforc all Mini
1tcrs, Parents, and people,
arc rcucrenrly to carry them
[clues in , or at the adrni
nillrarion of the holy Sacra
ment of Ilaptifrne : and if
t\1ey nightly reackon there
of ( as in too many places is
vfed)they are to be reproucd,
as hainoufly g.uilty before i ,

GOD.
{'F 2. Thankefullyreceiue

the Holy things of GOD,
for the confirmation of the
FJyth : for though not in
tlrernfelues , "yet b-y Inllitu
tion they hauefingularver
rue hereunto : 1 am per-

. [waded we often want corn
fort , becaufe wee-doe.not
wifely v[c the Sacraments

to _

pI
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to their endS for the which
they wereappoynted:where
fore, doubietl thou, or
wantefl thou comfort? Re-

' member thy Baptifine , as
I D4Uid, when he went to
I fight againfl Go/iah, incou
, raged .himfetfe by his Cir-
cumeifion : and goe with
confidence to the Lords Ta
ble.the Lord will be prelent

j with hisowne Ordinance;he
, is able to make them effec
i tnall, and cannot faile by
'I them to conuey comfort
and affurance to thee; if

I thou canil dcehim this ho
I nour J as to beleeue that
Ihe is able, and true to fu1111L
I at his \V.((1 : For GOD,
Iis f:1yth nIl, and all his

promile s are fnre : and as
Bernard Iayd : Nejther doJih
his Word differ from his
Meaning,. 6ecauje he is all
Truth, nor hiS D'eed« from
his VVord, 6ecflN[e het is

I

IZtl

J.
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I4!1 Power, Itna Strength, o».
. V[e 3. Art thou bapti-
zed '? Then know, that thou

I.art bound ouer to all manner
ofobedience to God, and' I

to the continual! practice ~

of Repentance , which if -
thou doefl not, thy bap'
tifine is voyde- G 0 0"
romifeth in Baptifme to Rom.~20.5·

e our GOD; but not [0
to be, though we liue as ,
we lift; but we for our parts • .
pcomife alfo , to renounce
'the Diuell , the World.and
the Flefh, and to ferue him-.
Keepe thou thy parr, and be
lure the Lord will not faile
to keepe all hiscouenants on ., Ilhis part. But wh~ly breake
thou thy prornife, and thou
Ihalt neuer ta fie ofthe good -
bleffingsofGod prornifed to
thee.

There is nothing more
profitable then Baptifine.yet
it profited not S'iman Mi'gUJ ~l

be-

I
-~ .
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becaufe he wanted the inui-
, fible wafhing of the Spirit :

therefore , if thou wouldefl
/ make ben profit of thy Bap-

, tifine , wal ke then in holy-
, obedience and vnfaynedJy.

repent of thy Iinnes , yea,
thou art bound vntO it :euen .
as,the fouldier by his ptcit

• mon~Y:, ' to ferue . i!1 ' the.
wanes : fo thou by . his . .
holy rnarke and character,
which thou haft receiued of
God" are .bonnd-to hisfer-
ulce. . , .r(

<, Thou haft folemnely be- :
•

f· fore God , his holy Angels
• and Saints, protefled as

much,fo as.thou rnufl needs ,
b~ 'guilty or treacherousfaIf
hood , if then performefi
It nor. Men thinke their

. . words binde them to men:
and H erod feemes to 'make
confcience of-an' vola wfull
o-ath: make tbou confCience

..
much more of thy oath to

- , 'God,
j' -

• I
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• .
God, the breakingwbereof

. br.inger.h vpqn· thy foule an !
, eternall guilt. Shalt thou by
, thy Iiones blot out the Hamp •

of God which thou halt re-
ceyucd? Shalt thou vow fer-

I niceto God"and be the Di-
• uels Ilaue.? HafLtholl Gods
I

\
rnarke iQ the forehead, and
the Deuils in thy heart and

. life?' Dolt .thou receiue the .
- t- badge ofa Chrillian, and Ii-

.uef] like an Infidell ? Thv i,
. Baptiline Ihall not Cane thee,
but condernne thee rather: ,

for thy linn~_s are the greater,
euen as B~'tlJtP:ArJ drunken-

: IJC.1fting,~ were the more abo-
I minable.for the aanfeof the

holy Vdfels : Euen as the -
\:I101y Water oftryall was to

the lllrpetted wifdf{he were
Jinlty, mortal! and deadly .:

, 1~b ll t i f n0i: , it W;lS a bleiftng: ,
Eucn to the holy water of
Bapiifme , :0 [uch as kcepe

I their prornife in finc:erity, .

-
brin-

-
f
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bri geth a bleffing , vh n to
2.1,18, fi h li ro h n 1y, cl
Luke 7.2.'11'1fc are not '0 ,j i u
.10. f bi It"Cor 10.16 a \v t r itter w vnt
& 1,14.1 5,1d ath,

!2.:.,What • the Sacrarne t
o the Lo u er

s f\ • The . pp of the
Lord, is It S 1J( ofthe
New TrjhJmrHt, inflitH ed
6J hriff, where. hy the fa •

I i ~ and ea i g of the .Erelid
I, buffed- n 6r n, a et
.dYlnkJng the Wine b~i hi f
fed,i! jing ified and felll d t Vs

the om union ofthe body of
Cbrii] crllc!fied , It d his
/;/oud fhed for vs v . on th«

rojJc for r miffion of finne.r :
andrhat beingillcorpo ,ffcdj,1
a Chrii] by hi! ptrit, wee

-m ight bee ore and more
1'eHgthned in affurancc of

t ernel] lIfe.
E:t·p/i. Th upper of the

1 rd is that ether honora I
Iea! o· 0 D S COll n nt

1



in Chrifl , by whom it was./ 
inflir uted : wherein are, as
in all Sacraments , tWO

. things: Pirtl, the vifible Ele- I

menc, or outward tigne : Se
condly ,the Word. Por
as eAuguffine fayth : The
Word being added to the E
lement, makes a Sacrament
The Element or Signe is'

. Bread bleffed.broken.diflri
bured, and eaten : and the,.
Wine blefled, diflributed ,
and drunke ofthe Church,or
companyprefent- Both there
are the outward {ignes :
which ;hough they bee tWO

materiallyras they [;:Iy)yetin
regard ofthe end and forme,
they.are but one. Our Saui
our Chritlintendeth the nOll

riiure ofthe SouIe,bya fimi
Iitudeofthebedyesnourifh
ment , .which .confiHeth in
bread and drinke-

The VVord is the Pro
mire added to the Signe in

.thefe.

~ .

,
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thefe words : Thij is my
Bad) which ·isgiHm [or lOu;
7his iI 1111 BlofJd,which)&c.
rogerber with the Cornrnan
demerit in thefe words,Doe
this, o». The Element
cloth reprefcnt the inuifible
gra ce , of the which the
Vyord fpeaketh, and the
vVord declareth w batthe in..
uiiible grace is, which is-re
prefented.and fealcd by the
Element. The out ward ligne
then in this Sacrament, is the
Bread and Wine, .as J haue
[poken. The inward Grace
~ s the Body and Bleod of

I,C 11 R 1ST, giucn and Ilied
.for our finnes, and.the ~'1iri

.tu all eating and drinking of

.thern , whereby is iignified
our Vni on with C 11tt 1S T

by fa yth , by the vhich we
draw from his righteoulncs
-iov and eternall life , accor
.d i~g to an excellent .J\ nalo
'bY in this Sacrament•

. Now,
- "'~--;-4 '

' .
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Now.thele two.the ligne,
"

and the thing Ggniiied,arc
vnited by the Word,in the
lawfull vie of this Sacra-
ment: which vnion is one- •

ly Iacrarnentall , arid rele-
" tiue , whereby the ligne is

not changed into the thing
fignified; northe thing lig-
nified comayned,in,vnder,
orin the place ofthe ligne;
but by the figne,the ,thiog -

figaified -is reprefented, ,

offered,and fealed in the
lawfirll vfe tQ ' beleeuers. •

For grace is not [0 tyed to
the Sacrament, that who-
foeuec partakes of the
figne, {hould a110 of the
thing Iignificd : or as none
could partakeof the thing
lignificd,without thefignc:
For the vnbeleeuers may .
haue the Lords Bread in
their moutbes,which neuer
haue CH RI S T in theirIheart '; as Beleeuers may

A a tane, ; Si .... "
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. cafie of the [weetneffe of
,the Lord in their foules,
whic:h .( where itcannot I
be had ) ,r ertake not of (
the Bread and VVine, I
which .are the outward I

(ignes.
~en.What is requi

red that wemay[0 pertake
of this Sacrament at the
Lords Table, that we rnay
be pertakers of the in
ward grace of the, Sacra
meat?

Anfw. Whofoeuer 't1fOldd .
come "worthi'.! t~ ,hi'S",-

. crammr,lfnJ tobi» Ilt'nt'jir,
"'"ft firH- eX4mi"e him.
[elfe J and fo MU Ill1d I

drink.!. .
Exp';. To bee worthy,

.and to come: worthily te

.t he Lords Table, are tWG

diuers things ; none are
. worthy of fa great meF y;

yet we come worthily,
when we try our felues.

- VV:hica
:=:ea .. .... .

,
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Which tryall is of our
Eayth, and repentance
Concerning fayth , fidl
whether wehauea compe
tent knowledge of the
doCtrine of the: Sacrament,
and why it was infliruted ;
Iecondly, whether we be
leeue the pardon of our
finnes by Iefus Chrifl-

I S:;oncerning repentance,
whether we hauehitherto,
or doe now vnfaynedly re- .
pent of our finnes, purpo-
.Iing to leade a new life;
He which comes to (he
Lords Table without faith
and repentance.comes vn
worthily; and he which .
nnds them 10 himfelfe, eo. .
uen in their beginnings
true, though ' [mall aniol
weake) comes worthily;
for Inch CHit 1ST i n- ,.. ~
uttes- \ ,!

.f2!!fff. -How often'I
\ would yon aduife a Chri- \
\ A a z fiian_..:.-.....-...._.=-·
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. rfiian to receiue the holy
I •
Cemrnunion r

An[. So often tU there u
M h . occAjion offered, dl1d liperty

at ·9.H. J I .t: I" .•
& 11.,,8, I grante" IlWJ 14 IJ te recem«
I Cor, U.1r! the/Ame.

Expli. Baptifme is bur
()l1C~ adminitired, as being

_the-Sacrament of .0,* new
. birth: euen as we are but
once borne. But a's being
borne we often eate to be
nourifhed ,"and to grow:
[owe 11re often to cornmu

. nicate and to come to the
Lords Table: .Fidl ; that

I wee may gr.ow in fayth:
Secondly',' that we may I'
haue occafion to {line vp
our dulnede, both to con.
fider of, and to be thank.'
f11U for the 'death of
CH R 1ST:' Thirdly, that
we may teflifie our re
membrance ofCH R 1ST:'·

Fourthly, that we may
" keepe vnity , and nourifh

cha-
\--------_---._.~
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exp~unded lindtlpp(yedi

chari:y: Fiftly~: that wec 'J
may Imitate the 'Apolloh
call Church, who fe~d6n'\e I
came togetber WIth<?ut:i :
the Word,prayu,breakmg , ,
ofbread.and almes.giuing- I

Meytber will 'this,hQly ~a- \ '
crarnent gt:Ow 1OtO con- I '
tempt through the efren'
vfe to the godly,as we fee I
in the frequent vfe of the ,
Word, and euen of our [1

dayly bread. . '
Vft It Prepare ' thyI':

felfe often to come to the "
Lords Table, if occaGon , ~
fitly be offered: that thou I
tempt not GOD by neg- J

lc5ting his ordinante ap:- j'
p~ynted for the confirrna
tion ofthy fayth': and that \
thou mayll performe 'his I"
C:>mmandem.ent, who
fayth: 'Do« this often JIJ
remembrance of me. AnGl ,.
that thou mtlJ~ft JheiP

l
fm h th~ Lorl:i~ Death

s:« 3 till ..

.
-,
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till h~ come.Conlider then. .. -
IS once or twice a yeere e-
nough for thy difcharge
herein? Cantl thou fo neg
lect remembrance of his
torments, who are. bruifed
for thy finnes , and which
bare-thineiniquities? who
hath deliuered thee from
hell.and purchafed heauen
for theeoy hisblood? Thy
Sauiour patIing Out ofthis
world bya meflbiuer paf
{ion for -thee , commends
hirnfelfe to thee, andcom
mends thee to remember "1
him, and to tellifie this, 1
and thy thankfulfulnefle
for his death, to come
often to his Table: How I
then , docf] thou not ,
Ihew thy {eIfe vngratefiill,
and forgetftill,which when '
occafion is offered, cbur
Iil111y turnetl thy backe r
&c.

Vfi: 2.

,..
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vf~ oz. He that ~,futl:

and drinJ:!tb vnworthily ,ta- •,
t erl) MJd drink!th Judgment I
tohim(elf~. Beware there. Ifore how thou prefumefl
to come to t le Lords 'Ta- . \ .

ble, without thy wedding
g:ument , without prepa.
ration.Holy things require
holy vfage : firtt, labour

1"fvr fayth, both to vnder-
Iland what the My'nery is,'·
that thou mayeft difcerne
the, Lords Body, and al- •

[0 'to receiue the 'grace
that is offered therein:·
which without fayth thou'
rcceiueflnor- Hethat be-

! lceucth, hath benefit vrr-
rpeakeable by the ordi-
nances of God: but with-
out fayrh all isto vs in
vayne- Euen as the eui- .
deuces of another mans
Land are nothing : anayle-
able to mee, but to the
Land-holder they are of

Aa4 tin

'-
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tingular vfe: So the Sacra-
ments are part of the cui-
dencesofa beleeuers hope,
and feale to -him GOD s'
fauour ; but to vnbelce-

, uers they .feale .not hing ,
bnctheir greater condem-

>
nation, if they repent not.
Euen as if an vnlearned

, man open a Bcoke , hee.
'. Ieerh the letters , but is, .

.neuer the better, and can-
I not attayne the meaning,

but a man that is learned,
readeth , and is intlruc-
red . So an vnbeleeuer,
Iceth the Bread and Wine

/ and eateth the Iigne : .but
"

! the beleeuer onely hath

I the benefit of the thwg
lignified,tbrough his faith;
Forthe [piriiliall grace is
prefent , not to the ligne,
but to the Perfon belee-
uing. Euen as Pharoh had

. It drearne , but not the in-
terpretarion : and as the

Inoble- .
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qob~eman of Samaria faw /'
the plenty but -tafled not

I of it; Euen fo vnbeleeuers,
ignorants , vnthankfull for
the death ofChrifr, haue

. t he fhell, but not the kyr
nell ; haue that which
goeth into the body , not
'that which ' bletfeih the

, \

ioule. FIrfi therefore get
fayth.

Secondly, repent ofthy
finnes., hauing an vntai
ned and Iledfall purpcfsIalway,e~ -hereafier (0 liue

, godhly. If thou cornmefl
with a hungring defire of
thcrjghteo~fr.efieof'Chrifl .
with ,a ~ broken heart for . '
that; which is raft , and -0

.with a holy purpofe for
the' time to come .• then , 
thou art welcome 'to th~ . c'

I ~auiour,~ nd lha l t.withmit 1 ' 

Ifayle ralle of hIS Iweer- ] .
Ines, b~t. ifthOUh.2fi;beene; le
1

and yet art a Drunkard ,
_ A a', ,· a

. - / ------
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a Blalphemer, Vnc'eane, i
Proud, Couetons, Con- .
tenticus, &c.and ha(\: not
vnfainedly repented, or
at lcaftdeefl not begin to
repent : For this caufe I
thou art ... guilty 0 f the
body and blood ofChritl ,
being more-fit to bee . at
the meetingofTurkes and
Infidel! , then of fuch
as prcfefle Icfus Chrifl .
Get rhercfore Repentance
alfo- And tdlifie this
thy Repentance not onely
by a {hew of farrow and
fobrietythe day-thoucorn
me-a to the Lords -Table,
but all the -dayes of thy
life aft.er. Many- haue
I feene , which on that
day haue gone fofely,
fpoken penitently.looked,
forrowtully ~ behaued
themfelues.graudy:which
wirhina da-y or two, haue
with the ;{wine returned

to .
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mire: and, with the dogge '
to the vomit of their-for-
mer euill courfes, .But
vnderfland'rhou ,' that e- -
uen as when a .man hath
efc:aped < the danger -. ()f
fon:u: great diflernpee (If
Iurfeit , it is not eaough
for him tokeepe .a good
dyet a day or two: So '
it is not a dayes obedi-
ence, or- tWO J.•nor' fuch -
fits of deuotion , which
vanifh as a £lafh ofIight-
niog. • that will ·approue
ourfayth, repentance.and t

profeflion : but it is per-
t~uerartce in there -holy :
duties, when the fauiour' •
of the Sac~mem remaines
with'vsall the dayesof"our
life• . Therefore euen as
Daniel was: tbe" -fairer :
and better fauour,· by
his dyer ofputfe ': fG it is
required','j 'and the Lord ' ,

ex,
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I exnects, that ifthou eate
an"d drinke at .his table,
thou Ihouldti bethe fairer
byic , and[he better .re-
formed .in -thy conueefa-
tion : And if thou beef]
noiwithfianding illfauou-
red, that is without know-
Iedge.Paith, Repentance,
Obedience ' 1 Patience ,

.Telil1perance"Cbarity, &c.
it is a manifefi argument
that thou haft a foulc and
corrupted -conlcience.that

\ thou haft receiuedvnwor-
thily , and [0 aft in clan.
gel of . the: ' wrath .of

. GOJ)Q...
f2.!!.:¥Otl fayd that fom~

rbinkc Difcipline to beea

• note of.the ChurclnWhat
, is.Difcjp!in~. .

Anf.lt is tb~ pmtr JIJt~
hHTch,with the:clln{ent &

I approblllJfllJ of tht Chrifti-
, .'!';J;M 4[;,./ir llu ,whtrt th~~
\ I ~'I onr:lPhtTf!J.J,Pyptrfons fit
1 , anJ

--.ca;:. --,... _-~

• 1..-
r

"'--' ' ....:.:.X\ ~_ _
...........~\i.~~.. ....

"'&~"""lt....
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-
andlawful'.J call~d, Conjli- -.

turions tire 1IIade,.60th for
cDmeline./fe il/'id ord'r in the
'WorJl)ip of G o D, andfor

I Cor.r'H&the cenjUring f[ prophflne 14·4:'.:·
liuers,

I Ex-plicatio: Th011gh a I

true Church miybewith.
out this power.of Dilci-. pline; yet be well with-
out it, it cannct -; both "
that the 'Miniflery of the

.... holy things may with the
greatef] reuerence and1'ro- .-

fit .bee .perforrned ; and> ,
alfo that the Church rnay
be holy,and.a maintayner

I thereof: Firft then, .be-:~

caufe without order things
cannot well , proceede ,.
or continue-" and GOD. ~

is .the GOD' of order 'r
.wee hold-that the Churcs- .
hath power to make
Canons and Conflicu- ,
tions ebut with .a -rhree -
fold·r~nraint·.

,
.' . I•

Firfi ..
• l,

.
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FirH: , that they bee one- '
lyabout matters Ecclefi
aflicall ~ euery man is to
keepe within the corn
pafle of his calnng- Se
condly, that as concerning
the worfhip of God they
be dererminarions of cir
cumllances, necelfaryand
profitable , asconcerning
time, order , meetings J

manner ofTeadillg'Scrip
tures , &0. In all which ,
cornelines ,order, edifi
eaten of the .Church , and
auoyding offence J are to
be reirca-ed: and ftlchde. I
terminations in their oWile !
naturero rernaine mutable
and ro be altered, , as the

, Maieflrate 111al feeit make
for the good ' of the
Church. Thirdly ,that if .
therebe a Chritlian Magi
Ilrare ,_they bee with his '
contere .and authority: '
becaufe-the authority of

make '
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making and confirming.\
lawes concerning both the 1-Ciuill and EccJ.efi~(hca.l1 .
good ofthe Subiecfs , IS

principally inthecbifeciuil .
MagieHra te.. T his order .
beeing .obferued, that Ec- \ I- clefiatlica11 things . , as .

I di~erifatjon of the 'word,'
an Sacraments, and,ex-
ecntion of Difciplinebee - "I
handled, not by by per- .

, -

..fans, but byBcclefiatlical!
.,

perfons onely ;, by the au-
ihoriry ofG 0 Dj andthe -..

Prince• .-
r

Por'the other part which .
concerneth Ecclefiallicall

,

cenfures. , tlus is to ' bee [>
remembied, thatproper " I

ly they are not execute I'
\

bymnlcts • fines; bodily I
Gnart' :' , imprifonment v,
.qcath'andfuch like, which
ate proper to the power
ofciuill.Magifuates j bat .
by admonition,' repoofe, [
, fuf-

•• • iI: . ~ ; .,
.

. .
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fufpenfion, and excom
jnunication- . The highefl
degree of -Ecclefiatlicall
cenfhrcs, is excommunica
tion, whennotorious and
aubborne offenders are
call out of the Church ,
die parties dcferuing this
ceofure.being notorioufly
prophane " andthere be
ing extreme danger ofof
fence. andofthe infe~lion

of othersby-their fociety.
Jn the execution where
of; proceeding mull be.as
in the body, in the cuttiog
offamember ; which is ,
when no meanes willre
couer it, and'lefl-it Ihould
procure 'd ecay ._to 'the
wholebody; then to cut.

.it off, though jt bee with.
griefe. .

Allo excommunication"
.is not abfolutely to be exe
cuted , , but on the con- I"

tumacy ofthedelinquenr,
1" for

M.1t.%.O.2 5,,,6.
I Pct.S.3"

I' 55'2. '
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for the patty , as ' a lo{l:
fheepe,is both carefully to
ge foughtvp,&ifherepent
to bee-with all reioycing
and loue, receiuedagaine
into the fellowfhip of the
church; for the end of eX4

communication mutt be: 
Firti , that holy things be
not ziuen to dogges. Se-
conJI y, that theChurch
mayfree her feIfe froman
euill farne , of fil1ering
them whicb difhononr
God. Thirdly, lell others Mat.7.1.
be Infected- Fourthly.that 'r Cor. 5'.
fuch a's offend may beea- I I .Co r. ~/.
Ihamed, and cometo re- j%. ' The: ., .111

h hei c.: xCor·5·5.pentance, t a~ t eIrlpmts \1 Cor.5.4.
I may be Iaued.inrhe.day of
the Lord.

And this order. -of
cenfuring offenders; and
the Excommunication ;
ought to bee perpetual! in
the Church ; becaufe
the eaufes thereof are

vniuerfall

I

< •
__-- --,---.,.T-......__" -
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are vninerfall and perpcm
all , which are thoie foure
before mentioned, to£e~

ther with the Commando,
I rnenr of Chrifi : and Paul
! rellifierh , that the incef-
: tuous perfon ought to -

: bee ex:comn~l1nica :ed in ('
the Name of: C}o{ R 1ST,

: that is, by his authority,
and according to his Corn- ,

-i mandement ; yea, and
I· this to be in ~1l Churches,
Ieuen which arc vnder (. hri-
I Ilian Magitlratcli: for 0-

I therwife dorh. the ciuill
l }.1:lgiHrate punifh, other-
I Wife the Church. The
I Church ayrneth at the re-
pentance of the offender .
the ciuill Magittrate at the
excution of Iuflicc. The
Church prccecdeth not to
excornmun'cationJ where
£he delinquent rcpenterh
and obcycth- The ciuill

IM·agiflnte notwithfiandingI
. ~. __~____ _the_
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I
I

I

- - _ ._--------_._- .
e:-qofmded and I1pplifd.

the repentance of the par
ty.executerh the L'1W-: as

I l ojlJfJa , netwithflanding
I the confeffion of A Chl/l1,

~d~[ed him to bedeHroy- \

vft I. All fiich w hom
it concernes to deale in Ec
clef atlicall cenfures.ought
to beware of filthy lucre,
and faytbfuHy difcharge
that which is committed
vnto them, to cenfirre
them which are prophane.
accordingly, for the glo
ry of God.thegood of the I
Chureh , the repentance
of them which offend,

• and the furthering of their 1
owne accounts at tl.e laH 1
day.

VIe 2. Art' thou pro
phane.adrnnkard, a blaf
pherner, an vfurcr, a brea
ker ofthe Sabbath .Sec. and
deferuef] thou to be ilric- .
ken with the thunderbolt

. of
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ofexcommunication, and
yet fca-peil by thy purfe ,
or' otherwayes -? yet know
thou, whatfoeuer thou
art- that 'although eyther
through the corruption of
them which execute , the
fame Difcipline.chou con
tinuefl in -the fclloWlbip
of-the Church, yet in the
account of the lord, thou
art -excluded from all fpi
rituall priuiledges of the
Church, till them repent,
not being worthy to lit ;:
mong the dogge,s of the
Hocke (as one may (.1Y )
and the Ieffe thou anfwe
reil [or here, through-the
{ilcnce of the lawes , the
more thou hafl to anfwere
before I E S V S CH R 1 S T

at . the v day-of 'Judge·
ment~ .

Q. l'ou.fccmeto f.1J,t17Itt·
where there if a ChrrftiltrJ
ciuill Magiftrau, there the

Churr;h
-.--~--------

r:



e~·pOH11ded IIInJ applttd.

Church ought to expdl h/1
con[cnt, end hJ hi! Plutho
riry mak.; C0i9FfitNti01u,.tnd
Canons: Doe JOu then.
think.! thattIJl' CLlargJ, .er
Chtl:rch.meil., -er« (ub
iea to the. ciuilJ .i1/[,::gi.
}traIl' ? '

An;' Yes verily doeT:
and [0 God plainelytea
chethin his Werd ; Let e
ffery flllle he [ub/ca, o».
whether !1poft~e ,P[(Jphet,or
BiJhop. •

QEeH. What is tb~ ci
uilt Mllgiftrac;,ar C<l1JCm
ment?
~n,w. It is an ordi

nance of GOD for the
good ofmen.wherebyihey
are gouerned . by good
lawes, both .diuine and
humane.that publike peace
may ' be, preferued , the
good rnaintayned, the e
uill punifhed, the worfhip

'. and

. ' 5-59
\

\ .
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'and glory of GOD [et
forth.
. !!2!!}fliolt. Whatis th!!
office fit' tb» ciuil! Aft1lgi-

. ffrateJ ?
Anfw. The ofhce of the

fuprerne Magitlrate is to
keepe and main.ayneboth

}t he T abies of the rnorall
:LlW, and to minifler
ri£ht , iudgement and
iufl ice to hisfubiec1s .

0 uefl..whtflt is the powl?rI~JI- •
.of the /Hperiour Mdgi~

[frttte ?
Anfw. In things Di

-uinc , it is limited bv the
VVord : 'but in humane I
things and .ciuill , it is \

~ I
wonderful! large : as I

namely, to command all !
his fubiethin matters con- I
cerning the publike good I
of all , or the priuate I

:good of fame ' : To corn' }
pell an orders EccIeliafii
call ' or Ciuil1 ~ to doe I

their ,
>,



· -
t:t:~Nnd,d and dpp!id. F$9

-

their d uties, and tQpunitb {
the flubbome : To com-
mand the bod yes and -

goods of his Iiibiects in
\matters Lawfull : Torxaa Tribute. Cuflorne,
Subfidyes -Ta xes,Tenthes,
&c. forthe mainraying of
his honour and magnifi-
cencc, & for t hebearing of
the publike charge. To
make and confirrne Lawes

I fer the ciuill policy ofhis
Iurifdic1ion, and to de-
fine all matters and caufes
by the fame- And in a
word, the Ciuill fupreme
MagiHrate isin all caufes,
and ouer all perfons , as
well Ecclefialiicall as Ci-
uill , fuprerne Gouer-
uour, next vnder Chrill :
tas alfo in the example of IGb.H·.S.
the good Kings; of I"Jflh Ecc1e,S·3,4·
appetreth . Dan·f·J9. -,
~. what. is th~ dHty of ~ ~~~2~18:

- [uhietts? Rom,I3.1,

. .-Anfw , ,Tit.3.t ,

\ .
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Anfw. The duty of 1l1b-
iech may bee referred
to there heads. FirH ~
Reuerence. Secondly ,
Obedience. Thirdly, Pie- j
ty, Fourthly, .Fayth-
fulnes. Fifthly, --~holnk.

fulnefle- .
Expltc« .. One of-the ,

I, greatefl" ble~l1gs which
,iGOD bath glUen to men,

I -
I is order -:lnd gouernrnent,
1without which , through ,iconfufion.all thingswould
Ioone come to ruine: For
Ias a Ihippe without a Pi-
t lot; fa. is ;l'compllny, or
fociety of men, withou at
King.orother Iawfull Ma-

, giftrare ; Therefore.ir was
• well f.'lyd of Ta'itl#; That

it isbeicerto haueaneuill
.' -P;-ince than none. And

- of S. Chr)flflome; It is
better to haue a Tyrant, I
then no Gouemour. And
the Scripture maketh m~n-

non

• J
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'4xpgtuuleJ and applied. s6r

•
'don, that the {late of the -
people of Ifr°aell was ne;

.

uer worfe ' ( while they
were -a free people ) then

'when they were without
cominuall Geuerncurs :
Yca Nature, euen in rea-
fGnlcffi: and .bruit crea-
tureg,'ackAQwledgetb or-

,

, der and gouerriment, as
I io the Bees,~c.Thisgreat

benefit came from the
Lord J as all other.good
thingt.

Thel'rimccare oftheSo- •
ueraigne Magi1lrate muft
be to maintayne the £i,cft
Tableof the Law: Kif·
ling the Sonne, and doin~ !

homage vnto Chrifi: an
,

therefore to maintayne the "

true worfhip of GOD,
and to forbid ,and vtter.. I ,

ly,to extir.pat« the contra"
I ry: And yet this fo to bee
I vnderHood, that through '

the necdIity.ofdangerous
, Bb times, ,

_s
.,.

"
, ,
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times, he may iutfer fuch
as are fuperfiitiouf, and
.doe erre , that fome €om·
men-wealth and Religion
may be-had , rather than

- .none t all. It belongs
[0 the Prince , t~ fce that
the .t rue DoCtrine bee
.taught , bur to admini-]
Her the fame, and teach
it in .publique, it belongg
to Miniflers and Eccleji
afiicall perfons:It belongs
to his authority to ap·
.poym ordinary -iudge
merits Ecclefiafeicsll J ' 0
maintayne Sohooles,Vni.
,uerhticrs, &C. whereby fit
Bifhops andMiRiftcrs may
be fet ouer the flocke of

' C hritl~nd to makela es,
wh~reby fudi Pa(lors and.
Teachers may be di e6le
corrected, fuipended" de
prInetf, as matters tllaI1 .
requite. "It is his Atltho
r~ , vhich may c~u and

, mode.·__-_4__--------'
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moderate Prouinciall, Na-
tionall, General] Synods, .

!I"appoynt Fafls , &c, ' yea,
11he e ght to punilll Here-

I tickes, Idolaters, Blaf-
phemers , &c. as well as
Murderers, Theeues.Scc,
and doe all' things which
may further the fp~rituaH

gQod ,of hi~- fubietts, and'
to tne away the contra
ry : For he luareth not the
Sword in VlltJze. So Mo..
fn appoynted the wor,
fl1ip nf G G> .D, and pre
teribed it to Aaron. Da
uiJ difpofed the Mini-
Hery of the Tabernacle,
cate Ccnuccatioa j vor
Synod for th brin~ing of
the Arke. SaltJlnow dedi-

\
cared the T-emple J de
,pored eAhiatJ,,:r. 1cha

I raph4t~ -commanded ' the
Priefls and Elders te vi-

.... Gte the- Churches; ' and
I to_reflore the'worfhip of
", Bb z God •

•

- -----

. ~.

» ... .

,
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God. . As aIfo did other
, - good Kings of Jud"h, as

appearerh inthefe Stories.
which tbey did not one- I

lyof Piety, but euen 'of,
office: So aIro haue Chri-

.. Ilian Emperours called
Councels,moder.atedcon-,·
trouerfies :of. Religion.ad,
nanced iood Bilhopsl re-
pretfed ' ad, and.made I

lawes concerning Bifhops,
Mini!lers,and holy things,
for the well-fare of the,
Church, and' the glory
orG 0 D, FonheJMa-
gitlrate. is, tbe Father:of I

the Common-wealth; yea ,

E.Gy 39'S3. .EjiI, [ayth, That Kings
and QBeenes Arc nurfing

(Fathers and Mothers of
theCpur.ch.~onflmltjhlthe !
Great fayd : .That the Bi- : ,

{hops were Ouer-feers in
the Church, and he aBi-
IhQp or Ouer-k r 'out.of

tthe Church. , , j

, For
• -•
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I ,
, j 'For the DuetyJ or,Office - I

I of the chiefe Magiflrate ,
inthe maintayning the fe~

I cond 'fablei ' I need not

I fayany tking,.i hr- none is
fo ignorant,amotto know,
that.the procuring of the

) 'ciuill good of men. be-
longs to the fuprerae Go-
uernour- 'f ~ , •.. ... ,

I ' Fortbe power of.-:Ma.gi- ,

Arate.!, feerhe Scriptures, I" !

in the ·Amwere VI1t.(). the
I Q.uetlion·, and for this
I ~h(!y are calledGods, .the -

: Sonn~s of. the m~A:. High, .
I .not byrN'amre;but bf os- - \ -:

. ficeand'Dignity;being the
Jmage.of God ,', and-his

I
I.d.eputies royall on eart h:
JPe Minil.lers, ~lfo-of God, Ecdc:f.8.3,4' .
&.....- whofe-powerit is , -

11 better and fitter for fub- ,
.

iects to feare and ofuey,
th~n to difpllte or' deter- .
nune. .

- C oncerning the due-
n ob 3 ties ., .. •.

~



.

ties of Subie6l:s: the hrfli
is, Reuerence , which
is a, godly' fubie4ion in
heart, word, and <ked:
tllinking and·itldgit1g ho
nourably Qr ·tlie r tagi.
{hate, euen of the low
ell: L-ooking not to his
perfonI, ' whecher good
or ba~, but . the pc:r(on,

: 1e rep fentetti J, whieh
f'xod. u. ~8' 1' G O"~)' ' lS I " ': ABs :3.r. IS J' . pea nng-re-

J
' .I ReS·1t %.3,3'\- uerently , "flog all low

l¥. geA:ures. ¥ea;this re-
.I .. 91}~re5- .; · {li~ t,; Stibicct~
. . I mte: )ret (t he T.lyf.t1t)S I ahl:l:

'jl 'I g.tri,1gk;'crt. ~l1e'Magi4kJt;e;
I to the ~e't1 'f] a:n~!! '£0 c ri- ,I ' .

1 I ceale and ~oner~~ their
: faults , I giuing feare -to,

4 i w.ho~n'feal'e pand ·hoooltr
i to W~m 'hO'ft ne' beio -
~ getlf[1 , . I . . . :1 \
I "'fl~e fee nd Duety is.
: Obedience, to bee pCf-' I

i formed by all perfOMS;illld jl
': all [kin-<3s poffth1e .it: the .
i con-

.~.....--~--- -~""'--
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contrary whereof G 0 DMatb.u. %.1.

eornmandeth not) though
hard and vnequall.not ex- .
amining what it is which
is commanded J" but be
ing .content with this ,
that it is ·commanded :
And this obedience rnuf]
be to all Gouemours , to
the King as fuperiour, and

. to the reO: appoynted by
him, and to thelc , e
ther Chriflian or Hea
then, good or bad, mer
cyfull or cruell ; for ther~ I .
is no power but of ,R.om. J 3 I.

GOD·
The ' third is Piety,

that fubiects pra jf fer their I
G oucrnour s : yea,thOUsh )
they were lnfi els.orwic-

I led : Thus did Danid. i

I Tin s dl·cl the aacitn t Chri I
I lEans for the heathenEm" l

I
perours, for their long I·

life ~nd iafety, fer their I

llffm: and Oft".lj1ring,. for \"
E b 4 . theIr) I . .

•



... 1,
The Grol/nds (JfDiHiHi!J

-
5'~8

their quiet gcuernmene :
that their CounfeIl might

" be wife and faithfull , their
.armies Vi6tQrious , their

I People Loyall, &e.
,

The wurth is Pllithrltl-
nele " which, req!l:··-~t..

that Subie&s be.quietand
·pt aceable , andtruehear-

, red inal1 LOy311 Alleage..",
I -ance . that they be not
I , Tsaiterous or Sediti us,

i railing , or confenting to
• Tumults, Iu(urre.5tjons,
I

. '-0 Mutinies , &c. · but- that -
I . .they: reueale fuch things
I ft;cedily, and that what ..

t ey can , by all good ,
poffible , and lawfull
meanes , they doe defend
and keepe Iafe, the health, ' .

[
lifc,perfon, eanfe, crowne,
.dignity • and family of

I the Supreme Magilhate, ' .

, againHall oppofires what- rfoeuer ; yea , with the..
lofle of their owne befl

,
blood :• •



.-f eXlqHnd(d andapplied~

btood :, for if wee rnuft
lay. downe OIlr lines
f9r our Brethren. ~ much
more mull we-for our Fa-
thers-

. The 6ft is Thltnk..fNI
»«, which is a ready ~nd
cheerefull .lone -) which
is -to bee (hewed in a

I J:willing... paying _~ of tri
- bure , and ' bearing fuch
!charges as are impofed by .
\ the King or -fupericur ma-

. . giHrates in afmuch as the
\ reafure of the King --is
t the finew of the Corn
I rnon-weulth , and beIcaufe -hee wateheth-and
I carerh for aHJand defends
\ all-i [0 .]~p/}., and MllrJ ROOlOq 657
; rrauell wiUingl.y to bee
\ t,axed ; y~a ·, m1f · Sa-
I uiour C 1-1 R. I ·S T and

;Ul~~tft p- Y tribute '.i nane \I
1 .. f h .Y,Jat..J-1_z:r_- -

: t ar&CXC1llpt, ),.,!yr i ;C. ,rill " -
•r:ind ;P(/~r<! ;~ t~~n why \IlnQ£"'-their Jucccflours ?
1\. - Bb 5' And . :

F ... • _ _
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I ~ nd all tb€[e-.thin$s;fub~
leas ate' to ~o· ';<?llcore

~ full t andr iHingly;reileh
: 'to wid-ed Princes , not

enely for feare , but for
conlcience toward od ,
who accounts himfi?lfe
ncglettacl ') re~11 'd"a~ :
0P0i{@<:hwhen rl1sdepl1~Jes ;
are refifted, oppofed '; 01"'
nogle8 ed .

. l!f~. I· Firl1: ) it is'
the .dtrt-y. bf Minillcrs ,.

ell to lnnwCt· , land·to I
put their hearers in re
rnembrance of therethings)
that they may know thei r
'll '{ to th eir Gouernors,
~nd. · 1,errGrme alkge:mce
:icaordiog;11 s. : herein is
:a great part 10f , tHe wel- .
1are . of the Comrrron-

. , wea lth • .
. 'f7!iJ.. 2. -Hence. it ap- .
re:l'r~tb ~ that (;theJ ;Pope:
with "'his' lim'bs are -Ithe .
great Rebeis oftheWorld~

J for.

PCt.2.IS.
iRom.I3·S.
J \0111.13 .

-
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1 .~ I

fQr not onely pulling
.their' necks ~ ~5 Ecc1e-

,

, liailicall perfons, from
/ the yoake of the Err:J.• I

perours and their foue-
raignes, but fpecialIy for
reeking ·to ouerrule, de-

,

p.Q[e , and deftroy the
King'S, and kingdomesof
the -Earth. t

Vfe • .3' Learne thy . -
duty. Thy calling is eo
bee [ubi~a . Pray for the
pro(pedty of the King,

,

his' Children , (Clnd Do- .r
minions: Speake not euill;
but reuerence in word:
and deede the chiefe an .' '
all Vnder-tnllgi ltrates ;
yea ' ~ tbinke not an euill ]' ,

~ tbought .~ Beware ofSe- "
dition , by the example, . . ,
of Coruh AbJrdon Shcb.. ,!lIdge 8.

I . ,' r , ' :E·:d~.IO.
(710 . Obey'for CO~lrC~ence. '2.0 , &c~ .

.
I ~ua.rrell not, neyther \

r'; •

~ 'Imormure at their Ccm-
,

mand!±ment -, t hcuahvn- II
I n .

eqn:\l1 \
. ..'"' ~. ::f'

..
.......;
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1equall.and hard.ifnot im
pions to bee 'done ! Pay
all Subfidies, taxes , cuf
tomes, &c.·andpatiently,
yea though it gee hard
with thee, .and thine.and
thou bee fayne to borrow
it. . Do it of conlcience,
and thou; {halt'bee the
more bleffed in thy Cub
flaO(:e t, Remember.Chrit]
had' it 'not . when it was
due, and -hee willingly
paid : ' and Iarely ; ifwee
mull willingly pay•.to a
heathen, much more to a
Chrifiian, religious.merci- .

I uU and renowned King•.
IDraw not thy necke OUt

_of the .yoke" and being :
able, goenotabout to be
eafed of that which -, is
thy duty in ·confcienceto ."
pay. It is ao.pJrt of a
good fubieC1:, or-of one
that Ioueth .his Prince or
CQI1Jmoij-wealtb,to'feeke

to ,. .. .
J
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, - .

to-bee free,,,or to be eafed ; i"

. aboue his-Equals ina corn. ,

mon burthcn J the benefit -
whereof comes i to- him-
felfe- It is a thing tOQ -
mach praClired in there ';

dayes , to the £reat hin-
0

,

derance anddamrnage of-
,

the Kings excellent 'mct-
iefly-,· the coumrey-aad
many particular men. .

Vfi 4.PraifeGod for e-
ftablilhing fa worthy,reli-
gious, peaceable, learned,

I and famous aKingouervs;
through whom weeniey
peace.liberty, plentie hope -
of ' fucceifien , and rhe
!\veete ·comfort"· of-our

•
.foules , the holy GofpeU.
And let an true hearted
[ubieCts pray for' - the
fafety and preferpation
of the -perfon , life .,
Crowne', and : ' digRity .

I , ~f.. QUI: . mof] " graciolls
. King,Jr Chflrlu J . bythe ..

grace . . ' .. . .............
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gr.1ce ofG OD , King

-of gre~t· Briraine, France,
and·Ireland, Defender of

.the Faith ,&c. and in all 
C"2'\lfes , and ouer all
Perfons, as well Eccle
Iiafhcall as Ciuill within
'ther!:: his Dominions; next
and immediately, vnder

, Iefus Chrifl fupreme Go
uernour , who is the very·
breath of our noltrils: 
tAat G O .D would blefle
our motl vertuous Queene
LMary, his wife ; our '
hopeful! Prince Chrtrlc:f ;
and alfo the Lady MaY)
her.Highneffe , now late..
ly borne' : That GOD
would dirca with wife- '
domeand .p·cty , al! the
Honourable of his M~

iefiies Priuy Counfell ,
bid1e all the reuerend Fa...·
thers of the Church: that I

he would ·-m d.ue all the --.
obles - a - G~mry of! .

the

•
I
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tile ~ings Dominions.wirh
,fortItude, courage', and
loyalty, and all the graue
and 'Honourable. Judges , ;
right worl1,lipfrill Iufhces ;
and other inferior Ma
gil1:rates , with the know- ..
lad~ an4,' confcience of,
.EqUlty# Iufiice, andl 
Right ; all .the iniflers
ofthe Word, with abili-
ty elf gifts, and confcio
nable care" and diligence
in the Lords hart eH,:md ,
all the Commons with
peaceable ', loyall , and .
religious minds and - af:' ·
fcctions : .rbar' GO D "
would hold 'backe -the] :
Iilag~-meiffSwee iaue ae~ : ·

Ierue : ndc si ne and I

incre! fe ) 0 s :rnd nr:
poHcrity Ius vndcferuedI
mere-m bOOilyandipiri
ttH1I1 , to his OWI1C· glory,.
and the temporal! and:
cteraall comfort of vs',

_ a!IJ.. I

.:

-.
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all., through our Prince
ly. Sauiour ·le ~u S'·)Cbri !\ ,

Amen-. So be It. , r )

~~)~nt~lbe}()ng
euerJafting;" immor.
tall, inui~fle; . r~JJZ~O

~t0 D ''onely'>D'ife;be
honour and,glory :,·

:fir'ner .am:/" '
"•. ., J

, . (JJer. t Lt • I.. , _ n Jl..l"l

, h • me"'~ .Jfl.
, . Ir )

,.,

. I r I" if ) A \.. l r

: ••• ~ .. • .J 1 11·
'-'J

" 0 le ~ 11

,.{ .. ~... J '
. / rJt • '-'

~<Fl~,lS:~1 .:,
. ( 2 ..'1 .. .... ; ., } f

• • . I . 1 ! I

I .:

-.
,
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